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CHARACTER OF INFORMATION IN THE BULLETIN. Occasionally the Bureau receives letters from people in South 
America, and even from some in the United States, asking 
why the Bulletin keeps repeating or publishing simple or 
ordinary geographical, commercial, and descriptive facts re¬ 

garding Latin America. The reason is easily stated: While there are a 
few persons such as those described as writing to the Bureau in a critical 
vein who are thoroughly familiar with everything pertaining to Latin 
America, the great majority of the people of the United States, sad as it 
may be to relate, have only a general knowledge, which is in turn most 
deficient. This is proved not only in statements contained in the enor¬ 
mous correspondence of the Bureau, but by the comments heard on all 
sides following any descriptive article or address about the principal 
features of our sister Republics. The policy of the Bureau is not to satisfy 
merely the small coterie of persons who are experts, but to educate the 
vast majority who are only just awakening to the importance, the pos¬ 
sibilities, and the progress of Latin America. It should be borne in mind, 
moreover, that whereas the Bulletin every now and then emphasizes 
what ought to be well-known facts, the greater portion of it is taken 
up with information of special and particular value which has been pre¬ 
pared with extreme care. Every effort is made to have it as reliable, 
comprehensive, and useful as possible. That its present policy and its 
contents meet wdth general approval is shown by the letters which are 
constantly pouring in, commending not only the Bulletin as a whole, 
but its specific features. 

SOURCES OF bulletin infor.mation. 

The Bulletin is, by its very nature, eclectic, and does not claim to 
give publicity to news items known as “scoops” in the journalistic 

While the utmost care is taken to insure accuracy in the publications of the 

International Bureau of the American Republics, no responsibility is assumed 

on account of errors or inaccuracies which may occur therein. 
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world. It does, however, collect from all legitimate sources of knowledge 
and distribute in a manner previously agreed upon as effective for the 
countries interested, all information at the disposal of reliable statis¬ 
tical oflices maintained as such by their respective governments. The 
Government of the United States has countless agents all over the 
world who, in their capacity as consular oflicers, turn in reports of 
great value and interest. Accredited Ministers abroad incorporate in 
their official communications subject-matter having bearing on indus¬ 
tries, commerce, and economics. From these reports, as well as from 
similar ones made by British and German officials, coupled with the 
governmental statistics issued by the various countries composing the 
International Union, in Spanish, Portuguese, and French, the BullETI.n 

collates and revises all information covering the nations of America. 
Counter translations are made of such papers as seem useful, and semi¬ 
official and unofficial journals of standard value and of all nationalities 
are also requisitioned. The matter thus prepared is distributed to all 
the countries of the Union, and reproduction of information and data 
from the Bulletin is of daily occurrence. 

MAPS AND DIAGRAMS OF PRODITCTS. 

The Bureau has prepared, for this issue of the Bulletin, maps and 
diagrams showing the principal products of the Latin-American Repub¬ 
lics. In addition to the home consumption, the annual export of the 
leading products from these lands of practically unimpaired natural 
resources amounts to Si ,000,000,000. Similar data for the coming year 
will undoubtedly assume even more remarkable proportions. 

THE UNITED STATES MINISTER To COSTA RICA. 

The Hon. William L. Merry, United States Minister to Costa Rica 
since July, 1S97, was from that date until December, 1907, also Minister 
to Xicaraugua and El Salvador, and from December, 1907, to July i, 
1908, Minister to Costa Rica and Nicaragua, and is now since the last 
date Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to Costa Rica 
alone. During the whole of his term of service his residence has been at 
San Jose, Costa Rica. 

But few men have ever entered the diplomatic service of the United 
States with better or even equal knowledge of the countries to which they 
were accredited than Mr. Merry, President of the Chamber of Commerce 
in San Francisco at the time of his appointment by President McKinley 

Minister to the three Central American Republics. Nearly his whole life 
has been spent on the Pacific coasts of North and Central America. For 
a number of years he serv^ed as commander in the merchant steamship 
service on these coasts, but resigned from the Pacific Mail Company in 
1874. For four years he was agent in Panama for steamship and transit 



HON. WILLIAM L. MERRY, 

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I’leniimtentiary from the I'nited States to Costa Rie 
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com])anies, and afterwards President of the North American Navigation 

Company. Meanwhile he had acted as Consul-General of Nicaragua in 

California and adjoining States. Ilis accpiaintance with the people, 

geography, business interests, and politics of Central America was 

thorough, intimate, and first hand. His retention at one post for eleven 

years has proven his eminent fitness and capacity as a diplomat and 

exjKTt in Central American affairs. Mr. Merry was one of the original 

advocates of the Nicaragua Canal project, and is the author of “ Nicaragua 

Canal, the Gateway between the Oceans,” and “Problems of Cheap 

Trans])ortat ion. ’ ’ 

ILEUSTR.VTIONS I.\ THE MONTHLY BULLETIN. 

The illustrations and reproductions of photographs descriptive of 

Latin America which are now' being published in the Monthly Bulleti.n 

of the International Bureau are attracting widespread attention as show¬ 

ing the progress and activity of that part of the world. Many magazines 

and newspapers are asking for the original photographs or cuts in order 

to republish them. Photographs have the character of a convincing 

argument that is even stronger than written or printed words. A man 

who reads about a magnificent building or handsome street in a South 

American city may be somewhat skeptical until he sees a true picture of 

it. He then recognizes the fact and becomes more interested in other 

things. Repeatedly this Bureau receives letters from readers of the 

Bulletin in all parts of the w’orld expressing surprise that there should be 

such remarkable buildings, institutions, and other evidences of activity 
as are shown by these pictures. 

MR. NABUCO AT THE CHICAGO UNIVERSITY. 

The Brazilian Ambassador, Mr. Joaqui.m Nabuco, delivered the Sixty- 

eighth Convocation address of the University of Chicago, Friday after¬ 

noon, August 28, and was also the guest of honor at a reception given 

him by President Harry Pratt Judson and Mrs. Judson. Chicago 

manifested great interest in the visit of the Ambassador, not only because 

of his high attainments as a scholar, but because of his efforts to bring 

about closer relations between North and South America. The subject 

of Mr. Nabuco’s address w'as “The Political Approach of the Two 

Americas,” and it was delivered in Leon Mandel Assembly Hall, Fifty- 

seventh street and Lexington avenue, before a very distinguished 

audience. 

THE REPORTED ILLNESS OF PRESIDENT AMADOR GUERRERO OF PANAMA. 

It is with regret that the International Bureau has heard of the illness 

of Dr. Amador Guerrero, President of the Republic of Panama. 
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Although he is reaching years when his strength might naturally be 

waning, he has shown through the greater part of his administration 

interest, vigor, and health which usually characterize only men who are 

much younger. As the first President of Panama he has been obliged to 

confront problems and difficulties which were probably greater than any 

that will come before future Presidents, and when he goes out of office 

in a short time he will carry the love and affection of a large projwrtion 

of his people regardless of political affiliations. He has been particidarly 

considerate of the Americans, both official and private, who have been 

obliged to spend a good deal of time on the Isthmus since the beginning 

of work on the canal, and they all hope that his life may be spared to 

him for many years to enjoy the reward of rest after long and faithful 

service to his country. 

THE DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED ARGENTINE FINANCIER. 

Through the courtesy of ilr. Aldan G. Snyder, United States Con¬ 

sul-General at Buenos Aires, the Bulletin has received a number of 

press clippings in regard to the late Ernesto Tornquist, of Argentina, 

who died June 17. In the death of Mr. Tornquist not only Argentina 

but all South America suffers a true loss. He was one of the foremost 

men in business and in public life of that Republic and was highly 

esteemed not only by the Argentines themselves but by the large foreign 

colony in Buenos Aires. Below we quote in part from an obituary that 

appeared in the Buenos Aires Herald of June 18: 

Shortfy fiefore 9 o’clock yesterday morning the Argentine Republic was left to 

bewail the loss of one of the greatest financial geniuses South America has ever pro¬ 

duced. Reference, of course, is made to the death of Mr. Ernesto Tornquist, who, 

after a jirolonged illness, succumbed at his residence in the Calle Florida shortly after 

half-past 8 yesterday morning. Although best known to the general public by 

reason of his extraordinary talent for finance, it is not only as a financier that the 

deceased will be rememliered in this country. He was a singularly striking character 

on account of his exceptional versatility, his intellect being so active that he took 

interest in everything calculated to appeal to the cultured mind. Quick to act, his 

actions were, nevertheless, not the outcome of impulse, but rather the acts of a man 

who is enabled to take speedy action as a consecjuence of even sjjeedier thought, for 

he was able to accurately gauge the most difficult situation in an incredibly short 
s])ace of time. In private life or at the club, in diplomatic or jxilitical circles, he was 

everywhere known and resjiected for his probity of character, integrity of purpose, 

and for the gifts with which nature had so bountifully endowed him. 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF WATER POWER IN LATIN AMERICA. 

While large portions of Latin America may be lacking in such quanti¬ 

ties of coal and other fuel as are found in abundance in the United 

States and Europe, there are indications that the splendid water power 

of its rivers may make up for these deficiencies in a considerable degree. 
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Over the entire length of the Ancles, or Cordillera, from Colombia to the 

Straits of Magellan there are numberless streams which could jiroduce a 

vast power but which now are running entirely to waste. Those few 

which have been developed have brought such excellent results in 

electric lighting, in electric street car lines, and in manufacturing that 

numerous others will soon be harnessed. In the eastern section of 

South America, particularly in the mountain and hill districts of Brazil, 

there arc a great number of rivers and streams which are now being 

studied by engineers with reference to the power they can produce. 

The falls to be found in the rivers around Sao Paulo and Rio Janeiro 

have already been so utilized that attention has been called to other 

streams which offer similar possibilities, and it is probable that large 

sums of money will be invested not only in Brazil but throughout Latin 

American countries during the next few years in the utilization of water 

power. A feature in the recent development of Mexico is the number 

of water rights granted to industrial companies. 

LATIN A.MERICAN EXHIBITS AT SE.ATTLE IN Ipoy. 

The directorate of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, which is to 

be held in Seattle, State of Washington, United States of America, from 

June to October, 1909, is taking steps to secure participation on the part 

of the Latin American Republics. An informal notification has already 

been mailed direct from Seattle to the different governments of Latin 

America, but these are soon to be followed by formal invitations extended 

through the good offices of the Department of State of the United 

States. Although the International Bureau will have an exhibit at 

Seattle, it is hoped that a number of Latin American Governments, 

especially those bordering on the Pacific, may see fit to be repre¬ 

sented by special exhibits and commissioners. Under the head of the 

Pacific Division of the Exposition it is desired to illustrate the possibilities 

of the development of commerce and trade between the United States and 

her sister Republics which border on the Pacific Ocean. It is only 

recently that the Pacific coast of the United States has begun to awaken 

to a realization of the vast resources and possibilities of the countries 

that extend down the west coast of North and South America from Mex¬ 

ico to Chile. One of the most interesting features to a large portion of 

the visitors to the Exposition would be carefully prepared exhibits from 

such countries as Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, 

Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, and Chile. In 

order, moreover, to inform the people of the Northwest about the progress 

of all Latin America, it is probable that the International Bureau will 

arrange for a series of illustrated lectures to be delivered by Mr. Barry 

Bulkley, who is a specialist in description and who performed similar 

work in regard to the United States at the expositions held, respectively. 
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at Portland, Oregon, and Jamestown, I’irginia. Correspondence between 

the Director of the Bureau and Mr. I. A. Xadeac, Director-tieneral, and 

Mr. II. IC. Reed, Director of lixploitation of the Alaska-Vukon-Pacific 

lixposition, confirms the wish of the directorate that there should be a 

worthy Latin American exhibit. 

L.ATIX AMERICA AT THE SIXTEENTH NATIONAL IRKIO.XTION CONORESS. 

From the 29th of September to the 3d of October there will be held in 

Albu(iuer(iue, \ew ^lexico. United States of .\merica, the Sixteenth 

National Irrigation Congress, and it is now idanned to make this the 

most successful meeting of this organization which has ever taken jilace. 

There will not only be delegates from all over the Ignited States, but 

invited representatives from foreign countries. .\s the Congress will be 

held close to Mexico it is expected that the Mexican Oovernment will 

have a worthy representation. Mr. Kdward D. McQceen Gray, of the 

Committee on Foreign Representation, has been in correspondence with 

many different Governments in the hope that they will take an interest 

in this gathering. It is now exiiected, moreover, that several members 

of President Roosevelt’s Cabinet will be in attendance and deliver 

addresses. lion. Willard S. Hopewell, Chairman of the Board of 

Control, has invited the Director of the International Bureau to attend 

and discuss the subject of Latin American irrigation. It is fitting that 

what has been done by Latin America in this direction should be con¬ 

sidered because there were great irrigation projects working in the Latin 

American Republics long before any were established in the United States 

THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI COMMERCIAL CONGRESS. 

The Nineteenth Annual Session of the Trans-Mississijipi Commercial 

Congress will be held at .San I'rancisco, California, Getober 6-10. This 

is one of the most important organizations of the western section of the 

United States, and probably brings together im.'re representative men of 

that section than any other similar gathering. The President of the 

Congress, Hon. J. B. Case, of Abilene, Kansas, has written a letter to the 

Director of the International Bureau requesting him to be present and to 

deliver an address upon closer trade relations with the Latin American 

Republics. In the list of subjects for discussion enumerated in the ofi'icial 

call for the Congress the following are prominently mentioned: “Closer 

Trade Relations with the Latin American Republics,’’ “Panamaand the 

Canal, ” “The Pan-American Railroad,’’ all of which testify to the growing 

interest throughout the United States in the subject of getting into closer 

touch with its sister nations. It is probable that over 2,000 delegates 

will be in attendance, rejiresenting every State, city, and important 
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commercial organization west of the Mississippi River. San Francisco, 

with its usual public spirit and generosity, is preparing a cordial welcome 

and reception for the delegates, and there is no doubt that it will be one 

of the most important sessions of the Congress which has ever been held. 

It was before this organization at its session held at Kansas City, Mis¬ 

souri, in November, 1906, that Hon. Elihu Root, Secretary of State of 

the United States, delivered his great address on South America, following 

his return from a visit to that continent. 

CARDINAL GIBBONS AND L.\TIN AMERICA. 

On the occasion of the celebration at sea of the seventy-fourth birthday 

of His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons, July 23, 1908, on board the 

North German-Lloyd steamer Konig Albert, the Minister of Cuba to the 

United States, Sehor Don Gonzalo de Quesad.\, delivered a brief and 

well-worded congratulatory address, which is reproduced below. It is 

additionally interesting in view of its appropriate reference to the eloquent 

invocation which Cardinal Gibbons delivered at the laying of the corner 

stone of the new building of the International Bureau of the American 

Republics. Mr. Ques.xda said: 

VovR Eminence, L.\dies, and Gentlemen; 

It is an honor and a pleasure to be given this opportunity to greet Your Eminence 

on the happy anniversary of your birth, and I do so, not only in my name, but as a 

son of Latin .America, which—like its sister of the north—esteems and admires your 

high qualities of churchman, citizen, philanthropist, philosopher, and humanitarian 

that have culminated in you to make Your Eminence an unique patriot in the greatest 

of Commonwealths. 

Two months ago, in touching and eloquent words, you blessed an epoch-making 

event. Under the a;gis of the monument to the memory of the Father of His Coun¬ 

try, at Washington, the Republics of the new continent, at peace with one another, 

and with the rest of the universe, came together to lay the corner stone of a superb 

building to be consecrated to cordial fraternity. Twenty-one flags, representing 

twenty-one peoples, waved in their multicolored hues, and the battle hymns, filling 

the air with recollections of stirring heroism and crowning martyrdom, saluted the 

rising temple, not dedicated as of old to Janus, symbol of cruel strife and war with 

its sorrows, sufferings, hatred, and death, but destined for a nobler cause: to strengthen 

among the .American powers toleration and charity, concord and union, coo[)eration 

and resjiect, the essential principles of the religion to which Your Eminence has 

devoted the fruitful years of your exemplary and most beautiful life. 

It was then that we who have not been privileged to be visited by you, received 

your encouraging message of solidarity, it was then that our America felt the sym¬ 

pathetic thrill of your generous heart, that we could better appreciate your deep 

catholic learning and your far-reaching insight into the palpitating and vital prob¬ 

lems which tend to disrupt society and endanger the world’s peace. .And thenceforth 

A’our Eminence was for us, more than the illustrious prince of the church and the 

eminent North .American Cardinal, the benevolent shepherd of our millions exhorted 

by you to loftier ideals, our friend and adviser. What had been admiration in our 

homes, irrespective of religious fervor, blossomed into the sweeter and more enduring 

soul flower, the flower of gratitude and of love. 
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It is these that we tender Your Eminence to-day with the most fervent vows and 

earnest prayers to the Almighty that your future years may be many and fecund for 

the glory of virtue and religion, for the wise guidance of your flock and for the welfare 

of mankind. 

THE UNITED STATES MINISTER TO COLO.MBIA. 

By profession a lawyer, the Hon. Thomas C. Dawson, United States 
Minister to Colombia, is the author of “South American Republics,” 
in two volumes, published by Putnam & Sons, New York, in 1904. 
When only 17 years of age, in 1882, he began and continued for two 
years the publication of a newspaper in Florida, and afterwards for a 
short period, in 1890-91, was the editor of another newspaper in his 
home city—Council Bluffs, Iowa. He was first appointed to the diplo¬ 
matic service as Secretary of Legation at Rio de Janeiro in June, 1897. 
From Rio he was transferred to Santo Domingo as Minister Resident 
and Consul-General to the Dominican Republic. 

His most important service has been in connection with the financial 
difficulties of the island Republic. The conclusion of these difficulties 
and the final and satisfactory settlement of the Dominican debt upon a 
basis which insures its rapid extinguishment are due in no small measure 
to Mr. Dawson’s ability and initiative. 

He was appointed Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten¬ 
tiary to Colombia in January, 1907. In importance the mission to 
Colombia is second to none in Latin America, and it has been Mr. Daw¬ 

son s privilege to assist in bringing to a complete understanding the 
Administration of his own country and that of President Reyes and in 
composing the differences which unfortunately remained following the 
Panama secession. 

trade between south AMERICA AND THE UNITED STATES. 

Commercial conditions and the relations between the business men of 
the United States and those of South America are treated to critical com¬ 
ment in a paper prepared for this issue of the Bulletin (English section). 
The imperative need for modification of the methods at present employed, 
if it is desired that United States products reach their proper considera¬ 
tion in South American markets, is earnestly urged, and a feasible plan 
is outlined for the accomplishment of this end. 

THE ARGENTINE CAPITAL. 

Municipal statistics of Buenos Aires demonstrate the growing impor¬ 
tance of this center of commercial activity. With a population of more 
than one million and a quarter, the birth rate for 1907 was among the 
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highest and the death rate among the lowest in records of vital statistics 

throughout the world. Transactions in real estate, the service of public 

tramways, and attendance upon educational institutions all follow an 

ascending ratio, while the shipments of agricultural and pastoral products 

made from the port make it one of the great distributing points of the 

New World. 

BRAZILIAN TRADE IN I907. 

The figures of Brazil’s foreign trade, as reported for 1907, show for 

imports an increase of 22.05 per cent, and for exports an average advance 

of 2 per cent over the returns for 1906. This increase in import valuations 

is largely attributable to the many public works undertaken throughout 

the Republic, but it is noteworthy that while Germany and the United 

States only increased their sales by about $7,000,000, Great Britain sold 

to Brazil nearly $14,000,000 worth more than in the preceding year, and 

this in spite of the fact that the two first-named countries far outbalance 

the last in the value of their purchases. An examination of the items 

comprising the import list indicates the possibilities for United States 

manufacturers in this field. The growing importance of the milling and 

weaving industries in the Republic will naturally affect the character of 

the imports in the near future, for while flour and cotton goods head the 

list after fuel, it is noteworthy that w'heat and yarns for use in the local 

establishments follow directly after. 

CHILEAN TARIFF RATES AND IMPORT VALUES. 

Many notable changes have been made in the rates levied by the 

Chilean Government on imports, which may account in some degree for 

the sharp decline in customs receipts noted for the first six months of 

1908 in comparison with the same period of 1907. Sugar, boots and 

shoes, and various articles of textile manufacture are included in this 

reduction to take place progressively from July i, 1908. For the first 

half of 1907, a rush of imports was necessitated for the repair of earth¬ 

quake damages, so that the figures for that period may be regarded as 

somewhat excessive for the purposes of comparison. 

MESSAGE OF THE COLOMBIAN PRESIDENT. 

President Reyes, of Colombia, attaches importance to the fusion of 

American interests for the mutual advancement of the individual Repub¬ 

lics of Latin America, and finds in the Central American Peace Confer¬ 

ence at Washington and the opening of the Court of Justice atCartago indi- 

.14407—Bull. 3, pt 1—08-r—li 
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cation of the extension of this feeling. In his message to the Colombian 
Congress, recently delivered, he dwells at length on the benefits of a Latin- 
American confederation. 

MKSS.XGE OF THE PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR. 

President Ivloy Aefaro, of licuador, delivered his regular message to 
Congress on August 14, full particulars of which have not yet been 
received. He emphasized the friendly status of the country in relation 
to other nations, and stated that with an income for 1907 of $6,683,288, 
the expenditures had been $7,892,000. This deficit, however, repre¬ 
sented the betterment of the railway service of the Republic, in which 
imjxirtant progress had been made. In addition to the completion of 
the Guayacjuil and Quito line, it was noted that a railway from Huigra 
to Cuenca would be finished within two years and that the construction 
of four new lines would shortly be begun. 

THE UNITED ST.\TES MINISTER TO PERU. 

The United States Minister to Peru, the Hon. Leslie Combs, first 
entered the diplomatic service of the United States in 1902 as Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the Republics of Gua¬ 
temala and Honduras, with residence at Guatemala City. Prior to 
this for several years he was attached to the domestic service as pen¬ 
sion agent in his home State, Kentucky. During his four years of serv¬ 
ice in Central America, from November, 1902, to December, 1906, Mr. 
Combs rendered important service to the United States and to the coun¬ 
tries to which he was accredited, in particular, near the close of his term, 
on the occasion of the disturbances between Guatemala and El Salva¬ 
dor, which threatened the peace of other Central American States. He 
was instrumental in bringing about the Peace Conference on July 20, 
1906, on board the United States cruiser Marblehead between representa¬ 
tives of Guatemala, El Salvador, and Honduras, the results of which 
conference were the termination of the immediate difficulties and the 
assembling at Cartago, in Costa Rica, on September 17, 1906, of the 
Central American Peace Conference, attended by delegates from all 
the Central American States excepting Nicaragua. The results of this 
Conference laid the foundation for the fuller Conference of Washington 
in December, 1907, which was attended by delegates from all the Cen¬ 
tral American States. In recognition of the important services rendered 
by him to the cause of peace Mr. Co.mbs was presented by the Govern¬ 
ment of Guatemala with a handsome gold vase. 

As Minister to Peru Mr. Combs was received with sympathy and 
kindness by the Government and people of,the Republic, and in particu- 
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lar of the ancient and hospitable city of Lima. His service, though 

less eventful and stirring than that in Central America, has been impor¬ 

tant in cementing the bonds of friendship which have long existed 

between the United States and the land of the Incas. 

PAN-AMKRICA I.N GUATEMALA. 

The gathering of the medical men of the Western Continent in the 

cajiital of Guatemala during the month of August was made the occa¬ 

sion of many notable celebrations both of a social and official character. 

That the Pan-American ^ledical Congress as a feature of international 

development is fully appreciated is evidenced by the utterances of the 

delegates, all of whom pay tribute to the unity of interests dev’eloped 

by the frequent meetings of American scientists. Especially appro¬ 

priate were the remarks made at the opening of the Congress by the 

delegate from the United States, w'ho called attention to the fact that 

the first Congress was held in Washington to commemorate the four 

hundredth anniversary of the discovery of America. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE RESOURCES OF HONDURAS. 

The official papers of the Honduras Government publish a series of 

grants for the exploitation of the natural resources of the country. 

Among the concessions recently made is one covering nearly 25,000 

acres of public lands to be devoted to the growing of bananas and other 

tropical fruits, in the neighborhood of the Ulua River. 

Mexico’s national industries. 

In the general policy of the Mexican Government to foment the de¬ 

velopment of native industries, as evidenced by special legislative con¬ 

cessions to the promoters thereof, a significant demonstration is made 

in the placing of an order for 20,000 tons of steel rails with the com¬ 

pany at Monterey. The control by the Government of a large portion 

of the railways of the Republic and the higher duty recently placed upon 

imports of steel and iron are important factors in this order. General 

commendation has been bestowed upon the Mexican display made in 

the London Exposition, especially the exhibits of the sugar and tobacco 

industries, and the convention of rubber planters recently held in the 

city of San Geronimo, State of Oaxaca, was an enthusiastic testimony 

of the value of rubber culture in the country. 
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MESSAGE OF the president OF PERU. 

valuable document published in this issue of the Bulletin is the 
message delivered on July 28, 1908, to the National Congress of Peru 
by President Pardo. It is an exhaustive resume of Peruvian condi¬ 
tions during 1907 and the early months of 1908 and, as President Pardo 

has just been succeeded in office, may be considered as a history of the 
results of his administration. P'oreign and national affairs are shown 
to be in a flourishing condition, the value of foreign commerce for 1907 
being given as in excess of $55,000,000, or over $2,000,000 advance over 
the preceding year. Mineral development is evidenced by the fact that 
production under this head was greater in value by more than $5,000,000 
in 1907 than in 1906 and that the number of claims allowed were double 
in the first six months of 1908 those of the second half of 1906. 

URUGUAY’S ECONOMIC PROGRESS. 

Uruguayan customs receipts show a constantly augmenting value, 
the total for the fiscal year 1907-8 reaching the sum of $13,365,525, or 
$399,796 more than in the preceding year, with a monthly average of 
over $1,000,000. In the capital, transition has been made, in the tram¬ 
way service, from animal to electric traction, and operating expenses 
are being greatly reduced with better accommodations. The improv'e- 
ments projected for the port of Montevideo are designed to place it in 
the front rank among American harbors, and the general development 
of the country is proceeding along well-established lines. 

rqgjsjsisp' 

BOOK. NOTES 

Peruvian ^leteorology.” Annals of the Astronomical Observatory 
of Harvard College, volume 31), Part I, 1888-1890; Part II, 1892- 
1895; volume 49, Parts I and II, 1892-1895. By Solon I. Bailey. 

“ Catalogue of 7,922 Southern Stars.” Annals of the Astronomical 
Observatory of Harvard College, volume 34. By Solon I. Bailey. 

The Central Station in South America of the Astronomical Ob¬ 
servatory of Harvard was located at Arequipa in Peru in longitude 
4h. 4()m. 11.73s. west from Greenwich and in latitude south 1(>° 22' 
28" at an altitude of 8,040 feet. There are stations at Mollendo, 80 
feet; at La Joya, 4.140 feet; at Chachani, 10.()50 feet; at the Misti 
summit, 19.200 feet; at Mount Blanc, 15,700 feet; at Huesos, 13,300 
feet; at Cuzo, 11,100 feet, and at Santa Ana, 3,400 feet. 

L 
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The ohservatorv in accept in*? the Hoyden fund undertook to estab¬ 

lish a station to be free as far as practical from the impediments to 

accurate observations in the exist in”: observatories owing to atmos- 

jiheric influences. Meteorological observations were undertaken to 

determine the relative advantages of different localities, from which 

it appeared that the mountains on the west coast of South America 

afford the most favorable conditions. 

The site at Areipiipa was chosen in 1891 after extensive travel and 

oliservation by Professor Hailey. It overlooks the city a few hundred 

feet. The great volcano of Areipiipa, known in early times as 

“ El iSIisti,” and still so called in Peru, is about 11 miles northeast of 

the city, and is an imposing figure standing isolated from all the 

mountains of the vicinity. Two of the Harvard substations are 

located on bd Misti, one at the point called Mount Hlanc, 15,700 feet, 

:ind the other at the summit, 19.200 feet. 

The meteorological observations published comprise the first and 

lireliminary observations made at a number of stations during the 

years 1888. 1889, and 1890. and the more complete and carefully made 

observations taken after the permanent establishment of the stations 

in 189*2. 1898, 1894. and 1895. They comprise both eye observations 

and records of the self-recording instruments. 

'I’he nearly 8.000 southern stars catalogued were observed with the 

meridian jffiotometer. a telescope with two objectives, the axis of one 

of which is placed horizontally at right angles to the meridian. It 

is so constructed that a star lU'ar the pole and any star near the 

meridian can be brought into the field of view at the same time, and 

their relative brightness measured with the aid of a graduated circle 

and index. 

The instrument used was taken from Harvard, where it had lieen 

in use for a number of years, to South America. The apertures of the 

two objectives were 10.5 cm., their focal lengths 100 and 145 cm., and 

the magnifying ])owers ‘28 and 24 diameters. It was first erected in 

Peru in the spring (if 1889 on a mountain 0.000 feet high, 8 miles 

northeast from the Chosica station of the Oroya Railroad. Here 

the first series was taken. Tt was subseipiently dismounted and taken 

south as far as Valparaiso, and in February, 1890, was mounted at 

Pamjia Central, a small mining town on the northern borders of the 
desert of Atacama, but was finally removed to Arecpupa. 

Volume 1 of the “ Contributions to South American Archeology,” 
made by the Heoroe G. Heye expedition, is devoted to a preliminary 
report made by Marshall H. Saville, Professor of American 
archeology at Columbia University, on the antiquities of Manabi. 
Ecuador. This province of the Ecuador coast is at i^resent the center 
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of Paiiaina hat production and the producing point of the hundreds 

of thousands of sacks of ivory nuts used so extensively in (Jerinany 

foi- the inannfacture of hnttons. Its geography and geology are, how¬ 

ever, imperfectly known, though it is historically established that dur¬ 

ing an expedition thither the Spaniards were informed of the gi'eat 

Inca empire to the south. Lying between the Aztec civilization to the 

north and that of the Incas, Ecuadorian art seemed to develoj) along 

lines peculiarly its own, and the famous seats " found in the Manabi 

Province are unlike pre-Columbian relics discovered elsewhere in 

South America. These seats are made from solid stone of a rather 

STOXK CUAIK OK MANABI (FROM SAVILLE'S “ANTIQKITIES OF MANABI, ECl’ADOR”). 

[ coarse variety and have the general outlines of the so-called “ Savona- 

I rola ” chair of modern Florentine manufacture. The curved arm 

rests and the lack of a back support exemplify this resemblance, but 

I the seats rest upon a crouching Hgure, either human or animal, while 

I many of them are oi'iiamented with geometric carvings of greater or 

! less artistic value. The impression formerly ])revailed that the loca¬ 

tion of these seats on a hilltop and the seeming symmetry of their 

: grouping indicated that they Avere occupied for councils and state 

. gatherings of various sorts. The present reports indicate, however, 

j that the story of the ceremonial jilacing of the seats is a myth, and 

> 
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that they formed part of the rej^ular fiirnishiiif; of the numerous 
houses whose ruins have been discovered on the hills. Professor 
Saville states that I’epeated questionings of the natives led the mem¬ 
bers of the exjiedition to assume that the conditions under which seats 
are found on other hills differed in no manner from those existing on 
Cerro de Ilojas, the principal site of their explorations. A number of 
plates illustrate the famous seats and the supplementary figures and 
carvings discovered. 

“ Wheat Fields and Markets of the World,” by Rollin E. Smith 

(The Modern Miller Company, St. Louis), 11)08. The commercial 
asiiect of wheat growing, a|)art from agricultural methods or market 
speculations, forms the nucleus around which the writer has pre¬ 
pared a valuable statement of the relative values of producing and 
exporting countries. Taking the record year of 1900 with a world 
product of 3,423,700,000 hushels of wheat, the leading jiroducing 
countries are given as follows: United States, 735,201,000 bushels; 
Russia, 450.000,000; France, 324,725,000; British India, 319,582,000; 
Austria-Hungary, 208,574,000; Italy, 108.000,000; Spain, 154.090,000; 
the Argentine Republic, 134,931,000, and Canada, 131,014,000. The 
position of the Argentine Republic as a grower and exporter is yearly 
becoming of greater importance in the world’s trade in wheat. The 
harvest for 1907 was 200,000.000 bushels, according to ]Mr. Smith 

and the quantity estimated as available for exiiort in 1908 is given as 
155,000,000 bushels. The country is classed with Canada as one of 
the only two possible future rivals to the United States and Russia 
as a grower and is at present a good third among exporters. Several 
factors contribute to the Argentine status. The domestic require¬ 
ments of the United States necessitate an enormous crop to provide 
an important exportable surplus, 140,890,000 being reported from 
that country and Canada; Russia’s relative jiroduction and export 
are subject to remarkable fluctuations, 155,000,000 bushels being the 
normal export quantitj'^; France, while third as a wheat producer 
balances the crop to the consumptive requirements of the country, 
and India though third as a producing country may export nothing 
or as much as 80,000,000 bushels. From the Argentine Republic, on 
the other hand, over 100,000,000 bushels may confidently be expected 
3'early while the shiinnent of the crop fits in between the two seasons 
in northern latitudes. Chile raises from 8.000.000 to 13,000,000 
bushels of wheat annually and exports none of it though formerly 
from 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 bushels were sent to Europe. Uruguay 
is interested in growing wheat for export, but Brazil, Mexico, and 
Cuba import breadstuffs. 
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“ India Rubber and its ^laniifaeture, with chapters on Gntta- 
IVrcha and Balata.” lIi bekt L. Tekkv, F. I. C. (I). Van Nostrand 
(’onipany). New York. Tliis is a handy volume of information con¬ 
cerning^ the jri’owth, collection, and manufacture of one of the most 
important items of the modern commercial world. Thoufrh much 
of the subject-matter has appeared in technical journals and litera¬ 
ture, the present volume covers ju-actically all the <rro\ind necessary 
for an interested but unprofessional reader. In addition to a de¬ 
scription of the various known varieties of rubber, classified botan- 
ically and pev hahitof. the various jiseudo rubbers are noted and their 
im])ortance in the industrial world assigned. To the new product 
ffiKipiile more than j^assin" note is j;iven, owinj; to the new methods 
involved in its jireparation for the market, while the distinction be¬ 
tween rubber and gutta-percha is clearly made. In regard to rubber 
plantations, the writer takes issue with the view of the necessity for 
cultivating the plant by reason of a possible scarcity of output in the 
near future. He states that while processes of extraction employed 
are wasteful in the extreme and involve unnecessary destruction of 
the producing plant, yet the vast untaj)ped areas of wild rubber are, 
in his opinion, sufficient for the world’s needs for many years. The 
peculiar merits of the balata rubber are dwelt upon and its a2:)plica- 
tion to the manufacture of belting specially noted. The output of 
this variety is practically limited to Venezuela, the Guianas and the 
AVest Indies, but the great mass of the rublx'r of commerce comes 
from Brazil. The processes of manufacture from its smoking in the 
forests, its subsequent washing on entry into the factory, and its final 
evolution into numberless articles of daily need for the modern house¬ 
holder are interestingly narrated. 

“ The t'radle of the Deep,” an account of a voyage to the AA^est 
Indies, by Sir Freuerick Treves, Bart., G. C. A’’. ()., C. B., L.L. I). 
(E. P. Dutton & (\)., New York). Sailing over the track of 
Golumbus, Drake, and other adventurous spirits, the lord rector of 
the University of Aberdeen shows himself in touch with the travelers 
of other days among the AAYst Indies and hy the Spanish Main. 
From London to the Barbados, on to Trinidad, then touching at many 
of the Antilles, visiting Santo Domingo, inspecting the works on 
the Panama Isthmus, recording inqiressions of Cartagena, “ the 
most wonderful and picturesque city of the Spanish Main,” the 
writer finds everywhere inspiration in the deeds of the past, and re¬ 
peoples the scenes of buccaneering exploits with the vanished actors. 
The visit of Sir Francis Drake to Santo Domingo in loSo is dra¬ 
matically related; the search of Ponce de Leon for the Fountain of 
Youth, under the guidance of the crone of Florida, is naively retold: 
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the details of the trip of the Hrst British tourist in these parts— 
lioRERT Didley, Earl of Warwick and Leicester—are covered; the 
story of C'ohnnbus is touched upon and a new luster <riven to the 
ina«ric of the discoverer's achievements; the awesome and jocular 
feats of authenticated pirates are narrated; in short, every landin*^ 
])lace is thronged not only by present-day inhabitants, gay, pros- 
lierous. or sipialid, as the case may he, but hack of them and among 
them are discerned the makers of American history. The labors 
of to-da\' receive adeijuate note in the exploits of the Canal Zone, 
the commercial development of Trinidad's pitch lake, and other 
industrial enterprises. The whole forms a volume of rare charm 
and interest, wherein the atmosphere of little-visited shores is 
magnetically reproduced. 

'I'lie Drago doctrine, as formulateil by the distinguished citizen of 
the Argentine Kepublic whose name it bears, the various documents 
explanatory of the same, and accounts of the occasions when it has 
been introduced into the conferences of friendly nations have been 
collected by an Argentine litterateur and published by Wertheimer, 
Lea and Comiiany (London), IhOS. On December 29, 1902, Doctor 
Dra<;o addressed a dispatch to the (lovernment of the United States 
relative to the Venezuelan incident, in which for the lirst time this 
statement as to the collection of a public debt by armed force was 
linked with the ^lonriH' doctrine. Its ultimate proclamation was 
made before the delegates of the entire world assembled in conference 
at The Hague on June 18, 1*.)07. It is stated that in the early days 
of the Conference the queiy was in the air ” Is Drago a personality 
or merely a doctrine?" White for the world at large Drago will 
mean always the latter, it was very soon adequately demonstrated 
to the Conference that there was a personality of great vigor behind 
the doctrine, and a large jiart of the volume in reference is devoted 
to the statements made by the delegates indorsing both. Supple¬ 
mentary publication is made of the opinions expressed by the worhl 
press on the same subjects, so that within the 2.17 pages composing 
the book an exhaustive history of the famous topic is to be found. 
A iireliminarv statement by S. Perez Triana and an introduction 
by W. T. Stead cover the controversial and historical aspects of the 
matter, i-espectively. 

With the purpose of interesting the commercial world in the grow¬ 
ing of rubber on the Isthmus of Panama, Sehor Jil F. Sanchez has 
])ublished an interesting pamphlet setting forth the possibilities of the 
Pepublic as a supplier of this valuable commodity. The CaatiJJoa 
eldstica is indigenous to the soil, and though the ruthless methods of 
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withering the latex have greatly reiluced the number of wild trees, 
the writer demonstrates, as the result of practical experience, the 
methods whereby the cultivation of the plant may be carried on with 
profit. The same writer has also prepared a report on the forest 
resources of the Republic (A7 Ihn'len: Sit liiijncsa FotrsfaJ), which 
include cabinet and dyewoods, resinous and medicinal plants <»f 
great value. 

“ Porfirio Diaz," Rafael de Zaa'as Exriqi ez (Appleton and Com¬ 
pany), 1908. The keynote of this new sketch of the life of the 
^Mexican President is found in the statement made early in the vol¬ 
ume to the effect that while Georoe Washixotox was a great ruler 
though a mediocre general, and General Graxt a great soldier but 
a poor statesman, in the person of 1’orfirio Diaz is combined the 
retpiisite rpialities for both careers. The jiroof thereof is deduced 
from his remarkable success in both fields of jJtdffic life, the crown 
of which is to be found in the jiresent condition of Mexican affairs. 

“A recent campaign in Puerto Rico, by Karl Stefhex IIeraiaxx ” 

(E. II. Paeon and Company), Poston, 1907. This little volume em¬ 
braces a running narrative of the operations of the Independent Reg¬ 
ular Prigade of the United States Army, under command of Priga- 
dier-General Sciiwax in the summer of 1898. The story of the 
military engagements is based upon official records, which are 
copiously (pioted, but the soldier's life is detailed from a personal 
standpoint, with many interesting incidents of camp life. The beauty 
of the island and the free welcome offered by the inhabitants are 
appreciatively recounted. 

“ Everymans Library," edited by Erxest Rhys, and published by 
E. P. Dutton and Company (Xew York), is issuing a new series of 
old and modern books of standard worth, Avith the purpose of pro¬ 
viding at a small cost all that has worn Avell in English literature. 
The History of the Conipiest of I’eru, by William II. Prescott, 

Avith an introduction by Tiioaias Seccoaihe, !M. A., has been receiAed 
by the Columbus ^lemorial Library as one of the early publications. 

A translation of the instructions issued for the use of mayors of 
municipalities and goAernors of provinces in Panama in regard to 
the application of the mining laAvs of the Republic, has been receiAed 
by the Columbus Memorial Library and is on file for reference by 
interested individuals. 
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The EhifriiHHM’ing and Mining Journal *' (New York) for Aufinst 
;2!), 11)08, publishes a paper by Clai de T. Rice, on Zacatecas, a famous 
silver camp of Mexico, which, thoufrh one of the oldest known min¬ 
eral regions, is at jjresent limited in its output. In the early part of 
the nineteenth century the production was estimated at from 2,400,- 
000 to 3,200,000 ounces annually, while from 1785 to 1708 the king’s 
fifth was over 8,000,000 ounces. The present shipments are about 
000 tons of silver ore and 1.500 tons of copper ore per month, and 
exploitation is not carried on to any considerable depth. The writer 
is of the opinion that it seems hardly jio^i'ible that veins as large as 
those of Zacatecas, which have produced so large a tonnage, will not 
furnish milling ore at a depth, and further states that this section, 
with its own special problem, lies waiting as did Guanajuato only a 
few years ago. 

In his new theory of earthquakes, “ How mountains were made in 
the depths of the sea,” published in the “ Pacific Monthly ” for 
September, Prof. T. J. J. See, in charge of the United States Naval 
Observatory at Mare Island, California, finds in the upraising of the 
coast and the sinking of the correlative sea bottom, as observed in 
seismic phenomena, the continuation of the process by which the 
Andes Mountains were formed. The uplift of the Valparaiso beach 
has been over 1,300 feet in recent geological times, and Professor 
See forecasts the gradual evolution of the Aleutian Islands into 
a mountain chain connecting North America with Asia and the ulti¬ 
mate cutting-off of the Arctic from the Atlantic Ocean. The highest 
peak in the Western Hemisphere. Mount Aconcagua, 23.000 feet above 
see level, is demonstrated to have originated in the l)ed of the sea, and 
other equally remarkable evidences are adduced in support of the 
theory. 

The distribution of plants in Chile as analyzed by Doctor Reiciie, 

chief of the botanical department of the National Museum at San¬ 
tiago, is the subject of a paper prepared for the “ Scottish Geo¬ 
graphical Magazine” for August, 1008. The vegetation of Chile is 
stated to be better known than that of any country in South America, 
but the plant distribution has, in many sections, been only su])er- 
ficially examined. A comparison of the species of Chilean flora 
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reveals a relationship to California on the one hand and to that of 
the Arjrentine Kepnblic and New Zealand on the other. The native 
eeonoinie plants are not very nuinerons, but the introduction of those 
native to northern temperate rejrions has been attended with jrood 
results, and durin<r the last twenty years the area devoted to the cid- 
tivation of wheat, barley, potatoes, and such fruits as peaches and 
grapes has j^reatly increased. 

A characteristic illustrated article by Harriet Chal^iers Adams 

describing “Wonderful Sijrhts in the Andean IIi<rhlandsforms 
the initial jiajier of the September issue of the “ National (jeofTraphic 
Mafrazine." Particular mention is made of a remarkable monolithic 
jrateway to a Peruvian fortress of Inca times. This entrance com¬ 
prises a doorway about 4 feet hifrh and feet wide, cut into a solid 
block of stone over 7 feet hij^h, 13 feet wide, and 18 incbes in thick¬ 
ness. The decorations above the doorway are wonders of ancient 
carvinjr. The charms of the Titicaca region and the (piaint customs 
of the inhabitants are set forth both by adequate desci’iptions and 
illuminating photographs. 

“ The Spice Mill (New A"ork), for August, 1908, under the cap¬ 
tion “ The Coffee Industry of Spanish America," publishes the ffrst 
installment of a valuable report made to the secretai-y of agriculture 
of the State of Sao Paulo, the great Brazilian coffee State. The 
information was obtained during a tour made by the writer. Dr. 
Ai’ox sto Kamos, on behalf of the Sao I’aulo government through 
Mexico, (luatemala, Salvador, Nicaragua, Costa Kica, Colombia, 
Venezuela, and Porto Kico. The translation of the report, was made 
especially for the magazine in which it appears, and is a valuable 
exposition of the methods of coffee growing and marketing in the 
countries visited. The present section is devoted to Mexico as a 
source of jii’oduction. 

“ La Ilustmcion,'' for June, 1908, an attractive publication issued 
in Bogota, Colombia, devotes a large portion of its sjiace to a trans¬ 
lation into Spanish of Mr. James (’reelman’s article on President 
Diaz, of Mexico, M’hich appeared originally in “ Pearson’s Maga¬ 
zine ’’ for March. In commenting editorially on the title of the 
article. “ The Hero of the Americas,” appreciation is expressed on 
the jiart of Latin America for the impartial judgment rendered by 
an Anglo-Saxon concerning this great man of another race. 
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Tlie GeojiTiiphical fJouriial '* of tlu* Uoyal (loo^rapliical Society 
(London), for Anjinst. notes in its review of books a volume of 
interest to naturalists entitled ” The Birds of Tierra del Fne<;o.” 
which is coininended for the style of information furnished; also a 
new life of Cohimhus. hy Filson Youno. This latter, “ Christopher 
Cohimhiis and the New World of Ilis Discovery," is avowedly an 
attempt to hridjre the immense <rap existing; between the labors of 
historians and the inditference of the modern reader. 

A new journal of interest to Latin America is " Mexico To-Day," 
published monthly in the interest of the tourist and investor by the 
Kailroad View and Publishing Company, San Antonio, Texas. Vol¬ 
ume 1, No. 1, July, 1908. Contents, in paid: Mexican laws from 
foreign standpoint, by Kobert J. Kerr; The rubber industry of 
Mexico, written by request; Chapultepec, the home of emperors, 
viceroys, and jiresidents, by Anne C. (ialix)Way; Mexico from the 
sportsman’s standpoint, hy 11. M. Thompson; Mexican pottery. 
Contains 30 pages and 14 illustrations. Cover lithographed. 

Mexico's vast water power and its industrial application is the sub¬ 
ject of the initial article in “The Technical AVorld Magazine" for 
SeptemlKu-, 1908. Under the title “ Mexico puts vast falls to work," 
Paul Adams tells the story of Neeaxa reservoir, where a dozen little 
rivers are collected for the use of the electric plants and the daily 
needs of half a million people in the Federal district of Mexico. It 
is intended that, ultimately, 230,000 horsepower shall be developed 
from this pi-oject, and though for five years an army of 0,000 men 
has Ikhui engaged in the subjugation of tbe Neeaxa, there still remains 
much work to Ik* done. In this small river, scarcely 25 miles long 
with a total gradient of 1 mile from its source to the power house, 
there are two falls, one of 4(>0 feet and the other of 740 feet. 

“ The World To-Day," for vSe})tember. 1908. considers the work of 
the International Bureau of the Amer.can Republics from the view¬ 
point of a resident of Central America under the caption of ‘‘ John 
Barrett, American citizen." the present head of the organization, 

'rite writer, R. A. Wilson, regards the work of the Bureau in con¬ 
nection with the Central American Peace Conference sufficient in 
itself to justify the h gh hopes of its founders, the countries of the 
\\’estern Hemisphere. 
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“ Oossing the Panama Istlunus Avitli Ihiecaneer Morgan " is tlu* 

title of an interesting article published in “The Outing Magazine.” 

for Septeniher. IDON, contributed by .John R. Speaks, who gives an 

animated account of the trip made by this “ exjiert pirate” from 

Santo Domingo to the Isthmus iu 1()T0. 

In deference to the great interest displayed by the reading public 

in the character and capabilities of the present Executive of Vene¬ 

zuela. " Everybody's.” for September, IDOH. publishes two sketches 

of President Castro, written from the ojiposing standpoints of ajipre- 

ciation and criticism. 

Emphatic indorsement is given in “ Systemfor August, lOOS, 

of the business alertness of the Peruvian consulate in New York, in 

coordinating its considar functions with those of a sample warehouse 

for the dis])lay of national products. 



THE LATIN AMERICAN 
REPUBLICS AS A FIELD 
FOR ADVERTISING 

OX August 20, 27, 28 there was held in Kansas City, Missouri, 
United States of America, the annual convention of the 
Associated Advertisinjr Clubs of America, an organization 
made up of the advertising managers and agents of the 

principal manufacturing firms, magazines, and newspapers of the 
United States. Among the guests of the association who delivered 
addresses before it by special invitation of the committee in charge 
was the Director of the International Bureau, who discussed the sub¬ 
ject The Latin American Itepublics as a Field for Advertising.” 
While Mr. Barkett took up carefully the entire Latin American 
field, describing its general and commercial conditions, the oidy por¬ 
tion of his address quoted below is that which refers directh’ to adver¬ 
tising conditions, and this is reproduced in response to many recpiests 
from advertising men in different parts of the country: 

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS FOR ADVERTISING IN LATIN AMERICA. 

It may now be in order for me to make a few practical sufiftestions in regard to 

advertising in I.{itin America. Tbe reason that I have devotwl the l.-irger por¬ 

tion of my address to general facts is tliat my argument would lose its force if 

I undertook a twhnical discaission of the suliject of advertising, which, in all 

its idiiises, can only be tivattnl thoroughly by an exi)ert. Just what I.)itiu 

America offers s|)ecilically for American advertising men must be ascertained 

by those men themscdves visiting that i)art of the world or sending their repre- 

stMitatives to study and report upon its i>wuliarities. If any of you are inclined 

to extend the scojk? of your work to L.-itin .America, make a specaal effort to 

apprtH-iate the i>oiut of view of I.:itin American.s, their habits and customs, 

their way of thinking, their history, and development. It is useless to attempt 

to ram I'nittHl States ideas into the minds of Latin .Americans, but when there 

is due resiKH't for their own methods and ideas and there is a polite considera¬ 

tion for what they are accomplishing, they will listen most attentively and im)s- 

sibly bwome strong adv<K'ates of your idea. It is a mistake to think that just 

because these countries are of a different language and somewliat different 

lineage they have not progressive methods and policies wortliy of your study. 

There is much that the business man of the United States can learn from the 

business man of that section of the world. Otherwist^. how can you account for 

the great progress and prosperlt.v of these countries which have been practi¬ 

cally beyond the pale of our influence? 
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In other words, Latin America should not be patronized. It should not be 

treated in a “ hoiier than thou ” attitude. It should be api)roached on a ground 

of equality and mutual appreciation. Then splendid resuits wiii surely follow. 

The effort to sell any kind of an American mauufacturetl or raw prcnluct in 

Latin America just because it is from the United States, and therefore i»er se 

is better than what is made in I.atin America, will surely result in failure. Its 

good (piality sliould be emphasized, but not with a patronizing tone. 

CORRECT-LANGUAGE ADVERTISING IS ESSENTIAL. 

It is high time that the American advertising man impressed upon every 

manufacturer, merchant, and business man who wants to do business in Latin 

America that his circulars and catalogues which go to that part of the world 

should l»e printed in Spanisli or I’ortuguese (I'ortuguese for Brazil) and in the 

right kind of Spanish, and not in English or l»ad Spanish. Just reverse the 

situation and imagine how you would criticise a catalogue received from some 

great Buenos Aires house wliich wante«l to do business in the l’nite«l States if 

it were printwl entirely in Si»anish or in the kind of English that might be 

called “pidjin English.” It is sad but true that I have read witliin the last 

year scores of catalogues and hundreds of circulars in Spanish prepared in the 

I'nitetl States for circulation in Latin America wliich make every Latin Ameri¬ 

can laugh because of errors or incongruities. If you hire a man to write or 

prepare advertising matter in a foreign language, let his material be submitted 

to one who has siioken that language from childhood and not to some American 

who has picked it up in latter years. There are hundre<ls of men in the T'nited 

States who have sjient some time in the ITiiliiipines, Cuba, and Panama, and 

who think they have a knowledge of Spanish, but whose actual Spanish is like 

that which you ht'ar spoken by alleged revolutionists in a comic oiiera of the 

stage. It is high time this was all stoppeil. 

If any great advertising company intends to exploit Latin America, let it send 

to that part of the world only men who are Innately iKilite and considerate, who 

speak the language, and who not only will be able to size up the field, but who 

have an intimate knowletlge of the business which they are to advertise and of 

its capacity to meet the Latin-Ainerican demand. I was reiieatedly mortified, 

during my experience as United States Minister to three different Latin-Ainerl- 

can countries, to see the class of advertising men who came to these countries 

and to note their ignorance. Now and then there was an excellent excetition, 

and he early received his reward. 

NEWSPAPERS OF LATIN AMERICA. 

Nearly every Latin-American city of any size has as many dally newspapers, 

in iiroportion to its iiopulation, as a corresi»ondlng city in the United States. 

It also has its proportion of illustrate<l paiiers, although they have not develojK'd 

magazines to any such extent as we have in this country. I.4itin America is a 

great country for all kinds of pamphlets, and jieople generally read that which 

conies into their hands. The individual Latin American does not subscribe to 

newspapers, etc., to such extent as dot's the average man in the United States, 

but if printed matter comes to his house or his office and it is interesting, he 

is sure to take notice of it. There is, therefore, a great opiiortunity for judicious 

advertising matter carefully directed to reach that proportion of the reading 

population of Ijitin .America which can actually buy and sell. In this connec¬ 

tion it should not be forgotten that any effort to advertise throughout the United 

.-,4407—Bull. .1, pt 1—<)S- -.3 
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States what Latin America lias to sell tends to Imilil up a jjreater market in this 

cmintry for tlie products of that part of tlie world. Permanent and pros|KTons 

foreifin trade includes linyiiifi as well as sellin;;. An ideal condition can not 

exist where tlie lialance is heavily on one side. In sliort, excliaiifce of products 

is the life of traih-. 

Finally. I desire to make two ohser vat ions. The tirst is that every adver- 

tisiiijr man in the United Slates who has the time and the means to travel 

and who lias heeii in tlie haliit of froin^t to F.nrope or i>ossihly tlie Orient, should 

some time in Hie early fiitmi' chaiifie his itinerary and visit different parts of 

I.atin America. One trip mijrht include Mexico and Cuba: another the east 

coast of P.razil and Arjrentina ; and jiossihly another the west coast of South 

America. .In inlerestiii}: jonriiey ocenpyin;; about tlirw monllis could lx* made 

around South .Inierica with jjood steamers and hotels all the way; not. of 
course, steamers i>(pial to those i-rossiipj; the Atlantic or liotels in evi'ry city 

eipial to those of Kansas (Mty. hnt still };ood enoiifili to make travelin}; com¬ 

fortable. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

Secondly. I hope that the advertisiii}; men of the United States will .wt into 

touch witli the International Hnrean of the Anierican Ileinihlics in Washin};ton 

and utilize its cooperation for the development of better trade and commercial 

relations with onr sister liepnhlics. This institution, founded nearly twenty 
years aim. is now heiii}; reor};anized and hnilt nji into a practical oriranization for 

the iiromotion of Pan-.Inieri<-an trade and friendship. It prints and distributes 
nnmerons handbooks and pamphlets and a Moxtiii.y Hui.i.ktix of which it is 

proud. The latter is nia};azine size, well illustrated, and };ives the lati'st reiiorts 

on commerce, improvements, laws, etc., from all the .Vmerican nations. It is 

now beiii}: ri‘co};nized as the leadiii}; official publication of its kind in tin* world. 

(Jentlemen of this convention, I tlnink yon for the honor of yonr invitation 

to address yon :ind for the courtesy with which yon have listened to my dis¬ 

mission of Latin America. In return let me invite yon individnally and 

coihH'tively, if yon come to IVashiimton. to call at the International Hnrean. 

I.ocated within a stone's throw of the White House, yon will readily find it 
with the latchstrinj; loose. In another year we will <)ccnpy onr ma};niffcent 

new home, which will cost nearly a million dollars. We can rweive yon there 

better than we can in onr in-esent bnildiii};, but onr welconn' now will be no less 

sincere than if we were in onr more ele};ant snrronndin};s of the future. 

■ 
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AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN 
TRADE WITH SOUTH 
AMERICA V V 

AC'OMPAIvISOX of the export trade of the United States 

to South America and that of the leading European 

countries to the same section of the world leads to con¬ 

clusions which, accoi’din*; to the point of view, may or 

may not he llatterinj; to our industrial piide. 

Our export trade to the southern continent has constantly in¬ 

creased until now it amounts to over $1S0.00().()00 a year. This is 

an increase of more than 100 per cent in ten years, from 1,701 

in 1.S5)T-0S to $8:},.‘)S;},015) in 1007-8. There is no serious danjrer 

that the volume of this trade will diminish and every indication 

that it will <;row larjrer. hut as comi)ared with tlie trade which 

Eiirojx' enjoys, ours is inconsiderable. The exports of (Ireat Britain 

to the Arjxentine Kepuhlic alone are nearly one hundred millions 

a year, and to Bi'azil over sixty millions. We are outclassed by (ler- 

many. What is more .significant, the trade of (Ireat Britain, (ler- 

many, and France is growing at proportionately a greater rate than 

that of the United States, and the trade of these countries, as also that 

of Belgium, Italy, and Spain is more stable, less subject to fluctua¬ 

tion in particular classes, and on the whole of a higher grade. 

Nevertheless, dollar for dollar it is the most valuable foreign trade 

we have because it is our highest grade trade. 

As often applied trade statistics are confusing and even misleading 

in the highest degree. 

'I'he fact that a country exports so many millions in value of 

])roducts and imports so many more or less millions does not neces¬ 

sarily, or even ordinarily, mean that the country is becoming richer 

or poorer as the balance of trade may be for or against it. The fact 

that for the last fiscal year the United States exported over six hun¬ 

dred and fifty millions more than it imported has no direct relation 

to the growth of wealth for the period, (^uite the contrary. The 

balance of trade for the preceding year was less than four hundred 

and fifty millions. This balance increased over two hundred millions 

in 1!)07-S simj)ly because, exports remaining nearly .stationary with a 

slight decline, our imports decreased over two hundred and forty 

millions. 

45.“} 
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It is no jiaradox that a nation may bocome rich witli a balance of 
trade ajrainst it. It all depends on the kind. 

As Indween (treat Britain and the United States our exports stand 
at about two to one in comparison with imports, yet to argue that on 

THE BRITISH BANK IN BUENOS AIRES, FOUNDED IN 1883. 

account of this trade the ITnited States was becoming richer or Great 
Britain poorer at the rate of six hundred millions yearly, or that the 
ITnited States derives therefrom twice the benefit that Great Britain 
does, would be sheer nonsense. The one hundred and seventy-five 
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millions in raw cotton which the midland spinners take is worth more 
to England and is a greater element of wealth to it than is the price 
received by the southern planters to them or to this country. 

South American imports are almost exclusively manufactured 

products. Per capita several of the South American countries lead 
the world as consumers of this class of imports. To supply this 
demand is a most valuable trade, and, in so far as the United States 

THE ITALIAN BANK IN BUENOS AIRES, FOUNDED IN 1887. 

n i particijiates in it, the most valuable trade this country has. 
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It is an axiom that exports rank in value to the exportinjr eonntrv 
in proportion as they repivsent a jjreater or lesser degree of elabora¬ 
tion in production. There is no clear-cut line of demarcation be¬ 
tween raw material and manufactures. All articles of commerce 
represent in preparation for the market, to a greater or less degree, 
human industry, but the greater the proportionate cost of the labor 
expended as compared with the material used, the greater its value 
as an article of foreign export. It is in this sense that our exjiort 
trade to South America is much more valuable, dollar for dollar, than 
our export trade to Euroiie. Yet it is not the best trade that goes to 
South America. .Vrticles of luxury, the finer textiles, tools and ma¬ 
chinery. fine furniture, and musical instruments are for the most part 
supplied hv Europe. A considerable projiortion of this higher- 
grade trade should be possessed by the United States, and our share 
of the whole might well be increased. 

The reasons why this country is outclassed are not difficult of dis¬ 
cernment. They are mainly two—first, the industrial nations of 
Eurojie possess pi-actically the whole machinery of trade to South 
America, including transportation routes; and second, American 
manufacturers and merchants have made no effort to cover the field. 
It has fallen to (Ireat Britain, Germany, and France more or less 
by default. 

A greater weight may be given to the first reason than it deserves. 
True, the banking and other monetary institutions, railroads and 
steamship lines, importing and distributing houses and their em- 
j)lovees; salesmen, and agents are Euroiiean, in so far as they are not 
native, but this fact is not prohibitive to Amei'ican enterjirise. The 
situation offers certain difficulties at the beginning, but can be over¬ 
come. It is doubtful whether if by one stroke the whole machinei'y 
of foreign trade in South America were transferred from Eurojiean 
to American control the change would be worth the while to this 
country. 

I'he machinery can be duplicated at much less expense and at the 
same time be made more effective. The South American has no 
ingrained prejudice against this country's products and in favor of 
European which may not be overcome with effort, and this effort 
need consist of but little more than making him acquainted with our 
manufacturers in the same manner and through the same agencies 
ordinarily used in this country in the domestic trade. It is not neces¬ 
sary, nor does it even seem desirable to adopt English or German 
methods or agencies in South America. It is better to create our 
own tools than to attempt the use of such as may not fit our hands. 
The experience of such of our manufacturers as hav^e succeeded in 
this trade warrants the assertion that we would lose more than we 
should gain were we to fashion our business methods in South 
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Aiiiorica upon the Eurojjean model. This does not imply that there 
is not somethin*; to learn. 

It must he borne in mind that the United States has never to any 
considerable extent been an exporting country of the same class as 

BUENOS AIRES BRANCH OF THE LONDON AND BRAZIL BANK, 

the industrial countries of Europe. Consequently it has not yet 
mastered the business of exporting. Without doubt it has developed 
an immense export trade in a certain class of jiroducts—raw material 
and foodstuffs. This, however, is not the kind of export trade that 
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Europe (Uk's. It rests upon an entirely cliH'erent basis and is ])roeure(l 

in an entirely different manner from the trade in what is eustomarily 

called "manufactured ])roducts." 

Prime necessities may be said to sell tbeniselves, but hijrldy labored 

2>roducts must seek a market and even sometimes create the same. 

intp:rior of a bank in BI’ENOS aires. 

This fact is well reco^ized in our domestic trade. It is necessary 

that it be recognized as well in our foreif^n trade. The eastern man¬ 

ufacturer of dress jroods or of cutlery, for instance, would not un¬ 

dertake to shij) to Texas or to California his floods on consignment, 

ho{)ing to dispose of them at a profit, without first havinj; acquired a 

knowledge of the needs of the market, the tastes and wants of the 
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people, and in partienlar the eoinpetition which his jrfwids must meet. 
The introducer of a new or improved article in domestic trade would 
not expect to sell the same without competent salesmen and sulHcient 
and properly directed advertisin<r. So it is with our foreijiii trade. 
It is not possible to sell manufactured <roods abroad, whether in 
South America or in Europe, in the same way that cotton, wheat, 
heef, and mutton are sold in Liverpool or IIambur<r. 

Sporadic efforts have been made by some American manufacturers 
to introduce their "oods in the South American trade through the lar're 

DEPARTMENT STORE IN BUENOS AIRES. 

The firm owning this store is one of the largest dealers in foreign goods in South America, 
a purchasing agency in New York. 

importing houses in Kio, Buenos Aires, Montevideo, and other trade 
<;enters. Some of these have been moderately successful, but many have 
failed. It is surprising that any should have succeeded. The large 
importing houses have their uses and are generally necessary links 
in the chain, but it is too much to expect that trade can be originated 
and jnished through their agency alone. The American manufac¬ 
turer does not expect this thing from the wholesalers of New York, 
C’hicago, or St, Louis, then why should he expect it from those of 
Kio or Buenos Aires? It must be rememliered, furthermore, that 
many of these houses in South America are under European control, 
either in direct management or through financial connections, and 
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that coniparativi'ly tVw of tlioin have North Anierieaii attiliations. 

'I'hey aie naturally prejiuliced in favor of their established c-onnec- 

tions. 

How, then, can the South American markets be reached? The 

answer is, practically in the same manner and through the same 

ajrencies as the domestic market is reached. In minor details there 

may be some ditferences, but these are slifrht and easily adjusted. 

The two princii)al ajrencies are the same—advertisinj; and competent 

salesmen. The methods of successful advertising and the <pialiHca- 

tions of a successful salesman ditl'er in no material particular in 

IXTERIOU OF A RETAIL STOVE WAREROOM IN BL’ENOS AIRES. 

These goods are of foreign manufacture. 

South America tind in the Unitetl States. The .same wording and 

matter in an advertisement which brings trade here will bring trade 

there. The same kind of publications which are successfully em- 

jiloyed here can be employed there. In fact an advertisement in the 

local newspaper in a South American city attains an importance and 

carries a weight out of tdl proportion to what the, same advertise¬ 

ment enjoys in a .similar jiajier in the United States. Intelligence in 

the choice of the advertising medium is requisite in South America 

as it is in the United States, but the choice is a much simpler matter 

there than here, because there are fewer periodicals and it is easier 



SALES ROOM OF IMl'ORTED CARRIAGES IV BAHIA BLANCA, ARGENTINA. 

i lines of trade the consumption of North American "oods in South 
‘ America has been the result of- South American initiative. The 
I products have sold because the consumer has insisted on having 

them. Apjily to these conditions in South America the methods of 
advertising in use at home by our manufacturers and traders and 
the result can not fail of success in no small measure. It is not in¬ 
tended to suggest anything flamboyant, only plain, sensible, and 
persistent publicity through the ordinary advertising mediums. 

As an illustration of how this field is neglected, we will take a sin¬ 
gle issue of “ La Prensa^'’ one of the two leading daily newspapers of 

' Ihienos Aires, a city of more than a million population and the capital 

\ 
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to ascertain what class of people and what localities any particular 
publication reaches. 

South America is not suifeited with trade advertisements. The 
Kuropean manufacturers and traders to a large extent have neglected 
this field. Their methods are the same now as fifty years ago. That 
these methods have been successful heretofore is undoubtedly true, 
and that Europe controls the great bulk of South American imports 
is also true. But this success has been without any competition what¬ 
ever on the part of the United States; or at least of so little as 
scarcelv to be called rivalry. With minor exceptions in one or two 
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of a couiitry that purchased nearly $32,000,000 worth of American 
jiroducts for the year endinj; June 30, 1008. 

In the number for July 13. 1008. " Ld Pi'vitm" printed of adver¬ 
tisements 5.“) columns 22J inches each, in all over 1.200 inches. Of 
this the products of the United States occupied 21 inches in one sin- 
<rle advertisement of a patent medicine. 

'riie "Jontdl (Id Commcfcio." the leadinjr daily newspaper of Kio 
de Janeiro, second city of South America in population, and the 
capital of the largest and most populous country, in its issue for July 
2. 1008. printed of advertisements 3(i columns 28 inches each, in all 
over '.>00 inches. Of this the products of the United States occupied 
10 inches, about one-half by an Illinois jilow factory and the re¬ 
mainder divided between patent ])ills made in Massachusetts and 
electrical apparatus made in Pittsbur". In the newspapers of other 
cities and of the smaller provincial towns an occasional patent medi¬ 
cine or sewinjr machine advertistmieut is the only means by which 
the readers of the paper may become acquainted in print with the 
manufactured products of the United States. Xor has European in¬ 
dustry availed itself to any e.xtent of the advantages to be gained by 
this foi’in of publicity, but in the issues of the two newspapers men¬ 
tioned above advertisements of European products occupy about two 
columns each; that is, about eighteen times the space in Ld Pream 
and about three times the space in the ''Jortud do Commercio"' oc¬ 
cupied by American advertisements. 

In regard to the second agency for the promotion of trade, com¬ 
petent salesmen, the situation is not quite so simple. Here Europe has 
an advantage, just as it has an advantage in the control of finances 
and transjxirtation. 

In (iermany, Holland. Belgium, and to a lesser degree in France 
and England, young men with special South American business 
training and speaking .Spanish and Portuguese are available as sales¬ 
men and managers for the South American trade. The system of 
foreign business ajiprenticeships in these countries has developed a 
corps of highly skilled and comjietent workers. 

It is useless to expect that such a corps can be developed in this 
country by such means. The American young man, even during his 
business apprenticeship, expects and demands a living wage. He is 
not content to spend four or five years in a foreign country, support¬ 
ing himself in whole or in part, in order to learn the methods and 
language of the country. 

The difficulty is at the Ix'ginning. In the long run it will adjust 
itself, just as it has adjusted itself in (Ireat Britain and (Iermany, 
though perhaps not in the same way but through our own methods, 
which may prove more effective. 



INTERIOR OF WAREHOUSE IN ROSARIO, ARGENTINA, IN WHICH FOREIGN GOODS ARE 
STORED. 
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^leanwhile, with almost no equipment, we are called on to face in 
South America an organized opposition having almost complete con¬ 
trol of the field. How, then, can our industries force an opening? 
It is suggested that this can be done by the employment of South 
Americans themstdves. In Buenos Aires, Rio, Montevideo, Santiago, 
Lima, and other South American cities it is not a difficult matter to 
find trustworthy young men of considerable business capacity who 
can be made into first-class agents and salesmen. Of course these 
young men have not to start with the triu’fing of the Hollander or 
the German, but they have what is perhaps in the long run the equiva¬ 

lent. In addition to a better knowledge of the language and of the 
people they have an adaptability which is too often wanting in the 
Euroiiean, and in particular in the continental European of the north. 
Xaturally, the directing managers must be from this country, but for 
the rest South American agents, salesmen, and other employees are 
entirely sufficient. The English as well as the other European manu¬ 
facturers have failed to establish that more intimate connection with 
the countries in which their goods are sold which might have been 
established through the fuller employment of local agencies. This 
field lies open to the American manufacturer. 
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As an alternative there is always the European employee to fall 
liack upon, and here a hint may he taken from the practice of Eng¬ 
lish houses. (Jreat Britain has a considerable trade eipiipment in 
competent trained agents and salesmen, hut not sufficient for its im¬ 
mense commerce. The deficiency is supplied hy young Hollanders, 
(lermans, and Belgians. 

INTERIOR OF A RETAIL STORE IN BARRANQUILLA, COLOMBIA. 

Display of imported kikxIs. 

In brief. European trade succeeds in South America and succeeds 
marvelously by methods more or less antiquated with hut little ad¬ 
vertisement and not much inishing, while American trade has hut a 
scant foothold, simply because Americans are not alive to the situa¬ 
tion. Yet the trade is a valuable one and well worth the having. 



OPENING OF THE FIFTH 
PAN-AMERICAN MEDICAL 
CONGRESS A A 

The ceremonies attending on the opening of the Fifth Pan- 

American Medical Congi'ess on August t>, lh08, in the capital 

of (luatemala, were not only elaborate in character but also 

demonstrated the fraternal sentiments existing among the 

various participating (Tovernments. 

STREET DECORATION IN GUATEMALA CITY DURING THE CELEBRATION OF THE 
OPENING OF THE TRANS-CONTINENTAL RAILWAY. 

The Hall of Sessions in the ^ledical College was decorated with 

the national colors of American countries, and with the busts of men 

great in scientific attainments of all lands. ^lemlx'rs of the diplo¬ 

matic corps, reiiresentatives of the consular service, and of the vari¬ 

ous branches of National Government Avere present, and folloAving 

the playing of the Guatemalan national anthem, an address of Avel- 

come Avas deliA'ered to the visiting delegates by the Minister of For- 

4(0) 



DINING ROOM IN THE PRESIDENT’S PALACE, GUATEMALA CITY, GUATEMALA. 

The Delegates to the Pan-American Medical Congrefw were entertained at a banquet by the President of the Republic. 
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oijrii Koliitioiis, Licenceado Don Jcan Barrios M. The sessions of 
the Congress were then declared open hv the President of the Lejris- 
latnre, Licenceado Don Artcro Unico, after which the opening speech 
was made hv Dr. Don Ji an J. Ortega, President of the Congress, 
who addressed the assembly in part as follows: 

The resolution of the Medical ('oiiftress of Panama that tlu‘ next l*an-Aineri- 

can .Medical ('onjiress slionld l»e lield In tins Capifal dnriiif; tlie present year, 

tlie year in wliich should take place the most important event of onr liistory; 

tiiat is to say, the memorahle entrance to tiiis city of the Interoceanic Railway, 

Iilanned and beRun by the illnstrions patriot, .Tosf: Rcfino Rarkios, continned 

by Gen. Rki.na Rarkios, and bronjilit to a srlorions termination by Sefior Don 

>iA.Ni:Ki. Estrada Carrkra, Constitutional President of the Republic, was re¬ 

ceived with unanimous jiood wiii. It is undoubt(*diy due to that event that, in 

these* never-to-be-forfjotten moments, we are assembied, united by stronj; ties, 

in this hall destined exclusiveiy to perpetuate the conveninf; of the Fifth Pan- 

Ami'i'ican Mi'dicai Conjiress, amt the tirst that Guiitemalan jeatriotism iiroudly 

conte*mpl:ites in ('entral America. 

From that time forward tiie President, in order to littiiifjl.v realize his sei-ond 

ideai, the l’an-.\merican Medical t'onfjress, allowed himself no repose. To suc¬ 

ceed to the streatest extent possible, he improved the conditions of the ('Iih*- 

mosynary institutions already existinj; in tiie city and earnestly continued the 

humanitarian undertakiiif' of completinf' tiie asylum that bears his name in- 

temled for the ajii'd poor, and the annexed lyiiifi-in hospital for destitute women. 

He founded, as regards pul)lic hyfiiem*, tlu* national disinfect inn plant, the 

beneficent results of which have alread.v been felt; the potii dc Icchr, or free- 
milk dispensary, to which children, wliosi* mothers exhausted by toil are unable 

to supply them with tliis food, daily apply for this indisiiensable aliment; tin* 

National \’accine Institute, of incalculable benelit, wliich furnislies this useful 

virus—barrier to a disease so terrible to all tlu* inhabitants of the Republic; 

the cr(*matory, and slaiinhterhoust*—all were founded by him. He recently pro¬ 

vided this capital with water from "Las Mhias," tlie purity of the water hav- 

inn been investinated and i)rov(*d. He also improved the sanitary condition of 

the departments scourned by yellow fevi'r, malaria, smallpox, etc., establishinn 

a Rural Hoard of Health, and supplyinn that part of the Republic with the 

necessary elements for its lU'otection and defense, and. fiiiall.v, he jiave his un¬ 

conditional support to the improvement and enlargement of the School of Medi¬ 

cine and Pharmacy, in whose building; this ('on"r«*ss was to be held. 

.\fter so much toil the President is undoubtedly amply repaid by s<*ein>; his 

noble and beneficent desires completely realizetl. 

For this reason the National Executive committee has desirt>d to eloipiently 

express, and to periietuate its acknowledfjnient to Sefior Don Manuel Estrad.v 

('arkera, the president who now {fuides the destinies of tliis Republic, by bav¬ 

in;; his hiist sculptured in bronze in this hall, so that in tliis honored precinct 

Irom wliicli future Kenerations of iihysicians will come there may always be 

remembered with deep and loving resp»>ct the noble statesman who did so much 

for the honor of our faculty and glory of our country by bringing about the 

haitpy event of the convening in this place of the Fifth Pan-American Metlical 

Congress. 

Replies were made by the delegates from Brazil, Chile, United States, 
Me.xieo, Salvador, and Uruguay, and the ceremonies concluded with 
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the playinj; of the national airs of Pan America, and the reading; of 

the report of the National Executive Committee. 

In his address of welcome, Senor Barrios paid tribute to the United 

States as the seat of the First Pan-American ^ledical Congress, and 

stated that not only at tlu* first asscml)lin<r in Washinjrton hut also 

at the subsequent pitherinjrs in Mexico, Havana, and Panama was 

progress of importance made in the onward march of the New World 

toward the settlement of complex medico-social problems and the 

scientific adjustment of the health of the continent. 

HALL WHERE THE PRINCIPAL SESSIONS OF THE PAN-AMERICAN MEDICAL CON- 
(iRESS WERE HELD. 

■J he IxiildiiiK WHS i siK.-c-ially fouMriicled for the use of this coiittress. 

In his reply, the delofrate from the United States noted the fact 

that the First Pan-American Medical Conjrress had been convoked 

in AVashin^ton to commemorate the four hundredth anniversary of 

the discovei'v of America by Cohimhiis and, in the fact that the exist¬ 

ence of the nations of the New AVorld was attributable to the intelli- 

"(‘iice, valor, and vi"or of one individual, saw a symbol of the present 

union of interests prevailing on the western continent. 

In addition to the importance attached to the meetin<r of the Con- 

jrress in (riiatemala from a scientific point of view, the occasion was 

marked liv a series of recejitions and banquets tendered by the officials 

and citizens of the (lovernment. 
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A biUKiiiPt was <riven tlu* delegates in the palace of the President, 

to which the diplomatic corps and persons prominent in banking, com¬ 

merce, and science were invited. In eloquent words and a voice full 

of feeling the President of the Republic, Senor Don Manuel Estrada 

(\\BRERA, made the following extemporaneous address: 

I take the liberty of invitiii}; all to raise their cups and to drink. In the first 

place, as is my pleasiuit duty, to the happiness and prosperity of all the nations 

that have lionoriHl ns with their esteenuHl friendship, to th:it of their illustrious 

chiefs, to that of their worthy representatives acertHlitwl near this Government, 

jind more esi)eeially to-day to that of our America, the paradise dreamed of 

and discovered hy ('olumiuis, called in so many ways, and so justly, to figure in 

the world in the place which iiistory assigns to the iK'oples who live under the 

protwtion of peace and of progress, of liberty, and of industry. 

I invite you likewise to join me in expressing our siueerest congratulations 

to all the eminent memhers of the Honorable .Assembly who have come to work 

in our midst to provide, in part, tlie seientilic canons upon which to base for the 

future the consol.-itiou. alleviation, and life of suH'ering humaidty. 

I invite you also on this solemn occasion, in order that justice may be done 

to true merit, to give a vote of thanks to the men and to the ccnmtry who, in¬ 

troducing a scientitic iind l>eneticent revolution, conceived and |)ut in practice 

the plan of these Iciirncd and important assemblies, where .all discussion and 

work is for the good of humanity, where only words of consolation and hoi>e are 

heard, where there are no parties, no frontiers, no small interests to take into 

account, where the h.arbingers of good news only carry on their lips words of 

comfort and on their Hags the sign of relief for all who suffer, where it is 
shown that hnmau intelligence, placed at the service of humanity, lias neither 

family, nor country, nor home, lint that it is for all men. for all peoples, for all 

races, and for all continents. 

A thousand times happy those who, professing to do good, can carry in their 

cousc-ience the satisfaction of returning or ju'eserving this same good, which is 

the most highly iirized attribute of man, that is to say, healtii. 

Hapiiy likewise those who iu study and experience diligently seek and in 

assemblies endeavor to solve the most delicate jiroblems that engage the mind of 

man—problems of health—because, gentlemen, it is necessary to confess that in 

all the Helds of thought the Hrst is to exist, aud afterwards all that which follows. 

Excuse me, gentlemeu. if with this involuntary digression I should have wan- 

deriHl from the principal theme of my remarks, and now, returning thereto, I 

invite you, finally, to drink to the complete success with which the Fifth Pan- 

.\inerican Medical Congress has crowned its important lal)ors. and to the hope 

th.at on leaving these shores our learned guests will carry pleasant memories 

with them, as are pleasiint indeed those they leave with us—of the days spent 

under our skies, where our peoitle wished to receive them with a fraternal 

embrace. 

President Cabrera's address was followed by a few appropriate 

and well-chosen remarks by the American Minister to (riiatemala, 

lion. IViLLiAM IIei.aike, in which be stated that on such a memorable 

occasion he was jrbtd to offer a few wortls of sincere and hearty con- 

{rratnlations; that the designation of the city of (iiiatemala as the 

place for the holdiii" of the Fifth Pan-American Medical Conjrress. 

whose important sessions had cIosthI that day, and in honor of whose 

memhers a splendid hampiet and other entertainments had been 
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^ivon, was an event of ^reat importance to the Kepuhlic. He ex- i; l)resse(l his appreciation of the part taken hv the (foverninent of 

I (luateinala, and the cultured inhabitants of its beautiful cai)ital, in 

J the cordial welcome jriven the delejrutes to the Medical Con'ri'ess, in 

i their lavish entertainments, and, above all, in the characteristic hos- 

pitality and goodness of heart, innate qualities of the (Juatemalan 

jieojile, manifested durin" the sessions of the Congress, all of which 

^ would create a lastin" impression on the minds and hearts of the dis- 

I tinguished guests. He spoke of the good fortune of those who had 

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, GUATEMALA CITY, GUATEMALA. 

Sfvcnil sessions of ttu* I’tin-AineriuHn Con«:ress wvtv lieM in this institution. The huildinjj anti 
Krouinis (K*eupy two eity iikn-ks. 

been tendered invitations to the ban<|uet and celebration, and of the 

desire of the (Juatemalan (lovernment to honor the eminent scientists 

whosii every aim was directed to the alleviation of suffering human¬ 

ity, and expressed an earnest desire that the labors of the Congress 

might redound to the welfare, not only of (luateinala, but to that of 

all mankind. The Minister then drank to the health of President 

Cabrera, to that of his cabinet, and of the physicians who had at¬ 

tended the Congress, and closed with a final toast, in which all joined, 

to the happiness, progress, and ])rosperity of (luateinala. 

The (''ongress adjourned on August 10, having selected Lima, Peru, 

as the seat of the next meeting. 



CACAO 

Cacao is the conwt word to iipplv to a product which ranks 

with coUcc and tea as a irrcat and instinctivtdy selected 

stiinnlns in the dietary of man. By nsin<r this term cacao 

instead of the English one of cocoa, two advantages are 

•rained: First, the word then becomes of universal aiiplicatw)!), 

for cacao is the commercial and domestic term applied throuj^h- 

oiit Latin-Ainerica, it has been adopted in Euroi)e since the days 

of the earliest imj)ortation from the New World, it is the naturalized 

exj)ression whereviu' it is produced in the East Indies, and will be 

understood even in Japan, allhou<rh it oilers no rivalry there to the 

national and native tea; second, a confusion, unfortunately so preva¬ 

lent throujrhout the En^lish-s])eakin<r world, will he avoided. Cocoa 

is a|)t to he confounded with coca, the plant of Peru which the 

Indians use to sustain them in their weary journeys acToss the 

mountains, and which furnishes the dru<r (alkaloid) called cocaine 

in medicine; as a matter of fact cocaine and cacao are botanically 

quite ditferent, and have nothing; in common, a point that should 

l)e w(‘ll known, because the fear that cocaine forms part of cocoa is 

entirely "roundless. Cocoa is sujiposed also to be of the same family 

as the cocoanut. but here. too. the resemblance jroes no further than 

the name, for the cocoanut is a j)ahn and requires an altogether dif¬ 

ferent soil for its propagation. 

Chocolate, on the other hand, the chocolatl of the .Vztecs, is the 

orijirinal cacao. In the lan"ua"e of the aborijrinal Me.xicans it meant 
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water—that is, a drink—from choco. which hccamc tindoi the Spanish 

tongue cacao. The Aztec name shows that the plant is distinctly 

American. It is indi<renoiis to ^lexico. Central America, and cer¬ 

tain areas of Sotitli America. The Emperor Moxtezfma was so 

fond of it that he had .'(O jars of chocolate prepared for his own table 

and li.OOO more for that of his hotisehold. Its tise amon*;; the 

people was so extensive that bags of cacao containing a certain nttm- 

ber of beans were ctirrent as money. The Spaniards carried a taste 

for the drink to Europe, and even to-day chocolate is considered a 

])ecnliarly Spatiish drink. 

THE CACAO TREE, PODS OX THE TREE AND IX SECTION'S, AXI) THE BLOSSOM. 

Cacao is essentially a tropical cultivation, and is known in countries 

situated both north and south of the line. On the north side of the 

equator the cacao countries are Ceylon, the 1‘hilippine.s; Cameroon, 

the Gold Coast, Mexico, Nicaragua, the Guianas. Salvador, Guate¬ 

mala, Venezuela, and the West India Islands: south of the equator 

the main cacao countries are P^cttador. llrazil. Pent, and jiarts of 

Africa with the adjacent island.s. The extreme range of latitude 

is from 20° north to 20° south. Not only is the cttltivation of cacao 

litnited to these few degrees Avithin the Tropics, but it is usually a 

sticcess only in those areas in which the altitude is very insignificant; 
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Jin (‘lovation of between 200 meters ami 800 meters (OriO to 2,000 feet) 

inarlvs the limits of the snecessfnl cacao plantations in this equatorial 

lielt. In this resjiect it presents wide ditl'erences when coinjiared with 

tea. cinchona, cainjihor, and cotl’ee. and certain similarity in environ¬ 

ment to the cocoamit palm, to the ruhher plant, and hananas. 

From one country to another varyiiifr decrees of temjM'ratnre. 

moisture, and rainfall—that is, of climate—may he noted, hut in all 

cases cacao requires a moist atmosidiere. a temperature between 70° 

and 00° F., a firm, deejo soil, and shade. This is the rule reported 

from such widely sejiarated jiarts of the world as Mexico, Trinidad. 

Ecuador. Ceylon, and Samoa. Climate must he carefully studied 

before a successful plantation can he expected. Two other condi¬ 

tions ar(‘ equally as important as climate: these are drainaije and 

shade. Whether the land should he fiat or on a hillside is a (piestion 

for the planter and afrriculturist, as is also the character of drainajre 

l)est suited to any particular spot, hut in any event it must have drain¬ 

age. because the roots and the trunk will not stand more than a lim¬ 

ited amount of water, and continuous soakin<r seems to injure the 

tree and its fruit, even if it does not destroy the frrove. Shade of 

some kind is acknowled<red l)v ])ractically all experienced planters 

to h(‘ necessary for the cacao tree. It is not a hardy plant, capable of 

fifrhtinff airainst odds in a tropical forest; wherever it has been found 

in its Avild state, it has been under the protection of a taller tree that 

kept off both the fierce rays of the sun and the destroyinj; blasts of the 

hurricane. These natural safejruards must, therefore, he jireserved 

on a plantation, althoucfh just what shade is best oilers a perennially 

fertile to])ic for discussion at meetinjrs of a^rictilttiral societies. The 

banana has its place, as has also the ruhher tree, and it is a well- 

known fact that cacao grows excellently on ground which has pre- 
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viously been (iccupiecl l)v rubber trees. As popular (and surely as 

p(H>tie) a shade as any is the Innuortelle. the Madre del Caeao, whieh 

is partieularly available in the cultivated plantations about the 

('aribbean Sea. ' 

The distance which should separate the cacao trees to ^et the best 

results when they arrive at full beariu'r maturity is thorou<rhly set¬ 

tled. Depending, of couise. upon local conditions, trees should l)e 

planted at from T2 to 24 feet aj)art, which allows about .‘500 to I'iO 

trees to the acre. < 

A BUAXCII OF CACAO PODS, ILLUSTRATIVE OF THE GROWTH OX THE BRANCHES. 

'I'he cacao tree doi'S not iiroduce marketable fruit for several years 

after jdantiii", but when once the pods can be withered—and under 

careful cultivation a small crop may be expected at the end of the 

fourth year—the yield is a projrressively increasing one until full 

maturity at the tenth year is reached, after which the fruit is consid¬ 

ered the finest, and the tree may be kept in steady bearing for fully 

a Generation. 

This is all a matter of afrriculttire. In addition to the questions of 

soil and shade, of protection and climate, other important details de¬ 

mand the constant attention of the ajrriculturist. These relate to 

fertilization, to j^rafting, and to iiarticular varieties of the plant. 



GATHERING CACAO PODS. 

(Copyright—Underwood 8c Underwood.) 
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Subordinate questions relate to seasons for i)ieking. nietlnMls 

employed, and to ])reparation of the fruit for the market. 

When'this stage is reached the agricultural problem gives place to 

the commercial one. 

The commercial jiroblem involves the best method of treating the 

cacao bean .so that it will bring the highest ])rice and jn'oduce the 

best chocolate and the most nutritious cocoa for the j)alato‘s of the 

consuming world. The fruit of the tree, in which the seeds lie 

buried, is a melon or cucumber sha2wd *" 2>od." 7 to 10 inches long and 

8 to 4i inches thick. The rind is hard and tastele.ss. varying in color 

A COLLECTION OF CACAO I’ODS. 

from yellow to red and 2)ur2)le. and marked by about ten longitudinal 

ridges, with dee2:) grooves between them. The interior is divided into 

cells, each containing a row of seeds embedded in a soft, 2)iukish. 

acid iml}) which can lie used as food. These beans are the size of a 

thick, sweet almond, and are in this state the cacao beans or the raw 

cacao of commerce. 

When the fruit or 2’ods are ri2)e—and a 2’icking usually takes 

])lace twice a year, for the tree may have on it buds, flowers, and 

fruit all at the same time—they are severed from the branches by 

skilled gatherers, who reach vq) to them with a long. 2)i’uned-sha2)ed 
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CACAO GATHERERS RETURNING FROM WORK. 

(Copyright—Ur^derwood & Underwood.) 
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knife so niTiuijfed tliat it can cut off the lipe fruit without injuring; 

any adjacent <rieen jauls. The withered pods are left in heaps ni)on 

the ground for a day or so. wlien they are cut open; the seeds are 

then taken out and carried to the place where they are ctired or 

sweated. 

The ciirinii’ ])rocess is as delicate as it is for coffee and tea. and upon 

the results obtained deiiend to a <rreat extent the qttality and rich¬ 

ness of the powder sold for consumption. The older way was to 

spread the beans in the shallow pans exposed to the sun. and in a 

sense sun-cured beans prodtice a better article; but later methods 

recpiire (expensive buildinjrs in which to bring about the result. 

Curing consists of two stejis. the first being the fermentation, the 

le-AX 

second the. drying. The object of fermentation is to remove the 

sugary pulp surrounding the seeds, to promote chemical changes 

within the kernels, to convert the hitter astringent taste into a sweet 

one, and to improve the color and flavor of the bean itself. All 

this may take from two to eight days, and only experts can tell when 

the jiroper stage has arrived for the discontinuance of the process. 

The beans are then washed, as a rule, although claim is made by some 

that washing is unnecessary and also reduces the weight of the 

marketed article. After washing they are dried by the sun or by 

hot-air blasts, this drying process gradually changing the bean into 

the finished product, when the surface of the bean has a bright 

reddi.sh-brown color, the kernel a brown, or “ chocolate,” color in¬ 

fernally. and when the jiarts are friable and show no signs of 

moisture or unevenness on breaking. 



I 

CURING AND DRYING CACAO BEANS. 

Thf lu'ans are “shelled,” like peas, from the pisl, 

(Copyright—Underwood & Underwood.) 
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The cacao beans are now ready for shipment. They are collected 

into hajr^^. carried on hoard vessels waitinj; for them, and transported 

to the markets at which the best prices are obtainable. The largest 

markets to-day are those of Ilamhnrg, Ivotterdam, London, Lisbon, 

Havre, and New York. An interesting illnstrathm of the spread of 

an indnstiT is given by the expanding area over which the produc¬ 

tion of cacao can he traced. Originally a native of Mexico. Central 

and South America, it was introduced into the West Indian Islands 

very soon after the invasion of the Xew World. From there it was 

carried to the East Indies, then down the African coast, and now it 

is grown in all parts of the earth Avhere climatic conditions are 

favorable. In Mexico, all the Central American republics and 

Panama, in Venezeula. Ecuador. Brazil, certain areas of Colombia 

and Peru, in ('uba. the British West Indies, in Haiti and especially 

WORLD'S PRODUCTION AKD CONSUMPTIOM.'- 

the Dominican Bepublic. cacao growing has long been a recognized 

industry. In the insular possessions of the United States. Guam, and 

the Philippines, much encouragement is given to ell'orts to establish 

])lantations. while in Hawaii and Porto Pico the crop seems to be 

promising a successful addition to their export ojiportunities. 

Cacao is one of the few crops of the world the home consumption 

of which has aiiparently little concern with the (juality or the amount 

of what is sent away. Although chocolate of the most delicious 

flavor can be obtained in the cafes of Caracas, and the peoples of 

cacao countries jiartake «)f it both as a stimulant and as a delicacy, 

it is really displaced in jiopular taste by coffee, and to get the full 

flavor of the foml and drink it is necessary to go to the northern 

countries of the world for the finished product. An important ex- 

jilanation for this fact is that the bean, unlike coffee, no longer serves 
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as the (lii’ect source of the drink: cacao has hecome a factory j)ro(luct, 

and after reachinj; forei<rn centers must he further prepared for 

individual consumption. The consumption of cacao hears no relation 

either to the source of supply or to markets iii which it is sold. The 

accompanyin<r table will show the proportionate absorption of the 

raw cacao bean, hut public taste is the deciding factor in the disposal 

of chocolate and cocoa, so that Dutch cocoa meets with favor in 

England, English cocoa has a high .selling power in the United 

States, and American and French chocolate sell all over the world. 

On some estates larffe warehouse ire built and e<|ni|>|ied especially for cttrin}? the beanr 
nniform eonilitions. 

When the beans arrive at the factory in llollanil, Spain, or the 

United States they tire blended to get the best .smoothness and richness 

of taste. This is a matter of .skill and judgment, and upon the blend 

depends the character of any particular brand. The beans are ne.xt 

roasted, also a critictil process; then they are crushed and the .shells 

winnowed from the nibs. These nibs contain the retd lltivor. They 

must he ground to the fineness of flour, and at the end of this reduc¬ 

tion jirocess they have hecome a viscous liipiid like mohusses. This* 

liipiid condition is due to the presence in the nibs of an oily substance 

called “ cocoa (cacao) butter," and up to this point all products from 
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caciio are j)iaetically the same. The (lilt'ereiiee between eluK’olate and 

e(K-()a. as it is known to the trade, is dne to this eaeao l)ntter. It is 

retained in the ehoeolate, hnt for cacao it is scjneezed out of the pul¬ 

verized nibs, and tints becomes a commercial j)roduct of itself. 

If ch(H-olate is wanted, the <rround nibs in the semifluid state are 

))ouied into molds and allowed to harden into cakes, or if sweetened 

ch(K-olate is to he prei)ared. su^ar and some flavorinj; like vanilla is 

added Indore the formation of cakes. 

If cocoa is wanted, the “butter'' is expressed, the remainin«; pow¬ 

der ajrain jrround. dried thoroujrhly. and is then ready for cannin<r. 

Cacao is said to he more di<restil)le than clux'olate. the reason heinj; 

that the cacao butter, althouirh in itself an easily assimilable fat. 

somewhat retards the di«reslive ])rocess of the latter. 

Uoth j)rej)arations have stimulatin<r and nutritive qualities. The 

initiative value dei>ends upon the oils and vejretable iiiffredients of 

the bean, for the drink is more than a decoction like coffee or tea. 

It is rather a solution in which all nutritive factors are retained. 

The stimulant value is due to the alkaloid theobromin. almost, if 

not <|nite. identical with catfein. the active jirincipal of coflee and 

tea. ” Theobromin " is a word formed by analojry from the botanical 

name of the plant, which is “theobroma cacao'’—food for the <rods. 

Cacao has one feature which at the present may commend it to 

those seekin<r a home in the Troiiic.s—its production seems in jreneral to 

la<r behind consumiition. or. in other words, popular taste throujihout 

the world is beinjr educated uj) to chocolate and cacao faster than the 

su]i])ly increases. This does not necessarily sijfiiify that the jirice of 

the bean is risin<r. but in proportion to the demand the production 

keeps oil the favorable side of the market. 



The exprossion “Panama liat," as indicative of the orijrin of 

this cclohratod article of heailjrear. is an evident misnomer, 

inasmuch as these hats are made in the greatest perfection 

in Ecuador, Peru, and Colombia. Formerly the entire out¬ 

put of this product, destined for the foreign trade, was shipped via 

the principal port of the Isthmus of Panama, which became the great 

mart and intermediate depository of this important article of South 

American commerce, and in the course of time these famous and 

much-sought-for hats were inappropriately designated, in the mar¬ 

kets of the world, “ Panama hats." For many years Panama enjoyed 

the enviable distinction of being the chief market for the sale and 

distribution of these hats, but (luayaquil, Ecuador, long ago wrested 

that honor from the isthmian city, and remains to-day the great 

emporium ar.d distributing center of the Panama-hat industry of the 

world. In Latin America thest* hats are not now, nor have they ever 

->4407--Hull. i»t 1—4)S-5 
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known as ” Panama " liats. hut an* univcisally calletl “ jiiiijapa.” 

in honor of the town in Ecuador where it is said they were first manu¬ 

factured. 

In Europe, and especially in Erance. it is <ienerally supposed that 

the straw out of which Panama hats are manufactured is so expensivi* 

in the countries producing the raw material that hats made of it are 

articles of luxury beyond the means of all except the well to do or 

rich. This is a popular error, since Panama hats are in common use 

hy rich and poor alike in the South American countries which engage 

to any considerable extent in their manufacture. The high price of 

Panama hats in foreign countries is largely due to the import duties 

placed upon them and to the fact that they pass through the hands 

of a considerable numher of commission merchants before reaching 

the ultimate purchaser. The price of the hats in the places where 

they are manufactured varies greatly, according to the (piality of the 

material used and the skill of the workmen employed. A fine (piality 

of jipijapa or Panama hat. made in the Province of Manahi, Ecuador, 

out of a particularly strong, soft, and silky straw, is seldom seen in 

the Fnited States, Iiecausi* the planters along the ?k*uadorian coast 

are willing to pay $80 to $100 for a hat so pliant and flexible that it 

can lie folded uj) and carried in the pocket without the slightest 

injury. 

Some magnificent specimens of Panama hats, made hy Senor 

Palma, a native* of Ecuador, were (*xhihit(*d at the Paris Exposition 

during the reign of Xapoleon III. The liest two were bought hy a 

French 'r(*ntleman for l,fKX) franfs (about $200) and presented to tin* 

Phnperor and Marshal MacMaiiox. Senor Palma is now d(*ad, hut 

there are a numlier of other workmen in the U(*pul>li(; of Ecuador 

who are (*(pially skill(*d. One of (lu* finest Panama hats ever madt*. 

was s(!nt to the Princi* of Wales some yi'ars ago, and it was so deli- 

cat<* and exipiisitely woven that it could he folded into a package no 

larger than his watch. 

'I'lie raw mat(*rial, or totjiiillji straw, out of which Panama hats an^ 

made, and to which is due their compactness, lightness of weight, 

diirahility. elasticity, imperviousness to water, and (*as(! with which 

they ciiii he cleaned wh<*n soiled, comes chielly from Ecuador. I'he 

-hnih. Curliiiloi'h-ii pahiKitd. from which /w/i/zVA/ straw is ohtain(*d, 

i' from h to 10 feet high, and grows wild in the hot and humid regions 

of the Pacili(; coast in Ecuador and (’olomhia, and in the forests of 

the l’p|»er .\nia/on in Peru. 'I'hereare five or six species of the plant, 

some of.which have U-en more or less successfully cultivatetl. hut the 

main su|>ply of the fiber or ^traw comes from thi^ plant in its natural 

state. 'Ihe price of the straw varies according to the place (d' pro 

duct ion. cfdor. length, thickness, and numher of threads to the strand 

or skein. 4 In; jilant resembles the saw palmetto, is fan shaped, and 









A SKILLED WEAVER OF HATS. 

Weaving begins from the venter of the erown, the cirenlar starting point being ealleii a button. Wlieii eliildren are six years of age 
they eommenee to piait hats of eoarse fiber, a finer strand being supplied them each season. .Vfter severai years’ training tliey 
weave well: still, but few are ever able to weave hats of the finest tissue. 



THE TRAFFIC TX PANAMA HATS. 

when cultivated the seed is i)lanted. durinj; tlie rainy season, on low, 

Avet land, in rows. Just before ripeninf;. when the shruh attains a 

heijiht of about 5 feet, it is cut, boiled in hot water, and after heinj; 

thoroughly sun dried and assorted is ready for use. In the case of 

the hifrhly prized shrubs that "row in the damp and jrlooiny dejiths 

of the tropical forests, a slij;htly ditferent process of pitherin" and 

curiiifr the fiber is observed, inasmuch as the fan-shaped leaves are 

cut from the trunk of the shrub just as they are in the act of openiii", 

are stripped of their outer filaments, immersed for a few seconds in 

a vat of hoiliii" water, then withdrawn for a moment and a<rain sub- 

mer'red for an instant, taken out, vigorously shaken and carefully 

suspended on a strinj; to dry in the shade, and a day later bleached 

in the intense rays of the tropical sun, (Ireater whiteness of straw 

Tlie fibers used in the finer grades of hats are as delicate as linen threads. A broken straw or 
obtrwiing knot deerea.ses the value more than 50 per cent. 

may he secured by originally hoiliii" the fiber in water containinjr a 

certain proiiortion of lemon juice. 

-V central school of hat makiii" has been established at Panama, 

provided for by (lovernment funds. Fourteen scholarshijis have been 

established, two from each of the st'ven provinces of the liepiiblic. 

Piijiils must be not less than fifteen years of ajre. of "ood conduct and 

health, williii" and desirous of learninjr hat weaviii", have "ood eye¬ 

sight. iiiid contract an oblijjation to teach the same industry wherever 

designated by the (iovernment. The school was opened June 15. 

1005, and general interest is taken in the result of this new enterprise. 

On the Piicific slope of Ecuador. Panama hats are made in the 

])r()vinces of Manabi and (Juayas, the former ])roducini>: the celebrated 

}!/>l}(fp(ix of Montecristo and Santa Ana, and the latter those of Santa 
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ORIGINAL PACKAGES PREPARED FOR SHIPMENT. 

packiiKe, or Srroii, ii cowhide ooverinp. contains 000 hats 
tlie ronph: ” the lower case. "’Jll. 



ORIGINAL PACKAGE CONTAINING TWO HATS IMPORTED FOR PRESIDENT 
ROOSEVELT. 

T)io tniiisUition of luldrcss on cover is: “ His Excellency, Mr. Kooscvelt. Prcsiiicnt 
of the Cnited Stales of .Vmerica. (.'ontains two liats.” 
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Klciia and Manfriaralto. In the inter-Andine ivfrion of the Kc*i)nl)lic, 

the inannfactniv is confined to the provinces of Aznay, Cahar, Pichin- 

cha. and Loja. In the first-named Province over JhOOO persons are 

enframed in the hat industry. The celebrated Si"si<r brand of Panama 

hats are made in this Province ont of a fiber so durable that hats made 

of it are said t(t stand without injury the most violent crnshin<;s. 

In the Amazon rejrion of Ecuador, Panama hats are mannfactnred 

at Santa Posa out of straw broiifrlit from Xa])0. The Province of 

Manabi, however, is the <rreat tiupiilln straw-prodnein*; rejrion of the 

Pepnblic. most of the hats mannfactnred in Ecuador beinjr made ont 

of this straw, and larjre (piantities of it are exported to Piiira. Pern, 

notwithstandin<r the heavy export tax to which it is subject, to be 

used in makinjr the celebrated Peruvian cdtanios hats. Antio(piia 

is the principal Panama-hat-mannfactnrin<r center of Colombia. 

The I'nited States is the larjrest purchaser of Panama hats. havin<r 

imported from Ecuador in IhOh jipijdjxtH to the value of $()00.001. 

(hTinany. (Ireat Britain, and Erance, in the order named, are next 

in imj)ortance in this traffic. 

The straw exported from Ecuador to Pern is shipped in bales 

weiirhinjjT about S.l juninds each, a ])onnd of the straw brin<;in«r from 

TO to SO cents, accordinjr to <rrade. (lermany also takes a small (pian- 

tity of the straw. The manufacture of a Panama hat often requires 

the labor of a skilled weaver, workin<f five or six months in the late 

twilight or early dawn, the only time available for niakin^r the finer 

•rrach's of hats. 



hjlil'iiMi 

EC c 

OX July il!S, 1!)()8, the President of Peru. Senor Josk Paudo. 

read an iiuportant and interestiu<; luessafre to the National 

(’oiifrress at the oj)euin<; of its rejrular session, ontlinino 

eonditions in the Kepnhlie during 11*07 and the early 

months of 11*08. 

KOHK1 (;X K KI. AT I ox S. 

During the i)revions year the relations of the llepnblic with other 

nations were cordial and friendly. 

REVIKW OF PERUVIAN CAVALRA’, MAIN PLAZA, LIMA. 

The Peruvian Army, on a peace fiKrting, numbers about 4.000 men, of which the cavalry branch 
con.si.sts of seven snuadrons of 128 men each. It has been reorganized under the supervision 
of French army ollicers. 

The jireliniinary steps concerning the arbitration of the boundary 

with Bolivia are well under way. The commission charged with the 

.study of the question will shortly make its report, and .soon there- 

iifter the decision of the arbitrator will be rendered, settling in this 

manner an old disjinte between two sister Kepnblics and doing an 

inestimable service to the cause of peace and jn.stice in South America. 
4!*.") 
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Tlu* new trade rejrulations with liolivia, via Mollendo, <rivin<r to 

Bolivian eoinnierce all i)ossil)le transit facilities, have been si<;ned and 

are now in force. 

The provisional arrangements with the United States of Brazil 

concerninjr a part of the territory in dispute remain in stntn 

no definite settlement of the houndarv line havinjr been arrived at. 

It is understood by both (Jovernments that a final solution will he 

reached on or before ^lay 31, IhOi). 

The visit to the poi1 of C'allao of the Brazilian traininj; ship Hen- 

jdinin Constant <rave rise to a cordial demonstration of amity and 

^ood will on the j)art of the Peruvian (iovernment toward the 

Brazilian nation. 

The pacts of St»ptemher 12, lOO.I, si"ned in Bogota, establishiiifr the 

j)rinciple of arbitration in tbe settlement of controversies arising 

with Colombia, and especially the jHMidin" <inestion repirdinfr 

Itoundaries, the aiBitial decision of which will l)e rendered by the 

Kin<r of Spain in Pern's dispute with Ecuador, the boundary beiiijr in 

question by the three States, depend n])on a resolution of Con<;ress. 

The litifiation of the boundary (jnestion with Ecuador, to he set¬ 

tled, without appeal, by the decision of the Kin<r of Spain, will soon 

be terminated. The commission appointed by the umpire will 

shortly repoH. and it is ])rol»able that before the close of the year 

the question will be definitely settled. 

In regard to the visit of the United States fleet. President Pardo 

said: 

Tlio iiowcrfnl American Atlantic Scinadron, coniinaiuitHl liy Admiral Evans, 

visited ('allao in Eeltniary of tlie ju'esent year. The sincere and friendly wel¬ 

come tliat tlH‘ iidialdtants of Lima ftave to the crew of tliat squadron, and the 

honors whicli tlie l.-itler lK‘stow<>d on I’eru tlirou^ili me, were evidence of tlie 

cordial rel.'itirms existiii}: Itetweeu liotli (Jovernments. and in which the iteoph* 

of Ixitli countries participate, as was also sliown duriiifr the recent visit of the 

ernisi'r Admiral (Sraii to San F'rancisco. ('alifornia. 

Three cemventions have been signed with Chile, namely: Concern- 

injr the liberal professions, a modification of the consular agreement 

in force, and a convention for the e.xchaiifre of publications. The 

character of the first two retjuire that they he submitted to Conjfress 

for aitproval. 

The (|ue.stion relating to the provinces of Tacna and Arica could 

not l)e definitely settled durinjr President Pardo's administraticui. 

The Ihifrue Conference adjourned October IS. 11)07. all of the South 

American lve])ul)lics haviufr been represented, and upon the initiative 

of the delefrates of Peru, resolutions were a<lopted tendinj; to make 

practical the a])plication of the principle of arbitration in the settle¬ 

ment of international disputes. 
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For the j)iiri)osp of adiuittiiijr the consuls of Peru to the colonies of 
Holland, as is leciiiired hy the demands of eonuneree. the representa¬ 
tives of the two (lovernments have sijrned a convention which has 
already been submitted to the National Congress. 

POSTS AXI) TEEECUAPHS. 

The receipts from posts and telegraphs in 1907 were £7*2,S29 
($304.14.‘)) and flS.TSS ($93,940). respectively, the amounts in both 
instances bein*!: considerably in excess of the sums estimated in the 
budget. 

d'he construction of new telegrajih lines continued with great 
activity, 1,170 kilometers (731 miles) having been constructed since 
the last meeting of Congress, and 373 kilometers (232 miles) of double 
wires strung. At the ]iresent time there are 029 kilometers (391 
miles) of new telegraph lines under construction in the Republic. 
'Phirty-one new telegraj^h office^ have been opened to the public dur¬ 
ing the past year. 

PI IU.IC IXSTKI'CTIOX. 

The Government continues to heartily cooperate in the diffusion of 
knowledge and the betterment of public instruction, the most satis¬ 
factory results having been obtained since the great reform of 1905. 

At 2)resent there are 2,410 public schools in the Hei)ublic and 3.1()0 
teachers, or 105 more schools and 150.011 more pupils than in 1900. 
A number of j^ublic school buildings have been erected during the 
past year in different parts of the country. 

The number of jmpils in the nortnal school for women at San Pedro 
doubled in 1907 as compared with 1900. the building was enlarged, 
the curriculum extended, and the number of teachers increased. The 
normal school for men graduated 20 ])upils in 1907, the two receiving 
the highest grades proceeding to the United States to complete their 
studies. The six normal schools of Peru now have 211 matriculants, 
as comjiared with 103 in 1907 and 142 in 1900. 

The Uentral Manual Training and Physical Culture .School, estab¬ 
lished at the capital in June, 1907, now has 120 pupils. 30 of whom 
are from the normal schools. The approi)riation for "school furni¬ 
ture. books, and apparatus in the budget of the. present year was 
£23,000 ($115,000). 

The colleges of the Rei)ublic continue to receive the solicitous 
attention of the Executive. Decrees have been issued concerning the 
technical and administrative recp'.irements of the institutions, and 
efforts have been made to select the ablest cor])s of professors and 
other necessary i)ersonnel. Subventions have been made, and such 
other help given by the Government as the pressing needs of the 
instit\itions re(piired. 





MESSA(JK OF THK PRESIDKXT OK PERU 

"rii(‘ colli'fre iTVt‘iiiu*s have consiilerably iticivased. The amount of 
the appropriation for i)ul>lic instruetion in the hiuljiet of 1008 was 

(!t;:>0(>.220). as compared with £44.222 (8221.110) in lOO.l. 
The National Library continues to add to its I)il)lio<rraphic mate¬ 

rial. and at the })resent time has as many volumes as it had at the time 
of its destruction. 

HEALTH INSTITI TE, LIMA. PERU. 

Thu Puhlic Health SiTvice is thonuighly orgaiiizisl in Pern. Vaecination is obligatory, and is 
]>erforme<l gratis. The principal )ireventive and curative scrums are distributed to the poor 
without charge. Large apjiropriations by Congress are made for the supiajrt of this service, 
winch is maintaiued at a high state of ctii'ciency. 

FlNANt E. 

The reforms etl'ectetl at the (.’allao ciistom-hoiise concerning the 
estahlishmeiit of warehouses ami the system of dispatchin«j merchan¬ 
dise have jiiven satisfactory results and will soon he introduced in 
other custom-houses of the liepiihlic. 

From July 1. 1!)07, to June 30, 1008, 350 bars of gold bullion, 
Aveighing 1,778 kilograms (3,020 pounds), valued at £222,285 ($1,111,- 
425), were received at the Mint. During the same jieriod gold coins 
of the denominations of pounds, half pounds, and fifths of a pound 
were issued to the value of £214.004 ($1,070,020). 

In accordance with the provisions of the coinage law, the (lovern- 
ment purchased, from November, 1900, to March 30, 1908, 25,888 

.14407—10111. pt 1—OS- 
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kilograms (57.078 pouiul.s) of silver bullion, valued at £11-1.157 
($570,785). In the period referred to the Mint coined silver .s‘o/.v (a 
aol is 48 cents ^old, approximately) and fractions thereof to the value 
of £104.0.50 ($.5i>0.l>.50). 

The revenues in 1907 were very satisfactory. The estimated re¬ 
ceipts in the l)ud<ret for that year ajjjrrejruted £*2.079,‘iOO ($18,390,- 
330). while the actual receij)ts rose to £2.830.324 ($14,151.0*20). or an 
excess of actual over estimated receipts of £151.057 ($755,290). 

The great sources of national jiroduction are agriculture and min¬ 
ing. The latter developed considerably in 1907, and, although statis¬ 
tics show it to have In'en equal to the agricultural production, never¬ 
theless, judging from the products of the mines during the first half 
of the present year, the value of the mineral output exceeds that of 
agriculture, and therefore mining nov>- occupies the first place among 
the domestic productions of the nation. 

The mineral output in 1907 was valued at £3,499,057 ($17,495,285), 
as compared with £*2,(»10.574 ($13,0.5*2.870) in 190(>. or an increase of 
£<s88.483 ($4.44*2.415) in 1907. The following table shows the value 
of uuneral products in 190(> and 1907: 

liKKl. 

C.ml . .i;i;i8,l.V> i SdiW.iT') ilOij.UOO *5;!0,000 
CnKl. pi'ln.lciiin. ' 1,212,710 2.t0, 110 1,2.')2,21HI 
Gold.. 170,3.V. I 8.M,77:> ’ 98,229 1 H6, U.i 
Silver. 972,958 ! 1.8(14.790 1,229,951 | 0,149,755 
Copper. 990,tt55 , 1.980,275 1,709,837 , 8,.’>40,6N5 
Lead. 35,125 175,025 , 84, (»9 | 193,345 
Bismuth. 8,000 | 40,030 
Vaiiudicaeid. 5,195 25,975 
Mereurv. 495 2.475 305 1.825 
Salt...’.. 20,220 101,130 21,.592 ; 107,900 
Borate.s. 28,392 110,900 22,0.59 1 110,295 
Sulphur. 2,745 13,725 2.744 18,720 
.\ntiinouy . 8, .520 42,030 1.5.470 77,3.50 

Total. 2.010..574 , 13,052,870 8,499,105 17,495,2K5 

Due to the fall in the price of rubber and the damage suffered by 
the sugar and rice crops the agricultural production in 1907 remained 
almost stationary. The table given below shows the value of agri¬ 
cultural products in Peruvian pounds in 190() and 1907: 

.Article. 1900. 1<.HI7. 

Supar...01,854,842 £1,124,721 
Cotton. .55(i,K59 .581,441 
\V(K>1 . .549,98(i j ISO.tiOO 
Ruhher. 1,037,834 1 951,582 
C(K-a...■ 130,325 125,7.57 
Coffee. 42,754 42,100 
C(K.-aiue. 79,071 60.030 
Hides. 180,008 147,197 

Total 3.482.389 3,499,105 



LIMA, PERU, FROM THE HEIGHTS. 

The “City of Ihi- KiiiRs,” fouiKleil by I’iziirro in l.’AS, lies in the valley of the River Kimae, 
7 miles from the eoast. Ilseombimitioii of ohl-worlii eharm anil miiilern proRressmake it 
one of the most attractive of Uitin-.Vmeriean cities. 

I Copyright—Underwood 8c Underwood.) 
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'rjjkoii ils a whole, the t‘(»rei<rii eomineree of the year was satisfac¬ 
tory. iiotwithstandinjr the tinaiieial depression abroad and the fall in 
the j)riee of three of the principal articles of export of the Kepnblic. 
namely, rubber, copper, and silver. In spite of all this, the total 
value of the foreifrn trade in l‘.>07 was £ll.;2():^.r)18 . as 
compared with £l().787.Cd4 8.070) in 1!>0(>. The imi)orts and 
(‘xports in 1007 were fc.‘»..‘)14.787 ($27..">7-5.08.')) and £r).747.7;>2 ($28.- 
7:58.(»()0). respectively, as com])ared with £4,000.040 ($24,005.2:10). 
and £5.817.2:12 ($20.(M)0.000). the imports and exj)orts. resj)ectively. 
in 1000. 

('nstoms receipts show that the foreijrn commerce has continued 
>atisfactorv in the first half of 1008. inasmnch as the total ex])orts 
and imports during that period weiv £5.204.540 ($20.:V22.700). as 
compared with £5,080,:501 ($25,440,505) during the same period in 
1007. 

The imports and exports through hpiitos, from dannary to May. 
1007. amounted to £700,:10:3 ($:l.501,0()5). while in the same period 
in 1008 they were only £414.000 ($2,070,000). oi’ a decrease of 
£280.:10:{ ($1.4:)1.0(>5). £0:1.585 ($:117.0‘25) of which was due to a fall¬ 
ing otf in imj)orts. and £222.808 ($1,114,040) to a shriidvage in ex¬ 
ports caused by the decrease in the (piantity and value of the exjmrts 
of rubber, and to the sj)ecific export tax on this product of 24 centaroa 
j)er kilogram (2.2040 jxninds). 

The coastwise trade in 1007 was 420,5.54 tons, as compared with 
477.:108 tons in 1000. or a decrease of about 57.000 tons in 1007. On 
the other hand, the maritime commerce of Oallao increased 208.548 
tons in 1007 as com]>ared with 1000. the total number of tons in the 
forinei- year laMiig l.:i00.81o and in the latter 1,118.300. 

'I'he balances of the hatdvs of the Ivepnhlic on June :10. 1008. as com- 
j)ared with June :{(). 1007, show the total assets to he £0.020.170 and 
£0.101.507, respect i vely. 

The value of coined gold imjiorted in 1007 amounted to £580,01:5. 
Th(‘ capital invested in stock compaines in 1007 aggregated 

£2.081.284. 
4'he (le Dv/tosttos y ('ousUiixtcion (.Savings and Consignment 

Bank) hail on hand on June :50. 1008. cash dej)osits amounting to 
£ 17:5.01(5. 

KOMKXTU. 

The contract for the construction of the railway from Ilo to Mo- 
<Hiegua' has Imhmi let for £2:5,280. the State to furnish the rolling 

stock and stations. 
At the reipiest of the (lovernment the Peruvian Corporation sur¬ 

veyed the proposed railway from Lima to Pisco. The line will he 
240 kilometers (15:5 miles) long, and will cost, exclusive of rolling 
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stock. t(‘47.21*J, or at the rate of pei’ kilometer (0.(»:2137 

miles) of ordinary roadway. 

The company havinjr the concession of the Lima to Ilnacho rail¬ 

road has made the survey and submitted an estimate. The proposed 

line will be kilometers (l.'if miles) lonj'. and will cost £'7‘22,1S5, 

includinjf rollinjr stock. The gauge will be O.hlC) meters, and ma.xi- 

muni gradient 3 per cent. 

A new survey will be made of the proposed e.xtension of the Meno- 

cucho llailroad to the rich mining regions of Salpa and Queruvilca, 

via the Chicama Liver i)ass. 

'I'he concessionaire of the Ucayali Lailroad has beim temporarily 

prevented from carrying on the construction of the line, owing to 

the financial stringency in Kurope and the United States. 

'I'he Department of Public Works will construct bridges over the 

Lambayeque. ('umbil. (\)chas. Puniachaca. IIuari])ampa. (diaihuanca, 

A BCILDING ON THE CHIQCITA SUGAR I'LAXTATION, CHICAMA VALLEY. PERU. 

The Chicamii Viilley is one of tlie most fertile reRions in I’erii, ami is especially aclaptetl to the onlti- 
vation of suRar eane. The animal prialtietion of siiRar in the Repnblie in was valneil at 

and Qiiiqiiijana rivers, and Avill aid in the construction of the Paucar- 

tambo iind Moyobtimba highways. 

'I’he development of the mining industry is shown by the fact that 

the numlier of adjudicatt'd claims during the first half of 1!>0S was 

3.334 in t'xcess of the number adjudicated during the last half of 1!>()7, 

the claims adjudicated in the former jicriod being 1S.72S. and in the 

latter l.').3t>4. 

'rh(‘ corps of mining engineers are continuing their geologic and 

hy«Irologic studies in the departments of Ica. Are(|uipa. and Tacna, 

and at the juesent time, under the direction of Ilerr Steinman. of the 

University of Ponn. investigations are being made in 'Farina. Uerro. 

Iliianuco. Iliiallanca. Kecuay. Iliiaras. and Cara/.. 

Kxplorations in the mining provinces of Tayacaja. Aguares. and 

1 liiancavelica show ricli deposits of gold, argentiferous lead, and 

copper ores. 
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Wells sunk in the C'hillon Valley, at lea and Pacasinayo. indicate 

that snhtenanean deposits of water exist there, hnt no artesian wells 

have been found except those at ('allao. 

It is reconmiended that the inininjf code, which has heen in force for 

ei"ht years, he amended with respect to the <rrantin<i: of water and 

land concessions. 

The coininission char<red with the study of the conditions prevail¬ 

ing ill tenement houses in Lima has snlimitted its rejiort. indicatin'; 

the measures that should lie adopted to remedy existinir evils, and 

prescrihin;; the re(|uisites necessary to he observed in the construc¬ 

tion of new tenement houses. 

The section of the jiotable waterworks at Cuzco, between Iscaya- 

chaca and the city, has been completed. It is estimated that the ex¬ 

tension of the works from that point to Korkor sprin<>:s will cost 

i'lCt.OOO. The construction will probably soon be undertaken by the 

municipality. 

A census of the Province and city of Lima, taken on June ih. 1008. 

showed the combined population of the city and Province to be 

IT'i.O'iT. of which number there were 14().S!s4 inhabitants in the city 

of Lima. 15.551 in near-by waterin'; places, and 10,402 in the country 

districts. 



The ]Mossa"o of Prosidont Iveyks to the National Conjri’P^s at 

its ojK'iiin^ session on July ’JO. 1!>0S. calls attention to the 

satisfactory condition of public alfairs at home and abroad, 

the increase of the respect of the |)eople for law and order, 

and to the loyal supj)ort of the (iovernment by the patriotic and 

liberty-lovinjr citizens of Colombia. 

A »ireat improvement is noticed in the extent and efficiency of pub¬ 

lic instruction thion<;hont the Kepnldic, not only in the centers of 

poj)ulation, but also in the rural districts, where numerous jmblic 

schools have been established, Evenin<r manual training schools have 

l)een opened in various parts of the country, and this system of public 

instruction is receivinir the earnest suj)}K)rt of the (iovernment. 

During the last four years the means of communication, including; 

railroads, wa<ron roads, and bridle paths, as well as the navigation of 

the ^lajrdalena Kiver, have notably imi)roved. 

The relations of the (Iovernment with the ('hurch have continued 

most amicable and cordial. 

'I'he completion of the railroad from (iuaya(|uil to (,>uito. Ecuador, 

on June •2.'). IhOS, was the occasion for the exchaufje of hearty con- 

frratidatory messajres on the part of the Presidents of the two liepub- 

lics, and a manifestation of the hoi)e that when (^iiito. Bo<;ota. and 

('aracas are united by an iron hijrhway there mi<rht be a reconfedera¬ 

tion of that (Ireater C'olombia established by the immortal Bolivar. 

President Keyes su^jrests the ex|)ediency—from the standpoint of 

their j^eneral welfare and reciprocal aid in the develoj)ment of their 

railways, commerce, and industry, and. above all. for their mutual 

protection ajjainst any injustice that mijrht be committed by the 

stronjr airainst the weak—of an alliance of the three sister nations 

formed from the (Jreater ('olombia. 

'I'hat the tendency of the times is toward the formation of such 

unions in Latin America the IVesident shows by reference to the 

(Vntral American Peace Conference of Washin<rton and to the «‘stab- 

lishment of a (’entral .Vmerican (’ourt of JuMice at (\irta<ro. Costa 

Kica. composed of representatives of all the Central .Vmerican States. 

t(» take cofrnizance of disputed cpiestions aH'ectin<r the jreneral welfare 

of the ctaintries in interest. The openin'^ of the Panama Canal, and 
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the increase in cnininerce coiisefinent thereto, and especially that of 

the horderiii'T Kei)iil)lics. will fui’ther accentnatt* tlu“ necessity of pro¬ 

tective unions in South America similar to the one miw in force in 

Central America. 

A Latin-American confederation for the object indicated conld 

never he cause for di>trnst on the part of the I’nited States or 

European countries, inasmuch as it wonld be based on the establish¬ 

ment of j)ermanent and stable peace amonir the nations comj)osin<r it. 

wonld constitute an elective friiaranty of the rijrhts of natives and 

foreijrners. enconrajre the completion t»f the Intercontinental Rail¬ 

way. and. in a word, become a powerfnl factor for good in the 

material develoj)ment of all the American States. 



30L OF 
/EOLOGY 

EAKLY in the yt'iir. at the sujjjrostion of Dr. Xk iioi.as Mi khav 

lii'TLEK. President of Coluinhia University, in the city of 

Xew York, the Director addressed a eoniinunieation to Sehor 

Don Ji'STo SiKKKA. Minister of Public Instruction and Fine 

Arts of Mexico, on the subject of the establishment of a school for 

the study of American Arclneolojry in the City of Mexico. 

The proposition as presented to Senor Sikkha was that the leading 

institutions of learning throughout the world now enpijred in the 

study of American anticpiities. toirether with such <rovernments a^' 

may desire on behalf of their educational depailments to take ])art 

in such a movement, shall cooperate in the establishment of the school. 

The "eneral purpose was that the institution should be conducted 

aloiifif the same lines as similar schools in (Ireece. Rome. Palestine, and 

E<rypt, and the ('ity of Mexico was chosen because of its excellent 

musenm and because of the I'ich field for study and oriirinal research 

offered by Mexico and Central America. 

C'hairs in American Archa‘olo<ry exist in the universities of Paris, 

Perlin. Stockholm, and of (\)lumbia in Xew York. In addition, 

museums and individual scientists of En<rland. (lermany. France. 

Italy, and other countries are displaying an awakened interest in the 

study of the anticpiities of this continent. 

To enlist the active cooperation of all of these agencies is Doctor 

HrTnKids plan, so that in the end a properly e<piipped and adecpiately 

maintained school may be established. 

It is ^ratifvinjr fo announce that, as pi-eliminary to the accomplish¬ 

ment of this purpose, the hearty indorsement of the Mexican Covern- 

ment has been obtained, as appears in the followinjr reply of Senor 

SiEHUA. dat(*d dune dO. 1!)()S. addressed to the Director; 

In answer to yonr favor of the 2ntli of last May. con<‘ernin}r tin* eslablisli- 

nuMit in .Mt'xieo of ji seliool for tin* study of Ainericiin .\rclia'olo;;y. 1 liav»‘ tlie 

lionor to inform yon tlial the <!overnm(‘nt of tin* fnittMl Mexican States aeet'ids 

tile proposition wiiieli lilt' I’residmit of Colninliia I’niversity has mad** to that 

t nd. and this (lovcM’innent is. therefore, desirous that this sciiool he estaiilislied. 

it lieins; understood tiiat. as slated in yonr note wideli I have now tin' Imnor to 

answer, all tlie excavations and such otlier invc'stiirations as may lie undertaktMi 

in connection with the school intmided to ht> estahlislu'd shall lu> carried out 

in conformity with the .Mexican laws, and that such anti<piitit>s as may In* 

found shall be the exclusive proiierty of the .Mexican Itepnhiie. 
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I lief; to iulvist* yitu. fnrtlierm(H-«>. that, in.-isimu-h as .Mexico also dosircs to 

roiidor lior aid for tlu‘ foniidatioii of the proposed s<-liool, I sh.-ill lx* ol)lit;ed if 

you will kindly inforiii me in what other way eonid sneli help he fnrnislied. 

Finally. I taki' ph'asnre in inforiniim yon tliat the Mexiean <loverninent 

would h(‘ iile.ast'd tli.at then* he est.'ddishetl in the National Mnsenin one or inort* 

free elniirs of Anu'rican Arelia*olo};y. at the expense* of sneli persons or institu¬ 

tions as iiiiiy h(* .-ilready willint: to l>(*ar sonn* part of tlie exp(*nse!s required Ity 

till* earryinjr out of tin* idan propos(*d hy yon. 

Accept, sir. tin* assurances of my most distin}'nislH*d consid<*ration. 

I.ilK*rty :ind Constitution. Mexico. .Time .‘>0. T.Mis. 

(Siimedt .T. SiKKRA. 

Mr. .Toiix Hakkett. 

Ifirvcior of the Intmiutioiiiil liiircini of Ihf A inn-iciiii l{riiiihHcis. 

^\'||sllin!ltoll. n. C.. I'nUril shites of Ainrrica. 

PEK (’APITA TRADE IX ('EXTRAL AMERICA. 

An c.stiniate of the rate jx'r capita of the forciofii cominerce trans- 

iictcil i>y the various countries of C'entral America, as ])uhlish(*(l in the 

"Mexican Herald ” for July iJ<). IDOS. shows the following; figures: 

(iuateinala. 8^^: Xicaragtia. Honduras. $10; Salvador, $10, 

and (’osta Rica. $.‘>0. 

(T)XSrMPTrOX of BAXAXAS TX EUROIM^]. 

The first shipments of liananas to Franci* were made in 18H(). not¬ 

withstanding the fact that the fruit was Unown there a long time 

hefort* that dale. As late as ISIK) the consumption of bananas in 

Paris was oidy about 1.000 bunches yearly. In bSO,'* the consiimidion 

had incri'ased to .T.OOO or 0.000 bunches pei* year, while in 1000 the 

consumi)tion rose to 17.000 ci* is.OOO. 'I'he present anmtal consump¬ 

tion of bananas in Paris is fiom 70.000 to 7.‘),000 bunches. The 

yearly consumption of bananas in the r(*st of the Republii* is about 

'J’J.'i.OOO buneh(*s. which. add(*d to tlu* pr(*sent consumi'.tion of Paris. 

mak(‘s the total annual consumption of bananas in France about 

.‘>00.000 bunches, a stnall <]uantity when compared with the* 700.000 

or SOO.OOO bunches consumed annually in (Jermany and the 4.000,000 

bunches reipiired for the yearlv consumption of Hreat Britain. 

THE f'OFFEE MARKED’ TX 1908. 

A critical analysis of the coHei* market of the woild. as issued in 

Rio d(* Janeiro, shows (*onditions (*xistent and future as regards this 

commodity. It is stated that sinci* lOOiJ no ntore coffee tri*es have 

been plant(*d in Sao Paulo, atid as it takes four to six years for coffee 

to bear, the oidy possible eiement of piodiiction are the trees already 
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in existonco. all. or almost all. of which arc in Ix'arinjr at present. The 

last Irc'cs |)lante(I will hi* at their best ami in full hearinjr in the course 

of the current (luadrennimn. while the inlluence of replantinir ex¬ 

hausted areas, as well as of the intensive cultivation lately followed, 

will also reach its climax dui’inj; this period, lender such circum¬ 

stances it seems reasonable to supjiose that the annual avera<re pro¬ 

duction during the next four years. will he the same as 

for the pn'vious (luadrennium. plus per cent increase from freshly 

hearin<r trees, or in all about lO.OOO.OOO ha^s per annum. 

'rw(‘nty years a^o consumption was hetwecai '.>.()()().()()() and lO.¬ 

OOO.OOO l)a<rs: ten years later it had risen to 1:5.000.000. and this year 

is generally estimated at 1 T.'J.IO.OOO ha<rs. 

At this rate, at the clo^t* of the curi-ent (piadrennium in 101-J. con¬ 

sumption should irach lO.OOO.OOO l)a<rs. esj)ecially if the official propa- 

iranda should he as effective as is expected. 

'File visible supply of the world on June .‘lO, lOOS. is "iven at about 

14.000.000 ha^s. Next year's production is estimated by the well- 

informed Dutch brokers as follows: 

Iliazil: Santos. S.-2r)0.000; Ifio. ti.T.IO.OOO; Victoria, tlOO.OOO; Bahia. 

tiOO.OOO; total. Brazil. 11 ..'iOO.OOO. ()th(*r countries: Central America. 

L.aOO.OOO: Colombia and Venezuela. O.IO.OOO; Haiti. :5.“»0.000: other 

West Indies. oO.OOO: East Indies and flava. (iflT.OOO: total other 

countries than Brazil. :).(i07.000; <;i’and total. 1.4.107.000 hajjfs. 

Visible supply on June :’)(). lOOS. 14.000.000 ha<rs. Total visible 

supply on June,:’)!). lOOS. and estimated production for the year ended 

June :>(). 1000, :i0.107.000 ha^s. less the consumption for the fiscal 

year IftOO—17.1!>7.000 haii's—which leaves the visible supply, at the 

dost* of the year 1000. 1:2,000.000 l>a<rs. 

By 101.4 consumption, al the rate of increase of 400.000 hajjs per 

annum, the averaf^e of the last twenty years, should reach -JO.OOO.OOO 

ha<rs per annum, whereas production, in the best of hypothesis, will 

not (‘xceed 17.000.000. and the visible sui)ply will have disappeared 

cut irely. 

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC 

FOREIGN COMMERCE. FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

The foreifrn commeice of the .Vr<rentine l{o])nl)lic duriiifr the first 

six months of lOOS. was lepresented l»y imports. $1.41.'if:!..401 and 

exports. $’J’J:5.07<>,'J07. Both branches of trade show an advance over 

the enri’espondinjr period of 1007. an increase of $711,070 being noted 

for imports and of $:)7.0 ll.S14 for ex])orts. 
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The leaclinjr items of export were: 

Reef. froz*‘ii_ 

Mutton, frozen_ 

(Joatskins _ 

Slieepskins_ 

CattU' hides, salted_ 

Hides, dry_ 

IIorst‘ hides, salt and dry_ 

Wool_ 

.lerkwl l)eef_ 

Tallow_ 

Rones_ 

Oats _ 

Liuset‘d_ 

Maize_ 

Fodder _ 

Wheat_ 

Flour_ 

Rran_ 
Oneliraidio, extract_ 

(juubraeho, lo^s- 

.tons__ .S!>, ;!T2 

._do_ Bo, 010 

kilos__ 027, o;{7 

-tons_ .S, 4,‘!4 
..do_ 17, t:(H> 

..do_ 0, <174 

kilos.. :>(l.s, .si7 

.tons.. 02,720 

.-do_ .‘>02 

..do... 20, !I!I0 

..do... 10. ;120 

..do_ B.ol. tiOB 

..do... 7.S1,S20 

..do... 712.7(M) 

..do_ 14. s7r> 

..do_2, SO."!. 070 

..do... 02,70S 

..do... OS. 104 

..do_ 10. ."IBl 

..do... 127,000 

rite leadino countries of orioin itml destination were its follows: 

Afrifa. 
Geriiiaiiy. 
Austria lluiifiary. 
BelKiinii. 
Bolivia. 
Brazil. 
Chik-. 
Spain. 
i'nitcd States_ 
France. 
Itaiy . 
The Xetherlands. 
Paraguay. 
ITiiteil kingdom. 
I'ruguay. 
Other countries .. 
Orders. 

Iinpiprts. 1 Exports. 

S21,y.'>8 8710.078 
92U iy,494,4.')l 

1.(197,090 
(1, .">09,17.0 21,098,437 

7(1,181 ' {'>11.035 
3,087,-151 0,934,492 

25l», 5?>(> 947, 734 
1.128, (127 1,921,788 

1(1,2.V2,.')12 4, .070,322 
12,732,2.00 13,841,315 
12,483,174 3,981,043 
1,038,080 3, .007,335 

801,118 l.o2,.574 
4.0,193,810 •12,597,757 

338,024 
.0,981.893 2,711,221 

99,451,385 

As comjiiired with the first six months of 1007, the forej;oin<; 

H»rnres indicate tin adviince in values as reoards imports from 

Aiistria-IInnoiirv. Chile. Spain. France, Italy, the Netherlands, and 

l*iirii<rnay. while i-eceipts from (Jermany, lielffimn, liolivia, lira/.il, 

the Fnitt'd States, (ireat Uritain, and rru<;nay show tt faHin«; oil. 

Shipments of Affrentine jirodncts to l{el«rium, Austria-nnnffary, 

Holiviii. lirtizil, Spain. Italy, the Xetherlands. Faiajfiiay, and (treat 

Hritain incretistsl in comparison with the stime p<“riod of the jireced- 

inof yetir. while exports to Africa. (leiniiiny. ('hile, the United States, 

France, and Urii<2nay deci’eiised. 

In tin* lilting of ports of (uitry for forei"n merchandise. Hnenos 

Aires heads the list, creditecl with followed hy Kosario, 
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; Bahia Blaiu-a, $.'i.r)8r),l<>2; La Plata, Santa 
Fe, ; ('ainpana. SL07S.8‘27. aiul other ports reeeivinjr less 
than $1.000.()()() worth. 

On the import list live animals tigure for $!>!)7.r)0:i; foodstntl's, 
$12.082.r)07. a fjain of $2,800,000; tol)aceo ami manufactures tliereof, 
$2.7{)2,(>r)2, a slijrht piin; li(piors. $(),2:10.822. a jrain of $1,000,000; 
textiles, $2:}.4r>2.000. practically the same as in 1007; oils, mineral, 
etc., $5,178,202, an increase of $1.(»00.000; chemical and pharma¬ 
ceutical products, $-l.()88,051, a fTRiti <>f about $1,000,000; dyes, 
etc.. $825,024, a slight increase; wood and manufactures thereof, 
$:1.018.;128. a slijxht increase; jiaper and manufactures, $2,0:14,404, 
jiractically the same as last year; leather and manufactures, $1,040,- 
711. a sli«rht decline; iron and manufactures. $14.:i00,2:i:i, a slifrht 
increase; other metals, $4,041,404, an increase of about $1,000,000; 
ajrrictdtural implements. $4,000,072, a decline of $2,500,000; vehicles 
and items for locomotion. $10.110.:}05, a decline of about $0,800,000; 
jrlassware. precious stones, ceramics, etc., $12,:182.001, an increase of 
$2..‘>00.000; h(H)Us. etc., $11,202,058, an increase of about $1,000,000; 
electrical apiiliances. $1,718.8:10. a slight increase; manufactured 
articles. $:i.440.050. an increase of $200,000. 

Among the native products shipped abroad, wheat exports in¬ 
creased by 500,010 tons over the (piantity reported for the first half 
of 1007; maize, l)y :12:1.00:1 tons; <»ats, by 2:11.747 tons; (luehracho logs, 
by 10.817 tons; frozen beef. 20.085 tons; frozen mutton, 2.742 tons; 
hides, various, 1,043 tons; bones. 2,004 tons, and dry cattle hides, 
1,874 tons. 

FROZEN MEAT EXPORTS. FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

The various exporting comjianies of the Argentine Kepublic rc- 
poit the following (luantities of fiozen meat shipped during the first 
six months of 1008 as compared with the corresponding |)eriod of the 
j)i eceding year: 

IStOK. 

sheep ami liiiiilps.iiuiiiher.. 1,701,9'iH ! 1, .Wi.-121 
Krexeii hwf.(|Uarters.. H2r», (171,219 
Chilleci iK’ef.<Io. 1129,49H 202,291 

STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 

The British Minister at Buenos Aires reports that the number of 
British ships e.x|)ected to call at th«> port of Bosario during the cour.se 
of lOOsi is estimated at 700. 4'his will liring the numlier up to within 
iiK'asiirable distance* of Buenos .Vires, which was entered by OOO 

British steamcis and :):* sailing ships in 1007. 
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In addition t*» tho incieaso proiuised in tlie Italian service, several 

new competitors are enterin'; the lists. A Danish line has already 

inanjfurated a service which is intended to handle the produce of the 

Scandinavian peninsula. althou<;h a Swedish line with a (loverninent 

subvention has also been established and there is a prospect for a line 

from Norway. 

Austria has sent two ships freijrhted with national products to 

Buenos Aires in the course of the last year, and a rejrular service be¬ 

tween Trieste and South America is under consideration. The Dutch 

Parliament has voted a subvention for a national line which, it is 

intended, shall transport a part, at least, of the jrrowin^ trade with 

Belgium and Holland. The su<rj;ested Japanese line is as yet in 

abeyance, but Russia contemplates a regular service. 

Argentine interests are alive to the imimrtance of the mei’chant 

service and a bill has been aj)proved for the approval of Congress 

providing; that the river and coastwise trade must be carried under 

the national flag. 

The (ierman Hamburg-South American line, which has a regular 

service from Buenos Aires down the southern coast to Punta Arenas, 

sails under the Argentine flag. 

The Minister adds that the annual message sent to Congi’css by the 

President of the Tinted .States has again aroused the hope that an 

American direct line of steamers to South America may soon be 

realized. 

BRITISH CAPITAIi IN THE REPUBLIC. 

Figures published in the “.Stock Exchange (lazette" place the 

values of British capital invested in the Argentine Republic as fol¬ 

lows in the two years 15)0.5 and IDOS: 

UHi'i. lyos. 

Oovernmoiit liniids 
Miiiiici|>iil bonds... 
Kailwuys. 
Hanks. 
Tramways. 
Various I'omi.aiiit's. 

Total. IW.oiS.Stt,') iTi, 732,8(13 

PORT DECREE GOVERNING CATTLE EXPORTS. 

'Fhe President of the Republic on March 11, 11)07, issued the fol¬ 

lowing decree modifying the decree of April *J0. IDOO, which sus¬ 

pended fhe maritime exportation of cattle, sheep, goats, and hogs on 

the hoof, no case of foot-and-mouth disease having occurred in the 

Province of Buenos Aires for sonu* months, and the last case which 

1 £(>«), 82(» 4:70,301,773 
3.412.840 2,000,6,S0 

101,78.5,710 137,84.5,841 
2,000.000 3,:>80,0(X> 
7, (168.603 8,010,082 

17.237.'KH1 20,910, .584 

I 

1 



SCENE AT THE HIPPODROME, THE JOCKEY CLUB'S RACE COURSE, BUENOS AIRES. 

This is oiif Ilf the wnrlii’s largest and la'st eiiuipjied mee courses, coverinpr an area of -tO acres. The season is from .March to .lannary. Tlie race.' 
are well patronized, as many as .‘lO.oOtt persons ladn)? in atteniianee on gala days. 
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r-(*(MiiT(‘(l at a ])ii()i- dato in tin- district <»f Mercedes having heeii of a 

tnild natiiie and promptly isolated and eiiretl; 

AiiTid.r 1. The (t('cr('o of April :Jn. I'.mm;. in so far as it refers to tlie inaritiine 

exporlalion of cattle, siieep. .itoats. aiai lio;;s on tiie iioof coniin.L: from tlii' terri¬ 

tory of tile Province of I'.nenos Aires is iiereliy anniillcii. 

Aut. J. ’I'iie stock linrean siaill liemaiul tlie eiiforccnuMit of tiu' provisions 

1:0 ve I'll in.It tile exportation of stock, aiiopt in.i; sncii ineasnres as may he necessary 

to ^tnarantee tlie .itood .sanitary coniiition of tlie animals cxporti-il. as well as to 

learn of the hreakint; ont of any infections disease that nii,irht cause a in'n- 

suspension <d' sliipmcnts. 

Akt. Stock exporters sliall compl.v witli tin* conditions reipiired hy tlie 

stock hnrean conci'rnin;; tlie iiayment of tlie cost of inspection and otlu-r 

expenses connected witli icxportatioii permits. 

DISTRIBUTION OF EXPORTS. 1907. 

'I'he leading articlo.s of Argentine export ftir the year 1!>07 were 

sent to the following destiniitions: 

('attle. T+.Nll—to llrtizil. iJ.CrJl: Spain. -100; Italy. -ISO: Frngnay. 

‘J7.71S. Ilorsi's. 7.:574—!(> (lerinany. 4’J: Btdginin. 4'J: Brazil. l.'J’iS; 

Spain. .4; France. S.">: Ittily. ‘JS; Fnited Kingdom. 44S; Brngnay. 

1.. “>4(). Sheep. 11()..'')(>7—to Belgium. 47.7().‘): Brtizil. 'J4(>; Friiguiiy. 

ls.407. 

Beef. 14S.-i2’2 tons—to Italy. .V2r); United Kingdom. 141.41.'>. Mut¬ 

ton. (•!>.7S.‘» tons—to Billy. 12; United Kingdom. ()h.4.Vj. Horsehair. 

2.. ‘)2.S tons—to (ierniitny. 117; Bidginm. 71!i; Spain. (1; United Stiites. 

7(19; Fiiince. 74; Billy. 444; Fnited Kingdom. 71. 

Skins; (Joiit. 1.44(1 tons—to (Jerniiiny. 2S; Belginm. 24; Spain. 1; 

United Istiites. 7(»7; Fiiinee. .‘tOl; Billy. 1; Fnited Kingdom. 1. 

Sheep. 24.7M1 tons—to (lerniiiny. hCil; Belgium. 112; Fnited States. 

.‘)7(>; Friince. 19.402; Billy. I.l(i9. 

Hides; Siilt. 44.C)2() tons—to (Jermanv. 14.2S1; Belginm. S.sC-l; 

Spiiin. 11; Fnili'd Stiiti's. 1.712; Friince. 1.S17; Italy. 1(>.'>; Fnited 

Kingdom, ."i.;) 11. Dry. 20.7.').'>—to (lerniiiny. 1.747; Belginm. l.l.M; 

Brazil. 42; Spain. 1.9!S9; Fnited States. 10.241; Italy. 4..‘Vsf; Fnited 

Kingdoni. 212. 

^^'ool. I."*I.SIO tons—to (lermany.47.01 1; Belginm. lO.OlO; Fnittal 

Slides. 7.0C> 1; l*'riinc(“. ('i4.S20; Billy. 2.0.'t4; Fnilt'd Kingdom, l.^.sol. 

.lerked heef. lO.OlO tons to Brazil. .“>.974; .'spiiin. 11; Fnited King- 

tloni. 17; sundries. l..M4>. Biitti'r..‘i.O:).') tons—to Brazil. 40; Spain. 0; 

Billy. 17; Fnited Kingdom. 2.424; Frngiiay. 0; sundries. .'>17. ral- 

low. ;)0.91.') tons -to (Jermany. 2.220; Belginm. 1.07.'); Brazil. 709; 

.'Spain. 2.021; k’ranee. 4s!.'>; Italy. 2..')S0; Fniti'd Kingdom. 10.74.0; 

sundries. .'5.20.'>. Bones. 2 l.7.'sO tons to (li'rniany. lOS; Belgium. 

7s.‘*.; .'spiiin. .‘.0; Fnited .'stales. 12.701; Fram-e. 4.7>2; Italy. 114>; 

Fnited Kingdom. 2.77s; simdrii's. 2.14.2. 

.■'ll 107 itiiii. pt I os 7 
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()iit>. tons—to (n'lniiiiiv. ll.’Jo?: l>i‘l<riuin. Urazil, 

Spain. Fninct*. (•.‘.>74: Italy. l().i'4‘.>: rnitcd Kinudoin, •J'J.S.'U; 

siiinlrins. 4.().‘54; to onltM'. .'•(•..‘•Tt). Linsnial. 7('4.7.>() tons—to (nn- 

niaiiy. l;>^.7‘.••‘>: Hclirinin. 1()1.71>1: Brazil. ('•(•;•: Spain. 7!>(>: I'nitnl 

Stati's. 1.77S; France. .‘U.SijO: Italy. 7.444: United Kingdom. 114.()‘.>d; 

"iindries. .‘■•7.414: to order. 4)0!).-i44. Maize. l.'J7(>.74ii tons—to (ier- 

inany. .77.4>i.''>: Beljiimn. ll.‘).l()4: Brazil. S.70‘.>: Spain. ii4.().‘>7: Fnited 

.States. :>1 : France. (•'.>.’J4,(;; Italy. ‘.>.‘.>1'.): United Kingdom. 1.S4.1.'>(): 

Urniiiiay. .“>.s.s.'»: sundries. i!(i.-J4-J: to order. 777.‘.>.‘>4. Hay. 4(>.S77 

tons—to (lerinaiiy. :•()(): I’xdjiinin. 4.’J’27: Brazil. •J.‘').(i.‘>i!: Spain. 4'.>S: 

United .States. 17: France. :':i7: Italy, United Kin<rdoin. 

Urn^niay. sundries. ‘.).Ci7-J: to ((rder. ‘.>41. AVheat. •i.dSO.sOi! tons— 

to (lerinany. 1()7..7(‘>S: Bel<:inin. •J41..‘5{)7: Brazil. •J‘J.‘>.S4‘.>: .Spnin. 

(■•..■’•."••J: United .State's. :>.7(i4: France' l^l.llO; Italy. IS.d'J.'): United 

Kin<ieleiin. 444.1^77: snnelrie's. (>7.‘.>(>:i: te) eerder. 1.71S.(>4!>. Flenir. 

1‘J7.4‘.>‘.> teens—tee (lennany. 7().'‘e: Beljifinin. 1.7.sl: Brazil, lls.:!:!!: 

.Spain, -il."): Fraiie-e. lOO: Unite'el Kinireleein. l.'Jl.'e: Urne-nay. e:’)!; 

sundrie's. 4.47(i. Bran. •J(>‘.>.1’2.') teens—tee (lennany. I(e4..'e():>: Belirinin, 

4(>..‘e'J7: Brazil. .‘>.l‘.>.''e: Unite'el .State's. *2: Friine'e'. 4.4*‘.>(): Italy. 2: 

Unite'el Kiniieleeni. .‘•.(•^l-J: Urnirnay. !>: snnelries. .■■e.‘.>lS: tee eereler. 7.117. 

(^die'lerae'liee e'Xtrae't. 2>i.!!>.■> teens—tee (lennany. 1.74)(e: Be'l<jinin. 4‘.>(>: 

Brazil. 1.V2: Uniteel .State's. 17.74:’>: Frane-e. lEl: Italy. 1.447: Unite'el 

Kin<releeni (■•.l‘.>:>: Urnirnay. (•(>: snnelrie's. 224. (^nc'bracliee leeirs. 

24(''..''el 1 teens—teederinanv. l.'e.ixW): Unite'el .States. 17.1(eS: Italy. (•.4‘.>4: 

Unite'el Kin<releein. U.l.ool: Urnirnay. Ibb: snnelrie's. 2,771; tee eereler. 

2N.‘.>2‘.>. 

(Itte'f -.kins. :»‘.>7 teens—tee (lennany. 444: Belirinni. 22: Unite'el 

State's. 12. 

('e'ltain eef the article's above nu'nlionoel are alsee repeerteel nneler the 

he'ad eef snnelrie's anel tee eereler. thus inakin<r iqt the teetals iriven. 

MUNICIPAL STATISTICS OF BUENOS AIRES. 

At the close of the year 1007 the population of the city eef Bnenees 

Aire'S nnnibe're'el 1.12‘.>.2S('.. as e'eeinpare'el with l.()S4.114 in De'e'cinbe'r 

eef the' pre'e'e'elin<r ye'ar. an incre'ase' eef 4.‘.> per e-ent be'in<r sheewn feer 

the' twelve ineenths. The birth rate was .‘e4.(e jeer theeiisanel anel the' 

death rate l(e.4 jeer theeiisanel. the feenner eeiie eef the hiirhest anel the' 

latter aineeni*- the leewe'st in the vital statistie's eef the weerlel. 

.Sales eef jereejeertie's ninnleereel 21.110. ceeverin<r 14.0S7.!>4S sepiare 

ine'ters. valneel at S1‘.>S.000.‘,>44.S1. natieenal enrreney, and ineertfraires 

rejeresenteel an investnu'nt eef es7.‘e.0re().(e28..'e4. 

Hailreeael e'eeinjeanies transjeeerti'el 40.700.2S1 jeassen^ers anel tram¬ 

ways e'arrieel 217.702.ls4 perseeiis. the teetal ree-eijets freem the latter 

se'rvie;e being 5521.bbO.'J7‘J.4U. 
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AlU*ii(l:iii('c III' pupils as an avtu-aii*' and a total (“nrollincnt 

of is K'poitcd for the* •J4-‘) schools of tlu' inunicipality. and the 

two piihlic lihrarics were visited l»y 44.i>17 peusons dni’iii''- the course 

of the year. In the city hospitals 47).-21(> patients were treated. 

riie coii'olidated del)t of the city at the end <tf ll>(t7 was repre¬ 

sented hy paper and SS.Kls.los; o-ohl. (“(pial to a total of 

S.‘»o.-J.')1.n7.s paper. The National (lovernnieiit meets the service on 

REAL ESTATE IN 1907. 

'I'lu* receipts collected foi- recordini>- and certifyin<r to the sale. 

iiKutiia<>■(“. and lease (d’ I'eal estate in the Ar<»entine Repnhlic in 1!M)7 

ainount(‘(l to S777.40<'>. national currency, as coinpaivd with Ssls.s!*'.) 

in litoii. In 1!»07 -JO.fdO niortjiaii’es. represent in <i- transactions in tlu* 

capital and territories to the value of ;sl!>S.720.0!>7 were recorded. 

'I'he total niiuiher of transfers of lead property dnrinif the year 11*07 

in the Ar<i-entine Repnhlic was llS.ls.'l. with a declared value (d‘ 

S4<i<).001*.!>.'>‘2. 4’he transfeis of real estat(‘ in the city of lluenos 

Aii't's diiriiiir the same year a<>iire<iated 1S.-J.''»7. and represented a 

total value of S’J-J7..‘>:i 1.711*. 

STREET RAILWAY PASSENGER TRAFFIC IN BUENOS AIRES. 

riu* total nunil»er of passenirers trans|)orted ovei‘ the tramways and 

suhiirhan lines of tin* city of lluenos .Vires in lOO.I was. in ri>und 

numiu'rs. 1S4.000.000. as compared with .-rJ.'i.OOO.OOO in lltuTm. ls-_>.- 

00(*.000 ill Pai’is. and OOO.OOO.OttO in Lomlon dui’inii' tin* saiiu* period. 

.V furthei' analysis shows that, on an aveia<i(“. each inhahitant <d’ 

lluenos .Vii'(“s used this modi' of transportation His times in tlu' yi'ar 

I'eferred to. while the iidiahitants (d‘ llerlin. Paris, and Lomloii. (hir¬ 

ing' the sami' period, nsi'd the street railways l.Hl. Pi'i. and .Ml times, 

respect i\'e!y. 

The lifowth of the stri'i't-railway passi'iiji'ei- trallic in lluenos .Vires 

has heen v(*rv rapid. In lSlt7 the city and suhurhan tramways of 

lluenos .Vires carried 100.004.407 passeiiiier";: in 11*02. 110.04:1.1*12: in 

11»(*.-.. ls4.ooo.ooo. and in 11*07. 2(*<*.(*• *(*.(*(*(*. 

riie followinjr tahh' shows the |)asseni:’er trallic. in round numh('rs. 

<d’ the I'ity and suhurhan litu's of the tramways of lluenos .Vires. ll(*r- 

lin. Paris, and London in lOO.'*: 

iJin tHr* Ain-v 
Htrlin. 
Ttiris. 
London . 

SiiLiirlttin 
linos. (‘ity linos. Tt.lal. 

ISL(NH).IKN) 
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CEREAL SHIPMENTS. 

Exports of wlioat and ilonr from the Arfroiitine Uopublio liavo 

:is>imiiMl lar<r(‘ proj)ortioiis, and tlu'sv conditions arc likely to l)c 

maintained owinjr to excellent price's prevailing’, dlie <|nantities 

('xported of the several commodities named from January 1 to May 

lo are c’iven. the fijrnre?^ representing' tons: 

Til— Whfiit. Ccirii. I.iiiMi’eil. Oitls. 

OnltTs. 
riilt(.‘(l Kiii^'iliiiii 
Continent. 
Hnizil. 
South .M'rieii. 
Viirioiis.. 

Total totis , 
Same |ieric«i. 19(17 
Same period, I'.KHi 

In the same period the exports of Ilonr aggregated ICt.iJiiil tons, and 

from Eriignay r».l(S() tons, a total of ol.JOCt tons, an increase of n.4(H) 

tons ov('r th(' corresponding pt'riod of 1!>()7. Of the Argentiiu' shij)- 

ments. 41.000 tons went to Brazil. 1.100 tons to (lermany. and .‘tOO 

tons to Belgium. 

MiJ. t'lit^ l.'iti, Kd '.’Ji'., 198 L’3.'-'(;9 
n>- 813 1(1.931 "11,3(11 iJi.iat 
91.|.;!3S Ml, il l 3.v.'.31^ II.-', r)l9 
9l,3>'i l..W« '3 -.’I 
8,9.59 1.13 s 11 113 

10 801 . 3,133 

3,3.’i.5.0ii7 3S7.397 , (;is.7('i0 29i'.. .534 
l,79.s.331 115,309 5.51,(til 39.(KI0 
l,130..s.s3 3.58,799 383,(135 .13.137 

SILK CULTURE IN THE REPUBLIC. 

The report of the Argentine Silk AVorm Chiltivation Company for 

the year ending March 1, lOOS. while not entirely satisfactory is full 

of hop(‘ for the future. J’he results surpass anticipations when the 

vai’ioiis hindrances in the shapi' of tinancial troubles are considi'ic'd. 

European experts have reported in eulogistic terms on the .Vrgc'iitiiu* 

raw silk, and it is hc'lieved that an ('xhihition of the industry would 

he of henelit in spri'ading knowledge as to its possihilitii's. 'Fhe aid 

of the (lovernmeiit is being solicited through the Ministry of .Vgri- 

ciiltiire. with jirospects of favorable action. 

Progress in Cordoba Province is shown by the ('xisti'iice of .VIO.OIH) 

midlH'irv plants of about one year’s growth and l.AO.OOO of two to 

three years. 

A branch of tlu' ciiltiin' has been estahlislu'd in Criigiiay with a 

first installment (d‘ .'(O.OOO miilherrv jilants. The rc'siilts. however, 

have not met tlu' anticipations. 

CONDITIONS GOVERNING CHILD LABOR. 

'I’he conditions under which women and children may he employed 

III the .Vi'geiitine Pepiililic are regiilatc'd by a stringi'iit law dated 

S('pt('mher :>(l. ltM)7. 'Fhe minimimi ag(' at which a child may he 

emploved is 10 years, hut those over that age who have not com- 
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|)l(‘tO(l the cthlififjitorv course ot' iiisti-uction Ciin only l»e employed 

in case of ahsolnte necessity, either for theii- own or their fainili(‘s* 

sni)port. 

('hihlren nntler 1(1 years are not permitted to do nii>ht work or 

such labor as miirht he prejudicial to their health, instruction, or 

morals. 'I'he local authority may order the medical examination of 

children employed in commercial or imhistrial estahlishments and 

tlu“ withdrawal of those whose* health or normal de'velopment is 

affected hy the work. 3 

()wners and directors <»f factories and workshops are reepiired to | 

oriranize tlu* work in such a manner that women and childrt'ii eni- ;| 

ployed may he safeirnarded as far as possilelc from all danirer to jj 

health and morals. || 

In Ihienos Aires, where special re<i'nlation- are* in force, no chil- |j, 

(Ire'll of I'J or under may lie employed in industrial ('stalilislime'iit^. j, 

and neither children nor women may work at danp'rons or nnhe'althy ! 

trades desianate'd as such hy the* Kxe'ciitive'. 'I'lie niaxiinmn nmnhe'r j 
ed‘ hours per day for children is e'i^iit and a midday rest of two hours j: 

must he allowed for tlu'se and for women in case's wlu're' work is car- |: 

rie'd on hotli morninir and afte'rnoon. Se'ats are provide'd for wonie'ii 1; 

wile'll the' work permits, and in cases of compulsory ahsi'iice* from j' 

tasks spi'cial privil('<fes aix' irrante'd. Infractions of the law are* piin- '[ 

ishahle hy line's of from is.'iO to is.'iOO or imprisonment in case of default. !|i 

INCREASE IN THE CAPITAL OF THE BANK OF THE ARGENTINE j| 

NATION. j' 

'I'he "■ Itohtin Of I ini " of Ihienos Aire's, iinde'r date of June' 4. IKO''. 

piililishes a law aiithoriziiiir the* I’re'side'iit of the* Ih'pnhlic to issue ji 

honds of the' internal or exte'rnal de'ht of the' Nation. hi'arin<r not ove'r : j 

n pe'i' (‘('lit inte'i’e'st annually, to the* ainoimt ed‘ IT.sOO.tKM) iiohl |)('sos 

7.177.000). i;iiarant('('(l hy the ere'iie'ral re'veniu's of the* Re'piihlic. ■!! 
for the' purpose of increasin'^ the* capital ed' the' Dank of the' Ar<>('n- 

tiiie' Nation. A 1 per cent annual ciimnlative' sinkiiiir fund is j)i‘o- j 

videel for. | 

THE PORT OF BAHIA BLANCA. J 
I’y reason of its ereofiraphical iposition. de'ep enti-ance' chaniu'l. and 

situation on the Atlantic, Dahia Blanca is destine'd. in the' opinion of ij 

the' British Minister to the' Ai'irentine Kepiihlic. to he'come' a most | 

important comme'rcial port. It is sitiiate'd 420 mile's south of Buenos .'j. 

.Vire's, and is a railway tei'ininiis of the .Sonthe'in and Bacilic lines. ii 

'I’he'ie' is a national military port at Bahia Blanca, havin': a dry ji 

dock, an arsenal, and a line of hatte'rie's. which is situated on the' e'stn- 

ary between the light-ship and the town. About .") mile's higher np 

,i_J 
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the i“>tiiary than llin military i)<>it is lii<;i“iu“iro Whitr. the Soiithorii 

Kailway's mole. It has a drptli of 2(' t\‘(‘t of water at low tide*, and 

the steel mole ean aeeomimxlate from 10 to 11 oeeaii-iroin”' st(‘amers, 

sinjrle herth. ()n the west siih* of the steel moh‘ is a wooden wharf, 

used solely for loa<linj:' jrrain. which ean accommodate 2 steamers. 

'rh(‘ mole is fitted with the necessary eh'ctric ci'anes and ten convi'yin^ 

hands f<(i- loadinir ^ri'ain. cai)al)le of dealin<r with 1.000 tons of <rrain 

each per diem. 

'rh(‘ railway company has also two pontoon elevators capable of 

loadinjr <2:rain into steamers at the rate of lot) tons per hour. .V new 

moh* with accommodation foi' S steamers is in course of construction. 

About 2 miles hiirher nj) tin' esttiary is the Pacific Hailway's mole, 

fitted with electiic and steam cranes, and with accommodation at the 

prest'iit for t> ocean-jroin^ steamers. The construction works are all 

of concrete, and when completed the harbor will have room for 2t) 

'teamers or more, with 2t) feet of water at low tide. 

Wheat. w<»ol. ami ^enei'al produce are the chief items of tin* ('xport 

trade. I'p to the present time hut little is imported beyond cement 

and railway materials. 

IRRIGATION WORKS IN NEUQUEN. 

Senor I ton Plot kroa At.( <)Rta. President of the .Vrjrentine Tle])nh- 

lic. has i-e(|nested ('onei-ess to ai)pi<)priate 170.000 ^tr.sn.s national 

money (STthcOO) foi- tin* <-onstrnction of a ditch to irri<jfat(' lands 

near the capital <d‘ the 'I'erritorv of X('in|tien. 7.000 acre's of which can 

h(* ('asily wat('r(*d at a small cost. owin<r to their situation and the 

natural slope* e»f the* jri'nuinl. 

EXTENSION OF THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM. 

The .Vr'ientine (lovernment has "tatiteil a concession to the Sonth- 

e'l'ii Itailway Ceanpany eef P>ne*ne)s Aire*s tee e*.\te*nel its imiin line*, via 

Ne*ne(iie*n. te» the* ('hile*an freintie*!*. whe*re* it will e*re)ss the* .\nele*s Uan^e* 

threaiirh the* Le)ne|niniay eu* Pine» Ilae*haele» Pass, anel tee hnilel the* feel- 

Ie»win<r hrane*h line's: Fieeni (’has stalieen te> .Vyae*ne*he): freun Aele*la 

stat iem. 21.7 mile's senithwarel tee Pila : frean .VI ve*ar. t hreai<rh 'rapale|iie'. 

te) e*eaine*e*t with the* main line* at e»r ne*ar ()la vai i'ia : frean Mar ele*l 

Plata te) Pie*re*s. ainl freem the* latte*r plae*e* tee .Vmiramar: fieem (h*ne*i*al 

.Vl\e*ar te) ('arilin'* y Pi<riie*: fre)ni I*'le)re*ne*i)) V'are'la te) K/pe*le*ta ; fr))m 

a pe)int l))*tw)*e*n 'I're's .\rre)s y Le)l))*ria te) (’ristiane) Mne*rte): fr))m a 

pe)int e)n the* .Maipii l)iane*h te) .Mar de*! Plata anel the* LaiTioia ele* (le'en- 

f^e)ia. anel te) e*\te*nil the* line* fre)m Ihie'ines ,Vire*s te) .Mar ele*l Plata 1..‘).") 

mile-s ;ii its te'iininal. *-)) that it will e*e)nne*)-t with the* e*ity in the* vie*in- 

ilv e)f the* .Vtlantie* e-eeast. I’lie* <fan<re* e)f tin* line* is te) he* l.()7t) me*te*rs 

(<).■).;» 1 iiichc.s). 'J'he* )*))ne*e*ssie)naire* must pre*se*nt ) e)mple*te* j)lans anel 
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csiiinatos to tlu* Prosidoiil of tlu* Kc'piil)!!^ within Ai'rhtoen niontli> 

from July 7. li>()S. worU to he coimneiuvd within >ix months from the 

approval of the plans. !l()0 kilometers miles) to he eompleted 

within three years from the latter date, and the entire eonstnietion 

within live years fi-oni the date of lM‘<rinnin<r the work, and if not 

linished at that time the eoneessionaire is subject to a tine of .“)().tH)() 

f/csos (). The eoneession is snbjeet to the provisions of the 

law froverninjr railroad <'oneessions. 

COMMERCE WITH BRAZIL. 

The j)rincipal products which the Arjrentine Ivepiiblie btiys of 

Brazil are Barajrnay tea. eoH'ee. cacao, farina, ami leaf tobacco, while 
Brazil imports from the Arjxentine Kej)tiblic considerable (piantities 

i^f cattle, hay. wheat flour, jerked bi'cf. and wheat. 

'File following table shows the Arfrentiiu* Keimblic's imports from 

and e.xports to Brazil durin»r the five years from I'.K):’) to 1!>07: 

Yfar. InilMtrt'i. Kxpnris. 

. 127 
\\Hi\. 10. 127.(n2 
:‘*o:». r>.:i2'i.iH»i i;).o:>o.8yr> 
i‘.Hn;. r.,till.02.*. ii.soi.:ii:> 
l‘♦o7. 7.M0.:vm n.0is.4:n 

'Fhe con.sumption in the Ar<rentine Uepnl.lic of tin* principal arti¬ 

cles of imports from Brazil has increased irraihially. For instance. 

the imports of Barajfiiay tea dnriiifr the five years. ISSO-bSSf. were 

l:’...')?! tons: lSS.-)-lSSl).\'.S.()f.“> tons; fS'.tO-lShf. (•.(i.lOO tons; 1S!*.V 

ls!>'.). lO.'bllT tons; IDOO-lDOf. fifS.loO tons, and the three years. IIH).') 

to l!t07. inclusive. Ib'i.d^S tons. In 1*.>():’> the Arireiitim* Ih'pnblic im¬ 

ported 7.!*!>2 tons of Brazilian coffee: in l!>()f. 7.242 tons; in 

7.!>!i0 tons; in I'.iOd. S.7f 1 tons, and in 1!>07. !>.412 tons. 

Othei’ important products which Brazil e.xported to the Arirentine 

llepul.lic in 1!>()7 wei'»‘ siipu’ to the value of SfCilbfiO!*; cacao. 

S12t).:’)S;’,: farina. $114,414; leaf tobacco. and wood pulp. 

S1()I..V.»2. 

'I’he duties collect(“d on articles imported from Brazil from l'.>08 to 

l!t()7 wei-e as follows: 

tun:: - _ _ - - .SI. ;io:5 

t'.MM _ __ 1. .-isu. sun 

I'.MC. . , _ _ _ 1. .■.:!l. .".IS 

I'.HMl . _ . _ . _ _ . ___ 1. !MM». ITC, 

lUOT_ -_ __ __ _____ •' OU.'.. IS.', 

In liUlT the Arjjfentine Bepublic (>xported to Brazil 2.t)21 lu'ad of 

I'atth'. 112 tons of sheepskins, .'•.itf:) tolls of jerked l)eef. 70!> tons of 

tallow, (iti:’) tons of linseed. b.7U!> tons of Indian corn. 25.082 tons of 

i 



A PALM GROVE IN THE ARGENTINE CHACO. 

Thf cimcii TiTriliirv, c.f llu' .\n;i'iiliiii' Ucpiililir, is |ir:iclically <iiu' iiiiiru nsi’ forcsl. Tlic U rrilDiy is well iriii::ili il hy larKc riviTs 
aixl nimuTniis liiki s, iiihI llu'snil is ra|i.'ibli'<il'priMliiciii!; t xiM'iiriit (Tups of Kniiii. siik'hi'< aiu’, loli.o i o, aiai fruits. 



liay. i:^.'),84!> tons of wheat, tons of Hour, H.l'Jo tons of bran, 

aiul V>'2 tons of (‘xtracl of iroiiwood. In li)()7 llu* exports of all these 

articles, as eonipared with those of except tallow, Indian corn, 

hay. and extract of ironwood. increased. 

PUBLIC LANDS. 

On iNIarch 1.7, IhOT. there were 1 hectares (-iOd.ThS.n.^O 

acres) of public lands open for entry in the Ari>entiiu‘ lv(‘piil)lic. in 

the Territories of Formosa, Chaco. .Misiones, Fainpa, Kio Neiii’o. 

Xeu(|nen. ('hubiit, Santa C'rnz. Tierra del Fnep). and Los .\ndt“s. 

'I'he (lovc'rnnient sells th(‘se lands at SI per hectare (I'.dTl acres), not 

perinittino- a sinjile purchaser to obtain more than 1.000 scpiare 

leaiiues in any one year. 

INCREASE IN TELEGRAPH AND CABLE RATES. 

The Federal (lovernment has authorized the Ilolivian Telegraph 

Company and the .Slate telejiraph .system to increase their respective 

lai'ilVs on foreitrn teh'iirams and cableirrams 10 })er cent, the jiew 

rales to remain operative* until exchaii'ie* rises to ’JO pence, the rate 

on which these larill's wei’e originally calculati'd. 

SANITARY PRECAUTIONS. 

Foi- the i>ui ])o.se of slopi>inir ami preventin': epidemics of smallpox, 

the IJolivian (iovernmenl has sent ihiee liaveliiu: vaccinatin': coin- 

missioners to vaccinate <:ialis the inhabitants of the Depiii'tinent of 

l>eni, and the National 'Ferritoiy <»f ('olonias. The virus used will 

be furidshed by the Medical Institute of the ('ajntal of the Republic. 

'I'he commissioners will visit annually all the tei'i'itory within their 

jurisdiction, remainim: lonj: enouj:h in each place to vaccinate the 

inhabitants who have never been vaccinated, and to revaccinate Iver¬ 

sons who have formeily been vaccinated. 'Fhey will cany on their 

woi'k in conjunction with the hn-al authorities, and on the termina¬ 

tion of their mission will make an annual detailed ivivort. showiiij: 

the places visited, the lime spent therein, and the number of per.sons 

vaccinated. 
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RAILWAYS OF THE REPUBLIC. 

The* lailwiiy from Oniro to Antofajiasia was tlio first railway 

const met i‘(l ill llolivia. It is a narrow-<raiip> (0.7.') meters) road. 

1»21- kilometi'i's (^.774 miles) loii<r. 440 kilometei's (:i74 miles) of which 

is ill C’hileaii territory. It passes near the 1‘laya lUaiica smeller. ."iO 

kilometers (41 miles) from Aiitofapista, and rims throniih the cities 

of I'ynni and Ornro. 

Ill lOO.'j the 1-meter (.‘5'.>..‘57 inches) <ran<re railway from (iinuini, 

on Lake Titicaca, to Alto de La Paz. a distance of >>7 kilometers 

(.“id miles), was opened to trallic. and a Inaivv jrrade electric railway 
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In jicc()i(l:incc with the law <»f XovcinlKT 27. I'.XM'i. tho Spoycr con¬ 

tract. providing’ foi' the conM met ion ot‘ tiu* t'ollowiiiir railroad^, wa-^ 

cnteri'd into: From ()rnro to ^'iacha. with a hranch line to Des- 

aenadei'o to nnitt* with the Arica railway system; from Oi'iiro to 

('ochal)aniha; from Fotosi to I npiza. via ('aiza and ('otaitaita : fiom 

rynni to 1‘otosi. and fiom La l*az to I’nerto Pando. All thest* line-, 

exceptinif that from Fynni to Potosi, and that from La Paz to 

Pnc’i'to Pando. are to have a j»anj>:e <tf 1 meter. whih‘ the pnip‘ (d' 

the two excej)ted lines just mentionetl may he T.') centinu'tms. The 

cost of the line from La Paz to Piun-to Pando. in conformity with 

the conti’ai't referred to. will he i'1.2()().()(l(). while the cost of the other 

lines will aji'crepite )().()()(). WorU has been commenced on tin* 

()rnro to La Paz railroad, and sooner or lat(“r the construction of 

the entire system of P>olivian railroads will he hej^nn and com¬ 

pleted. 

Another imijortant railway that will enter Polivian teiritoiv is 

the one Chile ])roposes to consti'iict from Arica to La Paz. This 

railway will he hnilt in live sections, and construction is to commence 

simnltaneously at both ends of the line. P)ids have already lu'cn 

called for by the Chilean (lovernment. and the contract for hnild- 

in<r the line will probably he awarded in l)ecetnl)er of the present 

ytair. 

ANALYSIS OF FOREIGN TRADE IN 1907. 

Ollicial publication of the total values of P)razilian trade in P.H)7 

shows imports valued at (ilf.!>;>7.744 iiu/rdx." e(|nivalent in j)omids 

sterling to £'4()..‘>27.(>Ot). and exports worth SC)!.P>4.72)(» inllnix. or 

I'.') 1.1!>2.227. as published in the ” Prazilian Peview," whose editor is 

also Directoi' of the (’ommercial Statistical Service of Prazil. 

A comprehensive repoit based on these returns has been made by 

Fnited States ('onsnl-t ieneral Am)i:i!son of Rio de Janeiro who. on 

the basis of !>() cents to the inilrds. estimates imports of merchandise 

at Sl!><>.!K)4.14!). as a<rainst ;7l<'d.:»7L(l7>' in P.)()(>. and exports at 

S2(>!».2!>!>.744. as compai’ed with S2.')7.S(1!).()72 in the pivcedin;! year. 

.\n import increase of 22.().'') per cent and of 2 per cent for exj)orts is 

thus noted. 

Vast pnhlic improvements undertaken in various parts of the coun¬ 

try account for the increase in imports, 24 per cent hein^ attrihntt'd 

“Milreis eqaals l.'i:;', 

I 



COTTON FACTORY, RIO DE JANEIRO. 

TIiiti' up- iilidut I III cottiin fiii tiirii.‘s in the lii’iniblic. willi iippro.xiiiiiitcly l.■l.00P lewiiiis tniil an .iiinnal milpnl nf m arly 
jnn.lKlil milys of cloth, .•<nHicicnt to srinllc the earth ei)i;ht times. 
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to jutc' yarns; 7.S to coal and coke: s.!> to leathers; to iron and 

Meel niannfactnivs; !>.(» to cotton of all kinds; 10.7 tocotton niantifac- 

tnres: to wool prepared and otherwise: to woolen cloth: 

11.1 to porcelain and irlass li'oods: 40.S to iniscellaneoiis inachinerv; 

10 to paper and its applications; l.')..‘» to chemical ])i<)dncts: 7 to keio- 

sene: 7S.0 to lard; IS..") to ])otaloes: 10.1 to preserved meats; 10.0 to 

ilonr: 2o.7 to wheat; la.l to beans: 4S.0 to salt: 12.0 to wines, and. in 

shoi’t.to almost all items a ireneral increase in values may be assijiiied. 

TinjtDils (inil I'l'ixirls in V.nnl innl Jnj comitriis. 

I.\i ruins. 

Coiinl ry. 

Ocrin^iny. 
.Vrp'iitim* acpiihlic. 
Austri.i-lliiiif'.iry.. 
Itclfriiliii. 
l'nit(‘<l States. 
K ranee. 
(Iri'at Itritain. 
Spain. 
Holland. 
Italy. 
.N’orway. 
I'ortiijjal. 
Canada. 
India. 
Newfoiiniiland. 
Switzerland. 
rrntrnay. 
Otlii’reoiint ries_ 

1007. 
IlKTfJIM* 

(»r *lf- 
<‘n ‘ttst*. 

.•?;10.221,171 
yvr M h/. 

17,1145.24.5 :i. 5 
:i.2o«i.:{24 :i2. :i 
7. ^22. i:ni 25.1 

ls.4‘.»J.922 2.5. i:io.:ioo :i.5.9 
14. .502 is.ooo.:i20 14.5 
4.5,172,270 50.07:1. s‘1.5 :io. s 

l.;i(HI..517 1.7.50.2( IS :i5.0 
7M..142 1. llO.OilO 42. 9 

.5.:V20.n.54 0.075.2:10 :ii. 1 
l.:ioo.4:i7 I.4.5N.74S 4.2 

lo..5ti.s.oo:i U,447.:i.s.5 \3 
N2s.77ti l,20S.tilO 45. S 

2,074.‘to;! 1.(Mil.000 4s. S 
2,047.0S0 2.1:10. .5sl 4.5 
1,4.54. .5.’i.5 1.S75.004 29.0 
r>.41.5.s.5s 5,47»i.0ti2 i.:i 
2.17ti. l‘Ml 2,242.171 2.0 _ 

KXI'OUTS. 

Ciertnany. 
Argentine Ke|>nlilie 
Anstria-llnngary.. 
lielgiinn. 
Cniled State’s. 
Kraiiee. 
Great Itritain. 
Spain. 
Holland. 
Italy. 
I'oringal. 
I'riignay. 
Olliereonntries_ 

.S4.'i :ios. 005 S4.'. 0S4.lsll 7.0 
0 :i40.4t4 s .•m2. 1:17 S 5 
s !l.•)4.721 7 425.0:14 . Iti. 0 
.5 274,2s7 14 24(0:10s 1 ItM. 0 

00 .520.747 S4 721.2(2. i ♦i. 4 
:ii ti2ti.:i04 :i5 0-20. .17:1 10.7 
41 .■.2 s. 22:t 42 077.tMil 1.2 

o.5(i. t;:i:i S71.442 s. 0 
s o.5ti. so:i 10 2.s;i,4s7 15.0 
*2 470,17:1 1 .•stl.OH :is. 2 
1 510.0M» 1 S24.ISO 20.0 
4 002,712 :i iilti.*205 11.0 

' 221,,S21 " 0.■|0,411 0.0 

Ann rlriin il nxlx impniii'tl. 

.Vriieli’. 

I'ine luniiier. 
Coal. 
Vegetalilo oils, inelnding eollon-si’ed oil 
Cutlery. 
Unildiiig hardware. 
Hails and railway aeeessories. 
Kleetrieal apparatus. 
I.oeoniotives and parts. 
Sewing niaeliines. 
Agrienltnral inipleineni s. 
Machinery not siieeilii’d. 
.Siloes...!. 
Kerosene. 
I.anl. 
rionr. 

Total ini- ! 
ports. pidT.: 

From I’nited .Stales. 

'.I. .S4lt. 2n!t 
72.S.(H!I 

1. (MS, 242 
.•t..i:tl.4!il 
4,.'tni.072 
2, ;ri7..'>:ts 
I. :f>7. :«(• 
i.:).'>4.4(;n 

414.271 
.■t.(ii.').,s7n 

2(Mi,(i:«l : 
;t. 42:1,1.V. . 
1. :«(.■>. (KM 
!I..VIS.,S(11 

(it), .Vih 
.'■)47, .•is't 
2117.114 
77i(i. ,a4.S 
470,2.V,I 

l.4:to.o<;.'i 
,sii7.:ioo 
027. Otd 
200,014 
,S40. 124 
I2.‘i..a.22 

2,412.02.A 
1.274.022 
l.!H7..S00 

SI,22S,270 
200 

:t2.'i. Ml 
124.000 
40.‘), 020 
osi,:io4 
70S. .2:to 
7SS. 022 
210.0.20 
140.740 
71 HI, 2,ss 
lOS.140 

2.211.0.-.0 
720. S.22 

1..202.012 
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l'riii( ij)iil lli'dzilidii < .1 iiDiis. 

Kxports 1<> I'nitiMi 

T()l:il Stiili's. 

I'xporls. 

Hides, dry. 
fc>kiiis: 

r.oiit. 
Sheep. . 

Milii^anest* ore. 

Hul»lK*r: 
Man^Ml«*ira 
Maniooha.. 
Serinpi_ 

(’acao. 
('ollw*. 
I'ara nuts. 
('arnaulai wax. 

2,7»i(k2tiS 
.su») 

♦iJ.:r)n 

(ihl.()7.*j 

rd,ir). 402 
P.Ohhl'.M 

471 
1. ii*n.7si 

1. ^t41. l.'/t 
•J4(). 747 
01.417 

')i:}.()4i 

ll»0.4(tti 
741.514 

2<». 20"). 04ti 
2. stis. .")*).") 

47). 7),s.s. ,S7)S 
717.104 
201.72s 

.?20S. .")7S 

1.4.S2.244 
p».s, 2(10. 

7.47)7 
444.77),s 

ll«l.47)7. 
♦;!»7.. 211 

4l.su2.sni 
2.4s2,27)^1 

7)U.H.")»i.4s7) 
424. ()27j 
2S7). 442 

'riu'itcMiis (•(Hii|)osiii<^ the import ami export lists of tlio countiy’s 

trade arc* elassified as follows, the values being, as ollicially stated, 

in intlr(i,s: 
IMI’OUTS. 

liKHi. HIIIT. 

I-l\ i: STn< K. 

Asses. hors(*s, and mules. 
(ioals and shwp.. 
Swine, cattle. 

RAW MATKUIAL oK rKKI*AKKl» FOK I SK IN ARTS AND INDI STRIKS. 

7).s;i:2uo 
241:sou 

1,244: (.47 | 

(‘otton, yarn. 
Sewing t luvad. 
W ashed, coniU'd. ami in w<m>1 or watldin^. 
Twiste<l or braided. 
C'ottoii waste. 
Hair, furs, and fetithers. 
(’ane, hainhoo, rush, o.'iier. etc. 
Lead. tin. zinc, and alloys. 
Tin, hjir, rod, sIumU. ami plate. 
Zinc. s!ii*el jind ])lale. 
(’op|M*r and alloys. 
Animal ivsidues. 
Iron. lair. rod. ])lain, ami sheet. 
Iron. pijr. c;i?*t, pudtlled. ami niin^s. 
.lute and hemp. 
Wool: 

Waste or oakum. 
For emhroiilery. 
Yarn.!. 
Idnen. crude or prepared. 
immlK*r tind timU*r. 
Fork and hark. 
Wootl pulp for nianufaclure of pajM'r. 
Fine. 
LumUn* and timlK*r. unenumerat«*d. . 
Suhstauct‘s for the manufacture of |M*rfumery. dyes paints,t*ie.' 
White lead and zinc white. 
Indigo ami ultniimirine l.lue, soda ash, or potjjsh. 
Aniline and Fuschine <iyes. 
Ess(*nces, all kinds, unemimenited. 
Tur|)enf ine. 
Lampl>lack and other dry paints. 
Ued lea<l or minium.'. 
Substances for |K*rfunH*ry. etc. 
Metsilioids and other metals. 
Straw. 
Flants, leaves, flowers, fruits, roots. s»*eds, etc. 
Hops. 
Tol'acco. in leaf. 
Live ])lants. all kinds. 
Stones, earth, and other similar minerals. 
Coal. 
ratent fuel. 

1,;140:424 
7).2U(i:2lU 

:12:U24 

:i04:7UN 
7Hs:U01 
17)‘»:U77 
HUH:422 
7)12:7.s4 
;i2s:‘»Hl 

1. H24:()iU 
1.2‘t4:s()H 
2. s7'.»:‘.ts7 

7t»4:1Mi2 
s.2:il»::is4 

(►02:124 
41U:.V)0 

1.1.41:2;iU 
477):OlO 
:Ki7):m.l 
2s.s:l2S 
27)0:270 

4.0S4:0:i7 
:H4:s»;i 

1.77(»:440 
N7)7):044 
.47)4:(.12 

l,is2:127) 
244:047 

710:(i4(i 
IvJMHXi 
472:021 

l.iilO:(.44 
2nh:217) 

1.717:5,V) ; 
4'.Hi:775 j 
444:7C.s I 

142:t»02 

27).7)20:(»(i2 ! 
2.482:010 

Miln is. 
01s:2h2 
.407:240 

l.(.;i4:01s 

2. l(.s:402 
(.,2.‘>0:0.")0 

:io:4."»o 
i:i2:v")2 
2s0:01.4 

l,2or:1H.C, 

l(d:040 
l,2sl :\h:2 

47)0:074 

1,470:1-20 
4.704:410 

7,m.:.")10 
12.741:0.".4 

.s,\0:s20 
:k.l :.'):F. 

4.0M:774 
su.‘.:2.'.0 
1V):7).")0 

ioo:407 
7.. ‘)4n:404 

404:(.:is 
7.’)4:Os.") 
0s4:7)4.") 
440:412 

l,:t:4:417 
27.2:07 s 

1.41s:or4 
7ss:027 
2.")1:774 
♦.I4:s2s 

4.. s.".0:4:i0 
4-2s:7);i4 

2,487:700 
7).‘)0:00t( 
7)84:07)4 
107:144 
.7ss:s20 

42.SOO:(;OH 

4.742:085 



BRAZIL. 631 

IMl‘()K'rS --('onf iiiiu'd. 

1907. 

I;A\V MATKHIAL OK rKKI’AHKI) FOK ISE IX ARTS AND IX|ir.STlUF!S COllt illllcd. 
Milrein. A/ffrns. 
T,(n.><;:77P 8,020:323 

314:270 243-W 
Kinerv stone and ]>o\vder, chulk, and gvpsuni (plaster of I’arisi. 171:kS<,l 208:950 
Marble, alabaster, and poridivrv. S37:0,'),S 488:381 
i’m-ious stone. 31ii:7b4 320:820 
Stones, earth, ete. S15:b40 1.043:217 
Hides and skins, sole leather. 7,:«)3:13'.l 1 8,345:951 

o2(i:574 681:975 
Vetretable extracts, ete. 3,b47:(173 5,059:294 

MAXUFAi TI RES. ] 

Taix'strv, oilcloths, and cariaMs. 33.5:188 1 040:131 
Nwkties, hosierv. i.-jninw ' 1,0.50:009 

t'otton: 
Wearinf; apparel. 3,4()4:018 j 4,024:.5,58 
Piece ftoods— 
Hleiiched. 7,077i5(>9 ! 0,441:.513 
riibleached. 2.->l:724 491:040 
Printed.1 <1,440:1.08 1 10.120:081 
lived.1 9.078:704 1 12,801:088 
Lneninnerated.1 12.988:02.5 I 18.3()5:655 

Manufacture of cotton, emnnerateil.' .5.789:.544 8.!)07:881 
Manufactures of nlnniinnin, arms, anci anininnitions. 111:449 ; 207:.593 
Artillerv. ^ 809:048 1 14:072 
I,ead, bullets, shot, cartridges, etc. 2.499:937 1.78): 809 
Firearms, all kinds. 2,09.5:007 2,709:980 
Swords, foils, and ottier edged weapons. 30:88!) 25:794 
I’owder. 1.31:47,5 
,\rms and ammunitions nnenumcrated. ();i:7S0 71:(H)8 
Hrushes, dusters, brooms, etc. '.1,5:0.80 004:452 
Manufactures, unenumerated. 92:997 113:,830 
liasket and hampers. .50:814 01:.501 
Furniture. 11:701 20:713 
Manufactun*s ofcaiu*, laiiiiboo, osior. otc., unoiuiinorated. 24:0:« ,50:088 
Carriages, automobiles, and their appurtenances. 1,193:920 2,174:244 
Kailwav cars and wagons. 1,425:24.5 4,197:100 

00!): 227 040:128 
Lead pipes.' 
I’rinters’ tvpe. 

.54:073 320:84!) 
2.58:810 414:.522 

Manufacture of (unenumeratedi: 
l.ead. .3.5:038 .55:192 
Tin. 243:710 2!)!): 9,58 
Zinc.. 117:120 113:.808 

Wire, all kinds. 1,805:087 1,802:.588 
Cristofle and plated ware. 2.'8<:129 344:7.50 
Oliject of art, and statues, etc. 118:014 101:070 
Tubes and pipes. 179:317 1 271:820 
Manufactures of copper, unenumerated. 3,934:819 1 4,920:895 
Fishhooks, spurs, stirrups, locks, etc. 801 :!)20 1,193:(K)1 

3,r):K):931 0,107:.830 
Cialvanizcd corrugated sheets. 1,859:121 j 2, ,823:204 
Cutlerv. 2,211:0.5.5 3,427:474 
Axles, wheels, and parts for railway cars. 1,880:21.5 2,311:819 
F^nameled iron goods. 1,1.55:910 
Tin plate goods. 2, ,512:020 098:!),54 
Staples, nails, screws, and other structural iron for houses, boats, posts, 

fences, etc. 7,987:795 ll,a38:30;) 
Furniture. 107:841 2.58: iv)? 
Tin plates. 3,232:771 
Tulies, pipes, and fi.sh plates. 
Manufactures of iron, unenumerated. 

1 4,415:003 11,819:710 
7,020:483 9,5W>:323 

21H):246 
797:4!)5 i 9,50:9,54 

Musical instruments, unenuinerated. 1,19,3:1!)9 : 1,33!): 077 
-trticles used in dentistry. 70:2.51 1 110:009 
Surgical and dental instruments, unenumerated. 1,02.3:.581 1 1,2!).5:7;)0 

227:79)6 301:0!).3 
Mathematical and scientific instruments, unenumerated. 439:.579 700:817 
Hraids, tas.sels, and trimmings of all kinds. 84:038 10!):!)00 
Tapestry and carpets. 273:.509 3-20:420 
-Mpacas, muslins, and other woolen textile.s. 7,:01:328 9. .551:790 
Caps, skull caps, hoods, etc. 9:410 

109:451 j 141:920 
Felts and sarcenet. ,321:700 430:203 

! a38:,534 
Manufactures of wool, unenumerated. .5.57:140 871:011 
Hraid, edgings, and other trimmings. 24:03.5 .31:489 
Tapestry, oilcloths, and carpets. 1 223:079 98:498 

544(17—Hull. B, Rt 1—ON-S 



A SCENE IN RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL. 

Tin- ImililiiiKs lucf tlii' Tiriuli'iilos Tiirk, ii |>i>|iular evciiilij; iirdiiii'liHili- for the iiooplo of llio city. In tho Imckstroniicl 
is the .Sun .Vntoniu Hill. 



BRAZIL 583 

IM TOUTS—r<>ntiiuie»l. 

1 ! 
im. 1907. 

M.\NUF.\CTURES—continueil. 

Hossitins. 

Milreis. 
. 29::i8.i . 

Milrei.1. 

. 144:989 211:12.') 

CoVd igc. . 11X):.W1 
14.'): 108 

_ 0:21)5 . 
. 4.3:1:870 481:323 

Linen piece goods, all kinds. 4,143:21)9 

Carpets. 
Hemp tiaggiiife'. 
Cordage. 
Twine. 
Pu'ce goods, manufactures of. 
Earthenware, bottles, llasks, and g(d)lets, or tuml>lers, of all kinds. 
Insulators.. 
Gauges and other graduated glasses of all kinds. 
Lenses for glasses of all kinds. 
Polished glass with or without foil. 
Window glass. 
Manufactures of (unenumeratedi: 

Earthenware and china. 
Glass and crystal. 

Alemhics, stills, and boilers. 
Machinery and accessories for electric lighting, nnenumerated. 
Scales anil weighing machines. 
Electric cables. 
Hydraulic pumps. 
Locomotives and parts thereof. 
Motors and fixed engines and parts thereof. 
Sewing machines and parts thereof. 
Tvpewriting machines and parts thereof. 
Industrial machinery and parts thereof. 
Agricultural machinery and parts thereof. 
Mills or grinders. 
Tresses, all kinds. 
Cycles, all kinds, and parts thereof. 
Machinery unenumerated. 
Implements and tools. 
Furniture. 
Toothpicks. 
Cork. 
Manufactures of: 

Wood, unenumerated. 
Whalebone, nnenumerated. 
Mother-of-pearl, coral, and ivory. 
BulTalo horn and bone.. 
.Vnimal residues unenunierateil. 
Nickel. 
tiold jewelry. 
Silver ji'welry. 
Manufactures of iilatinum. 
Cordage. 
Mats and matting. 
Vegetable silk-pieei' goods. 
Brooms and brushes. 
Manufactures of: 

Vegetable silk, nnenumerated. 
Straw, broom, piassava, etc., unenumerateil. 

Tlavingeards. 
Engravings, designs, and photographs.... 
Books, newspapers, periodicals, and the like. 
Printed matter, nnenumerated. 
Paivr for nnenumerated jiurposes. 
Writing paper. 
Printing iiais r. 
Milllioani and cariiboard. 
Manufactures of: 

Pa iier. nnenumerated. 
.Vsbestos... 

Eartln'iiware and clay pipi's and tula's. 
Glazed tiles. 
Tiles. 
Fire and common bricks. 
Manufactures of stones and earths, unenumeratisl. 
Harness and saddles and other articles of .saddlery. 
Bags, cases, and trunks of all kinds. 
Boots and shoes. 
Belting. 
Gloves. 
Manufactun-s of leather, unenumerat(sl. 
Boot Idacking. 

1,4H2:22S 
2.'>,5: 
14S:7;i.'> 

7:rm 

ltW:446 
I) 4:787 

700:1)18 
112:820 
204:148 

l,<ll)l:2li!t 
.V)2:.')93 
122:1X13 

11:222 
II) 1:.773 
839:142 

4,2111:4,39 .3.1.32:.378 
1,572:787 . 2.01X):!K)7 
1.282:!XK) 1,20.3:510 
4. :144:823 7,838:4.39 

250:417 320:6.33 
3,:«t7:403 

4,v>:mn 073:144 
3.430:12t) 5.124:403 
1.4(i;i:lW5 2. .TV): 372 
2,S(W:07S .3,181:.334 

224:984 401:190 
4.:ilM>:80H 7,049:970 

7'2;i:170 i,;i8i:2a3 
2.39:848 407:010 

82:1X14 79:.379 

212:1X)7 240:4,38 

8.727:.8.30 12,0.32:<,X)1 
.3,139:7iXi 7.089:480 

923:7:k3 1,:V)2:798 
1<»2:2S5 24H:3‘)9 
084:1X19 824:349 

(K)7:043 l.:Wi2:845 
1:034 7:0:17 

02:t»55 80:9)i0 
307:257 471:551 

27:701 27:419 
27 :m) .37:405 

808:i;i3 1 <M»9:848 
021:079 075:427 

3:553 2:890 
144:274 150:917 
80:572 120:745 
9:984 5:754 

30:500 48:229 

.32:i;i9 4:i:(X)9 
372:t>0S 3(X»:242 
27:870 ,10:880 

120:98:1 175:021 
1,737:401 2,(Xi7:735 
1,024:401 1,;174:310 
2,378:948 2,914:933 
1,081 :Mi9 1,437:538 
3,9l5:9)i7 4,025:)i95 

017:102 948:857 

072:589 710:990 
108:7M) 1 234:970 
270:200 ,385:550 

2,890:a32 ; 1,170:.374 
(X«:159 
2tXl:570 

1,:105:042 I l,.325:3ta 
UK): 748 1 221:130 
1.38:073 1 207:(i50 
841:.3:14 908:7(i8 

429:1.39 1 50f):028 
7:88(» 

7)i5:189 1,1X12:079 
193:014 243:520 
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BR.VZIL, 535 

IMl’OKTS I'oiilinnod. 

I'.XNl. 

MANUKACTVKES oontimii'il. 

IVrfiiniorv. 2,>joi:iU,s j 
Writing iiik. Mt:12y 
I’ninls. ! 
I’rintingink. 
Varnislii's. nii kinds.' 
Snlphuric aiid.' 
Acids, iincninncratcd. | 
Calciinn carliido. jS!:li»,s 
Ai‘ratc(land mineral waters. 7li.s:ni« 
Capsules, glolailes. and nie<licai swi'etnieats. -liArirJl 
(ilvcerin... 11:,ins 
Cod liver oil. 
Soap and soap talilets, medicinal. 2s. ss.i 
Chemical products and nie<ticines. nnemnneraled. .S,(liis:210 
liraids, loops, and othiT trimmings. lW>:n27 
Hihhons. shC'ilo 
.N'ccktics. in7;n<;i 
Lace. I!7:;{:i7 
Wearing apparel. 2.‘);!:!K»ti 
Piece goods. 1 .:i2S:7(l.'{ 
.Manufactures of silk, unenumerated. 7l!t:,'i7(l 
Samples, all kinds. 2ll):lii;t 
(iymnastic appliances and articles for sports. ;ii;:211 
Stationer.v. .ss((:2.T2 
.\rticles for lighting liy gas, kero.scne, etc. !l23:.'j7() 
Civil and military encampment tents. 
Walking sticks, canes, anil whips. ,s.i:iMin , 
Huttons, all kinds. l,()i.S:H'.«) 
I’laythings or toys. 1,173:14.") j 
I’iis's and cigars or cigarette hohlers. I,n43:(;7)3 
l!o.\es and cases, all kinds. 232:030 
Tin.sel, lieadwork, etc. (passementerie). 2.)1:77.5 1 
Pocket hooks, cigar cases, and purses. 01:44.7 j 
Hats, all kinds. 1,3SX:23X | 
rnd)n’llas, parasols, and accessories for same. S42:031 | 
Cigars, cigarettes, anil other manufacturi's of tohacco. 130:07.5 | 
Clocks..... 3.54:940 
Watches. 09S:442 
Dynamite and othere.xplosives. .5.52:008 
.\rtiriciid (lowers. 4.5:S01 
Kin'works. 131:442 
Kerosene. 10,10,5:031 
Petroleum and gasoline. 
Fans, all kinds. IS,S:404 
Sandpaper, all kinds.. 113:994 
.Manufactun's of— 
Riihlier. 1,810:937 
Celluloid. 49.5:102 

Steamers and vessels, all kinds. 1,091:9(0 
Lubricating oils, all kinds. 1,070:7X9 
Parallin..... 241:.511 
.Matches. _.5:K,32 
Starch. 4,5X:3I3 
Framed picturi-s and nurrors. 3;{X:Oi03 
Photographic appliances and accessories. 332:172 
Soap and saponaceous substances. .592:792 
Spi'cimens for museums. 233 
Candles, all kind.s. 204:X34 
Sacks. 
Sundry unenumerated manufacturi's. 1,227:20X 

fdddstckfs and foiider. 

.\lfalfa, lucerne. 
(iarlic and onions. 
Klee. 
Sugar. 
Olive oil.. 
Codfish.! 1 
Lard.' 
Potatoi's. 
.\leoholic iH'verages. 
L'nenumerated beverages. 
Hiscuits, all kinds. 
Ccri'als and other grain unenumerated. 
Harley corn. 
Heer. 
Tea. 
Sweetmeats, all kinds. 
Preserved meats and e.xtracts. 
Preserved fruits and vegetables. 
Pri'scrved fish. 

2,047:209 
1,192:33X 
7,0.52:224 

|X:33.S 
2,020:0,So 
2,274:412 
2,291:X11 
2,X79::i97 
1,193:024 

1X0:007 
104:.599 
(K)2:002 

,S:001 
.5X2:021 

230:490 
723:734 

1,709:X.53 
2,33;l:oll 

1907. 

Mil re in. 
3,472:990 

101:111 
1,114:913 

20x:4.sl 
21,5:201 

X7:07o 
3,ss:200 

I,lss:Xl> 
X40:,535 
;501:423 

10:.5x0 
303:(I9»> 

41:27S 
10,070:195 

2S4:X7.5 
1,302:9X2 

KS:328 
09:431 

240:,37X 
1,071:233 

iH;4:715 
331:009 

.51:241 
1,120:279 
1,;«)9:7(:0 

71:2.")0 
127:754 

1.. 531:1,97 
1.. 527:!HI3 
1.. 520:9X0 

3.50:072 
3.")0:307 

51 :(K)1 
1,94X:,539 
1,140:4.53 

129:343 
4X0:301 

1,030:393 
,59.5:0.50 
100:,531 
174:740 

11,410:517 
424:490 
231:449 
172:540 

1,10.5:7,50 
093:395 

3,425:010 
2,425:010 

2<.I2:940 
4:4.'0 

47X:039 
.525:3X9 
4iW:213 
707:308 

X:010 
243:902 

097 
2,430:053 

2,0.52;91.S 
1,032:X24 
2,032:.5X9 

43:417 
4,3XX:299 

13,97ri:.541 
4,0.50:314 
2,729:1,51 
1,449::120 

210:091 
•>.>2:2X0 
i>(M;:0X9 

9:1.55 
333:1X1 
037:2,54 
219:713 
X49:232 

2,039:193 
2,9.52:301 



FOREST SCENE IN THE AMAZON VALLEY. 

A most liowiliUTinff diversity of great vine-lniiig trees in every shade of green. 
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IMPORTS Continued. 

FOODSTI KF.S AND FOUDER—<’OntiniU>(l. 

Spices. 
It MU. 
Wheat flour. 
Flour and meal, unenumerated. 
Ileaus. all kinds. 
Fodder, unenumerated. 
Fruits and veg<‘taliles. dry. 
Fruits and vejfetables, fn>sh_ 
Condensed milk. 
l.hpieurs and sirups... 
Hutter. 
Macaroni and similar pastes... 
Maize. 

Hams. 
Cheese, 
.Salt, 
Bacon. 
Wheat. 
Vinegar. 
Champagne and other sparkling wines. 
Wines, unenumerateil. 
Vermouth, liitters. and similar wines.. 
•lerked Ihs'I (Xarquei. 
Foodstuffs and fodder, unenumerated. 

190t>. 

Milreiis. 
1,038:870 

301:,MO 
20.748:14(i 

2'.»9:104 
2,:i.72:48ti 

3,): 900 
1,100:8.t5 
3.110:109 
1,7,51:249 

1S1:,829 
4.4,53:;i91 

42:310 
2,131:218 

8:741 
832:002 

2.. 391:.V>4 
9;i7:2ti2 
031 :.58,5 

23,4.50:199 
131:822 
5.52:421 

24,719:398 
1,108:70.5 

10.. 51.5:317 
348:130 

1907. 

Milrei/!. 
l,;iiM::409 

22.5:079 
31,090:204 

43.5:005 
2,1.53:7i58 

4:3(9i 
1,440:201 
3,1^3:8,82 
2,34.5:7(18 

242:734 
5,221:312 

5:102 
950:820 

,8:949 
8,83:213 

2,.510:414 
1,097:172 

775:4.87 
20,C.8(i:.512 

1.51:797 
408:.8.52 

29,801:240 
1,4.59:349 

17,34.5:102 
407:902 

i;x PORTS. 

animals and TUEIK FRoDVt TS. 

Specimens for museums. 
lave stock. 
Hide scraps. 
Whale oil. 
I.«ather trunks. 
Lard. 
Imitation whalelmne. 
Fish bladders. 
Hoots and .shoes..•. 
Dried shrimps. 
.Shank bones. 
Preserved meat. 
Tortoise shells.. 
Wa.\. 
Bristles. 
Felt hats. 
Horns. 
Bone ash. 
Horsehides. 
Hides: 
Tanned. 10 
Dry... 12, 

Horse or cow hair an<l bristles. 
E.\tracts of meat. 
Live stock: 
Hor.ses. 
Cattle. 
.\sses and mules. 

Hoofs. 
Cilycerine. 
(irease. 
Insiiiglass. 
(iuano. 
Wool. 
Tongues. 
Butter. 
Manufactures of leather unenumerated 
Honey. 
Bones. 
Oysters. 

Fi.sh, dried and preserveil. 
Over sadille cloths (i)ellegos). 
Skins: 
(ioat. 0, 
Sheep. 
Lamb.' 
()thpr 

1:915 1:750 
8:851 14:.501 
3:847 0:;t00 

111:201 180:189 
3:040 

133:7.50 1 42:141 
2:i:i3 : 142 

.50:997 ' .54:495 
8:S0() i 200 
3:705 1:905 
8:337 20:482 

115 .520 
18:1.38 1 S:592 

ls;i:7.50 1 272:451 
9.50 

9(K) 1 
405:090 074:277 
42:0;w 94:9,87 

178 

273:897 18,428:8.54 
994:99.5 8,944:7.89 
<iST:0:i7 044:4(H) 
1So:857 73:052 

2-Am 2(M) 
38:120 1.53:441 

88S 
14:303 1(>:S17 

3.53:015 208:704 
21:020 

109:371 100:891 
33.5 20 

379:879 
221:79:1 233:932 

9:004 (i:555 
4:407 510 
3:057 ():357 

4<i:232 59:580 
20:9,8.5 1 31:984 

300 1 2(K) 
1:4.52 347 
l:ti23 100 

824:474 9,200:892 
742:21(1 980:020 
173:.501 207:833 



538 IXTKUXATIOXAL BUKEAU OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS. 

i:Xl’<)l!TS ('onliiini'd. 

I I'.ttHi. 

ANIMALS AND THEIK I'ltODlc TS—<ontinue<i. 
Feathers: Milni.f. 
Emu. 
Heron. rJ7:.'iI7 

Horn tips. 7.'i 
Cheesi'. 14(1 
Wool n'Siillles. 
Leather scrap. 
Soap.  :1:(I7:! 
Bullock’s lilooii. 
Tallow. 
lloni piths. 12:0(12 
Raw silk. 300 
Sole leather. i:t:l.')0 
Stearine. 270 
I’iths. 21:(i2:t 
L'nilresseii leather. 17:4:10 
t'amlles. .700 
Jerked las f. 140:440 

MINERALS and THEIR I’RoDl l TS. 

Mineral waters. 7:.Vj2 
Mona/.iti- sand. 1.4NS:000 
llardwaD’. 1.7:143 
Coal. 130 
Crystal. 32:07n 
(iraphite. 1:71k 
Jewels. 20:740 
Manganese. 2,070::i.77 
Marl lie. 
Earthenware. 3(K> 
Manufactures of— ' 
Iron. 00' 
Tin sheet. 1:100 
Class. 

.Scrap metal, steel or iron. ■2:14:.721 

.Scrap metal, lead and zinc. 300:(i7s 
Mica. 10:7:t4 
Minerals unenumerated. .73:043 
CoprM'r ore. 470::i70 
Cold liar . 7,340::tS(l 
Cold scrap.( 32:4('vO 
Stones: 

■Vgate. 13:337 
Cartions. 002:104 
Diamonds. 1.00.7:444 
Common. 1.70 
I’ri'cious. 4:i.s:HOO 
Matches. 10:40N 
.Scrap silver. 2:270 
Cold and silver manufaeturi'S. S::i47 
Silver har. 
.Salt. ‘2.70 
Tale. 
Tiles, earthenware. 304 
Bowls for collecting riihls'r. 2:242 
Bricks. 000 
Trijaids for laiwls for riihlH'r. 110 

VEOKTAIILE.S AND THEIR I-RODfCTS. 

Rum faguardentej. 
.Vlcohol. 
Raw (s)tton. 
•Munohi (medicinal planti 
Jute hagging. 
Araroha... 
Rice. 
Sugar: 

White. 
Crystal_ 
Deiiierara. 
Brown_ 
()il. 
Castor sisal or iHian. 
Vanilla.'. 
Cneniimerated leverages. 
Bisi'iiits, sailors’ and others. 
Rillitiiir: 

.Mangalsdra. 

.Manlr;ol>,i. 
Balata L'orii. 

Brush h.iii'iles. 
Cacao. 

00:7H.7 
000 

27,013:42.7 

2:H0K 
K1.7 
714 

1HK:.702 

l.:i03::{04 
7,010:H'20 

•234 
.7(i0:1.74 

l:4.'i0 
■2(1.7 

2,3'20:.701 
12,30h:s;1.7 

10.7,.7.70:1'2.7 
o::io7 

20,72.H:'207 

1007. 

Milrfin. 
10:S-2,s 
44:010 

200 
1:IK)0 

200 
74:t 

2:040 
7:t>02 

10:104 

27:210 

23:,s07 
13:.72S 

127:100 

10:1.74 
1..70.h:ONS 

2s: (>20 
000 

01 :!Hi4 

" 'ii-cw 
s.0(K):7.s") 

700 
.70 

030 

00.7 

1:1.7:.S20 
741:700 

■23:000 
01 :lMi(l 

1S7::1S.7 
0..71.7:31S 

0:044 

1.107:4,S7 
304:170 

20:707 
300:1.70 

2:420 
3:400 
1:072 
4:402 

10 

270 
1:1S(1 

400 

S4:’2.ts 
1 :S07 

27.400:010 
1:2.'>.7 

SOO 

■20:477 
47.7 

343:000 
10:14H 

.707:.■102 
1 .■2:{0:040 

■20 
■2.70:^2(4l 

1 :(HKI 
■2(K) 

2,203:.7K:t 
11,'11.7: i:i2 

■20;i,7K4:s73 
0:(H4i 

32,043:070 
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KX I’l (K'l'S ('oiitininMl. 

I'HKl. I'.KIT. 

VK<iKT.\]iI.ES AXIl THEIR I’RIIHICTS OOlltilUUMl. 
I iiiTce: Milrtix. 

Ill the heiin.41S,:i9y:742 •: 
tiround.1 4:107 , 
(aiiKicii. "1 I 
Sugiircime. _ tO-} 
Cotton seeil. l,S'i"):7(V) 
Uticica seed. hi 
Carts and their aiipurtenances. 1,(100 
lirazil nuts. 2,017:04:$ 
Onions. 42 
Carnauha. t>,:$10:07S 
llei'r. 3:al0 
Hats. 240 1. 
Cigars. 9o:(Kl4 
Cigarettes. 14::$20 i 
Vegetahle ash. l:$l . 
Chocolate.' 
Alimentary siilistances. 
(iloves. (4X1 
Kxeelsior. 
Cumiini jiaiH-r. ;$:SM7 
Jam or jellies, guava. 4:t:044 
•lellies. other. iX$:074 
Slee|iers. lo:i:7.'$7 , 
Axles for small carts. O0‘> 
llrushes and brooms. 90 
Mata. 
Waste. S72 
llran. l,9(Xi:OSO 
Flour: 

Manioc or cassava Moor. 1,33.7:72,7 
Other. 2:(X'>:$ 
Beans. 9:0(0 
Vegetable fillers. 74.7 
Mango leaves. 
Ixiaves, resins, and roots, medicinal. 11.7:144 
Fruits: 

Alligator jHiars. 297 
I’ineapples. 80:744 | 
llananas. 1,014:701 I 
Cocoanuts. 17:217 
Palm nuts.   fi8:32.7 
Oranges. 
Tangerine oranges. 7:71X1 
All other. 1:.777 

Tobacco: 
Cut. 8::t44 
Twist or cord.\ .3.3.7:919 
laiaf. 13,a9o:tHi;t 

Copal gum. 
Mate. 
Iliecacuanha. 
Fresh vegetables. 
Firewood. 
Timlier: 

Aca |)il. 
Cedar. 
.lacaranda (rosewood!... 
Massaranduba. 
Brazil wood. 
Ironwood. 
Pine, Is'am. 
Pini'. |)lanks. 
Sebastian de .Vrrinia. 
Other. 

Cocoa lint ter. 
Manufaetures of aromina_ 
.Medicines (patent). 
Molasses of t reaele. 
Piehols. 
•Maize (Indian corn). 
N'arioiis native manufaetures 
Manufaet iires of wood. 
Copahyba oil. 
Carnauba leaves. 
Piassava. 
I’epiM'rs, all kinds. 
I.ive plants. 
Starch. 
Cake sugar. . 
.SniilT. . 
Hammocks and lishing nets. 

Milrfix. 
4.')3,7il4:.771 

lb: 2.7.7 
34 

2b:82b 
27,W(1:934 

32(1:421 
170 
130 

;(0:990 
33.7-131 

20,tVX):817 
10:3,80 

2.7,(119:177 
411:2(X) 
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EXPORTS ('ont inui'd. 

iwm. 1907. 

VKGKT.KltI.KS .VX1> THEIR I’KOOICTS continued. 

Cottonseed residues. 
Cotton waste. 
.SeiMls. 
Tapioca. 
Cotton itiecc goods. 
Ticuin filHT. 
Tomatoes. 
Beams of wooil. 
Vinegar. 
Wines.' 
____ __ _ _ 1 

Milrein. 
130:70ti 

42:900 
59:074 
33:0.50 
3.5:209 

2S:950 

22:335 | 

Milrrix. 
147:111 

7:932 
It): 704 

134:SON 
24:7SO 
37:8S7 

200 
540 
370 

2:057 

TEXTILE INDUSTRY OF THE REPUBLIC. 

Slatislics of recent issue in the Brazilian ^'Diario O-fjickil'' irive tlie 
total nuinher of cotton textile mills in the Kejiublic as 137, with a total 
cajiilal of isCiiJ.OOO.OOO, and 41.018 employees. 

Industrial establishments of all kinds are reported as numbering 
2.378, capitalized at $183,000,000, and an annual production averaging 
$104,000,000. with 124,535 emplo3-ees. It is thus shown that the 

POLYTECHXICAL SCHOOL, SAO PAULO, BRAZIL. 

It has a very complete and modern laboratory, and its courses of .study are praetical. 

manufacture of cotton goods represents one-third of the total capital 
invested in imlustiial enterprises. 

PATENTS IN 1907. 

Statistics of the issuance of patents in Brazil during 1007 show the 
following: 

Patents granted. 413: certificates of addition. 10; precautional 
patents, (i8; making a total of 401 cases acted upon by the National 
I’atent Ullice. 
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EXPORTS OF COFFEE FROM RIO DE JANEIRO. 

According to tlie "Ih-rinta Coinitieixuil e Finunceim,'' there were 
shipped from the port of Kio de Janeiro during the first six months 
of li)08. 1.4.')0.381 hags of cofi'ee, distributed as follows: 

BllKS. 

I'liltfil States_ ir»4 

Europe._ 421.440 

South Ameriea_ __ _ !>7, 2tU» 

Brazilian ports_ IK!, .">21 

Total_1,4.:!0, 3S1 

FOREIGN BANKS IN RIO DE JANEIRO. 

There are five so-called foreign banks doing business in Kio de 
Janeiro. They are the London and River Plate Bank, with a sub¬ 
scribed capital of £2.000,000 (£1=$4.8()), a paid-up cajiital of 
£1,200,000, and a reserve fund of £1.200,000; the London and Bra¬ 
zilian Bank, with a capital of £2,000.000. a paid-u]) cajiital of 
£1,000,000, and a reserve of £1)10.000; the British Bank of South 
America, with a capital of £1,J00,000, a paid-up capital of £(>r)0.000, 
and a reserve fund of £.)jr).000; the UraxHinHiHche Bunk fiir DentHch- 
J(ind. with a realized capital of 10.000.000 niarka (;/iu/*^=2J.8 cents); 
and the Banco CommcrcUtJe Italo-BmuUlano^ with a paid-up capital 
of u.OOO.OOO milretti ($1,500,000), and a reserve of 1,000.000 niUnts 
($J00.000), the last named being organized in Brazil, but owned 
largely in Italy. 

THE COAL DEPOSITS OF THE REPUBLIC. 

As the result of the investigations of a special commission headed 
by Dr. J. C. White, a geologist of repute from the Lhiited States, 
the coal formations of Brazil, which had been known for over half 
a century, have been thoroughly studied. 

It has been jiroven that a cai’boniferous vein extends from the south 
of the State of Sao Paulo to Kio (Iraiule do Sul. The beds dip to the 
south and the coal seams increase in thickness in that direction. 

Tried on the railroads. Brazilian coal has jiroved to be of good quah 
ity,an anal3’sis made in the United States giving the following results: 
Moisture, 2.(')2; volatile matter, 29.54; ash, 29.22; sulphur, 11.08; phos¬ 
phorus, 0.012; fixed carbon, J8.(i2. The analysis made in 190(5 in the 
‘‘Escola de Alinas” gave, hygrometric moisture, 7.7; volatile matter, 
J2; ash, 8.5; equivalent carbon, 51.8, and calorilic power. 5,400 calories. 
It is thought that the proportion of ash in the first-mentioned analvsis 
is exaggerated, as an analvsis of Santa Catharina coal mixed with 
schists, etc., gave onlj' 27 or 28 per cent of ash. Analyses of Brazilian 
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coal made in the Ignited States foi- the Baldwin Locomotive Comi)any 

yielded 7S. 2:-$.72. and 2.72 pei' cent of ash from samples of Ivio 

(iiande do Sid. Santa Catharina. and Parana coals, respectively. 

All Brazilian coal, even the mo>t impure, when made into hriipiettes, 

contains aliout S to 10 jicr c(‘nt of a>h. 

'J'he i)rincipal lochs of the Brazilian coal foiination aiv sandstones, 

arjrillac(‘oiis schi-t>. and clays. The sandstones paierally havi* a 

calcareous cenuuit. and the schists are nearly always black and 

irenerally form the floor of the coal. In the coal seams black schist 

usually alternates with coal, hut sometimes the latter is intercalated 

with sandstone or liffht-colored clays. 

d'he sandstone and schists form more or less rejrular beds, which 

alternate without re<rular order. The former may he solid for a 

thickness of 20 or even 20 meters. Conjrlomerates occur below the 

coal. 

As rej)orled in the "Aint((es dn KxcoJd de Mliitix de Odvo Prcfo," 

Xo. 0, 1!)07. four coal seams are known, the two lowest called ” bo- 

nito " and " barro branco." The ** bonito " seam attains a thickness 

of r> meters in d'aliarao and the "barro branco" seam is considered 

the best as re<rards (piality, quantity, and continuity, <>;enerally hav- 

iiifr two and sometimes three layers of coal, with partin<;s of yellow 

ar<rillaceous sandstone, the roof beinjr ii similar sandstone and the 

floor black argillaceous schist. The " caraha " seam above the 

" barro branco " has 0.5 meter of coal, the roof beinj; black schist 

and clays and the floor sandstone. The fourth or top seam is very 

thin, 'I'he coal is unfortunately much mi.xed with black schist, but 

beds of j)ure coal. 1 meter in thickness, are known. 

d'he State of Parana is physically divided into two reifions, a 

mountainous one aloii*; the coast—Sierra do Mar—and a high pla¬ 

teau—Campos (ieraes—occupying the central and western portion, 

d'he two low(‘r seams only are represented in this State, "barro 

branco" being fiom 0.2 to 0.5 meter in thickness, while “bonito” con¬ 

sists of very thin layers. 

In Ivio (Irande do Sul the “ Arroio dos Ivatos ” coal is near the 

I'ight bank of the .lacuhy River, one hour's journey from the rail¬ 

road. 'I'he seam being exploretl here has the following structure: 

Cpper coal, 1.2> to 1.5 meters; middle coal. 0.7 to O.S m(‘fer, consist¬ 

ing of coal and schist, the lattei* |)r(“dominating; lower coal, 1.2 to 

l.I meters. Hen' and there the middh* coal is thin and sometimes 

nonexistent. 'I Ik* coal seam is. in certain points* I or even 5 nu‘t(‘rs 

thick. In one place there is a fault meters wide of eruptive I’ock 

which, howeve?'. does not di>place coal. 

In Santa Catharina the geological section exposed, extemiing 

l.ofJO meter:-, as fai’ as " .\rioio dos Ratos,'’ shows a thin bed of I)e- 
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voiliilii saiulstoiu* restiiifr <>u jfriiiiiti*: above this lies a bed of hard 

Iduish sandstone lojiped with l)laeU aririllaeeons sehists. on which 

rests a bed of conjrlomerates 4 meters tliick. On the eonjrloinerate 

•ire beds of yellowish-white sandstone and above ai'e alternatin<r beds 

of schist, sandstone, and coal on which recline yellow saiulstones. 

A bore hole jmt down with a diamond drill below the floor of the 

" barro branco " seam cut the followiii”: section at a depth of 

meters: Coal, 0.8 meter; coal and carbonaceous schist, 0.18 meter: 

schist. 0.48 meter; coal, l.()85 meters; schist, 0.12 meter; coal, 1.185 

meters; schist, 0.07 meter; coal, 0.1 meter; schist, 0.45 meter, and coal. 

0.48 meter. The whole seam measured 5.02 meters, or with 8.72 meters 

of coal. 1.12 meters of schist, and 0.18 meter of schist and coal mixed. 

Another successful bore hole struck a irood seam of coal at a depth of 

7.54 meters, the roof bein<; (>.04 meters thick of dark artrillaceous 

sandstone and the floor of dark yellow sandstone with white spots. 

d’he "barro branco *' seam can be utilized as it comes out of the 

mines, provided the pyrites in the coal be sorted out by hand. The 

coal of Parana compared with that of Newcastle is as 0(>:100 in 

calorific power, as 02:100 in (piantity of coke, and as 100:05 in 

amount of ash. 

VALUABLE MINING DEPOSITS NEWLY DISCOVERED. 

Advices have been received from Bello Horizonte with the infor¬ 

mation that a very rich deposit of surface »rohl has been recently 

discovered at a point called “Olho de A^ua." 8 kilometers from the 

city of Montes Claros. in the northern part of the State of Minas. 

Brazil, and that prospectors to the number of 8.000 have already left 

the city for the ffold fields. (lold to the value of about $150,000 has 

been secured in flakes varyiiifr in weifjht from 100 to 720 irrams 

each. One of the latter. owin<r to its unusual weijrht. has been for¬ 

warded to Kio de Janeiro to be exhibited at the National Exposition. 

Reports have also been received of the discovery of bismuth in 

('ampo Ale<;re and of diamonds in Abbadia dos Dourados. A clear 

white stone weijrhinjr 41 carats has been found, as well as a ruby 

wei^hin<r one-half carat. 

MONAZITE IN THE REPUBLIC. 

'riu* statement is made in ‘‘The Minin<; Journal” (London) for 

July 25. 1!)08. (hat the fireater part of the world's supply of mona- 

zite comes from Brazil. The deposits lie alon<r the coast of the 

States of Bahia and Espirito Santo in the sand banks and dunes on 

(he beaches. (Ji’avel deposits alon<r certain of the rivers in the 

interior are also being workeil for monazite. 
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The latest statistics in regard to exports of this product report 
sliipiuents in 11»07 of 4.437 tons, in comparison with 4,352 tons in the 
preceding: year. It is to be noted that the jreneral movement since 
lh02 is toward an increase in exports, the total for that year being 
given as 1.205 tons. 

The production of crude monazite sand in the United States for 
1007 was al)out 050 tons, averaging 20 per cent monazite, the (piantity 
Iieing the least reported since 1899. 

THE FORESTS OF THE AMAZON. 

In rejiorting to his home (lovernment, the British consul at Para 
states that the Amazonian forests are wholly unlike the forest zones 
of the northern latitudes; instead of oti'ering large areas covered with 
one particular kind of tree to the exclusion of other growths, as is 
the case with the pine and spruce of Scandinavia and North America, 
they are made up of hosts of (juite dissimilar trees. Thus, if one 
particular kind of local wood should prove adapted for siiecial uses, 
it has to Vie sought, tree by tree, through a veritable wilderness of 
other growths. There are few, if any, parts of the Amazon Valley 
where a single kind of tree may be said to flourish to the exclusion 
of others—all are impartially mixed uiJ together—and to irach the 
tree iTipiired it is necessary to pass or cut down many that are not 
wanted. 

The general characteristic of the Amazonian timber is an extreme 
hardness, some of the woods being more like metal than vegetable 
fiber. It is obvious that for commercial purposes generally—the 
making of boxes and light frameworks—imported timber, spruce, 
pine, etc., must continue to be used. The destiny of the hard and 
often extremely beautiful woods of northern Brazil will lie mainly 
in the hands of the constructor of railways and the cabinetmaker. 

For railway sleepers some of the local timbers are admirably 
suited, notably the massaranduba, or ‘‘ cow tree.” The constructors 
of the Madeira-Mamore railway are already using sleepers of this 
wood and hope to be able to complete the line with it. This wood is 
said to display consideralile powers of resistance, whether exposed or 
half exposed to air and weather. It contains a peculiar li(]uid— 
resemlding milk somewhat—which is sometimes drunk for refresh¬ 
ment; hence its name—“ cow tree.” 

Many of the local woods are eminently suitable for pile driving 
and boat building, and for ordinary furniture and light household 
fittings the local cedar wood is excellent, being light but susceptible, 
of high polish and \x‘ry strong. The Amazonian cedar tree grows to 
an immense height. One of the floating trees of this wood, picked 
up in the river, measured 93 feet from the swell of the root to the 

i 



A "BUTTRESSED” TREE ON THE BANKS OF THE AMAZON. 

Whili- it is known tlint tin? forests of Brazil are rich in valnahle lianl woods, they are 
in extent and the flora so sliirhtlv known that iKdanieal investitration will have fri' 
in this practically nnlimited field for many years to come. 
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iii>t branch, and at this point, which would have been about N feet 

from tlie ^rround. had the tree been standing, the girth was 11) feet. 

I'he town of Itacoatiara, lying opposite the mouth of the Madeira, is 

th(‘ center of the cedar supply in the State of Amazonas, and there 

are several large sawmills there. 

It is stated that a large sawmill will shortly be erected in the Obidos 

district of the State of Para, where various kinds of local timber 

will be handled for home ami foreign consumption. 

A State e.\j)ort tax of ('• per cent on the ollicial value is levied at 

Pan! on all timber shipped abroad, in addition to a possible local 

muiucipal tax charged in the interior district from which it may 

first have been shipped. 

CONDITIONS OF THE FLOUB MARKET. 

Pnited States Consul-fieneral (leorge K. Anderson, of Kio de 

Janeiro, reporting on the trade in flour in Brazil, states that the 

flour situation in Brazil has l)een com])licated greatly by an immense 

falling off in the ini])orts of flour from all countries and of wheat 

from the Argentine Republic in the first three months of l‘.)OS as 

compared with the same (piarter in IDOT. What the cause of this 

notable change may l)e does not yet appear, although it is probably to 

be found iji both decreas('d consumption due to depressed commercial 

and industrial conditions and in e.\c*essive imports during the latter 

poition of lt)07. The record for 11)07 was in some respects a satis¬ 

factory oiH* for American millers. The imports of (lour into Brazil 

increa>ed over the previous year by l()..‘i07 metric tons (metric 

ton=‘j.*J04.t> pounds), and of this increase 5.017 belonged to the 

l’nit<*(I States. 4.007 to the Argentine Republic, 1,000 to Austria- 

Hungary, and 5.504 to other countries. The minister of finance in 

his annual report says: 

Tli«- Argentine Honrs lind an increast* in llKtT of iht cent, tin* American 

of 20.4 Iter c-ent, fiu; .\nstrian of 2(!.S |ier cent, and otiier eonnfriijs of (!S4.4 

per (-(‘nt. Notwillistandiii}; sncli sinaii percenta>;e of incrc'asc' in Arjrentine 

flours, 74.2 iier c-ent of flic* lionr imported in T.K)7 was from Arfrenlina as 

against se.-ireei.v 17..‘{ |K“r cent from tlic- T'nited State's, 4.S per cent from Anstria- 

Ilnntiary, and .‘>.7 per cent from otiier eonntric's. 

From Ceara norlli to .\ma/,onas American Honrs dominate tiu' markc'l. 

From Itio Crande do Noi'te to .\Ia>:oas ,\r>;enline Honrs liavc' llic> advanta>ic‘, 

tlioimli slron^l.v op|M(sed by .\meriean Honrs. From tliat point sonlli tlic; Arp'en- 

tine Honrs liavc' aimost a mono|ioiy of llie markc'ts. 

The fact that Pnitc'd States flours iiave Iteen alile to gc't a new foot¬ 

hold in only the northc'rn jiorts of the c'ountry indicatc's how k(*en the 

c-ompetition for the trade has become. As indic-ating not only the 

comparative' trade'. Init aBei thee peosibilitie's eif the' respe'e'tive mar¬ 

kets, the; following talih' e;f ek'taih'el impeirts, by jiorts anel c'ountries, 
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given in kilos of '1.'2 poniuls bv the minister of finance in the report 
referred to for 11)07, is of value: 

Port. 
Argentine Re-1 

public. 
I'nited States. Austria. Others. Tobil. 

Kiloa. A Uog. 
3,428, .539 
9,139,198 
l,.843,30;l 

11,.570 
3,083,3:50 

89,000 
378,.5:10 

,5,074,279 
1,054,748 

13,3:10 
377,804 
189, (MM) 

l,9;i;l,016 
2,143,902 

Kilos. 
Il,0s5 
5,640 

110,2.57 
92, til 6 

4.37,5 

217,875 
4,.584,412 j 

96t).87.5 1 
91.870 

1,768,975 

A'(7<).«. 
8,338 

1.80 

Kilos. 
3,418, .5.2 
9,8.53,414 
l,9.51,.5'i0 

122,1.80 
3,910,391 

.526, .500 
3,113,440 

21,4.83,893 

4,034.123 
1.57,712 

10,02.5,304 
189,000 

■22, .584,741 
43,809,477 
7,474,4t'« 
.5,040,730 

■20,940,706 
1,322,185 

Para. 70M. 

17,9t»4 
3,936 

9,916 
.55,104 

Fortaleza. 
Natal.r. 
Cabedello., 
Recife.! 
Maeeio.j 

218,7.50 
437, .")00 

2, .507,12.5 
14,770,038 

2,012, .500 
.52, .500 

8,429,7.57 Bahia'.■ 48,768 

Rio (te Janeiro.i 
Santos. 

20,201,983 
37,901,100 

7,379,014 
.5.090,080 

2.5,370,790 
1,297,875 

101,010 
17,.500 

285,182 
3.806,975 

95,4.52 
.550, iViti 

1,387,970 
24,310 

i 
Rio (iranile do .Sul. 181,940 

Total. 126,379,414 29, .542,09.5 1 8,034,046 6,300,841 
In P.t06. P22,282,483 24, .520,1.55 ! 6,334.079 802,6!H) 1.58,940,007 
In 190.5. 108,,577,80;i 20,000,484 6,741,.582 .5,141,.546 140,464,415 

During 1907 there was a considerable increase in the proiluction 
of flour in Brazil from Argentine wheat, although the proportion 
of the so-called “ national ” product was not quite so great as in the 
year previous. The amount of flour produced in 1907 in Brazil was 
172,797 metric tons, as compared with 1(52,147 metric tons in 190(5, 
an increase of 0.5 per cent, while the consumption in 1907 was 343,050 
metric tons, as compared with 31(5,093 metric tons in 1900, or an in¬ 
crease of 8.5 per cent. The imports in 1907 were 170,253 metric tons, 
compared with 153,94(5 in 190(5, or an increase of 10.(5 per cent. Dis¬ 
cussing these figures, the minister says: 

III 1!KM: iiniKirtatiiin furnisbed 4S.7 per cent of the total consuiiiption and the 

national industry .^I.B per cent. In 1!K)7 the iiercentaRe of liniHirtation reacluHl 

4!U5 iier cent, with the result that the percentaiie of the national priMluction went 

<lown to r)0.4 Iter cent. 

The Argentine Uepnhllc fnrnishiHl 74.2 per cent of the totiil amount of flour 

imported into Itrazil and also almost exclusively per cent) the wheat 
which s«‘rvc*d as raw material for the national mills. Of these two articles 

alone w<‘ hmmht of that country in 1!t07 the followinj; amounts: 

Cost in the 
Argentine 
Repnblie. 

Freight 
and 

expenses 

Cost in 
Brazil. 

Wheal. 
Flimr. 

$7,313,814 
6,252,849 

$789,609 
,521, (MS 

$8, UX1,423 
0.773, ,894 

Total. 13,5(U>, i 
1 1 1 

11,877,31 

In this particular the Ar>;entine Itepnlilic d<H*s not apiH‘ar to have many 

reasons for comiilainiiiK of Itra/.il. 

The jirosperity of the Brazilian national mills grinding Argentine 
wheat continues, although the comparative falling off in the perccnt- 

r»4407—null. R, pt 1—us-!) 
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ago of their output iiuUoatos that American flour has been able to 

hold its own and gain a little in the northern ports of the country, 

where most of the change in comparative business of the Brazilian 

mills took place. 

Freight rates in Brazil are high, and in this respect the United 

States has the advantage of the Brazilian mills, or rather the former 

dot's not sutfer as much disadvantage as might at first appear. How¬ 

ever, the basic taritf rate of 10 nin per kilo (0.39 of 1 cent per 2.2 

pounds) on wheat and 2.5 Tvi>i per kilo (0.90 of 1 cent jwr 2.2 pounds) 

on flour giv'es the Brazilian millers all the possible advantage they 

could wish. Flour from the United States is admitted at a reduction 

of 20 per cent of the duty. At the rate of 70 per cent flour out of 

wheat the proportional duty on wheat as compared with the present 

rate on flour would be a basic rate of 17..5 reh on the wheat, or the 

basic rate on flour should lie 14.3 revi. 

Upon the basic rates now obtaining—from which the actual duty 

is figured by adding the proportion payable in gold and other 

charges—it is very difficult for manufacturers outside of Brazil to 

keep in the Brazilian market at all, for there is not only high protec- 

tuui of Brazilian flour but a practical bounty upon the importation 

of wheat rather than flour. In the competition for the flour trade of 

Brazil the United States sutlers a disadvantage in the fact that the 

.Vrgentine liepublic is nearer the more populous portions of the coun¬ 

try. Moi'e than three-fourths of the population of Brazil is in the 

country south of Bahia, into which the United States at present sends 

practically no flour, and where, in any event, it competes with the 

Argentine Bepublic at a disadvantage. 

The imports of flour from all countries during the first quarter of 

the current calendar year as compared with the same period in 1907, 

according to figures furnished by the Commercial Statistics Bureau of 

the Brazilian (iovernment, have been as follows: 

1 
rotintry. 1907. 1908. 

j J'oumis. 
6S,400,779 
15,937,530 
3,325,23:1 
1,453,070 

89,183,202 

Ptmndt. 
57,411,816 
12,860,591 
3,077,4:19 

1 3,041,810 

7t>, 391,656 All cimntries. 

d'he total imports of flour for the quarter ending March 31, 1908, 

therefore, were aliout 14.3 per cent less than they were for the same 

period of 1907. The imports from the Argentine Republic fell off 

1().2 per cent, thost' from the United States 19.3 jier cent, those from 

Austria-Hungary 7.4 jier cent, while the imports from other coun¬ 

tries—Uruguay for all practical purposes—increased 109.2 per cent. 
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I'lie increase of imports of flour from Uruguay in 1007 over lt)0«> was 

nearly 700 jier cent. The milling industry of that country, therefore, 

is coming to such development that its influence in all of South Amer¬ 

ica's markets is likely to be material. 

FOOD LAWS OF THE REPUBLIC. 

The increasing importations into Brazil of a widely differentiated 

line of special food products, instead of the few staple food prochicts 

which have been imported into the country through practically all of 

DAM AT PARAHYBA, TIETE RIVER. STATE OF S.to PAFLO, BRAZIL. 

A Ciiiimliau corporation, the Silo Paulo Tramway, I.iKht. ami Power Company, <lovelop»‘ 12.000 H. P. 
from this (lam. Work is now in )iroKrcss that will larRely increase tlie plant ami enable the com¬ 
pany to meet tlie constantly inereasiiiK demaml for power in tlie city of Silo Paulo. 

its hi.story, is giving more and more importance to the pure-food 

legislation of the country. 

The ITnited States consul-general at Bio de Janeiro reports that 

such legislation is of jiarticiilar importance to the United States 

since the jiroportion of food products in the exports of the United 

States to Brazil is large, and also in view of the fact that under the 

system of exiiort generally in vogue in the United States as regards 

Brazil direct cooperation between the manufacturer of a food prod- 
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net and the exporter is seldom established. Foods are manufactured 
and sold to an exporter without any knowledjje on the part of the 
manufacturer as to what country will receive them. The result has 
been that in many cases the foods did not meet with all the require¬ 
ments of Brazilian laws and have been refused admittance or at 
least subjected to delays both expensive in a general way and in¬ 
jurious to the goods. Proper knowledge on the part of the Amer¬ 
ican manufacturer and exporter of the conditions of food import 
into Brazil will save considerable trouble and avoid material loss. 
Brazilian laws governing the sale and importation of foods are 
strictly enforced and penalties for violating them are severe. 

The food laws, which apply as well to drugs, medicines, and all 
articles intended for human consumption, are somewhat compli¬ 
cated, being scattered over a number of years and included in a num¬ 
ber of executive decrees which can Ik* had only in iiamphlet form 
separately. With a view of avoiding some of the difficulties here¬ 
tofore met with on the jiart of American exporters the Bureau of 
Analyses of the Brazilian (lovernment has prepared an epitome or 
outline of the several laws in question, which is as follows: 

1*1 KK FOOD RKyUIKEMENTS. 

Article 40 of Law No. 428, of December 10, 1800, prescribes as fol¬ 
lows: 

Wines, lard, and all otlier fowl prwlucts condemned by the national labora¬ 

tory shall be destroyed and the imiHjrters thereof fined Us. 500$000 ($150). 

There shall be condemnwl as Injurious to health: Wines and all food products 

which contain boric acid or salicylic acid; alcohol of pw)r quality, the free 

mineral acids, snliihuric, sniphurons, azotic, chlorohydric, sulphites, alum, flnor- 

ates, and alkaline tlnosilicates, saccliarine, compounds of strontium, lead, 

zinc, tin, arsenic, antimony, sulphate of potassium—in the proportion of two 

(grains (>jram=15.4:524 urains) i)er liter (liquid liter=1.05G7 quarts) of wine; 

in iM'cr, substitutes for hops, such as al)sinthe, (piassin amara, colchicum, plc- 

rotoritie, colwynth, vomic-init, picric acid, aloes, as well as any essentials pre¬ 

pared with ethereal oils, colorluK matter derived from coal tar and of a lead 

l»ase, mercury, copper, arsenic, antimony, baryte, or any other substances which 

science lias r»‘co>:nized as injurious to health. 

The imiMirtation of artificial wines is proliiliitwl under all circumstances, even 

though tliey do not contain substances injurious to health, the first part of this 

section beiiiK applicalile in tlieir case if within a time set by the insiiector of 

customs they be not reexiiorttHl. 

Law No. 489, of December 15, 1897, prescribes as follows: 

Article 49., after the words *■ liter of wine ” is added “ e.xcept in cases of wine 

whos<‘ iiroiKirtion of alcohol excwnls 20 iier cent, when the proportion of sul¬ 

phate of iiotassium allowable is raistnl to four urams per liter.” 
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Article 11 of Law Xo. 550, of December 31. 1808, sets forth the 
following: 

There shall he comleimied as noxious to piihlie health eoftnaos, whiskies, rnins, 
};ins, and other iniportetl alcoliolie l)evera};es, natural or Indtatwl, wliich contain 
more tlian tliret' {Trains ({rlohular measure) of poisonous imparities—aldehydes, 
ethereal oils, furfurol, hi{ther alcohols (alcooes superiors), acetic acid, etc., to 
1,000 {Trams of alcohol of 1(K» per cent {Trade, or one and a half {Trams of the 
same to 1,000 {Trams of alcohol oO per cent pure. 

Biulget Law Xo. 1452, of December 30. 1005, condemns “ all alco¬ 
holic liquors which contain absinthe or any other noxious essentials.” 

^lODEL SCHOOL, ITAPETININGA, SAO PACLO, BRAZIL. 

TIkti' lire live of tlii'se i)ropiirntory wliools in the Stiite of Sflo Paulo, in wliieli jmpils of the Normal 
Si’luK)! may luive i>raetieal experienee as teachers. 

In conformity with the laws cited, there have been condemned by 
the Xational Laboratory of Analyses various lots of wines, beers, 
vermuths, cognacs, afruardientes, whiskies, ^tiseous limades, various 
preserves, sweets, butter, e.ssential solutions, etc. 

In the wines condemned the elements most frequently encountered 
are salicylic acid, sul})hate of potassium in amount greater than 2 
jrrams j)er liter, and at times in amount jrreater than 4 jrrams per 
liter in wines whose per cent of alcohol exceeded 20, coal-tar coloring 

matter, sulphites, and free sulidiurous acid. 
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Ill Ihhts tlu‘ most (•oiiimoiily oecurriiijr noxious substance was sali¬ 

cylic acid. 

Various venuutlis were condemned as containing absinthe, and 

others were condemned as containing; more than 2 "rams of sulphate 

of potassium per liter, and various whiskies, co"nacs, and aj;uardi- 

entes were condemned as containiii" more than 50 "rams of impuri¬ 

ties per liter of alcohol 50 jicr cent juire. 

In the "aseous limades the condemnations were tliie to the presence 

of salicylic acid and of artificial essentials manufactured Avith ethereal 

oils. 

Ill the cast* of condemned meats, and jiarticularly hams, there was 

found boric acid, and in some preserves of ve"(*tables salicylic acid 

was found. 

Condemned sweets and fruit jireserves were found to contain sali¬ 

cylic acid and coloriii" matter derived from coal tar. 

Some butter was withheld from consumption owiii" to the presence 

of boric acid tlierein. Finally, of the essential solutions analyzed 

various ones were condemned as containing; essentials made from 

ethereal oils. 

'I'liese are the products most freipiently condemned accordiii" to the 

laws which an* carried out by the National Laboratory of Analyses. 

Only in the case of sulphate of jiotassium in wines and liipiors is there 

any leniency on the part of the laws. In the case of other noxious 

substances the quantity of the substance contained in food or drink 

products does not affect the treatment of the same. 

Article 1 of Law No. IS.'IT, of December :U, 1!>07, modifies Law No. 

1452, and orders that all alcoholic drinks containing; more than traces 

of absinthe or any other noxious essential shall be condemned. Arti¬ 

cle's of this law says: 

The iini)ort:iti<>n of wines, in which tiie (inantity of snlpiinrous anhydride 

does not exceed 20<i iniiliKrains iK>r liter, fnv or coinhin«‘d. is allowal)le, the 

Hoverniiient ia'insr antlioriz<“d to niise tiiis limit to .'{.50 inilli.i;rains. 

A later law (No. tiSOf of February 27. 1!)0S), raised the first limit 

of 200 milli"rams ( iuilli"ram = 1-1000 of a "ram) to 5150 milli"rams 

of anhydride of suljihur. 

In the course of admiidsteriu" this le"islation the Brazilian (lov- 

ernment recpiires an analysis of every consi"nment of food jtroducts 

imjiorted in Brazil, as well as of all such products offered for sale 

within the coiintrv. Such analyses are made without re"ard to 

brand, mark, or the known quality of "oods, and American exportei's 

must Ik* prepared to conform to such re(piirenients with every ship¬ 

ment. The usual fee for each stich analysis is Its. 20$000 ($0.07), 

but the fee may be increased under extraordinary circumstances. 
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PRODUCTION OF YERBA MATE. 

Accordin" to recent statistics, the production of mate in Brazil 
<lurin<i the last five years has increased pro«ri*essively. as shown hy 
the followin<r table: 

I’n Millet ion. Valiiutiini. 

I'KL’ 
11H« 
IWIl 

I'.HHl 

A7/o>‘. 

;i«, 1-29, 'vVi 
n, iti'.', or)2 
11, iiy.iKSo 
r)7,7U>,503 

Ulis. 
6, (ay, (iiio.dco 
6, OH, yea, (KK) 
«,(>;io,.V)4,ouo 

11,0.SS, 10H,(HK1 
le.iioy.tsAi.oiK) 

I.OIMI iris noli! iM|Uiils ."H.i: cents I niteil States eiiffeney. 

It is thus shown that the values for IhOti were lis. lG..jh(>.000 <rreater 

than those of 1!>02. 

The leading; producin<r centers are: Paranagua, Antonina, Sao 
Francisco, Porto Murtinho, and Porto Alegre. 

The principal consumers are, in order of importance: The Argen¬ 
tine Bepuhlic, Uruguay, and Chile in South America, followed by 
Italy, France, Portugal. (Jermany, and Belgium in Kurope. 

The above figures clearly indicate that as the beneficial (jualities 
of yerba mate are better known the consumption increases, as it is 
not only a healthy and agreeable beverage, but it surpasses tea both 
in (jiiality and price. 

APPOINTMENT OF THE NEW PAN-AMERICAN COMMITTEE. 

The International Bureau of the American Kepublics has been 
informed through the Department of State of the United States of 
the apjiointment by the Chilean (iovernment of the Pan-American 
Committee as follows: Adolfo (ii eiujeko. Li is A. VEiKi.viiA, Joaquin 

Walkek ]Mai{tinez, Emilio Bello Codecido, Ansel.mo IIevia 

IviQi ELME. and Alejandko Alvakez. Secretary. 

ORIGIN AND DESTINATION OF CHILEAN TRADE. 

In the total of $"20n,4‘23,343 gold reported for the value of Chile’s 
foreign trade in l‘.U)7, imports figured for $107.11)3,877 and exports 
for $102,221),4(>(>. 
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The values furnished hy the leading countries of origin for the iin- 

])orts are oflicially stated as follows in Chilean dollars of gold 

each: 

(Jreat P.ritaln_.">02, 73l! 

(lerniaiiy_    74,310,374 

Unitwl States_ 31,124. 3.S4 

France_ 10,003, 504 

Ilelfiiuni _ 10,107, ,301 

The ArfieiitiiH" Ue|niMic_ 10,01.5,251 

Peru_ S, 705, 208 

Italy_ 8,231,834 

Austr.ili.a _ 7,307,112 

India_ 3,080,010 

Spain_ 2,707,171 

Hrazil_ 1,020,830 

Exports were shipped to the following tlestinations in values ex¬ 

ceeding $.500,000 Chilean: 

(Jreat Hritain_ 

(Jennjiny_ 

United States_ 

France_ 

I’eru_ 

Ilelfiimn_ 

Itaiy_ 

lIollaiKl_ 

Sp.-iin_ 

'The .Irfieatine Kepuldic 

Ilcdivia_ 

Austria_ 

Japan_ 

.$130, 000, 884 

5.5, 810, 010 

24, 843, 402 

10, 224, 080 

2, 820, 0,53 
3, 724, 218 
1, .308, .501 

11, .502, 045 

1,21.8,010 

2, 740. 081 

1,080, 727 

008, 4.50 

501,0,50 

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1909. 

The following budget has been submitted to the National (’ongres.s 

of ('hile for 1000: 

Currency. Gold. 

Interior. 
Foreign Iteiations. 

. S3.i,979,8('.H.26 

. 2,284,497. .V) 
$r>, cr»9, cii 
2,tiS9,131.66 

I'nblie Instruction. 
Treasury. 
War. 
Marine. 
Industry and Public Works. 

. 21.014,902.ti4 

. 13,ti4;{,4;«.83 

. 24,0.">;{,200.(« 

. 13,61.5,898.00 

. 42,891,879. .59 

.59, Wi6.66 
18,,5'.«i,066.63 
1,.500,000.00 
9, .504,8,53.00 

31,16-1.130.12 

Tobil. . 161,.558,943.68 69,172,914.73 

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. 

On December 81, 1007, the ('hilean railway system in exploita¬ 

tion, under construction, and planned consisted of lines aggregating 

.5.808 kilometers (8.040 miles), as follows: In exploitation, 2,558 
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kilometers (1,500 miles); under eonstruction, 98(5 kilometers (()12 
miles), and planned kilometers (1,44-1 miles). During the cur¬ 
rent year about 0.000,000 pcxon (iiv},'285,000) have been invested by 
the (lovernment in the survey and construction of new railways, 
leaving approximately 2.000,000 />c.so.v ($730,000) of the amount pro¬ 
vided for in the budget still available. The sum needed to carry on 
the construction and survey work of the (iovernment's lailways dur¬ 
ing the remainder of the year, according to a recent official estimate, 
is 10.000,000 fH'Hos ($;3,(>50,000). and a deficiency appropriation of 
8,000,000 jH'fios ($2,020,000) will be requested of Congress to meet 
these expenses in 1008. 

LONGITUDINAL RAILWAY. 

The Department of Industry and Public Works of Santiago, Chile, 
will receive bids for the construction of the Ligua to Copiapo section 
of the Longitudinal Kailway, as well as for the branch line of the 
same railway from Papudo to Copiapo. the bids to be opened in the 
office of the Assistant Secretary of that Department on I'ebruai’v 1, 
100!>. A guaranty of $50,000 is recjuired of the contractor by the 
('bilean (Jovernment. Full particulars as to plans and other informa¬ 
tion may be obtained on application to the Bureau of Public Works, 
Santiago, Chile, or from the legations of Chile in Berlin, London, 
Washington, and Paris. 

The Chilean (Government estimates for 1000, now under considera¬ 
tion by Congress, call for an expenditure of $57,238,015 United States 
gold, against aiipropriations amounting to $54,820.2()4 for 1008. Of 
this, about $10,000,000 is to be devoted to the construction of new 
railroads and jiroviding new rolling stock. 

BASES OF BIDS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE ARICA TO LA 

PAZ RAILWAY. 

Bids for the construction of the Arica to La Paz Kailway will be 

opened in the office of the Assistant Secretary of the Department of 

Pid)lic Works at Santiago, Chile, on December 1, 1008. The con¬ 

struction is to begin simultaneously at both ends of the route, unless 

prevented by unforeseen circum.stances, and will be completed in live 

sections, to wit: (a) From Arica to kilometer 85; (b) from kilometer 

85 to kilometer 115; (c) from kilometer 115 to the Bolivian frontier; 

(d) from the Bolivian frontier to kilometer 335, and (e) from kilo- 

metei' 335 to Alto de La Paz. The bids must specify separately the 

price of each of the five sections indicated. 

Material of all kinds, as well as the machinery, tools, etc., necessary 

for the construction of the railway, will be admitted free of federal 

and municipal duties. The bidders shall give the names of the cap¬ 

italists on whom they depend for the funds with whieh to carry out 
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llio work of construction. The j)ayinent of work done will be made 

bimonthly, 10 per cent of the amount beinj; withheld as a guaranty 

of the j)roper fulHllment of the terms of the contract. 

The line will follow the Harding survey from Arica to kilometer 

IC).'), and the survey indicated by the bidders from that point to 

Viacha. The (iovernments of Chile and Bolivia will cede gratis such 

(lovernment lands through which the line passes as may be necessary 

for the construction of the road and its appurtenances, and also the 

use of such water, not belonging to private parties, as may be neces- 

.sarv. ami will aid in every way possible the securing of the laml of 

private parties that may be neces.sary for construction jiurposes, 

through expropriation i)roceedings, the cost of same to be at the ex¬ 

pense of the contractor. The work will be receiveil by the (lovern- 

ment in completed sections. 

d'he bids must be accomj)anied by a certificate of deposit, subject 

to the order of the Chilean (lovernment. for L.')(),0()(), which amount 

.shall be doubled by the successful bidder, making the deposit 

LIOO.OOO. The price of constructing the railway and the time re- 

(juired by the contractor in which to do the work will be especially 

lK)rne in mind by the (lovernment in awarding the contract. 

CENTRAL RAILWAY BETWEEN OSORNO AND PUERTO MONTT. 

'I'he length of the section of the Chilean Central Railway between 

Osorno and Puerto ^lontt is 7S miles. The line, which will run 

through a rich but mountainous country, must be completed within 

the next four yeiirs. The construction will cost the (lovernment 

of which $"21*2.4(i() have been paid on work already 

finished. One of the striking features of the building of this section 

of the I'oad will be the construction of eighteen steel bridges. 

STATUS OF THE COAL MARKET, 1906 AND 1907. 

In 100() and 1!)07 the imimrts of coal by Chile were 1,010,834, and 

1.4S0.1.‘)4 tons, respectively. The consumption of domestic coal 

aggregated 5I32.4SS tons in lOOC) and 832.01“2 tons in 1007. The total 

consumption of foreign and domestic coal in the Republic in 1000 

and 1007 was 1,0.V2,322 and *2,321,700 tons, respectively. The total 

imports of foreign coal from 1003 to 1007, inclusive, were 5,308.147 

tons, as comi)ared with 3.021,748 tons of native coal consumed in the 

country during this period, or a total consumption for the five years 

referred to of 0,220.805 tons, or an excess in the consumption of 

foreign coal during the five years in (piestion, as compared with the 

consumption of domestic coal, of 1.38(),300 tons. The imports of 

coke in 1007 were 32,400 tons. 
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PAYMENT OF EXPORT DUTIES BY DRAFTS ON LONDON. 

A Presidential decree of April 10, 1908, authorizes the payment of 
export duties in the office of the Treasury at Valparaiso in drafts on 
London, <ruaranteed to the satisfaction of the custom’s administrator, 
and indorsed to the order of the Secretary of the Treasury. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS, FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

Chilean customs receipts in Chilean currency for the first six 
months of 1908 show revenues from imports to the amount of 

I.OTA, CHILE. 

The town is sitiiiiteil on Ariineo Hay. Tlie coni mines near tlie city iinsineed, in 1903,IMKi.OOO tons 
of coal. A copiaT smelter ami fire-brick mnnnfa<’tory are located here. On the hill in the 
left-hand corner of the middle baekffronnd is the beautiful Cousino I’ark. 

$39.189,707, and from exports $31,783,922, as ajrainst $.‘)0,02.‘>,821 
and $25,433.5)70 for the two branches of trade in the same period 
of the previous year. 

EXPORTS DURING FIRST FOUR MONTHS OF 1908. 

Chilean exjiorts diirinj; first four months of 1908 amounted to 
$3!),1T2,207. The exfiorts in April, 15)08. ajrufvfrated a value of 
$7,810,727, the larjrest sin<rle items consistin<r of mineral substances 
valued at $0,711,008. and vegetable substances, $829,574. 
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FORESTS SUITABLE FOR THE PRODUCTION OF WOOD PULP. 

The extent of Chilean forests has been consi'rvatively estimated 

at 1.*24:5.000 square miles, over 2,000.000 acres of which are covered 

with timber suitable for the production of wood jiulp. At the jires- 

ent time the world’s supply of wood pulp comes principally from 

the forests of countries situated in the Northern Hemisphere, such 

as Norway. Sweden, and Finland in Eurojie, and the ITnited States 

and Canada in North America. Chile is the principal country in the 

Southern Hemisphere, and the only one in South America—the Ar- 

jrentine Kepublic having no considerable extent of forest lands that 

could be used for this purpose—with a large forest area covered with 

timlK'r appropriate for the production of wood pulp. South Africa, 

Australia, and New Zealand also lack any great area of forest lands 

that could be successfully used in the development of the Avood-pidp 

industry. 

Trees of soft white wood, such as poplar, willow, linden, and acacia, 

contain the greatest jirojiortion of cellulose, and are desirable for the 

manufacture of wood pulp. Nevertheless, in the manufacture of 

this ])roduct during the last few years coniferous trees, such as 

spruce, pine, cypress, and larch, containing a strong fiber more suit¬ 

able for the requirements of paper used in the daily newsjiapers. have 

been preferred. Among the white woods, the flora of Chile has 

laurel, coihue, cinnamon laurel. (irrai/aii, etc. The conifei’sare 

represented by larch, cypress, nutnto, (mracurht, and other resinous 

trees. A large jiart of the forests of southern Chile consists of these 

trees. 

Recent experiments made with Chilean larch and coihuc wood in 

the production of wood jiulp showed the product to be equal to the 

best conif(*i‘oiis pid]) manufactured in Canada and Norway. The for¬ 

ests of southern Chile cover at least one-third of the area of the 

Provinces of Cautin and Llan(|uihue. The magnificent island of 

Chiloe is also heavily wooded with forests particularly appropriate 

for the manufacture of wood pulp. 

d’he oidy use made of the Chilean forests at jiresent is their ex¬ 

ploitation for construction timber. This industry is conducted on a 

small scale—out of all proportion to the extent of the forests—the 

timlH*!* being used almost entirely for domestic consumption and fig¬ 

uring but slightly as an article of expoit in the products of Chile. 

Chilean forests occasionally sutfer at certain periods of the year from 

fierce fires that sometimes prove very destructive to considei’able areas 
of her most d<*sirable woodlands. 

When it is borm* in mind that 2i acres of ordinary size forest 

trees in northern Europe produce at least oO tons of wood pulp 
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worth $45 a ton, a faint idea is obtained of the enormous wealtli 

of this product now lyin" dormant and untouched in the forests of 

southern Chile. 

IRRIGATION IN NORTHERN CHILE. 

Mr. Alfred A. Winslow, United States Consul at Valparaiso. 

Chile, in a rejiort dated June 10, informs the Department of State of 

the United States that a project is under consideration in northern 

Chile for irrigation by means of arte.sian wells in that region. The 

Emprem de Traccion y Aluynhrados Electvicos of Santiago is in¬ 

stalling a •2‘2,000-horsepower hydraulic electric power plant at La 

Florida. 
REGISTRATION OF TRADE-MARKS. 

The Chilean law now in force bearing on registration of trade¬ 

marks contains the following regulations: 

1. A reirister is open for tlie refiistratioii of trade and couunercial inark.s, 

both nation,!I and foreign. 

2. The name “ trade-mark ” is list'd to designate the marks jilaetHl iiy the 

manufacturers or iirtMlucers on manufactured articles, either Chilean or foreign, 

wliile the name “commerical mark” designates the mark placetl on the articles 

liy the merchant wiio sells tiiem. 

3. I'roper names, emlilems, or any other signs adopted liy a manufacturer or 

merchant to distinguish the article he makes or sells, will be considered as trade 

or commercial marks. In addition, they must carry tlie inscription “ Marca do 

Fabrica,” or the initials “ M. de F.,” or “Marca Commercial” (M. C.). 

4. The name given a country estate, foundry, factory, or mill shall be the 

exclusive proiiertj’ of tlie. owner of the said estate, foundr.v, factory, or mill. 

Tlie iierson registering a trade or commercial mark has the sole right to 

use the same. 

(!. Transfers of marks, or iiermission that may lie given to others to use said 

mark.s, must be noted in the register and advertised for ten days in the news- 

|)a|)ers. 

7. Registration must be reneweil after ten years, otherwise it becomes void. 

8. The register referretl to will be opened in the office of the National 

Agricultural Society, under the direction of the president of tlie society and 

a di'legate naiiuHl by the council, who must be a member of the board of direct¬ 

ors of the society. 

!t. Tlie entry in the register must state the day and hour in which the entry 

is made; the name of the proprietor, his name and domicile; the name of the 

lilace where the factory is estalilislii'il; the class of goods or commerce desig¬ 

nated liy the mark, and a facsimile of the mark. To this must lie addl'd the 

iiiniilier of the order that corresponds to the mark deiwisited, and any other 

data that may be tliouglit nwessary. Roth the register and the cojiy theri'of 

given to the interested party must lie signed lij* the president of the agricultural 

society or his deputy, by the interested party, and two witnesses. 

ID. A fee of 12 pcso.9 will be paid to the society for the entry of a tradi'- 

mark, 3 pcso.s for a commercial mark, and 1 peso for an authenticatiHl copy of 

the inscription. 

11. Any person falsifying or making fraudulent use of a trade or commer¬ 

cial mark spoken of in the jirest'iit law will be subject to the penalties pre¬ 

scribed by the penal ciale. 
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12. Artiolt's bwiriii}; falst* marks will Ik‘ eoufiscati'^l for the benefit of the 

inlnreil party, while the instruments of falsiftfMtion will he destroyetl. 

13. A list of the marks registered will he piihlished in August of each year. 

SCHEDULE OF TARIFF CHANGES. 

Recent tariff chanfre.s in C'hile are covered by the law of December 
Ifi, IbOT. whereby the President of the Republic was authorized to 
reduce projrressively the duty on articles made of linen and woolen 
cloth and of tricot: <ralvanized corrujrated iron: portable houses; 
shot's of all kinds. exceptin<r those of less than 15 centimeters, or 
5.85 inches in length, or those made of rubber; and on sugar of 
all grades. This law was put in force by a decree of the President 
dated March 21, 1008. making the following changes: 

Articles. Old duty. Jan. 1. 
1909. 

July 1, 
1909. 

Prr n nt Prr rnit Per rent 
wl ml. ail ral. ail ral. 

Galvanized eorriiBatcd iron. 3.') 30 2.'> 
Articles made of linen and woolen elotli, and tricot. 
Portable luaises worth less than l.i.OtIO |pesosChileKold,or$i.4T.') I'tiited 

30 ■‘S 

States enrrenev. 
Shoes over I.t centimeters or .I.Kt inches in length, or not made of 

Ho 30 

nibber. 60 o5 .60 

The duty on sIkh's will be further I’ediiced to 45 1 per cent atl vi iilorem 
on January 1. 1010; to 40 per cent on July 1, 1010. and to 35 per cent 
on January 1. 1011. 

REDUCTIONS OF DUTY ON SldAH. 

By the same decree the duty on sugar is to he gradually reduced, 
as indicated in the following table, the amounts being in United 
States currency per 100 kilos (220 pounds) : 

Description. Tariff of 1 
1907. i 

After 
July 1, 

1908. 

After 
Jan. 1, 

1909. 

Refined. 
Wbite, grantilatetl or pulverized. 
Unclarilieil, granulated or muscovado. 

SI. 87 
3. HO 

i 2.73 
2.40 

S3. .60 
2.19 
1.33 
1.20 

83.29 

REDUCTION OF DUTY ON BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Ad valorem duties are levied in Chile not on the basis of the actual 
value of the imported article, but according to the value fixed in 
the tariff of values. The new tariff of values promulgated in 1908 
reduces the valuation of boots and shoes, thus indirectly causing a 
reduction in the amount of duty to be levied on these articles. 
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The followinjr table covers the new and old values in terms of 
United States currency, with the rate of duty collected on the basis 
of those values: 

Turin No. 
Description. 

Value jier 
dozen. 1 .\d valo- 

19Ctt. ' 190K. 1903. 1908. 

S4 96 Boots and shws of leather and other materials, except 
I 

l‘i r rrnt. 
siik, for chiidren, less than 15 centimeters.. ?s. 7t; ?♦;. .57 25 

97 Same, with silk. 1“ .V? 13.11 25 
H7 9« Boots and shoes of leather and other materials, ex<'ept 

silk, for f«)vs.> 17. .52 ik 14 w 
H7 99 Same, with silk. 2H 21.90 m 
8« 100 Boots of leather and other materials, except silk, for 

women and girls. 35.04 26.28 60 
S9 101 Same, with silk . 43. N) 35.04 TO 
90 109 Boots of leather of all clas.ses, with top not more than 45 

centimeters. . 73. (HI 65. 70 TO 
91 103 Same, exceeding 45 centimeters. 146.00 109. .50 TO 
9‘.! Shoes of leather or other materials, except silk, forcliil- 

1 
93 13.14 1 25 
94 As Xo. 92, for children. 10.95 •4) 
95: 
90 104 Gaiters, of leather or leather and other material, except i 

20.2H 1 silk, for women and girls.I 21.90 t;o 
97 10.5 Same, with silk.1 3.5.04 30.66 to 

-W j lot; , As No. 9tk ordinary, for men and bovs. 5*2.56 : 3,5.04 60 
.107 Same, high grade. 60 
10S.1 Gaiters and shoes of wiatl or mixed with eheaia’r male- i 

^ 1 rial, with or without piwes of leather, for the sick and ; 
1 aged.. 19.17 TO 

109 la-ather sandals, for bovs. j 76 60 
99 no 1 Slippers of stamped cloth, phish, velvet, for men ami i 

.5.47 6. .57 60 
100 111 Same, with leather. 9.12 8.76. TO 

Kilo. Kilo. 
101 ! 112 Shttesand gaiters of any material, for games. 2.92 2.92 to 
109 113 Shoes or slippers of vegetable material, soles of hemp. 

inte, straw, etc. .51 .73 1 TO 
103 114 Of rubber. 1.46 1.46 ■25 
104 115 WtKKlen shoes. 3.28 3.28 TO 
lO.'S in; Shi«s with wiKKlen .soles. 5.47 6.56 60 
lot; 117 Leather clogs, wit It soles of leather. 21.90 21.90 TO 

It will he noted that there are several classes in the old tariff of 
values that do not appear in the new taritf in the same form, but 
the duty on cattle from the Argentine Kepublic has been suspended 
for a ))eriod of two years by an act of the Chilean Congress which 
took effect December KJ, 15)07. 

CHARGES ON UNCLAIMED POSTAL PACKAGES. 

From May 15, 1908, the charges payable on unclaimed po.stal pack¬ 
ages in Chilean offices are fi.xed by the Director-Ceneral of Posts in 
accordance with the following regulations: 

Foreifni postal packets must be withdrawn from the post-office within seven 

days after notice of arrival, which wlli he puhlishtHl in the newspapers or sent 

l)y the iM)stal authorities to the interested party. Those not retire<l in the time 

mentioiUHl will he charged 20 (■(•iitaros (lOU cciitaros = $1 ('hilean) for the first 

four days after the period mentioned and 20 ccnfiiroft for each succeeding day. 

This fe(» must he paid in postage stami)s in accordance with the directions of 

the director-general. 
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It is (lesirod to ai)iily this foe at i)reseiit only to the paokafies entered at Val- 

[laraiso, Santiafio, t'oiKei>oion, and Iqnniue, and, it will be perceived, after seven 

days have passetl from the date of the act of valuation. The amount of storajte 

charjies due will he collected in stamps, which will he placed on the oriftinal 

jict of valuation and canceled. 

This fee will api»ly until twenty days have passed, coimting from the eighth 

diiy following the valuation, as will he seen from the following table: 

Day after notice. Fee. 

Eighth .SO.'JO 
Nintli.20 
Tenth.20 
Eleventh.20 
Twelfth.to 
Thirteenth.(10 
Fourteenth.SO 

Day after notice. I Fee. 

Fifteenth. 81.00 
Sixteenth. 1.20 
Seventeenth. 1.40 
Eighteenth. 1.60 
Xineteenth. l.so 
Twentieth.: 2.00 

After twenty dttys the packet will he considered its unclaimtsl and this otiice 

will he notitietl. in order that tiie sender of the packet intiy l)e informed. 

FOREIGN COMMERCE IN MAY, 1908. 

The foreign coniiiierce of Colombia in May, 15)08, consisted of 
merchandise weighing 40,417,458 jionnds, valued at $*2.528,.525. The 
exports amounted to 23,034,112 pounds, invoiced at $1,282,124, while 
the imports aggregated 10,783..340 pounds, valued at $1,246,401, or 
an excess in value of exports over imports of $35,722. 

VALUABLE TIMBER RESOURCES AND USE OF THE CARTAGENA 

CANAL. 

United States Consul Isaac A. Manning reports from Cartagena 
that a number of Americans and others have recently been examining 
the forests on the banks of the Magdalena River in Colombia with a 
view to their exploitation for export. Concerning the timber and the 
availability of the Cartagena canal for its transport, the consul says 
that large bodies of most excellent timber, carrying, in addition to 
Spanish cedar and mahogany of the finest quality, many other valu¬ 
able trees of beautiful grain, have been discovered, and a great deal 
of the- timber is of easy access to the Magdalena River. One of the 
main questions is the possible delivery of this timber at the seashore, 
as the delta proper of the Magdalena offers no facility therefor. Ex¬ 
amination has recently been made of the “ dique ” by an English gen- 
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tK“inan who lias sovoral ojitious on a lar<;i“ trart of this tiniln'r. and 

lie doclaros that it is possihh* to float or raft lojrs thronjrh it foi’ at 

least (‘i<rht months of the year. 

'I'his (li(|ne. whieh draws its main water supply from the Maj;da- 

lena Hiver at (^alamar. is almost a hundred miles lon<r and (pdte tor¬ 

tuous for part of its distanee. ami is very mneh over<rrown with wild 

hyacinth: Imt leeently the (’ondor. a screw steamer forced its way the 

fidl leiijrth of tlu“ diipie. and demonstrated that the waterway is open, 

d'he Knjrlish <>:entleman referied to recently came thioujrh the diipie 

and states that in his ojiinion lo<>[s can he easily handled therein for 

at least half tin* year, and usually eii>ht months. 

STKA.MKU ‘DIKCO MAKTIXKZ” ON THE ATRATO RIVER. COI.OMRlA. 

Tlie .\trati) (‘iniitios into llu‘ CiirililHMin Sen tlirontili tin? (iiilf of Dnrii’ii. Nino-lontlis of its ontirc 
letintli of iipproximntoly S'si mill's is naviunlilt? for lioats (Iran iin; two iVct of water. It traverses an 
e.xtreniel.v fertile section of eonntry. rich in vetjetalile ivory, tints, aial ealiinet woods, lait still 
largely undeveloped. The river bed contains gold, and a nn'inher of dredges have heeii installed 
hy .Vmeriean capitalists. 

At periods when the dique mi"ht he closed to navi<iation. lof^s could 

he loiided on the cars at Calamar oi' at liarrampiilla. and thus taUeii 

alongside ship without delay. 

To make navijration of the ditpie feasible for steamers the entire 

year would without a doubt he an e.xpensive proposition, accortlim; 

to an American engineer who recently e.xamined it with that end in 

view, hilt it Avouhl seem that to float 1o<j:s throuifh would not he difli- 

< ult. If ))roved feasible, it will ojrmi up <rreat bodies of valuable tim¬ 

ber in the interior valleys of (’olomhia. Theie is said to he a fair 

current thi’ou»rh the dique durinj; the six or ei<rht months of hi<;h 

water when lo<rs would float without much attention. At the other 

r,4407_HulI. 3, pt 1—OS-10 
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hC‘iiM)iis. i. *>.. of low watcM'. it is boliovod that they could he towed 

throu<>:h. 

d'he dique empties into a deep jrnlf openiii<i: into the sea ahont 7 

miles south of ('arta<rena liav. This <rnlf is jirotected and at almost 

any season ships could lie near the month of the canal or dicpie to 

load loirs. 

QUARTZ AND PLACER CLAIMS TAKEN UP. 

(Xlicial (’olomhian repoits show that there have been lilin<rs; on .‘>80 

mines of placer and (piartz in the Dt'partnumt of Xarino and .'i.O.'iO 

in Antio(|nia. of which latter titles to 1.1S:1 have b(‘en granted. 

During the month of December. 1!H)7. filinjrs wer(‘ made on ^17 

quartz prospects and IS placer claims in Xarino. In Antio(|nia 5*2 

({iiartz veins and 22 placer claims wei'e filed on from Se})tember to 

December. This shows that some prospc'ctinii’ is beinjr done, but 

indicates that the work of mine «liscovery is not beinjr carried on 

ra})idly. These are veiv rich mineral districts, and are worthy of 

more jreneral attention from miners with capital. 

EMERALD MINES. 

The emerald mines at Mnzo. State of Hoyaca. Colombia, belonjr to 

the (lovernment. and have b(‘en exploittal for three centuries. They 

are leased to minin<r companies for periods of five years. The rental 

of these mines forty years a«ro was 7().()()() fitinrs ($14,000) annually. 

In 1804 an Kiifrlish mininjr syndicate leased them at tin* rate of l.-)!),- 

(M)0 ($:)0.000) per year, pins a bonus of 2.000.000 fiuincx ($400.- 

(.'00). The (lOvernment now e.xploits the mines thron<;h a Colombian 

company, and the annual revenne produced therefrom is 4.000.000 

francs ($S00.000). approximately. 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION IN HYGIENE. 

An Executive decree of dannary 1(>. 11)08. providc's. commencing 

with the pr(‘s(*nt scholastic year, for (‘lementarv instruction in hyjriene, 

physiolojry. and physical culture in the jniblic schools of Coloml)ia, 

including colleges, manual trainiiijLr schools, ami other institutions 

supported by tin* (lov(*rnmen(. Two tex(-l)ooks hav(‘ l>een adopted, 

one entitle<l ” Elementary 'Freatisi* on lly^iein* and the I’rinciples of 

l*hysioIo<ry.“ by Dr. Pai5I.o (iarcia Medina, and '• Physical and 

Social Education," by Gen. ENRUiUE .Vkboeeda C. 



IMPORTS DURING FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

The " (iacetd Op'rhiJ'' of July 14. IDOS. puhlishos tlio following; 

t:il)U‘. compiled l)y tlu* lliiiviiii of Statistics of Costa Uica. sliowiiijr 

tiu* imports of the Hcpiihlic I)y countries from Jamiarv to Juiu*. 1908, 

inclusive, not inclu»lin<r tlie imports of merchandise durin<r that 

pei’iod l)v parc(‘Is post : 

I iiited States, _ .SI. r>tir> 

Cei inan.v _ *.>!*!I 

(Jfcat I’rit.Mia _  .all, 
Spain     7S. sin 
fiance _    jno. 
Italy_   <:4. :it!4 
Itel^inni_ 41. oi.a 
l.atin America_ .■>:>. S14 

< Mlier nat ions_ iMiti 

Nicarafinan frontier (cattle, horses, and nmlest_ li:!. .‘{S7 

GOVERNMENT SUBSIDY TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

A decree of the Con<rress of Costa Hica. promulfrtited July 10, 1008, 

provides for the jiayment of a monthly stihsidy of oOO colones 

($iJ.‘liJ.r»0) to the municiptility of the central ciinton of the Province 

of Alajuela. for the foundinjr and support of industrial schools that 

will ^ive instruction in the manufacture of all kinds of woven fabrics. 

REDUCTION OF DUTIES ON REFINED PETROLEUM AND CARBIDE 

OF CALCIUM. 

In accordance with a deens' of .Inly 18. 1!)()8. on and after Septem- 

lu'f I,"). 1008. the duties on refined ptdroleum and cai'hide of calcium 

unport(“d into Costa Hica will he and $().():iTt> per kilo 

(i!.:^()4t) pounds) <;ross w(*i<rht. respectively, insteail of the former 

rates of $().lOi^Tr) and ^Q.CMiol. respectively. 

POSTAL CONVENTION WITH JAMAICA. 

.V jiostal convention ad referendum with .lamaica was signed in 

San Jose, (’osta Kica. .lune ‘Jo. 1008. hy the representatives of (Ireat 

Britain and ('osta Rica, and was approved hy President (ionzai.ez 

\"h^i Kz on Aujrnst 4 of the same year. 'Phe exchange of postal money 

orders is the principal feature of the convention. 
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FREE ENTRY OF CERTAIN ELECTRICAL MATERIALS AND 

SUPPLIES. 

The ” (iodfd Of rial" of ('osta IJiea. under date of .Fidy 11. 1!M)S, 

piihlishes a lejrislative decree* declarinjr tlie importation of the niate- 

rial> and snpplie> (‘iimnerateal in ('lanse XXXI of the contract of 

Xoveniher 'JO. lltO.'i. lu'tween the mimici])ality of San .lose and the 

(’(»>ta liica ICIectric Li<rht and 'rraction ('ompatiy (Limited), free of 

ctistonis. wharfajie. consular, and theater dtttie-. 

FREE EXPORTATION OF TIMBER FROM PUNTARENAS. 

From .Inly s to l)eceml)er ill. IhOD. (he e.xportation of iimher 

thr<»n<rh the* port of Fnntarenas. or any other port of ('osta Hica 

C.CniiaiUAI, IN SAN .lOSK. COSTA IIICA. 

AWolii 17.»(i a -mall uhtin li \va- crcriud in • La Villiia,*’ ami < “ San .lose.” Sinct* then “ La 
Villiia ' ha- la^tMinn* tin* city nf San .Inx*. ami tin* small chiiruh traiisformctl into a <'ath(*<lrat. 
San .lost* (Muilain- iminy lim* t linn h f<liticc<. hnt tin* (’atlnalral stamls itrt*cmim.*nt for its 
oh'i'jimM* ami symm»*try. 

that may lie (‘stal)li'h<“d on the 1‘acilic c<»ast. is free from the present 

e.xjiort duty. 

THE INTRODUCTION OF SPANISH IMMIGRANTS. 

d'he (lovernment of (’osta Ivica has «£rant(“d a concession to .Iosk 

'I'ltFeAT \ (I.\i..\N. a Spanish sniiject. anlhori/.in^ him to Ininif into 

the Kepnhiic within the ne.xt four rears lUO families of Spanisli im- 
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iiii<ir!ints iit tli(* rate of -Jo families per year. 'I'hese (•ol()iiist> must 

(‘ml)aiU from Spain at one time, in jironps of •J.'). (Inrinir the montlis 

of Novemher to .March, ami come dirc'ct to Limon. ami the liist iii'onp 

shall arrive in (’osta Rica not later than April. UK)!). 'I’he colonists 

must he aiiiicultnrists. and will he stmt fi'om Limon to the colony in 

the interior at th(> expense of the (Jovinninent of ('osta Rica. 'I'his 

contract, which was celehi'at(“d on .Viiiriist 1. 1!K»S. is subject to tin* 

approval of the ('onirress. 

BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR 1908-9. 

I'ho hiidcff't of tilt' Rt'pnhlic of ('iiha for 190S-!> shows the estimated 

receipts and expenditni'es to l>e Sj'.t.ll.'i.Kshll and is‘JL‘JS.-t.:)();’i. re¬ 

spectively. oi- an t'xcess of the former over the latter of $.').l-_'t>.S<'>().41. 

d'he items which makt‘ np the hndiret are as follows: 

/v’.v/ iHI nil il rm IIIII x. 

Ciisiuins duties_ _.'S’Jt.'Jl.'. To.", lit! 

<'iiiisiiliir |■(‘es _ _ _ _ .".SI. ist;. ti* 

I >e|i;u'niient of <'oiuiniini(;:itioiis (|iosl;il .and lelef:ra|ili s(>rvicet s(U>. sT". .‘ts 

liiltaai.al l•e\■en^t• _ _ TTs. son. tK) 

ri'occeils from (Jovoniment |>ro|>eia.v .and fees __ ;!(•!». oim. (KI 

X arioiis sonrta's _ . _ _ _ '.CiS. ll.-.. .an 

lOxeess id' laaaapls from Hit" lo.an tax. interest, .and otlna' t‘x- 

penses caused liy tiie .S.'i.'i.ooo.tHKt Covernnaait lo.an having 

lieen iledneted _ __ t. SS1, 1st. ::t 

•Jit. ■ll.-..ic^".. lt 
I'sliiiiiili il |■.l■|ll■||llilII11 s. 

l.oirislativo 1 tep.alament — I’ro\ ision.aI (;o\eriiment 

liep.aiament of Stati* and .Insiiee 

Itepaiaimait <d' Covermmait 

I tepartimait <d' I'inanee 

Itepartmiait of I’niilie Insliaietion 

Itepaiameiit of I’nI.lie Works 

itepartmeiit of A^iri.ailtnre. Industry, and (’oinnua'ce 

I'epartimait ot .Instiee_ 

.Slill. i.lo. IKI 
7:!0. 17!i. .Sit 

m. s77. 7(Mi. tti 

ittHt. to 

I. J7.'«. 7it|. (Mt 

:i. J.'>7. s7s. iHt 

•Jitl. 1 lit. INI 

1. JSil. Oil.-., lilt 

Jl. Js.-., ;:ii;’,. ini 

rite increase in the amount of the present lindoei over thiti of the 

one for the previous (iscal yettr is S'.iT.'i.Ttd..l:>. due hirirely to the 

iiiiieitse iti the expenses for sanilatioti. that liranch of the pnhlic 

service hitvini!’ lieen ttiken over hv the Federal (Jovermnent. 
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CUSTOMS RECEIPTS AT HAVANA. FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

('ustoins receipts at Havana for the fiscal year eiulinjr June JO. 

loos, are statial at SlS.Sl l.TJO.SO. as compared with islS.ttTd.OTo.dl in 

tln‘ pi'ceedini; yeai'. 

Foi‘ till* first six months of l!>0s—.faimarv to June—total receipts 

at tln‘ poll aii’^n'pited $S.(>:>S.J00..‘)(;. apiinst in the eor- 

respondinji period of 1!>07. 

SHIPMENTS OF PINEAPPLES. 

'I'lie exceptionally liiu* (piality of t!u‘ ('nhan pineajiph* has jrreatly 

increased the diunand for this fruit abroad, the <ri'owth (d‘ the ship¬ 

ments hein<r shown by the fact that in tin* first six months of lOOS 

the mimhi'i' sent abroad throniih the port of Havana was 04:i.747. 

ajiainst CrJO.OOf in the same period of 1007. 

THE SPANISH-AMERICAN IRON COMPANY. 

()n July -iS publication was made in the (hiban " (iitrda Op'chil" 

of authorization iiranti'd to Mi‘. Jknmnos S. Fox. in his capacity as 

representative of the Spanish-American Iron ('ompany. to construct 

0>0 sheds and C* wharves on the maritime zone of (\ijimava Key. Ihiy 

<d" Nipe. foi' th(‘ pi'ivate use of said company. 

.Vs security for the work undertaken, tin* company is to deposit in 

the treasury of the fiscal zone of the Province of Oriente a sum «‘(inal 

to 1 pel- cent of tlu* amount id’ the estimat(‘d cost of the work>. which 

Slim shall b(‘ r(•tllrlu*d when the value of linislu'd work shall represent 

<<n(*-third of the specified sum. 

'I’he Spanish-.Vmeriean Iron ('ompany now has about l.OOO men 

en^a^(‘d in the eonsti-nelion of its railway and harboi- and its nu*- 

ehanieal and mining a|)plianees. 'I'lie woi'k of ih-epenin^ the haibor 

is nearly completed »d’ the 1 f-mile railroad line from the mountains 

to the coast, the entire extent is i^raded. 11 mil(‘> of track laid, and 

b|-id<;es ai-e in eoiii-sc* of eonstriietion. 'I'he steel biiildiiiiis foi- powcu- 

plant. maehiiK* shop. etc., and the* dwelliniis and olliei's are beinj; 

built, d'he appliances for loadiiijr tin* ore into the ships and for 

handliiiir the coal are iiiidei- constriietion and the fiirnaees for dryiiii; 

out th(“ ore hav(“ been eontraeted for. while part of the railroad eipiip- 

ment has lu'cn delivi'red. 

'The total expimditiires for the di-velopiiuMit cd' tlu> industry aie 

♦“stimated at about $!..■»()().(•()(). the capital stock bein;Lr owned by the 

l‘emisylvania Steel (’ompany of the I'nited .States. 

'I'h(‘ ijiiantity (d‘ ore ealeiilated for these .Mayari dejiosits amounts 

to r>UI).( lot l.OOO tons. 
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A MONUMENT TO MARTI. 

rill* hniiizc iiioiiiiiiiciil t(t 1)1“ ill ('iihil to tlio nioinorv of 

.JosK .Maiiti. tlio ('iil):iii patriot, lias l)(*t*ii dclivcn'd in Komk' hy tlu* 

sculptor. Siir. Saiaatoiik I>i kmi. to the (’iihaii Minister to the I'liited 

Slates. Sr. Don (ioxy,Ai.o in: (^i ksda. 'I he nionnnient. for whicli 

the (ioveriinieiit of ('nha appropriated si^'JIhOOl). will lueasnn*. when 

erected on its pedestal, about lil fei't in ln'iirht. At the c(“reniony of 

the formal deliv*“rv of the niomnnent. besides the Minister and other 

('nban ollicials. tin* ruder .Secretary of Foreijrn .VH'airs of Italy 

and other prominent Italian ollicials were also pri'seiit. 

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL STATISTICS. 

'I'he Department of Aj^ricnllnre. Industry, and (’omnn'rce of (’nba 

in a ivport aiiswerinjr iininiries made by the International Institute 

of Italy. >nmmari/,e< the statistics of cultivation, commerce, and cost 

of agricultural products, whether veiretabh* or animal. It is stated 

that the two principal ('nban cnltnres are siiirar and tobacco, the cli¬ 

mate and soil bi'inyf especially favorable. 

('aiu' <ifowin<r covers 7! per cent of the total area of the six pro- 

<lncin<r province>. while the perc(“nta<ie of each provinci* devoted to 

Miirar is as follows: Dinar d(“l Kio. ‘J per c(‘nt: Havana, b per cent: 

Matanzas. -JO per c(“nt : Santa ('lara. hi per cent; (’amauin'y. '2 p(“r 

cent, and ()riente. 4 per cent. 

'rh(“ cane is a peri'iinial plant whose nnderiironnd roots sprout 

apiin alter tin* lii>l cnttinir. which operation is similar to prnniii'i. 

'Idle producing life of a cane liehl varies accordinjr to the fertility of 

the soil and the thickness of its top soil. In jieiieral. all di'ep arjiil- 

aceoiis-limestone >oiD. not very compact, and rich in or^ninic matter, 

can proilncc for four or live ciittiiiiis. the averafjre yiehl bein<r <><).()0(l 

arrobas of •J.")', ponmD each. 

'I'he avera<rt‘ co-t of pr(“parin<r the soil, plantinjr. and cnltivatiiiir 

for livi* years may bi* estimated at S-2..-)(>S pei- caballeria (.■5:)^ acres), 

while harvestinir mid traiisportatitm cost S:).1)T0. makiiiir a total of 

Sb..''):)s .Spanish liohl. I'hn" the (>0.000 arrolias are delivered at the 

cane mill at a co>l of S-J.17 per 100 arrobas. 

'roba<“i-o in ItlOO occupied nearly 'i.OOO calialleiias. or aliont 07.100 

acres. rcpre>entinjr l.:)tts per c<‘nt of the cultivable area, amonntin”' 

to I.OOO.OlJO hectares. «)r ‘J.-^ll'J.^iOO acres. 

Dinar del Uio Dro\ ince. which has tin* soil best adapted to tobacco 

<rrowinyf. devol<*s 1:5.171 h<“clare> to its cull lire. .Matanzas rankiii”' nexi 

with 1:5.01:5 hectari's. and certain sections of .Santa (’lara and ()rienl(‘ 

Drovinces yield frood «inalily. I Im* expenses of plowiiiir. cull i vat ion. 

nniM'iie". planting: or -owinir. nnd harvestiiiii vary constantly. I)nl 

taking Dinar del Kio plantations a> a liasis. the cost is as hiuh as 

S7.010 pi‘r r alialleria. 
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()th(‘r (•ultival)l(“ plants <rf()\vii on a sinallcr scale than the two 

imnitioiied are haiiaiias. j)in(‘apph‘s. cotl'ee. corn. hemp. oran<;es. sweet 

potatoes, (‘tc. 'I'he a\era<re value in l•onn(l nninhei s of exi)oi ts of ajrri- 

<Miltnral prodncts diiriii”' the >ix fiscal years fi-oin I'.XK) to ItMfo were; 

Uaw and ridined snjrai'. )()().()()(); leaf tobacco. S1-J.()()(M)()(): fi’iiit-. 

isii.OOd.OOO; irrains and veiretahles. SCtOd.OOO. Of these t'xports. the 

I'nited State's took per cent: Knjrhmd. (‘•.■J; (leiinany. .'».7: 

France, l.ii: other American countries. l.S: Spain. 1.0; other Kni‘»!- 

pean conntrie's. ().('». and otlu'r countries. i;(‘neral. 0.7 pc'r cent. 

'I'Ik' irrowinjf of cacao is on the increase, an advance of about oO 

pel'cent beiii"'*‘stimated in the production since tin' season of 

win'll the output was .‘J.liil.lOd pounds fi'om Orie'iite Province, tin' 

cente'i' of production, with 7!M».().'')() ti'i'i's on l.t):’):’) plantations. Ivx- 

pi'i'inn'iital sowiiijr has lu'i'ii made' eif (Jiiayaeinil anil Trinielael si'i'ils 

as we'll as those known as San C’arlos ele Costa Ivii'a. the latter frivinj; 

the best re'snlts. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 
MARKET CONDITIONS. 

'I hi' following sn^jfi'stions le'piielinjj: the sale ed' ce'rtain artii'h's of 

Ameriean mannfae tnre in the' Dominie-an Ui'piililic are made by the' 

Vie'e'-C'oiisnl of the' Ibiiteel State's at Puerto Plata: 

IleaiM'hohl and odie'e furniture is ^ene'rally importeil from the 

I’nite'el .State's, llowe'vei'. e-onsielerable willow furniture' e-onn's fi'om 

\’ie'nna. Ib'frifre'i'ators are' bronjilit from the Cnite'e! .States, lint their 

sail' has not bi'eii piishi'd. I’ln'i'i' is no ni'i'd of hi'atin*; appai'atns 

he'll', dill' pi'ople I'ook with small chare-oal .stoves. Eai'h stove' 

liohFenn' pot. If a bright trave'linjr affi'iit woiilil e-oine and introdiie'i' 

wood-burning ran<re's. ti'ai'liin^ the' ]»e'ople' how to use them, it wonhl 

be' possible' to sell epiite a nmnbe'r. 

Iron bi'ils ainl springs are' importe'il from the rniteil .States, (li'r- 

many. and Filmland. 'I’ln'ri' is a <rooil trade in them. .Siie-li article's 

a> Iiath tiilis. lavatorii's. kite-hi'ii sinks, ami soil pipe' are not generally 

use'll, lait tin'll' is a iroexl lii'lil here' if projii'rly introdin-i'd. 

Ajrriciiltnral imph'ine'nts are' "I'ln'rally bronirht from the Fniti'il 

State's, with the exci'ption ed' machi'ti's and some' hoi's e'omin<r from 

Europe'. .Sawmills ainl woodworkinj; machini'ry I'oiild also be' sohl 

Ill'll' in'a limiti'd epiantity. IJoili'is. enjrines. and tanks are* importi'd 

in small nmnbe*rs. For mininir and snirar-i'ane* cars the*re' is a very 

small eh'inand. Corrii<rate'el iron is used he*re* for roolinjr. but it I'ome's 

from E<fnland and (ii'rinany. rin* size's ed* shi'i'ts iisi'd are* <> by 

fi'i't ainl .‘5 by •!}, fe*i't. 'I’lie' first wei<rht meiitioiieel runs 7 shi'cts to 
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ji liun<lietl\YtMght ami the* >^mall size In and iJO sheets to a huiulred- 

weijrlit. C'oiiiiees. metal shiii<;les. ami steel eeiliiijis, not now known 

lieiv. eonld he introdueed. Saddlery hardware should he a jrood 

article for import. l*roj)rietarv medicines and pharmaceutical 

preparations are iinjxu'ted in considerahle (piantities. liituininous 

coal is oidy imported hv the Central Domiiucan llailroad. 

'I'he declared value of imports throujrh this poi’t for 1!)()7 was 

and the value of exports S’J.OTii.tWH. All cataloj^ues sent 

to this country should he in Spanish. Orders of the merchants here 

arc sent throujrh New York commission merchants. 

ECONOMIC STATUS IN 1908. 

As a result of observations made durin" a recent tour in the 

Dondnican Ue])ul)lic by an oHicial of the llureau of Insidar All'airs 

of the United States it is stated that a flourishinir condition of busi¬ 

ness prevails throughout the country. The customs recei])ts are satis¬ 

factory, and cacao is rejiarded as the coininjr crop of the liepuhlic. 

'Flu' exports of this product for tin* year IHOT were while 

for the first half of the year IDOS the value was $'i.T7S.!)i;5; this not- 

Avithstandin^r a decrease of ■J.'i per cent in the value of the bean, the 

export by Aveijiht bein<i in fact jireater for the first half of the cur¬ 

rent year than foi- the whole of the year 1!>07. Of supir, which is 

the next crop in importance, there were exports in the year lt)()7 tt) 

the valm* of $"2,()!)!>.()7l>, whereas in the first half of the year IDOS the 

value of the export was is’J,.‘)!>4,i)!)7. there* bein<i for the first half of 

IDOS a sli<rht increase in (juantity and a considerable increase in value 

over tin* entire year 1*.)07. The indications are that the tobacco crop 

of IDOS Avill not be so <rood as in the precedin'! year. 

'Fhere is a condition of ])ei-fect tran(|uillity throu<rhout the Republic, 

the continuance of which will doubtless irreatly increase the prosperity 

of the country. 

COMMERCE WITH SAN FRANCISCO. 

d'he commerce of Kcuador with the port of San Francisco in l‘.t()7 

amounted to $.''»!>4.‘J7(). consisting of exports from Feuador to San Fran- 

<‘isco to the value of >i^:5()0.1SN. and impoi’ts by Kcuador from the latter 

place a^^i'e<!atinjr $i};54.()S’J. 'Fhe principal articles exported by Kcua- 

<lor to I he I nited States W(‘re caca<t. coflei'. hats, and jiold, while the ex¬ 

ports fi-oni the I'int<‘d States to Kcuador were made uj) chiefly of flour, 

wine, roj)e, machinery, codfish and salmon. sujr:u‘. brooms, and lumber. 



STAMK 111' liiil.lVAl:, (ilAYAIil'IL, KrUA 111 ill. 

liiiiiyu'liiil. the ('.iiiitul of tin' rroviiicc iif liuuyus, is the must im|iortiiiil romiiuTcial I'ily in 
ki niidur. .MtlKiiiyli it is the \vr^lrninni»t city in Sunt li .Xnn ricii. it lies in the stiinc liini.'iinili' 
ns \Vii«liiin.’tiin. timl is only tnci (h fins's t>cliiw tin- K(|niil<ir. Tin- Slatni- nf Itnllvar in tin- 
Main I’laza iva- nnvi-ili-il nil .Inly ..M. Iss'.i. 

MODIFICATION OF THE CUSTOMS TARIFF. 

All IvxfiMilivi‘ l|l•l•^l•l‘ Ilf Jiiiii- -Jl. llMis. (ixi's tlii‘ iirii|ii»i'(imi nf iiii- 

linrt lintii-s ^lllll‘l■l ilili* in irnlil nn nii-ri liiiinlisi' ^l■lllo\■|“ll fi nin (lin i iiis- 

li)ni-lini|s.i-s Ilf (iii:ili*iii:il:i nil iiihI :ifli-r Aiin'iisl -.iO. ji| .■'1(1 |ii>r 

|•|■lll. |)iiviil)li- in im>!i in Aninriiiin •rnlil l•nin. nr in :i|i|)rnvi‘il ilrtifl-: 

ri'|iri*'i*nliil ivn nf siiiil rnin. Cnllnii y:ini fnr (In* innnii f!ii*( iiri* nf 

fiiliiii'>. :i<>rii-nl(iir:il ini|ili*nii‘nt-. Ilnur. \\lii*:i(. nnil s:il( inniits' nn* 

-iilijfi't In (III* |)ii\nii*n( nf niilv *>^l (ln*ir r(*>i)i*i*(ivi* ini|inr( 

ilii(ii*~ in Anii*rii*iin <rnlil 1*1/111. 



GUATKMAI.A, 

COMMERCE WITH NEW ORLEANS IN 1907, 

Ill 1!»07 then* wen* 4n() coiiMilai' iiivoiiV'. n'pn'siaitiiiir iiuMchiiiKlixi 

(*.\|)orli*(l to tlu‘ valuo of i-r-iUMl l»y the* ('oiisiil of (iiiati'- 

iiiala ill Nc‘\v (trioaiis. I)iiriii<>' tlu‘ yoar iiuMilioiunl sc'voral small trial 

con-ijiiiiiioiits of cotW \vi‘r(‘ forwanlctl from (iiiatt'iiialaii ports to 

X(‘\\ Orliaiiis. ami bettor jiriees were obtained for these shipments 

than could have ht“en realized for the same «irade of coll'ee in San 

I-'raneiseo. New York, or Europe. Emigration to (iiiatemala. throiijih 

Xew ()rl(*ans. is increasing yearly, and consists of a desirable class 

(d' emiiirants. 'I'Ik* emigration of capahk' artisans is prefi'rred and 

encoiira<i(‘d. d'lie (|iiarantine n‘<rnlations. ell'ective from April 1 to 

(tetoher of each yi'ar. are a ureat hindrance to tin* comnu'rce he- 

en v ll.M.l., Ol KZAl.TKNANciO. (iCATKMAl.A. 

leii’zalti’iiimpi. II ci'iiIiT for till' iniiiiufiii'tiuv of l oiioii. linen, nnd wiKileii fnlirics, is TO miles from 
the ('ii|iiliil, (imilemiilii Cil.v, iinil lins a iioimlationof aliont -••'i.iHKl. InlerestiiiK antiiunties are 
foiiml III the vieinily. 

tw(‘en New ()rl(‘ans and Piu'rto Ihirrios. ;ind especially in reirard to 

the passenii’cr trallic. which is tictive in winter, but diminishes very 

consith'riihly diirin<>: tht' (|iiarantine month-. 'riu‘ (piaratitine rettnla- 

tions art* now entirt'ly under the control of the Eederal authorities, 

and tilt* inconveniences to trtide and travel Inive been reduced to a 

minimiitn. 

CULTIVATION OF COTTON BY THE MUNICIPALITIES. 

With th(* ohjt'cl of incrt'iisinjr the production of cotton in the Ue- 

pnblic. the I’resident of (Inateimila issued a dt'cree on duly 1. 

makinjf the cnltivatittn td' at least 1(» an rdas. •_>,'» vtirds si|iiar(' each. t)f 

cotton compnlsorv on the iminicipalities whttse soil and climate are 
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>iiital)l(“ to the rai>in<r (»t‘ this j)laiil. The iminieipalities that eiilli- 

vate iiion* than the j)reserilH‘(l area are eiitith'd to a hoimty ot‘ S4() for 

(‘aeh additional extent of o rmnhis l)ron<rht under ]>ro|M‘r enltivation. 

N’airrants. and persons sentenced to servitude on pnhlie Avorks, may l)e 

employed hy the nmnieijialities in the enltivation of this cotton. 'I'he 

proceeds t)l)tained from the sale of the cotton are to he inverted in 

public works within the jurisdiction of the municii)alities. 

PROPOSED RAILROAD TO QUEZALTENANGO. 

On June 1(>. lh()8. the I’resident of (iiiatemala. Senor Mam i:i. 

Kstuada CAiuiKiiA. established by an executive decree a commission of 

eniiineeis to select and definitely survey a railroad to connect Qnezal- 

tiMiange in the westmn part of the country with the j)resent railroad 

system of the Kepuhlic. 

RESOURCES OF THE REPUBLIC. 

A short account of the ajrricultural ami mining resources of Haiti, 

as detailed in the valuable hook ])repared by the Minister of that 

Kepuhlic. of the United States, M. ,1. N. Lkoku, is published below, 

indicative of the wealth of that country. 

When, after a lon<; and tedious voyajre the i)articulars of which aie 

too well known to he repeated here, Christopher C'olumhii.s discovered 

the Island of Haiti on .laiiuarv (1, the <;reat navi^itor had no 

idea that he was <iivin<r the industrial and commercial world an 

island which acted as the precursor of the richer discovery of the 

.Vmerican Continent. 

It was only on his suhscipient trips to the island that he was able 

to ap))reciate its luxuriant ve<retation and foresee its a<rricidtural 

possibilities, while (tf the mineral riches he was convinced by the 

abundance of ^old of which the natives (whom he called Indians) 

were possessed. 

()win<r to its a'riieultural and trade activity this island has since 

then become one of the most fertile of the Antilles, althott<!:h it is 

rather backward as rejrards manufactitres. 

'riie Kepublic, which occupies aixmt a third of the Island, the other 

two-thirds composing; the Kepuhlic of San Domingo, has an area 

of 1,733 square leajfttes; the climate is hot btit tempered by the sea 
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l)m*zes. and its "(‘ojiiapliical situation in tlu* contor of tlu' Antilles 

at the inontli of th(‘ (Jnlf of Mexico places it in an enviable position. 

Accordinjr to the last census taken it has a population of about 

i.OOO.OOO inhabitants, and a peculiarity of the country is the absence 

of dangerous animals or poisonous insects. 

Almost all vejfetahles aie <>ro\vn and fruit-hearin<r tives are numer¬ 

ous. amonir which are iruava. maiiiro. sapote. aj)ple. api’icot. oi’iinire. 

allijrator i)ear. chestnut, etc. Sj)ecial attention is <riven t<» the culti¬ 

vation of siipir cane, coffee, cotton, indigo, cacao, tobacco, bananas, 

and dyewood. Mahojriinv and other precious trees are also found. 

A (listinjruished writer says: ” Haiti repays a hundredfold what- 

evei- it I'eceives: a very small efl'oit is suHicient to draw its riches; 

thrown on the jiround. seeds will ,'ifrow and fructify." 

Prospectors in the interior of the island have made encoura<iin<>[ 

discoveries and brought samples of l ich minei’als. 'I'liev have found 

iron, copper, platinum, iridosiuium. maiifranese. ocher, coal, gypsum, 

cinnabar, petroleum, gold, and silver. 

Although some of these dep<»sits are under exploitation, there are 

still in this land, so near the Fnited States, magnificent opportunifies 

for the investmetit of capital which would surely give good returns 

in a short time. 

POSTAL CONVENTION WITH MEXICO. 

On March i24. IftOS. a postal convention was ceh'brafed in the City 

of Mi'xico between Mexico and Honduras. 'I'liis convention was 

ratified by the C'ongress of Honduias on May '27. IDOS. and proniul- 

gati‘d by the President of that Kepublic on May lift of fhe same year, 

d'lie convention permits fhe exchange of postal j)arcels weighing up 

to o kilos (11 ])ounds). but no package shall e.xceed (it) by TO centi¬ 

meters (li.-) x liT^ inches), or be more than lit) centimeters (47 inches) 

in circumferenc(“. l*ackag(‘s. sacks, baskets, and boxes of these dimen¬ 

sions may be sent through the mails of the two countries upon the 

payment of 10 centavos (.I cents) jjer ."iOO grams (7.710 grains) or 

fraction thereof. Each package must be accompanied by a customs 

declaration. Tin* |)ost-offices specified for the e.xchange of parcels 

are Ama])ala in llonditras. and Salina Cruz and Manzanillo in 

Mexico. 
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SORTING GOLD OKK IN HONDI K.XS. 

Golil-ticariiiK ore is found in nmny parts of ttie country, and placer ininitif? alonp tlic rivers of the 
Atlantic (toast has heeli carried on for many yiairs. 

silver (cyanide precipitates), ^old bullion, : 

<rold concentrates, $41,0’JG.57; gold (cyanide precipitates), $7:^,!)()<).0S. 

NATURALIZATION CONVENTION WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

'File naturalization convention celebrated by the representatives 

of the (Toverninents of Honduras and of the United States at Tegu- 

cigaljia on June liG. I'.tOS. has been approved liy the I’resident of Hon¬ 

duras and referred by him to the National Congress for ratification. 

LEASE AND RECONSTRUCTION OF THE NATIONAL RAILWAY. 

The National Ivaihvay of Honduras, from Puerto ('ortes to Pi- 

mienta, lias h(‘en leased by the (lovernment to Wasuixgtox S. Valkx- 

.">4407—Hull. .‘5. fit 1—os-n 

EXPORTS TO THE UNITED STATES FROM AMAPALA, FIRST HALF 

OF 1908. 

'File United States C'onsul at Ti'giicigalpa. Honduras, reports that 

during the six months. January to June of exports from Ama- 

pala to the United States aggregated $i;.')0.‘J7r).47. 

Cold and silver foiined the hulh of the shiiimeiits in the following 

values: Silver bullion. is44.'J07.8iJ; silver concentrat(>s. $.")4.CilS.(»7; 
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tim:. to Ih‘ rocoii.'tnictotl iiiid opi'niliMl by him fof u period of twelve 

years, w ith the privilejre at tlie exj)iratioii of that time of exteiidiii<j[ 

the lease for j)eriods of six years, if mutually satisfactory to the 

parties iu interest and provided the total extension of time does not 

cover a loiiirer ])(‘riod than t'iirliteen years. The lessee ajirees to re- 

eonstrnct the present line, to hnild at least 'J~> miles of branch roads 

into the adjacent banana eonntry. and to pay to the (Jovernment 

during the first four years of the contract li.'i.OOO y>c.vo.v (810.000) per 

annum. After the expiration of four years the antinal payment of the 

le>>et“ to th(‘ (lovm nment is to be :>0.000 //cso.s' (81-.000). and for the 

next j)eriod of four years 40.000 (810.000) per annum. If the 

contract is further extended, the payments of the lessee per annum to 

the (iovernment will Iu* increased in accordance with the terms of the 

a<rreement. It is estimated that in order to put the railway in eon- 

• lition for exploitation at least 500.000 jicsos (8‘200.000) will have to 

be expended. 

CONCESSION FOR THE EXPLOITATION OF CHICLE. 

The (Iovernment of Honduras has <rranted a concession to Gen. 

E. J. IIkukkra for the exploitation of chicle ^nm. extracted from the. 

“ iits/tcro." or medlar tre**. found on Government lands in the Depart¬ 

ments of ('olon. Atliintida. (’ortes. Santa Ih'irbara. Olancho, and Yoro, 

for a period of ten years from .lime IS. lt)0!>. The Government airrees 

to place no expoi't duty on the chich* extracted hy the concessionaire 

dnrin<r the life of the conc(‘s>ion. forbids the destruction of the trees, 

and r(“(|nires a jiayment into the Eedi'ral Treasury of b cents, silver 

(O.iidfS <rold) for each kilo (2.204b poimds) extracted in accordance 

with the provisions of the concession. 

CONCESSION TO RAISE BANANAS AND OTHER TROPICAL FRUITS. 

I’nder date of .Tune 25. lOOS. the Government of Honduras <rranted 

to Wii.i.iA^i 11, ('ok. of Xew York. ]mblic lands not to exceed 10.000 

hectares (24.710 acivs) for the estahlishment of a plantation for the 

cultivation of bananas and other trojiical fruits. 'I'he land maj' 1h‘ 
seh'cteil in the vicinity of the Hlua llivei* or its tributaries or. if suit¬ 

able land can not be found there, it may be chosen in alternate lots 

(d‘ 1.0(10 hectares (2.471 acres) in the neighborhood of any of the 

other ri\ers of tin* Keimblic llowin<r into the Atlantic Ocean. The 

survey will lu* commenced by the Government engineer, at the expenst* 

<d‘ th(“ eoiicessiomiii'e. within six months fi’om the date of the conces¬ 

sion. and must be terminated within a year. After the first threi* 

yeai’s the concessionaire ajrn'es to jiay to the Government 25 cents. 

silv(‘r (80.102. y^old). annually per hectan* (2.471 acri's). oi‘ to buy 

the lands at the price fixed by law foi' Government lands. At the 
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(‘xpii'iition of twonty years, should Uu* concossionairo not purchase 

the lands in the nieantinie. they will revert to the (loverninent. 'Fhe 

(loverninent permits the free imp()rtati<»n of siip]>lies hy the conces¬ 

sionaire. and the latter airrees to have l.tlOO hectares (i!.+71 acres) 

under ctdtivation within fifteen months from the date of the con¬ 

cession. and to citltivate at least ‘i.OOO hectares acres) in each 

'-ul)se(|Ment year. 

FOREIGN TRADE. ELEVEN MONTHS OF 1907-8. 

In the eleven months endiiifi with May. of the fiscal year 1!>07-S, 

import valuations of Mexico figure for •2(I7.4(>:).4!)’2 />cms' (SKKh- 

7-'?:i.0()()). a decline as comi)ared with the correspondinji period of 

the precedinir year of •2.71().4.'s4 jxsos (sl.:)0S.()()()). 

Export values are niven as (811 l.l'.Xt.OOO). the 

decrease as compareil with the first eleven months of llH)()-7 hein^ 

r>.C>7s.7()fi jnsoH (8-J.S:5'.).(Kl()). 

4'he only items of import showin<; a significant advance in l!)07->i 

are textiles and manufactures. (d‘ which over 814.00().()()0 worth were 

received as comitared with somethinir more than Sil.OOO.OOO worth 

in l!)()(i-7. 

Keceipts of mei’chandise from (lermany, Great Britain, and France 

advanced notably, and slifrht increases are n(»ted in imj^orts from the 

countries of .South and (Vntral America. On the other hand, sales 

on the ])ait of the Enited .'^tates declined to the extent of 8114)00.000. 

Germany and France increased their purchases of Mexican in’od- 

ucts to the extent of SI>0.000 and Si.().-)S.000. respectively, while 

<hii)m(‘nts to tin* Fidted .States fell off to the (‘Xtent of S-.<>4:h000. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. JUNE. 1908. 

Mexican customs receipts for the month of June. 1!*0'^. are oflicially 

reported at tl..‘)!)0..‘04./xsds (approximately s 1 .os.'t.ooo oohl). 

showiiiii a loss as comi>ared with the sante month of the precedinjr 

vear of 1 .(••JS.000..''>S jKsds (SS14.000 ii’old). 

In the month's total valuation. .‘).4),')(;.:):)!>.ill (S!.<>7S.OOO) rep¬ 

resent import and the remainder exports, while i:i June. 11>07. cus¬ 

toms receii)ts from imports weir valued at 4.!)4J.S():>.():) ixxos 

(so.47<i.000 jiold). and 74.701..'>0 /x-'xis (S47.J.'’>0 ^old) tin* exports. 
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SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS DURING FIRST HALF OF 1908. 

From January 1 to Juno JO. inclM>i\(“. lOOS. tlioiv wore <s;>l tran>- 

fors of i)ul)lic lands in Mexico, covci ini; an area of JtKi.oCrJ hectares 

(00.‘).775 acres), for wliicli the (ioverninent received 17.').:)!»2 /x-si.s 

($S7.<>li<> irold). 

U u Li JU U 

Mss^ 

K.NGLISH CUrKcn ANI» SCHOOL, CAClirCA. .MKXICO. 

This scliool 1ms an avtTiiKe cnrKllini'nt of iiticiut .VK) iiuiiils, and somo of its tiradnati's oiitor the nor¬ 
mal sclxHilsof I’liobloaml .Mc.xico City. Its facility, which is very ctliciciit. is comiposcd of both 
native ami forciirii i>rofcssors. 

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1907-8. 

The customs I'eceipts of the Ilepuhlic of Mexico for tlie fiscal year 

1!I07-S. that is to say. from July. lt>07. to June. IIKJJS. inclusive, con- 

si<tin<r of'imiiort aiul export duties and port charfres. a<rjrreirated 

$•27.122.."):)!). an amount exceedin<r that estimated in the Imdjret hy 

mor»' thiin $4,000,000. 
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COINAGE FROM MAY, 1905, TO JUNE. 1908. 

'I'lu' Kxcliaiifri* :nul ^Monetary C’oimuission of the Ivepuhlic of 

Mexico has ])repare(l a report sliowinjr that the total eoinajre of the 

nation from May 1, IDO.-i. to June 80. lOOS, inclusive, amounted to 

8.'')!>.7S-J..')0(). made »ip of the follo\vin<r coins: 

(iold_.'jtio. St::. i:.'u 

Silver _ is, loo, 

Xiiiiiel_ 400. so t 

(’oi4)er _ 40S.-joi 

Total_ .7!», TSL*. .".'.to 

'I'he stock of f^old. silver dollars, fractional domestic coin, and 

foreign coins in the possession of the C’ommission on flune 80. lOOS, 

was 8-f.(;(i.‘).l)r)!). The fractional silver and copper coins of the old 

issue retired from circnlation from May 1. lOO."). to June 80. lOOS. 

amounted to 8r),18T.'J*2-f and ^I’Jo.oTO. respectively. 

MARKET FOR STEEL RAILS. 

I’nited States Constd-deneral Hkxj.v.iiix II. Kidoki.y reports from 

Mexico (’ity that one of the first material and soim'what startliii" 

results of the chan<re in the Mexican tariff on steel and iron, which 

was to take elfect on Aujrnst 10, is the authoritative announcement 

that the Xational liailway Lines of Mexico have placed an order for 

l'0.000 tons of new steel rails with the steel comi)any at Monterey. 

Mexico. The l)i<r stifel plant in (piestion is reported to have hetm 

veiy short of jirofitahle work, hut this order alone means that it will 

he kept busy at least two years. It is intimated that the price jiaid 

was 00 or Oo ptso-s Mexican enrnmev (from 88>() to JfO'J.oO United 

States <rohl) per ton. In any event, the placin<>' of the contract has 

attracted wide attention. 

It is clear that the action of the National Line's in awardinjr the 

conti'act to the Monti'rey company is in line with the present policy 

of the (lovernment of protection for home industries. 

Not only did the increase in the duties on steel jrive the National 

Lines a cause for their action, hut the recent m(‘r<rer of the railroads, 

hv which the (lovernment assumes control of the <;reat lines of the 

country, fnrnisht'd another valid pretext for awardinjr the hii; con- 

ti-act to the ^Mexican company. 

ESTIMATED PRODUCTION OF COFFEE IN 1908. 

The coffee crop of Mexico for IDOS is estimated at 4‘2.()00.0()0 pounds, 

as comj)ared with do.OOO.OOt). the estimated producti(tn of the pivvious 

year. The best <;rades of Mexican cidfee come fi'om Oaxaca, (’uan- 

tepec. Oordova, Orizaba, and Sierra. It is said that this year Cuan- 

i 



FEDERAL PALACE, QUERETARO, MEXICO. 

I' llh* < of* tlir Stair t*f the s iim- nainr. ainl lin^ a |»n|»tilatinti of 
It i< thrrriltrr **f ot|o of tin- tilM^t pnMllH'tivr auTirullural rruMoU^ 

l< rhit-f imlii"!rial rtitiTpri-'r^ arc rottou inaiinfac’i'tri'*-. 

f <^nrn'tar«* I 
iliaLiiant^. 
^•puLlir. ll 
I p.«p«-r tail!' 
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u>|)(‘c will produco (i.OdO.OOO pdiiiuU of coriW; Oaxaca. (l.OOd.dOO; 

Sierra. Id.ddd.ddd. and ('liiapas. -Jd.ddd.ddd. The harvest of IddS 

will 1)(‘ ready to pither earlier than in former years. 

EXPORTS OF HENEQUEN. FIRST SIX MONTHS 1908. 

The exports from I’rojrreso of hene<|nen from January to June. 

inehisiv(‘. l!>dS. amounted to Jld.’JSd hales, d'he shipments of hene- 

<|iien dnrin<r the hist six months of IddJ. Idd.'). Iddd. and IddT, were 

;(d7..'’)dd. lie7).(>('>4. and i'!>.').!>f'4 hales, ivspeetively. 

PROMOTION OF RUBBER CULTURE. 

The second convention of the Knhher IManters' Association of 

Mexico held its sessions in San (leronimo. State of Oaxaca, diirinir 

the month of Aiiirnst. 'I'he feature of the openinjr day was the read¬ 

ing of a paper by Dr. 1*. (ii.ssox-SKi i Ki! on " Uuhher ('nltiire atid the 

Investor." in which he stated that rnhher. when cultivated proiierly, 

is not only a possibility hut a commercial success. 

MODIFICATIONS OF CONCESSIONS FOR EXPLOITING MARINE 

PRODUCTS. 

Th(* contract made with Juan Ih Scolaim. modifvinjr the contract 

of Octolier iJ4. 1907. for the ex])loitation of marine products, has 

been extended to January IJ. lt)d!>. the concessionaire aurccin*; to 

establish at least one factory for prest'rvation of lish products, durin*; 

that time, within the zone of the concession. 

In lihe inamu'r tlu* aitreemeiit with IIaiuiv J. Eaiu.i;. modifying 

th(‘ contract of July 14. 1907. which was in turn modified by that of 

.Vpril "Jl. llfdS. is now changed so as to give the concessionaii'e pi'r- 

mission to fish for oystiu's and other jiroducts in Laigarto lliviu-. 

Viicatan. and I’unta Flor. 'I’erritory of (Quintana Koo. including 

('hinchorro n'cf. 

REDISCOUNT BANK IN THE CAPITAL. 

On Octobei' 1 the rediscount bank authorized by an act of (’ongress 

will begin opei’ations in the City id’ Mexico with a paid-up capital 

<d‘ Si().(!()().()()() silvei'. 'I’his sum will lu* increased in accordance with 

the ni'i'ds of the bank. 'The amount of Sl.OdO.dOO has beim siibsci'ibed 

!>y the chaitered banks in propoHion to tluui- capitalization, and 

most (d‘ the remaindei' has been placed in France, it being (‘stimated 

at least S.^.f»()(».()(10 will |•epr(‘sent the French interest. 

'I'he •• Mi'xican Herald " for August 7 states that the establishment 

of this bank has been anticipated with the greatest intiu'est by 

business and banking num. and for some time prominent memluus of 

banking ami (loverumeut cii-cles have been engagi'd in the jirelimi- 

iiarv work of organization. 
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EXPORTS FROM DURANGO IN 1907. 

I'liitcd St:U»“s (Viiisiil ('iiAiti.Ks Fkkkman at Durango. Mexico, re¬ 

ports that the declared exports 1‘or the calendar year 1!>()7 t'roin his 

district. inchidiii<r Torreoii. ainoiinted to as i-oinpared 

with in I'.XM). distributed as follows: Aiuinal i)rodncts. 

SlsC)..‘)f)S.()t;; initieral proditcts. S!)77.7)!t 1.,■),■); vefretahle proditcts. 

S1.:}(K).474.41. and niiscellaneotis, 8'>rdd7.1‘J. 

EXHIBIT AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON. 

'I'he Mexican exhibit at the ('rystal Palace in London was foiinally 

opened to the pnidic hy the Lord Mayor of that nietroj)olis on diiiu' 

•J(>. 1!K)S. assisted hy the Mexican Minister to (ireat Britain, the Mexi¬ 

can ('onsnl-(ieneral iti London, and a ntnnher of other prominent 

persons and otlicials. The M(“xicati display in the Sn<r:u' Pavilion is 

one of the largest, best arranjf(“d. complete, and most handsomely 

decorated exhibits in tin* Exposition. An attractive feature of this 

exhibit is the cones of sn<rar tastefidly i)laced above each other in the 

middle of circular counters, the edircs of which ari' adorned with 

<rlass cases and jars, the former containin<i samples of snptr in 

s(inares and the hitter representinjr the various <rrades of snjrar of th(“ 

different factories and r(>tineries <d‘ tin* Pepnblic. The outside of the 

bnildin<r is artistically emlH‘llished with snirar-cane stalks from the 

ditfeixmt ])lantations, d'he display of Mexican leaf and manufac¬ 

tured tobacco is very interesting and has attracted the attention ami 

favorabh* comments of a mnllitmh' of peoph*. d'he Prvstal Palaci' 

and ^i-oimds cover an artai of about ‘JOO acres, the daily visitors niim- 

1)01411*1 from (iO.OOK to IDO.OOO persons. 

THE FUTURE OF THE TURPENTINE INDUSTRY. 

A turpentine exjK'rt of the Lnited States, after a visit of four 

months in the Mc'xican Stale of Michoacan. in the* town of Mori'lia. 

states that to a cfeal extent it is to Mexico that turpentine dealers 

must look in the future for their supplies. At pri'sent turi)entine and 

i-osin are imporleil into tin* Uepul)lic. the (lovernment imposinir a 

duty of 7) cents ])er kilo on rosin and 111 cents per kilo on turpentiiu'. 

()n th(‘ latter article the* price is from le to liO cents (<rold) <ri(‘atei- 

than in the Lnited Stales, and on rosin from Sj to 8;> ])er barrel more. 

A plant located •i.') mih's south of Mor(“lia is surrounded by a larire 

tract of pine land, the tr(‘(‘s. upon the application of })roi)er nu'thods. 

demonstrating the superiority of Mexican pine for all turpentine 

purposes. 

I'he tr(“e jriows at very hiiih altitudes in the Hei)ublic. u-ually from 

o.bOO to b.OdO feel above sea lev*4. while in tin* Lnited States it is 
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loiiiid at all altitU(U‘> from tin* xai to 1..->()() ()\viii<r to tho cool 

iiiirlits Avliich j)ivvail in the liinh altitudes of Mexico, the How of tlu‘ 

sap is cheeked fi’oiii sims<‘t until snnris(‘. whercais in the United State" 

th(‘ How continues day and ni^ht dnrinjr the s(*ason. ’I'he ^lexical) 

s(‘ason is. howevei'. two months lonjrer than that of the United State's. 

e'Xte'iielin^ fremi Fe'hniarv 1 te» Xeeve'inhei- 1. 'rheenjrh in seenu' jearts e>f 

the e-e>nntrv the* tives can he weerkeel all the year reennel. this prae-tie--' 

is ne)t aelvisahle. as the seaseen feer ivst is ree|nire'el. 

At pivse'iit the're are hnt soven eer eiirht stills in the liepnhlie-. ami 

the' leee-al e'emsnmptiem eeevei's the' e'litiiv enitpnt. 

RAILROAD CONNECTIONS OF GUADALAJARA. 

'I'he connection of (Inaelalajara. in the State eef dalise-e). with the' 

Uae'ilie' pe»rt e)f Manzanilh). ±20 miles elistant. which is scheelnh'el fen' 

Septemher. l!>0s. i> I'e'irareh'el hy the liritish Vice-C'onsnl at that jeeeint 

as haviniL!: impeertant infhienct ned eeidy on the elevelopment of the 

elistrict areennel (inaelalajai'a. hnt alse) as e»f vital importance tee ^u'n- 

e'ral traele. This is snpplemente'el hy the weerk eef the Senithern Uae'i- 

fie' Kailreeael ('eanpany. which is huilelinjr a line to ce)nnect (inaelala- 

jara with the Unite'el State's. 

'I'he roael te» Matizanilh) has been hnilt hy the Mexican Central Rail- 

reiael (\)mj)any. whie'h is ne)w cenitreelleel hy the Me'xican (lovernme'iit. 

The' trae k is stanelarel jianife anel laiel with To-peeiinel steel rails. 'I'he 

hnileliiiir e)f the line' has e'.xteneleel eever many years, the enjiincerinjif 

elidie'idtie's heinii' appare'iit in th<' fae-t that iti 00 miles the line rise's 

tee an altitnele eef neai'ly .“e.OOO feet aheeve sea-level. crossin<r anel recreess- 

inir many rivers anel o:e)r<ri's. 

('eenne'e-tieen with the' Unite'el States is to ho maele via Xo<rales. in 

Ari/.eena. elistant fi'eem (iiiaelalajara 1.111 mile's, anel at pre'se'iit e-een- 

ne'e-te'el ley rail with (Inayimis. a elistane'e' eef 'JCeO miles, llnihliniu: is 

ae tive'ly jei-eee'e'e'elinuf lee'twe'e'ii ('nliae-an anel the Fnerte River, while the* 

reeiite' has he'e'ii ^I'aeleel feer 1(» kileenu'te'rs neerth anel yeeiith eef Mazatlan. 

Fieem (li'e'iielain. a statieeii in the' vie-inity eef (iiiadalajara. l.SOO me'ii 

ai'e' at weei'k eeii the' reeaellee'el tee 'Fe'eiiiila. whie'h peeint will he reae'he'el 

ley Xeeve'inhe'i' 1. I'he' e'litire trae'k is tee lee' stanelarel ifailjre'. laiel with 

T.'e-peeimel rails. 'I'he' teetal e'eest eef the' line' is e'stimate'el at S^o.OOO.OOO. 

the' .Me'.xie an (leeve'i'nme'iit <>rantin<r the' e-eempany a snhsidy eef SCe.'jreO 

leer e-ae li kileeme'te'i' eef line' e'eemph'te'el. 

'1 lie' iinpeeitant peeints tee lee' teeiiehe'el ley the' Seeiithcrn I’ae'ilie- line' 

will lee': (iiiaymas. the' se-apeerl eef the' State' eef .Seeneei'a. with F.O.OOO 

inhaleitahts: .Vlaniei>. an imieeertant mininir e'e'iite'r eef Seeneera. elistant 

friem (iiiayma- 170 miles, with 10.000 inhahitants: Cidiae'an. e-apital 

eef the' State' eef Sinaleea. 2SS mile's freein .Vlamees. with a peepnlatieeii eef 

M.lOH; .Mazallan. an important seaport of Sinaloa. U).') mih's from 
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Culiiican. with a population of 1(>.()(K): Saiitiaifo Ixciiiiitla. in tlic 

territory of Topic. 148 inilo from Mazatlan. with a population of 

8..')()(). and Topic. caj)ital of the torritoiy of tlio same nanio. 4H milo^ 

from Santiajro Ixcniiitla and 1()5) miles from (riiadalajara. with a 

population of ir».488. 

(luadalajara will thus Im* aNo connected with the port of Mazatlan. 

oCiO miles distant. The line rims thron<>h a practically vir<rin country 

known to he inch in minerals, aj^ricnltural produce, timber, and water. 

I’]) to the jirosent time (inadalajara. like the capital of the lve])nh- 

lic. has drawn her supplies chiefly from the middle Western. South¬ 

ern. and Atlantic States of America and from Europe. With the 

AVENIIiA JI AItEZ. OI'ADAI.A.IAUA, MKXICO. 

(juiKlHliijiini, Cniiiliil of tlio Sliilc of .lalKco, ii coiiiiiuTciiil titiil iniiiiiifiicturiiK; centor. is Itie 
sccoiiil city of Uie l:c|iiililic in size imil iiii|Kirt!iiicc. Its |>ci|iiiliilioti is 1(r>,(KKi. iiiiil. Iiciiit; 
situated :i.77() feet alaivesea level, etijovs ati ideal eliinate. The .hiaiiaeatliin Kails, near the 
city, are e.i|iahle of snpplyintf unUiniied eleetrie power. 

openiiijr of rail connections with the Pacilic. luu' »r<“(»<ifraphical out¬ 

look toward the imirkets of the world will he (mlindy tininsformetl 

with chciiper triinsport to (’alifornia. Washinirton, and ()re<ron. 'I'he 

possiliilil ies of the Mexican Pacific slope are repirded :is <rreat as 

those of ('aliforniii. 'I'he population of Sonora is •J21,h8:i; of 

Sinaloa. and of the 'I'epic territory. h")0.()!>S. 

GOVERNMENT AID TO INDUSTRIES. 

Ill accordance* with ji decree promul»rated on dune 17. IhOS. iht* 

Mexiciin (iovernment is tiiithorized to ^rant subsidies to irri<ration 
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woiUs (‘>t:il)lislu‘(l in the Kcinihlic to the ainoinit of Sl-J.o()(».(i(M) an- 

iiiially. wliifli ■will ho mot oaoh year in tho hndjrot appropriation>. 

()n tho same date tho foundation of a now orodit institution, mak- 

ini:- a spooialty of loans to aorionltnrists and inannfac-tiirors, was 

aiithorizod to onahlo thorn to oxtond tho soojh' of thoir aotivitios. 

Also, for a period of ton years, free importation of a<frionltnral im- 

plomonts. oattlo for hroodinji' ])nrposos. maohinory. seeds, etc., is to 

lie pormittod as siH'oitiod in oaoh oonoossion oijmtod by tho .Minister 

<d‘ l-'ornonto. when, in tho opinion of tho Dopartmont. it is impossil>lo 

for tho oonoossionairo to obtain similar articles on as ecx'd terms in 

tho homo markets. 

RATES ON FOREIGN LUMBER. 

()n Jidy 7. IhOS. tho Mexican (iovornmont approved siipplomont 

Xo. :> to special tariff Xo. A—f of tho ^loxican Intoinational Uailroad. 

piitlinjr in effect rates, covorino- straifiht oi‘ mixed carload lots, on 

foroi<>-n Ininbor. lath and shin<rlos. l)ox shooks. in racks or bnndh's. 

slaves and hoadin<rs K.l)., ties and tolop'aph i)olos (wooden), and 

tho folh)win<r articles in tho white—that is to say. not painted. 

\ainished. etc.: Doors and window sash, ^lay.ed (not plate <rlass) or 

not iilazed, blinds, moldings, sawed wood brackets, tuiaied or sawed 

c(»rners. turned or sawed balusters, door and window frann's K.l).. 

and stair woik K.l). 

IMPORTS OF PROGRESO FOURTH QUARTER OF 1907. 

.Vccordin^ to the ''Ilolctht Knt(i(linihn " of Merida of dime .‘50. lOOS. 

the imports of foreijrii merchandise thron<rh the jiort of Pioirreso in 

October. Xovember. and December. 1007. a<r<ire<iated a value of 

isO'.Mt.lOO. and consisted of the followiiiii products: 

.\iiiinal snbslaiices_ 

fe^'etalile sniistances_ 

Mineral siilistaiua's_ 

I'aln'ics and inaimfaelni-es tliereef 

riieniieal and |iliannae(Milieal itrndnels 

Spiritntius and fernientt'd lievera.ires 

Paper and jiaiier prodiieis_ 

Mai-liinery and parts iliereof 

X’enicles__ 

.\rnis and explosives 

.Sundry |irodiiels_ 

Sundry products_ 

.s:2tl. tits 

L'ltT. (‘..‘It 

ITl!. .'ll >7 

tts. ifJT 

lid. ojs 

;;i. c'.ii; 
It). !tSC, 

-O. .'iTl' 

.'i. :>t!T 

12. ii:!o 

.'•7. '.IS7 

•'o. !ts7 

't'ola L- '.I'.Mi. mil 



CITY OF GUANAJAUTO, MEXICO. 

This city is the capiliil of tlic [iroviiicc of the siimc iiiime. mid tins n iioiniintion of lll.tKMI. It is siilistiititinlly htiilt. contniiis 
tiimiy inihlic lniilditii:s. iiicliiditii; tlic I’liliicc of I'oiiirrcss. Mint, and State College, ami has railroad eoiiii'iiittiieatioti with 
all the |iriiieii>al eilies of Mexico. 
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COMMERCIAL VALUE OF THE ZAPUPE PLANT. 

'I'ln‘ rnilod States Viee-C'oiiMil of Tampico. Ki sski.l A. Mii.i.wooi). 

riinii>lu“s the followiiijr iiifoiniatioii eoiieeniiii<r tlu“ zapiii)e plant ami 

it> liber; 

it ciiii ant lu' (leliiiitely stal<'»l Just wlien >.a|>niie was first known in tlie States 

of 'rainanlipas .-iinl X’eraeni/., lint tltere is every indieation tliat it is iinliiienons 

III iliis si'ction. it lias lieen nseil liy the Inilians. who. in a iiriniitive fashion, 

adaiited it to many nsefiil lairiioses. siieii as the inanitfaettire of eordai;i‘. roin‘, 

lish lu'ts. lariats, and yarns for weavin,;;. 

Tlu' jrrowin;; of the plant lieyond either a wild or expi-riinetital stajre to any 

extent was only lie;:nn in IlMCi, wlnai eonsideralile inti-rest was taken in the 

industry, with the resnlt that to date over .".(kio aeres havi- lieiai placed under 

eiiltivation in tins vicinity, and additional lartre tracts of land are now heiiii; 

cleared preparatory to fnrilier increasing the presiait aereai'e. 

IIKSt Kll-rtOX .V.M) C I.ASSlFK ATtO.X. 

It is a lilainetdotis plant, jirodttoitif; a litie white tiher. stronjr. hrilliant. soft, 

and plialih" in texture, and althontrh similar to other tiher plants found thromzh- 

ont .Mexico, it is said to lie far superior in iptality and mori' rapid in ixrowth, 

.\'ieldin;r a jiood retitrn in three years, while the others reiinire from live to 

sevt'ii years. 

There art* seveti kinds of y.apnpe in this district. Intt otdy three kinds are 

enltivate-d, viz, tlu* estope. or lilne; the tantoynca. or lon>; leaf; and the tepi>- 

zintla. or short leaf. The tepezitdla is the most popular atid most proditetive. 

Anotlu'f variety, the X'incent, has Iiec'ii recently iiro|ia;rated and introduced on 

the Isla de .Inana Katnirez atid hids fair to lui-onie oiu* of the leadinjx iirodncers. 

It closely resemliles tlu* tept'zintla, littt niattires more rapidly and prodtiees a 

superior tirade of tiher. 

l-I.A.N'TIXd .VXI) ei’t/riVATIOX. 

.V iittht, sandy, well-drained soil is most snitalile, and. after tlie initial oleariiii; 

and plowinji. no further preparation of the jironnd is lu'cessary. as the plants 

are exceptionally hardy and viiroroiis and reiittire litikt care wlien once proii- 

erly started. 

I'laiitint; can he done at any time of the year, lint it is desiralde to complete 

llu‘ operation (>ither liefore or after the rainy season (.Vpril to (ictoheri. when 

the wetnis and wild trrasses are most in evidetiet* and si'rionsly relartl tlie devel- 

<>pnu‘nt of the |ilants. 

Few plants possess the stri-iiiith and tenacity of the zapnpe. and when full 

dev (‘lopineiit is attained it is most formidalile. and will not he molested liy 

slock, catlle. or .irame of any kind, thus reiiderinir fenciiiii. an expensive opera¬ 

tion in this country, unnecessary. 

F.ach year, after niainrily and diiriiii; the life of the tnotlu'r plant, six or 

seven sprouts or suckers spring from tin* root, and tlu'se can lu* cut and sel 

out lielweeii the rows or removed to tin* propatratinc inclosnre. .Vnoiher inter- 

esiin;r fealiin* is the spronlin;; of a lonir stem, i-'i to l’o feet in hei,i;hl. which 

occurs Inward Ihe life end of the plant, and which lilooins into a larire cluster, 

yieldinix from l.ium to •_’.."un compleie scions, which drop off, and may also he 

Set in a propayaliny inclosnre. 
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llAUVKSTIXti AXI> I’HKPAHATIOX TOK XIAKKKT. 

The leaves may he harvested at any time of the year, hut are usually cut 

resrularly every three mouths, care heiii^ taken to sever them ch'aii to the 

siem. as it has lieeu found that irreftular cuttinir is frequentiy tiie cause of 

killiiifr the id.-int. After jtatherin^. the sliarp thorn ends are cut off the loaves, 

whii-h !ire pl.-iced in Inmdles of ,■>•• and carried to the cleanini; shed, when' the.v 

are imide read.v for shiimient. The ele.-inin;; is ;i simple operation, consisting in 

running the I»‘aves throutrli a machini' shrt'dder, which will handle .-iliout 

le.-ives jter hour, witlt tlie aid of tliree nu'ii. Tlie tilier is then allowed to thor- 

ou;;hly dry in the sun, after which it is m.ide read.v for the market. 

The uses to whieh zainipe ma.v lie adapted art' almost unliniitt'd. From its 

filler is manuf.-ictured tlie finest corda^re and rope, whieh will neither mold nor 

kink, and which is unaffwted h.v climatic conditions of an.v kind. 

l!.v machiner.v ea<di tiher is diviiled into loo parts or threads, unfolding: all 

its hrilliancy and softness. It has lieen used to replace silk, hut owiiij; to the 

small amount produced in the past has not been exported for that purpose, tlie 

entire output liein;: eoiisumed in Mexico. 

Land suitalile to the cultivation of zapupe varies in price from .$2 to .‘?20 ttold 

per acre, and at tlie present time is hein;; lar^el.v dealt in iiy Americans, who 

are immi^'ratinit into Mexico in nunilH'rs. 

'I'lie cost of clearing tlie frround preparator.v to iilantin;; averajtes from to 

!i!l."i per acre, and tin* youn^ plants, accordin;' to a^re, var.v in price from !?.‘l to 

.^Iti ]ier hundred. 

From .■(<» to pounds of liher are produced from each thousand leaves, thus 

avera;;inf: from 21 to ff tons of filler to the acre, valued at .^dtt per ton. An 

annual protit of .'<l."iO jier acre can tie cleared on zapupe, and a ready market 

found for its sale, liotli in Mexico and the United States, where sainjiles havi' 

Ih'cii suliiiiitted and pronounced most satisfactor.v. 

No shi]inients of ini|iortance liave as yet lieen niadi* from this district, and tlu> 

IMissilile production lias lieen variousl.v estimated, hut conservative fiftures jilace 

tlie amount that will he read.v for exiiort trade within the next year at .".(Kki 

tons. 

RULES GOVERNING THE REGISTRATION OF RUBBER LANDS AND 

EXPORTS OF RUBBER. 

Ill itcconlitiice with a (lecree (if the President of Xicaragtut, issued 

on Jtd.v is, p.ios, owners of riiliher lands or plantations must rejiister 

them in the depitrtment where they tire situated. statin<r the names 

of the propertii's. their situation, approximate extent, niimher and 

afre of the trees aeeordinjr to the staire of their development, whetlu'r 

they ai(‘ ready to he tapped, and their estimated annual production 

of rnhher. Kiihlier exporters, who are not lessees of national rnhlier 
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liiiitls. must accompiiny their shipments with wayl)ills issued In' the 

aiitlmiities iu the places where tlie riihher is shipped and coituter- 

si;jfm‘d l»y tlie reju'eseutative at the port of tlie lessee or lessees. The 

exportation of riihlHU- iu violation of the provisions of the decree snh- 

jects th(‘ exporter and the custcnns administrator who ])ermits the 

shipment to he emharUed to a fine of not less than .V) per cent of the 

value of the ruhher expoited. 

CONCESSION FOR THE EXTRACTION OF RUBBER. 

'I'he (iovernment of Xicaraiiiia has granted to Kkm'; .Toiix La 

Vii.i.KiiKt vi!K the exclusive privilege, for a period of twenty years, of 

extractin<>' ruhher from the tree known as tnno or tjtittuncnJid on 

(iovernment lands comprised within the zone of C'ape (Jracias a 

Dios. District of Prinzapolka. Department of .linotej^a. and a portion 

of the Department of Xueva Sejrovia. 'I’he concessionaire airrees to 

pay to the (Tovernment '1 cents <rold for each kilogram ('J.'JOdC) 

pounds) of ruhher extracted. 

WHARFAGE CHARGES AT PUERTO PERLAS. 

The ('enti-al American (iroweis* and 'I ranspoitation (’ompany has 

heen authorized, hy Lxecutive decree of duly S. I'.tOS. to collect, in 

American <rold. at the customdiouse in Puerto Perlas. the followiuij: 

wharfage charjrcs; For 100 pounds of freijrht or less, .“i cents; tor 100 

feet of w<»od or less. ."> cents; for 100 cocoanuts or less. cents; for 

100 pineapples or less. cents; for each hunch of hananas. 1 cent ; for 

each passenjrer over lii years of a;i>e. 10 cents, and for each valise, 

handhajr, or packaire carried hy a passeujrer. cents. 

TRANSFER OF GOVERNMENT LAND. 

The President of Xicara<rua has irranted to FiJAXCisro ('l AnisA 

P)Ai!iu;i!KXA the ri<rht to denounce and ac<|uire. in accordance with the 

laws of the Pepuhlic. a contract of ‘J.OOO hictiinx (4.04'J acres) of 

(iovernmeut land on the Gtiacalito Kiver in the Pepartmeut of liivas. 

NEW CONTRACT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT AND THE TOBACCO 

SYNDICATE. 

4’ho (Iovernment of Xicara<rua has leased to (he Tobacco Syndicate. 

Limited, the liscal rt“V(‘nues on tobacco, now established or which may 

h(‘ (‘stahlislu'd in future, for a period of twenty-four years from Jan¬ 

uary 1. 11H)S. or until December .‘>1. Ih.'U. 'Phe contract covers all 

kimls of tobacco, donu'stic or foreiirn. in whati'ver form it may he 

handh'd, planted, manufactured, used. im|)ortetl. or soUl. Iu ex- 

.-.1107 luill. pt 1 os 12 
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clian^fe for this pri\ik“”’r tlir sviidicato will pay aiimially to the (Jov- 

t*rniiK*iit oOO.OOO iKSDs (S-J(•().()(HI) in tiatioiial-haiilc iiotrs. 

THE KUKRA RIVER PLANTING COMPANY. 

Sni)pk‘iiu‘iitaiy to tin* iiifoniiatioii piihliskcd in tin* lit i.i.Kitx for 

Aujrusi coiicciiiinji' the Knkra River IMaiitiiij:' ('oiiipatiy. the "Aiiieri- 

caii.” for July '1~. reports that the coiiipatiy has >eeured. hy a irraiit 

from the Nieara^iiaii (ioveriimeiit. a tract of land eoiitaitiiiiir over 

s.OOO luaii/.aiia- (alxmt l.^.dOO aeri*-) of the riehe>t atid tnost fertile* 

soil oil the Atlantic Coast of the Repiihlic. The property has a river 

KIVKK SCKXK XKAU LA H Z, NK'AKAOfA. 

Thf rivers of NiearatMia are the Scjfi»via. or Wjink*^. wliich ri^es in the Central Mountains, 
ainl the Stin .luan. wliirli tiows inan I,ako Nieanij^nti. Both oinpiy into tiie t’arihbeaii Sea and are 
inivipdile for eousidontitle ‘li'-tanee'*. 

froiitajreof over'JO mile> iiavijrahle for the entire diMaiice for launches 

and tiijrs. 'Idle fruit ^rown at the most distant point from the 

hlntf can he transported thither in the sjiaci* of 7 or S hours. It is 

the jmrpose of the company to have 100.000 banana plants under 

cultivation l>y December, and. if ])ossible. to <'ommence shippinjr tin* 

fruit in a year's time from that date. Tin* avera»re cost of plantinjr 

and iuaintainin<r ‘-iOO acre's, containinir ii.I.OOO plants, is estimated at 

not more than S4.000 Cnited .States currency. 

.Satisfactory arran/L^e'iuents for tlu* transport of the fruit have 

been made with the Bluelields Steanishii) Company. 



APPOINTMENT OF THE PAN-AMERICAN COMMITTEE. 

'I'lio Tntornational liuroan of tlio American Ko|ml)lics ha> l)e(“n in¬ 

formed tliroiin'li the Ihinama Lejration of the appointment of tlu* 

Pan-American (’ommittee. constituted as follows: Sehoi- Don 1)k- 

mi;ti:io H. P>itii). journalist. e.\-memlter of the Xatimial ('onstitu- 

tional (’onvention. e.\-Presid(‘nt of tin* Municipal (’ouncil of Panama, 

present (loveinor of the Province of Panama: Sefior Don Xicanok 

\'ii,i,Ai.As. attoiiKW. ex-diid<ie of the C’ircuit of Panama. ex-Ma^is- 

trate of the Sii|)i‘eme (’oui t of Justice; Dr. Fkaxci.sc (t V. dk i.a 

Ksciuki.i.a. attorney. ex-Minister for Foreign Affairs. ex-.Scci’etary 

of Hacienda. ex-Fnvoy Fxtraoi’diiiarv and Minister Phmipotentiaiy 

to the (lovernmeiits of Franc**. Holland. (Jirat Pritain. and Delirium, 

prc'sent Majristrate of the Siipi'eme (’ourt of dustic**; Don Tomas 

.ViM.\s. ex-Memhei* of the Provisional (loveinmeiit .lunta of the 

Kepuhlic. ex-S(*cr*‘tarv of (lovernmeut and Foreiirn Affairs. De|)ufy 

of the Xational Assembly for the Province of Panama, and (len. 

Santia*;o dk i.a (Ji akdia. attoi'iu'v. ex-Fnvoy Kxtraoi’dinary and 

.Minister Plenipotentiary to the (ioverument of tin* Hepuhlic of (’osta 

Pica. ex-S(>cretary of (lovernment and Foreiiiii Affairs. ex-(jovernor 

of the Province of ('olon. 

CONSULAR CHARGES ON SHIPMENTS. 

Aceordin<r to the consular tariff at present in foi'ce in the lve])ul)lic 

of Panama, the consular charir*‘s for shipments to that country are 

as follows: 

Cuiisiilnr invoice's (four copies). o.U per coiit i niiic-ttaitlis of 1 p*‘r (■(•nt) of 

the value of tlie slii)iin*‘nt. 

Manifesls (four copies) spi'cifyint: tlie cariio of th*' vessel, )1 pc.so.v (1 iiiso = 

.oO cents fnifed Sliites enrr«'ncy( for the lirsi loo jiieees of freijrlit iind l.l!)) 

pr.stiN for eiieli additional loo pieces or fraction tliert'td'. 

.Miinifests for l•!n•.i:oes ( four copies) consisti));; of articles of iron, copper, zinc, 

wood. clay, etc., r(**ra)’dless id' the )inn)l>er of pi(>ct‘s. U //c.s-o.s-. 

.M!)nifesl of a vessel S!)ili))jr with latihist, .'! /a.so.s for four copi**s. 

Ileitlth certiticates. l.so /a .so.v. 

REBATE ON NATIONAL PRODUCTS SHIPPED OVER THE PANAMA 

RAILWAY. 

P>v it coutrtict of duly 1NC(7. moditi***! .Vu<i'usf IS. ISPl.the Panama 

ihiilwiiv iiirret'd to traus|tort products prodiict'd in Pamima :ind 

shippi'd over its line sit ou**-hidf tin* previtiliuof tjiritf rtitc's. pro- 

vidi'd they tire* shipped iiccompatiicd hy th** certiliciU** pri'serihed in 

.V.I7 



REPORT OF THE ANGLO-PARAGUAYAN COMPANY. 

'I'lic (liri'ctois of the Anoio-l‘inM^iiaviui C’ompanv ( Limited). in 

their report >iil)mitted to the >h;u'ehohlers on dune '2-\. liH»s. stated 

that tile cost id' administI'ation foi‘ the year liad liien inoiv than 

coveied liy revenue. All th(‘ company's lands have been sold and the 

money received, with the e.xeeption of t/J.C.OO for an area of Id 

leagues, for which the tith* was not i learly estahlished. 

riie capital of the company is LlS.r.'iO in d shilliiiir shares, of 

which there have heiMi issued (fully pai<l up) LIr.tid.d .dd. 

NEW RAILROAD PROJECTED. 

Mr. Kt)W Ai:n d. Noirrox. I’nited States ('onsiil at Astineion. Para- 

jruay. infoiiiis tlu' Stati* Departnumt of the Lnited States, under 

• late .Fune 1. that a concession has heeii solicited from tlu' (loveiai- 

meiit of I*arairuav for the construction of a mwv i-ailroad liiu* to run 

from .Vsuncion in a southeasterly direction to the hanks of the Alto 

Parana, in the vicinity id' the cataract of Vcfiia/.u. 

CATTLE CONVENTION WITH THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

His L.xcellenev. the* Arjn'ntini' .Ministt'r of Foreicfii .Vll'airs. Dr. 

Kstamsi.ao .S. Zkiiam-os. and llis Lxcelhuicv. Dr. dosr. Z. (’amixos. 

Envoy Extraordinary and .Ministei' Phmipotentiary of Paia^uay. 

Iieinir «luly authori/.eil. have aiiii'ed iiiion the followinir in ordiu- to 

rcirulate the interchanire of cattle lu'twcen the two coimtriis. fiom 

dune 10. lOOS; 

.\UTii i.i: 1. I’.etween the IJe|iuhlics of I'ara^ruay and Arixentiiia. in tlieir 

}^ei>;:r:i|iliic exleiisicins, incindini; for tin* first tiie ti'fritory aloni: tlie rivers 

Parainiay and I’ili-oinayo. and for tia- latter, tlie Territories of l■’ornlosa and 

('ha<-o. tile e.\eliati;.'e of cattle sliall lie snli.jcM'i to tlit‘ followiiii; eonditions; 

fa) Tile Oorts of rileoinayo, I’.oiivier. l•'ornlosa. Colonia. Cano. I’erine.jo. 

Las Palmas, and P.arran<|ner:is. slial! he desi;;nated to receive cattle coming; 

from Paraiiiiay. 
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(In 'I'lic |Hiris <if Asmicinii. \ ill(‘t:i. (>li\:i. Villa I'raiica Niicva, X’illa dt'l 

1‘ilar, and Iliiiiiaita. shall he dfsiiiiiatad as the rarairuayan places to feceive 

cattle coining; t'foni tlie Afi:(Mitine Keiuihlic. 

(c) The tfallic in cattle liy the ports mentioned in the aliovt* parat:raplis 

sliall he free and witliont restrictions other tlian tliose wldi-li tin* innnicipal 
and administrative re;rnlations of tlie resiK-ctive countries prescrihe. lint eitlier 

of tln“ two (toverninents may at any time estaldisli a veti'rinary inspe<'tion for 

lh(‘ pnrpost‘ of asc(‘rtaiidn;r tin' sanitary condition of the animals imported. 

(<l) At any time at whicli tliere sliall exist an epidemic of a sort tlial accord- 

in;; to tli(‘ laws and remilations of tlie respt'ctive conntries call for nit'asiires id’ 

sanitary police. th(> (hivernnient may estaldisli conditions and ;‘ven iirohihit 

entry, in the same form and accordin,:; to tlu> laws and re,i;nlations I'stahlished 

for any other country. 

AiiTK i.i-: Ill that part of the Uepnidic id" rara;;nay which hy reason id' the 

Alto rarana is coiitiirnons to the .\r;;eiitine Ti'rritory of .Misiones, the (‘Xclian;;e 

of catth- shall 1k‘ t‘fft‘ct<“d at the respeidive jiorts of X'illa Kncarnacion and 

I’osadas. tinder the sanu' conditions which iiave heen tixed at the ports spt>cilied 

in the iirevioiis article'. 

Aktk'I.k In that part of rarayaiayaii 'I'errilory coiiti.trnoiis to the .\r;;en- 

tine Province of (’orrientes. the (‘Xchan.m' of cattle shall he I'tfected nnder tin' 

followin;: conditions: 

(<i) Tilt' iMirt <d ('orrie'iite's in tlu' Ar;;t'ntine Itepnhlic shall la* desi;:nal«'d 

as the jilace to rwi'ive catth' from Para;rnay. and vice vt'rsa. the ports of 

Paso de la Patria and Vahehiri shall he desi;;nated as tlu' place's to re'ce'ivi' 

Ar;;e'nlim' cattle'. 

(/»» The' animals to whie-h this artie-U' re'fe'rs shemlel ceinit' preiviek'il with a 

ve'te'rinary e-i'rtilie-ate'. statin;; that iie> t'pi/.oedy e'Xists imr has e'xiste'el eliiri;i.;; 

tlie' pn'e-e'ilin.;; six nionihs in the' ele'partnie'iit whe'iie-i' it e-emie'S. ami as re';;arels 

e-attle' (a'anaelei X’ae-nnei> it shonlel fiirthe'r state' that the' animals have' he'e'ii snh- 

initle'el to a hath tor killing' tie-ks. with a snhstane-i' ollie-ially ele'e-lari'd e'ffe'e-ti\e'. 

anel that at the' time' ed' tlu'ir iinportation ae-tnally llie'.v are' fre'e' ed' lie-ks. 

(e-) As re';;arels e-attU' fe>r hre'e'elin;; or for tatte'iiinu. the' e'e'ftitie-ate' sliemlei 

fiirthe'r state' tliat tlu'y liave' hi'e'ii inspe'e-ti'il at the port eif importation in tin* 

nianne'r ile'siri'il hy the' inte're'Ste'il e-onntry. 

AitTie i.i-: 4. This ('oiiveiition must he' appreive'el hy the lOxee-ntive I’owe'r eif the' 

re'spe'e-tivi' e-einiitrie's; it sliall le'iiiain in fore-e' for live ye'ars from the' elate' eif 

the' e'xe-hanm' of ratitie-alions anel e-aii he' ahropile-el eiiily hy a |ire'vienis mdie'e' 

eif one ye'ar hy I'ilhi'r of the e-oiitractina' parlie's. e'xee'id in the case that the 

('em;;ress of eilhe'r of the' two e'onntrit'S elt'e-ri'e' to the' e-eintrary. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF STANDARD TIME. 

I'lio ProsidtMit of Porn, with tlio (losi"ii of tinifviii" iho rooorel of 

tiiiio ill tlu' I{(‘|)iil)lic. hits elecn't'd llio tieloptioii. fi'oiii duly ‘JS. I'.lOS, 

of stiiiidarel iinit' ceii re'spoiielinir tei 7.-1° west ffoiii (iive'iiwii'li. I'lio 

Ministry of Posts and 'I’e'le'jriiilili:'' i^ clniiffod with the necessary ineas- 

nres for carrvinir out the decree. 
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I’cnn inii olliciiil time thus corresponds witli that of the meridian 

of Washinirton. 

PROPOSED RAILWAY TO THE UCAYALI RIVER. 

Oil .Inly 'Jl, 1!>()S. tlie party of enj^iia'i'is who will make the jire- 

limiiiary survey of the* projiosed railway from ('m io de Pasco to Port 

X’ietoria and the Peayali Kiver. h‘ft Oroya foi’ La Merced, from 

which point the Palea/.ii Piver will he followed to Port Victoria on 

the Paehitea Kiver. The party will then descend the latter stream 

until it (‘liters the Leayali Piver. proc(*(*dinjr down that river to 

TlIK STKAMKK “SANT.IHKM ’ XKAK iQriTOS. CKUr. 

im llic .Vm.iZdii iliver. is Uic cliiff lliiviiil l‘(.■rllvillll port. It is in diroct sli'iiinsliip coinmiiiii- 
cal ion with the llrazilian rivor port.sof .Matmosand Hide in 11‘a nil, and willi I lie .IW'iiline Kepuldie. 
llif rniteil Stales, and Knroice. Last year .‘iltt vessels eleared I'roni Icinitos. The loreittii eoninieree 
of llii.s port from January to May. ItHfs. was s.'.tHKi.tHiii. 

Mtisisoa. Avhore a (lovornnumt launch will carry the explorers to 

hiuitos. from which place the return trip will he made in due time 

over the same route. A preliminary survey of the railroad will he 

iiiiide through the SacrtiiiK'iito Paiiipa to ('erro de Pasco, or to a point 

near ('iirhiiamayo. 'I'lie chief eiijriiu'er. .Mr. W. V. Ai.i'oko. who has 

done coiisidertihh* exjiloration work of ti similar nature in Pamiimi. 

NicarajiUii. and .Vfrica. will he assisted hy Mr. W. H.mm aiax. tin ahh* 

Peruvian engineer, tiiitl four experts in river navigation and soiind- 

iiiir. Thive memht'rs of tin* North .Vuierican Scientific ('omniission. 

iitimely. Mr. ^I( (h xk. Prof. William (\ Failmikk. of Harvard Piii- 

versity. and Doctor Iloint. the anthropolojxist. will accompany the 

(‘xpedition. 
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RESCISSION OF RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT. 

For noncoinpliaiicp with llu* i)rovisioiis of tli(‘ir contract the IVni- 

viaii (ioveriinieiit has resciiuled the a<rreemeut iiiadi' on Septeinher l:>. 

l'.K)7. with the I’ernvian 1‘acihc Railway (Limited), nndtn- tin* terin> 

of which the latter ajrreed to coinph'te the section of the C'hiinhote to 

Ih'cnay railroad. Itetweim Tahlones and kiloinetei' lOo. not later than 

May .-). 1!I0S. The constinction company forfeits to the (lovernment 

a deposit of 100.000 (is.')0.000) in bonds of tlie inteiaial debt, 

made as a <rnaranty for tin* fnlfillment of the provisions of tin* con¬ 

tract. 

SECTION OF THE CUZCO RAILROAD OPENED TO TRAFFIC. 

'I'he (lovernment of Pern lias authorized the Peruvian Corporation 

(Limited) to provisionally open to public traflic. on .Inly 1. 11H)S. thi' 

section of the Cuzco railway included between (.'hecaenpe and L’rcos. 

FOREIGN COMMERCE OF IQUITOS. 

The exjiorts and imports of the fluvial jiort of I(|nitos. Pern, for 

the five years from llXKl to 1!>07. inclusive, were as follows: 1!>():5. 

SII.IKMKW): 11104. ^U.Sl>0.000: 100.7. it:i.-i.4L>().0()0; IDOO, IspJ.oO.I.OOO, 

and 1007. isl«.4.sr).0()0. 

DUTIES ON IMPORTS. 

'I'he duties levied in Pern on imported articles are classified as 

follows: 

First, ('nstoins duty, as per tariff in force (for (leneral (lovern¬ 

ment purposes). 

Second. Fiirht ])er cent additional applied to current sei-vice. 

'I'hird. 'I'wo p(>r cent additional for the exclusive bimefit of Callao 

and Lima municipalities. 

Fourth. One per cent additional ajijilied to storaiie of merchandise 

in fiscal warehouses. 'I'he fii’st threi* items ai’e collected by the C’allao 

customs service, and the fourth liy tin* National Salt Company. 

'I'his com|)any has had chai-*re of the (lovi'iimienf wan'hoiises since 

.Tannary 1. 1!>0S. and this is tin* only n<*w tax in ri'cent months. 

EXPLOITATION OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

'I'ho President of Pern issued, on May ‘J!>. 11)08. a deciw abro<ratin<r 

all previous d(*cie(‘s and ivsohitions cd' a ireneral charactei- concern- 

injr fhe exploitation of h'ased lands in the ** .Montana ” containing; 

timbei*. rnblK*r trees, and othei* similar products, the impi'opi'r ex¬ 

ploitation of which had become prejudicial to the interests of the 
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nation. Th(“ (looft'i* will ivinain ftlo«-tivo until tho propoM-d law on 

the subject, which is pendinjr the action of ('onj^ress. is enacted and 

llie propc'f rules and reirnlations issued ^overnin<f the operation of 

these lands. ('onc<‘ssions <frant(‘d atid contracts entered into in ac¬ 

cordance w ith th(‘ law s in force at the time they w eri* math* are not 

allected hy this decrc'e. Money paid into the public treasury on 

account (»f applications under consideration at the time of the issu¬ 

ance of this decree will l»e reftinded to the parties in interest. 

MINING INDUSTRY. 

The nninber of mines registered in IVrn in lt)()4 was Id.T.^O: in 

17.1*04; iti 11M)(>. lO.DOO. and (hirin<i the first half of 1!K)7. Iti.M.'tS. 

Th(“ valtte of the products of IVrnviati mines in lOOd was $(>.410,000; 

in 11)04. $S.1!)0,000; in IDO.I. $0.140.000. and in IDOO. $1:{.0.40.000. In 

11)0(1 the re<htction estal)lishments in the Republic nmnb(‘i‘ed (17. eni- 

ploye(l llf.Ddl workmeti. and treated bJd.D’Jd tons of material. lO.DDd 

of which consisted of crude j)ctrolemn. 

EXPORT VALUES. FIRST QUARTER OF 1908. 

Ex])()rt valitations from the Reptiblic of Salvador, as reported in 

th(‘ "htano Op'cidl" for the first (piarter of lOOS. show a total of 

7.'J07.11)4 co/oiKx (^Ih.liS-J.tsOO). 'rite leaditi<>’ destinations were 

France. $7ol).(100; (lermany. $7;l’J..S0(), and the United States, 

^.ID-i.fOO. 

('ofl'ee. which foiined tin* bnlk of e.\|)orts. was shipjied to the value 

of .4.8(14.11)7 colonvx ($'J.:U.-),()()()). and in amount exceediiiii :>().()())).()()() 

pounds. 

('ustiuns receipts foi- the (juarter are jiiven as 417..“>.'‘>S co/otK.s 

($1(17.000) on ex|)ort duties. 

RATIFICATION OF CONVENTIONS OF THE THIRD PAN-AMERICAN 

CONFERENCE. 

'I’he International Kureau of the American Republics has been in¬ 

formed. thi’oujrh the Depaitment of State of the Uiuted States, that 

under dale of July IJ the Republic of Salvadoi’ ratified all the 

convcmtions of the 'I'hird Pan-American C’onfeience. 



CUSTOM-HOUSE AT ACAJUTLA, SALVADOR. 

Tlu- Ihrci' priiiripiil ports of S.ilvmlor iiro l.a fiiioii. I.ii I.ituTtail. aiicl Acajiilla. Iho laltor ta-itiL' '>0 iiiilos from llu' iiilaiul 
i-apital, San Salvador. Inirin^' I'.KiT llio total Iraili- of Salvailor with tlio rnitcil statos aiiKPiiiitoil to S'.TM.ITH, of 
which imports w<‘rc Sl.V.r.MT;!. ami C.xports Sl.l'.tl.TOl. 
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NATURALIZATION TREATY WITH THE UNITED STATES. 

'I'lic luitiirali/.atioii treaty, signed at the city of San Salvador on 

March 14. hy the l•(‘|)r(‘scntatives of Salvador and of the I'nitcd 

'^tail's, was ratilh'd l»y the fornici' conntry on .Inly ’JO. IDOS. and now 

awaits the ratifieatioti of the C'onjrress of the Ttiited States to heeoine 

hindinir on hoth eonntries. 

TRADE WITH LATIN AMERICA. 

Following is the latest statement, from tijinres comjjiled hy the 

Ihirean of Statistics, United States Department of ('ommerce and 

Labor, showine the value of the trade between the United States and 

the Latin American countries. The report is for the month of .Jtdy, 

DOS, with a comparative statement for the corresponding; month of 

the previous year; also for the .seven months endin'; July, DOS, as 

compared with the same period of the preceding; year. It .slnndd he 

explained that the ti<;ures from the various cnstom-hon.ses, .showin*; 

imports and exports for any one month, are not receive*! until about 

the 2d of the following; month, and some time nece.ssarily consumed 

in compilation ami |)nntin^, .so that the returns for .July, for example, 

are not published until some time in Sejitemher. 

t'ocoii (caaio; niiiio; cacao): 
Ccntriil .VincriCii. 
ISriizil. 
Oilier South .\niericii. 

Collee (cal<: cafi: cafe): | 
Centnil .\merica.; ' 
-Mexico.I 
liriizil.! 4, 
Other South .\niericii. 

Co’iper (cohre; cohre: cuicre): 
Ore (mineral; mincrio: mineral)— 
Mexico. 
Soiitli Ainerica. 

I’ittM. liars, etc. (lingotcx, Inirrax, etc.; cm linguadox, 
iuirrax, etc.; cn lingofx, xanmonx, etc.)— 
-Mexico. 
Culia. 
I’cru. 
other South .\iiierica. 

Cotton, unmanufactured (aigmion cn rama; algoduo 
cm rama; colon non mannlaclnrc): 

Soiitli .\merica. 
Fillers (librax; fibrax; librcx): 

1 xtle or Tanijiico filler (irllc; ij-lle; iiHe)— 
-Mexico. 

Sisal (trass {lieneguin; benequen; henequin)— I 
Me.xico.I 1,1 

is:;’ $:i7,;v.7 
7l,4ilS l,7’ti2,!l7-> 

277,<l!l.') 1,77't, 72,S 

2;«), ill) 7,2(L>, I'Ci 
241, !M2 l,444,(l,s;{ 

,!tl!t,S7.‘i 2!»,:i44, AV; 
‘.)S(l,4,Si) .'), (147,4211 

l.SS,47.'i ' .'i,(KVi,072 
7,.son .S,-)-l,,>n 

;i;«),i7.7 ,s,7i9,7(r2 
,7,nfiii n,s,7.s7 

3S7,siHi 2.1.'i4,:«t4 
1,I11,S 1,.-111,2110 

44,492 :i.-i,S,tdl 

2S,.S99 71(1,17.-1 

902,703 S, 497,991 

l-Ml’OKT.S OK MKItCIlAXDlSK.. 

-Vrticles and countries. 

$2.-., .773 
l,;i;io,9:io 
1.3X4,041 

3,010, .son 
3, 142.97.7 

20.40.7, ;iS2 
.7. ,7.72,744 

IHIO, S03 
!<0.7..'{;i4 

243,209 

392,224 

7,407,004 

.Seven niontlis endinc 
.Inly .Inly— 



(5(JG INTKHXATIKXAL Hl'HKAU OF THK AMKHICAX FKPUBLICiS. 

IMI’OIJTS III' MKUi'IIAXIHSi: l onliniifd. 

Articli'S iiiicl ciiiiiitrii'-;. 

Krinls iiruta.i; irurtax; fruits): 
Haiiiinas tpliiluiio.'i; hiimimis; liiiiunus) — 

(Viitral Aiiicrka. 
Cuba. 
South Amerii’a. 

Orautrcs {namnjas-; luniiijiis; orunfirs) — 
Mexico.. 
Cuba. 

Furs and skins (pirUs ttiiax; pelks fmns; pitiux) : 
Soulli Aiiicrica. 

(ioatskins ipielcs <lf riihru: pdlrs dr riihrii; pniiix dr 
rfifi res): 
Mexico. 
Itra/.il. 
(itber South America. 

Midi’s of cattle (rurros riirunos: rouros dr ijitdii; riiirs 
dr hituil): 
Mexico. 
Culia. 
Itrazil. 
other Soiitli America. 

India rublier crude (i/oini; rriiihi; Imrriirhn rru<l(i; ru- 
oulrfioiir): 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Itrazil. 
Otlier Soutli America. 

I roll ore ( mi nr nil dr liirrrii; miiirrio dr li rru: iiiiiirrui 
dr ft r): 
Cuba. 

I.cad ore ( mi nr nil dr plomo; miiirrio dr rhumho; mi lit- 
nii dr plomti): 
Mexico. 

Sugar not above No. lb Dutch standard {iiziiciir. iiift- 
rior III .\o. Ill dll moililo holnndis; iissiinir iii'io 
siipirior do So. in dr /sidrdo liolniidi:: /sis 
iiu-dissus du liipi holliindiiis no. 
Mexico. 
Cuba. 
Itrazil. 

< itlicr South America. 
Tobacco (liiliiiro: fiimo: liiliiii i; 

Leaf <rn riimii: im riimii: non miinii/iniurr)— 
Cuba. 

Cigar... cigarettes, etc. uiynrros. ritiiirrillos, rlr.; 
rhnrnios, rignrros.rlr.; riyiiris. riijiiretlrs, rlr.)— 
Cuba... 

Wood, mahogany (luohii; mogno; aiiijoiii: 
Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cuba. 

Wool (Innii: Id; Iniiin: 
.South America 

Class 1 (clothing. 
Class 2 (combing . 
Class :t (car|s’t i. 

.luly- 

1‘.KI7. I'.ldX. 

b7s ti.*M 
IVi.lirs •.’llM.Vi 
3'l.7.j0 4b, 334 

40(1 I 1,321 

21), .s74 3, Ibb 

17,'), 1177 !W,7(I.'> 
73,.')32 1 r23.ir27 

r2b,7(l7 17.i,b2b 

7.')..')3!t 14S.b,s7 
14.417 b.'), >).')!• 
2 s. 344 ’20.327 

4bb,Ob2 bl.'),20‘J 

tk). 3sl ’2!). S'20 
;i.').'), tkis ;4(r2,337 
!.')'2,2S.') I,370.yib 
124. ISS yo.bbO 

’2;to,b.')0 its, 413 

221.244 2I7.3.')7 

S7S.470 ! 7S.04S 
.5,013, 40S 3,10.').072 
. 0,024 

40,,S31 I b.s,74j 

S.SO,70S 1,204,24.5 | 

127,440 321,;t.54 j 

17,OS,5 .5:t,S'k5 i 
lb.40S 10..5'24 I 
.5.204 0.014 I 

41.114 24S,.'tOO 
. 3I..5S,5 
42. .5.50 24, !r20 

.Seven months ending 
,I Illy 

1007. :oos. 

"iM 

1S3.579 

.S3,3X1,007 
7.51,310 
3’.>2, ^bx 

13,423 
3.MK) 

7.329 
2,923 

!r2,7X5 25,919 

1.7r.(i,42!» 
1.1IM)..')4)4 
l,12ti.Mi4 

1.210,773 
2.211.141 

070.430 

1,0.V>, tkiS 
UMi.7ss 
199,207 

5,9S,">,499 

700,101 
13X.404 

•2b. 301 
3.1.57.207 

51S, 5ti3 
2.497.9^ 19 

29.2lis.773 
9."M.92t> 

2x4,4.54 
2.4:tO, 042 

I1.S73.331 
371.’.OX 

1,3.5’2.027 972.795 

1..510..5-’.0 2.371,01S 

l.OlX.OO.') 
.5X, .540, 440 

27,S, 401 
.50,5,720 

03,510 
47,7.V),(KI4 

•->2,430 
325,4b0 

(►,794,137 S,9M.9.'i2- 

1,400,021 1,S19,S99 

2X1.1.50 
442.412 

X7.470 

270.ti30 
207.710 

55 100 

4.S4S.S49 
395.979 
39ti.9(i9 

2.411,200 
1X1,077 
107.177 

Kxroicrs 111-' MKKCIIANDISK. 

.Agricultural implements (jrrrumii iilns iigriiohis; 
insiriiminlos dr iigriiitlliirn; insinimriils iigri- 
colf s : 
Mexico. 
Cubii. 
.Argentine, Itepublic. 
Itrazil. 
Chile. 
Other .South .America. 

.Animals (iinimtilfs; iiniiniirs; nniiiitiur i; 
Cattle (giiniido riiruno; gndo: lirliiili 
Mexico... 
Cuba. 
.South Auairica. . 

Hogs (i rrilos; jiorios; port si 
Mexico. 
.South .America. 

Ilor.si’s (.iiitxillos; loiallos; ihrriiuri 
Mexico. 

?4b,'2.5S S23.9.5X 
IX. 751 i 19,3‘17 

424,‘194 ' iV.Hi. 1(»2 
9.9.54 9.312 

110,423 i 23,030 
9.31X 1 X.2S2 

3.5. S43 1 32,1X0 
4:t,.543 1 23.37X 

4.59 i 
1 

425 
1 

17.»i45 ' 17,S42 
111 . 

12.(i47 X,975 

S32'). 11)0 S'2-’2, :tlH) 
7S.H.51 70.002 

1,0’27.0!H) 2,.510,0'2H 

S3..S.53 2i2.;t:io 
2.5.5.2.57) 0.3, OOS 

iHi.312 I 147.’233. 

3.S0,040 ’2.')0,070 
IHl.OOS iiK.7M') 
33,524 ’20,3X0 

'.H'),300 100. .54X 
7,X4.5 7,101 

232, X02 .50,441 



TNITKI) STATKS, 

KxniUTS oi' .Mi:ui ii.\Ni>isi: 

Articles ;iiii| cdtmtries. 

i veii iiumlhs 
liilv 

P.<07. lOO''. H«l7. 

onj'in; ordfius; hr<his 
M»*xu'«>. .S4:(, 17).’) 

Hooks. ]iisJj>s. rtc. nni/uis, rt<\: l/rms, 
ft(\: livrrs, umppes. etc.) 

I'entnil .Vniericii.. 'A,s2i) tl.W7 ;>2.07.7 
Mexico. 47. .74:! l!l..'.43 107, 700 
Clll.il. ;:i..isii 11,27S 1711.347 
Ar'jeiitine Ilepul.lic. f»..‘)77 S, SJ)7) .".4. .70S 
lini/il. •k 777 1 I 27). (100 .•.2.144 
Cliile. . ’Mi-J 1 7.2:41 ,S7.023 
1 itlier .Soutli .\mericii. . .■|.L>.")0 1 11.2iHI 00. i;i2 

JHvjMlstutl’s [vcrnileii; ceraies: et rfdtrft): 
Corn intlho: mai.'/)— 

I'eiitnil America. HI. 02(1 i 3,11711 ;io. .S.74 
Mexico. 14.1. 4sil 2.031 731.21C. 
. . 17s 7)77 , ISO.401 1.1 l!l. 744 

.South America. 1.040 ioo,<Hi;i 
Oats mrentt: avna; aroine) — 

I'eiitral .\merica. 1.S12 1.134 2.7.127 
.Mexico. 7.112 07s 40. 70.7 
(■|il.a. I’ll. 702 I 17.,S!I.-, lil2..")SS 
South \merica. 4:41 7)71 4.1171 

(trioo: triao; hit ) — 
t'eiitrai-\merica_ . . l.'.HKI 17.777 
Mexico.. 27).2;t7 10.7)2(1 1.4:1.7. (M 
South \merica. 4.22(1 0.0S7 iiH). i;io 

\\ !u‘at n»mr (Uarinti dc irigo: ffirinha tie trigo; /</- 
rhie dr hit) - 

Central .\merica. 141.441 1411, !I17 1.134.13s 
.Mexieo. 14.1I.'4I 17,1132 SO. 02.7 
Ciiha. 2sn. 7(10 ;i27.20:1 2,01!l. 434 
Ilrazil. ir.. 1:41 00. :i4;i S44.224 
(’oioini>ia ... . 12. .a’ 17.013 103.077 
1 ither .South .\merica. 111.117!! lll,2!l!l S'i7. (i.70 

4'ars. carria'.'es. etc. (rarro.v. airriiojix ii otros rthivii- 
liis: nirroK, riirriuigf us. iU\: inuiuiis. niiliiris. 

.\utomol.iles (nutomoi il : (iiilDinurilt s,- (iiiloiiin 
bitfs) — 
Mexico. 4!i. 1 hi 11.7211 4.'.2,llll 
.South .4me'-ica. . ;il. V21 7.oo;i 12s. 4^Hl 

(’ars. passenwr atu! fnMjiht (u-ngonett ptini iMtstije // 
cargtt: carros dr )>fts.stigr>ro'^' e etirgn: tragon.s dr 
roynnnirx f t dr mtireh/tntlist) 

Ceiitral .\merica. 7H. :v.)s 0. 702 !.337. 717 
.Mexico. 14H.7)(I0 SS..100 1.17.'>.-2!HI j 
Ciiha. . 20. (ISO i 4.123 :io;i.ns7 
\ri:entiue l{e|)iihlic. 41.244 1 174.173 tlOS. 7!H) 

.sio 70.447 1 
(Ither South .\merica. so. ,S27» 42.421 

(’yclos aii'l parts of (h/r/r/etfrs g frerryor/os.' h/rgrloy 
r fMirfey': hicgdrtfrtt tt letirs 

.70.7. S.72 j 

Mexico. . (1.172 3,S!I4 . .43.347) 1 
Ciiha. ;i. i.is 1,0.")! 2S. 701 
\rircntiiio UemiMIc. . 2.ll.'.4 0,S()7) ' n.s.vs 
Hra/il. 2113 77)0 S. 771 

1 Ither South .Xmeruai.1 1 i.imi 4ill 7.7.30 
< locksaiui watclics (rrlojrs tie piirnlghtd-tillo: rrlogios' \ 

dr pttrtdr e dr holso: horlogrs rt moH/n.v): 
! 

Central .\merica. S04 1,2.'4) 11.03il 
Mexico. . (1.17)0 1.4S1 30.2^»2 
.\rt;entine Uejiulilic. .S.r44l 0.77s 44.2!IS 
Brazil. ii.siw (i.:io7) .74. (Hi'S 
Chile. X 4S2 1.131 31.030 
I Ither South .\merica. 7). 00:1 2.07)0 24. ‘20,7 

i’oal {('ttrlmn: airriio: vluirlnni)\ 
.\iithracite {tiidrtirifn: aidhravilt: unthravitr) — 
.Mexico. 3111 .‘17)0 5.1(*0 
Ciiha. . 13.!l.sii SO 70.27s 

Hituininous {hittiminoso: hitiinihioso; hituininnix) 
Mexico. ‘212.0S2 10S.0.V) l.!l.'>7..474 
Cuha. 17(1.1S2 ,s4. .SSI 1.274..301 

<'o|.|.er|ro/)rr; tohre: ciiirrrr. 
I In'(miH'Ti;/; iniiirrio; iiiinrrui)— 
-Mexico. 240. V20 04.:i20 041. VM\ 

Ingots, bars. etc. {Ihigotrs, harnis. rtv.: rin Ihufuii’ j 
tlos, htirrus, etc.: en Ihigoty, .sv/u/woa.v, etc.) 
-Mexico. 12. .MS S71 52.377 

()07 

etiilitif; 

I'.itl-S. 

Sl'J.9iW 

.■>L>, ;i(K. 

IJ-t.'Ktl. 
1. '.s, 771 
r.4. 1.’4 

2. si. (lei 
.■>!», lij:! 

114. 714. 

2.‘i.;i(4i 
lO'.t.'Hsl 

,m:i.;17;i 

ll).s41 
;i<i, .‘sis 

:i..'.7i 

7, :is4 
S-’, 4i,7 

421..-.47 

1. 11!'. Ms", 
l.i.'i. lilHi 

2. (i!i.'l. :ns 
S'2!l.(l(i2 
114.4H2 
!Ki.4;il 

ls7.(«4 
7!», s."4l 

!'.'14. 7sl 
(Kl.ira 

21ii.ll!IO 
I,II4.’..!I|4. 

.•r.l. I'Hi 
4»'.;i. (412 

.12. Ml 
111. S42 
14.14.4 

it! .‘417 

11.4.^1 
IS. .SI III 
r.!l. 17)7 
.'■4i.;i77 
14.S!IS 
2l.li;i4 

r,.;iii4 
1.7. ill 2 

i..i:i;i. i.V) 
iKlS. 44S 

:i7ii. ,s;i7 

4.i>24 



G08 INTKHXATIOXAL IJT’HKAI' OF THK AMKIilCAX HKPUHLU'S, 

FXI'OKTS <i|- .MFUCIIAMUSi: « om iiiiH'd. 

Articlcs jiiid ciiuiil rii's. 

Cotton (iil(intlon; nlunildo: ciitom: i 
rnnnnmfacturpcl ifii rniiiii; < in riiiiin; nun iniinn- \ 

liKtnrr) - 
Mexico. . 

Clotlis (/c;7(/o.v; fiizeinldx; iniinu/diiuri) ^ 
Central Atneriea. 
Mexico. 
Cnlia. . 
Artrentine Uejmlilic. 
Hra/.il. . 
Colonil)ia. . . 
\'ene7,uela. . 
Otlier Sontli America. . 

Wearint; ajiparel roH/ci; ii'lt inmln ilr idldii)— 
Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cnlia... 
Other South America.... 

Fillers Oi/<ru.«; lihran; iihrixi: 
Twine ihriinidiitf; hdrlninlc fiiiUi ) 

Artrentine Uejiuhlic. . 
Other South Atneriea. 

Fisli (pi.laiilo; /limidilo; poi-ixon : 
Salmon isdlmon; siilmiio: Hdunion) — 
Colomhia. 
other South America. 

Fruits anil nuts (fruldii y nuirm; /rucliis r nozis; 
friiilin ( noil)-. 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cuha. 
South America. 

(ilucose ami prajs! sugar (glucoms; gliiioxfs; glmo- 
/KK : 

Argentine Uejmhlic. 
Other South America. 

Instruments ami apparatus for scientific purposes 
(innlrnnmilOH y o/simfos imrii finix i-ii nl'ilicox; 
insiruini nlox t dpimriUox xt imlifli o.t; inxtrn- 
mmlx d dii/idriils xiiuiliflqiux): 

Fhx trical appliaiues, inchnlmg telegraiiii ami tele- 
|ihone instruments (a/xirdfox iliilriiox imlnxo 
inxirnnu iitox liligra'hus y lililoniiox; H/ipurc/- 
liox eldtricox inxirumtnix di i trigiii x y l oniiiris 
li X dpiuiT) itx liUgrapliiqufx it It It phoniqut x)— 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cuha. 
Argentine Kepuhlic. 
Itra/.il.i 
Other South America.j 

All other lotrox inxtruinininx: Indux ox ili nidix inxlrn- 
ininlox; inxlru int nix tlirirxi — 

Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cnlia. 
Argentine Kepnhlii-. 
Itrazil. 
Other South America. 

Iron atnl sUs’l.aml manufacinri's of {hhrro n iniro. y 
xiix /dhrinii lijnt x; p rro i mot xmix nidiinlm ln- 
riix; iir tl tii iir tl xtx indiiuldiinrix : 

Shs'l rails (rirltx tit tittro: Irilhox ih mo, ruilx 
fl’mitri 

Cetitral America. 
Mexico. 
South America. 

Structural iron and stis-l (hitrro y mtro ron- 
xlnii rioii: )trro t tiro /nird ronxlrni rdo: It r tl 
mitr /lonr In tonxiruclion) 
Mexico. 
Cuha. 
South Amerioa. 

Wire (dlntnlirr: iirdmr; Ji! dr ftr) 
Central America. 
Mexico. 
Cnlia. 
Argentine llepnhiic. 
Brazil. 
< tther South America. 

July— 

I1KI7. 

Im.lW 
i7.rinti I 
112, !W4 ' 
17,2(»S 
-ts,<tu:i 1 
a7, tloj 
7)1.7fcS(i 
17).:is7 

•si. 2111 
HI.HH.'l 
37.. 212 

II. 114) ' 

2li, SJJ 
12.275 

7(12 
S,2ill 

1(1,(418 
18.81)4 
18.320 !),<)11 

T.OIH) 
1.301 

17.3.')8 
(17,203 1 

20.217 1 
10.38(1 

1(15,1118 
(11). 2.50 

3,1)70 
31.773 
18.(127 
11.813 
1).373 ' 

21,015 ; 
I 

*12,7»24 

!(s. HHi 

17,‘*24 
144.71*1 
74,171 

i:42.‘*‘*<* 
2**. .V14 
74.'.*13 

15»*>N. 

S5l.5l.22*! I 1 
11. 103 
7s. 22."» 

O.SOi* 

11.2“2 
.32, *14*. 
40.O-1O 
3*1. 7,=j7 

10, aiN 
iO.K«l2 

*1.0.32 

40.O.S1 
7. *12.3 

*1,0:40 

14,124 
8,S*10 

0,810 

7,784 

20,374 
32,170 
23,04*1 
41,o.'12 
4i.i*;o 
15. .'»17 

4,S‘.H> 
2*1. S2‘* 

.'),32.'» 
l.j.ol4 
10.11.5 
7,2,34 

10.1*80 
337,2*10 
102.07.5 

.34,.514 
4*1..5*10 
■>3,014 

17.747 
73.2‘.»2 
4**. 074 
*1.5.1*1.5 
27. .541 
2*1.3.51 

•voii inonths 
July 

1007. I 

80.270 

.(H*0. *12*1 
1*10. 737 
.50!*. 4.51 

70. :407 
20.5. ls.5 
40‘.7S3 
4*12.*KM) I 
173.*M15 i 

3.%s.270 
2.32, *110 
241..581 

,50.221 ' 

12.3,002 
8*1.108 

2.‘Hil 
201,8:40 

80.931 
12.5. *14.5 
112,48*1 

8*1,055 

28,425 
4,915 

142,1*00 
481.031 
182.131 
00,703 

*18". 00** 
441.1(11 

4:^4.52 
270.20.5 
103,:487 
03, ;4.4*1 
.5*1.020 

120. KN) 

44*1.004 
728. *KS 

.040.2:4:4 

.528. .5.54 
1:40.4:4.8 
:472 . 78.5 

120,27*1 
.5.51.‘M>8 

2‘.»'.». .502 
781.028 
174.*^^»^^ 

3:44.7'J3 

rixlili^ 

11H)8. 

SI.32. 771 

021..500 
1*K)..5*HV 
47*1.7.37 

*1*1. 203 
02.221 

.315] 2"S 

.30.5.805 
100.078 

272. ,5->3 
171.0:47 
1*10. 878 
42.0.50 

1*10.488 
0:4. (HIO 

2.5(**1 
84.:4*H> 

81.004 
81.004 
78. 7.57 
71.0S5 

74,307 
14. ‘J5t> 

1:43.141 
:420.2.S7 
188.0:41 
148. 4* 15 
,>4*1. 480 
102, .578 

41.042 
11*1. .508 
■)8.8*'.8 

144.4:44 
00,.S.5^» 
02.4:45 

170.810 
.501.8<.r2 
,578. .51:4 

:428.488 
4111.313 
0**0,073 

142.;47.5 
4:44..510 
2* II. :47s 
714.78,5 
101.007 
214.'J87 



UNITKI) STATKS, G09 

i;.\i’(tin's or mi;u»'iianiiis1'; I'miiiinu'd. 

A rtirlcs iin<l coiiiil rics. 

Iron .inil stii'l. imd in.innfiicturos of Contimird. 
liiiildcr's liardwiirt' ( mult rialf x tit i tjiislnu i idii: ftr- 

niiitirs; mait rianx tie conxtruvlioii t ii itr il 
iifitr)— 

Si'vcn tnontlis i ndini: 
Jiilv- 

Contrai America. KMKuiH S25.520 S210. .52s •S105.175 
Mexico.. V2S.7S7 72.t.(Ki 7.54, s4l .743.23.7 
Cuba. 52. :i.i.510 3.V.. .Till 22s..5»;0 
Arficntine Itepiiblic. 71.-i9s 50.717 40(».24l 441..son 

25.5-;;i 
Chile. 42.22s 0.O52 21.7.1144 00. 42() 
Colomltia. 7.2<hS 4.010 .7'2.404 ♦ •O.OlHi 
Venezuela. ;h \7:\ 3. P.fJ 20.705 20.050 
Other South America. 2t*.G74 22.017 224.045 2:17.‘♦(K) 

K.lectrical machinery limii/iiintiriii ilitirini: iiiti- 
rhintix iliclriaix; mtuliiiitx tltilri<iiii.i) 

Centrai America. 21. ;i2s (i,024 02.0.51 77.045 
Mexico. 15*».27‘> .■>!i. .>1:1 .SS2. .5,s5 .5:12.000 
Cnha. I1.20S 10.3r.4 31.1117 102.312 
Arttentine Itejmltlic. •JT.O'.M 22.1:12 ti4.2ti5 102..s.'>3 
Urazil. 57.US4 ,>s.til7 .54.S. S02 • kis. il)l 
Other South America. 10.317 I11.0.S3 04. 4*i0 117.3.74 

Metal workint; machinery {miiiiiihiiiriii /Kirii Itihrtir 
mrliilfs; miit hinixmos ixirii Ininilhtir t m mrltil: 
iiitichinrx pour Inivailli r Irt iiitlttiix)- 
Mexico. 4;i9 S, 2o2 45.2.5:1 05. (V2S 
Sooth America. 41.t.75 11,471 124.ISI l5o..so;i 

Sewing inachiiH's {matfiihuis de cos^r; inachinas (U 
ro.srr; machinf 'i a (Ointro— 

Central America. 11.411!) 7.:is;{ 7S.()0‘» .51. .">0 7 
Mexico. 7H.‘HKJ •J(l.rd3 4.'.l.il.sl 3ls.!)41 
Cnha. 31.070 4.S04 20(0 S57 121.140 
Arjtentine Ue|mhlic. 40..S77 47.44!) •242.237 3:ki..s4!) 
Brazil. •J!).3.V> .V.>.343 25l..S(»4 l.'>3.'2'24 
Colombia. 14.733 2. S4!) 4.S. !HI.7 40. 402 
Other Sontli America.. 44.3.S4 20,572 217. .'>4.7 171,!)3S 

Steam entrinesand jtartsof (lotomolortix ii siix iiiit- 
xorios; lot omolii ax c ttn rxxoriox; lot omolilxt 1 
Irurx jxirliix) 

(’entnu America. 75;i, .5.S2 (»..500 
Mexico. 7,145 0,2(K) 514.00.5 022. ;125 
Cnita. Ii..s34 2.50.705 HlO.MXi 
Arf;entine Uc|mlilic. 100.7»i*; 0:i..5‘Hl 
Brazil... 4ll.07."> 2ii,:«i() .520. 40»i :i.so. 2.50 
Other South America. 20..S.VI 7.(iim .'.111. 330 425.222 

Typewritint; machines and iiarts of (minimiilrtiiox 
1/ xiix iHirlrx; min liiiii x ilr exi rihir r in i rxxoriox; 
mmhinr a nriri ct Irurx mirlirx)— 

Central America. 4,P4(i 2. :m 20. S,54 2(i. 0:1:1 
Mexico. :u.o:i7 2!). 401 213.0)1!) l,so.ss.5 
Ciilia. O.'.HUi S..'llll .52.»iOO (>5. s-22 
Arpaitine UepiiMic. «).n44 10. .557 .5i).‘207 S‘».;i42 
Brazil. p.5a S. 425 .50.205 00. .574 
Coloml)ia. I.P*»S 1.144 14.012 S. ♦)25 
Other Soldi! America. •->0. rj.'> 5.01!» 122.3.73 (•2.0:1.5 

I’iiM's and fittiiif's (ruiitriu; liihox; luipiux) 
Central America. lil.’.313 .•>4..Ml 37!).31S 31,s. 420 
Mexico. 1 I4.7‘>7 PiO.050 72S.015 7l0.tKl7 
Cnha. .s2.(N4 mi. 44!) .724.2114 407.2.57 
Ary'enline licpnhlic. :d,2»i(l 2s.02ti .s;i.54o 110.2.55 
Other South America. 2G.*d2 ll.S'iO 140.730 124.04.7 

Leather and mamifactiires «>f {(urro // .va.v labriai- 
viumn: vonro r sims manufai furds; i nfrs 11 sf s 
mtintifdcfurts): 

Sole leather (suda: sohi; ruir pour stmtHts) 
Sold h America. 42:i 2sl 

rpper h*al her {< urro dr pdla: rouro dr (juspm: < uin 
Itour tidrs dr t fuiussurrs)— 

Cent ral America. •Jl..'..vj 20. VM) 1.'4). 241 l(i0.(*02 
Cnha. I■.’.771 4.27!) 7)1.Ill)) 73.34.7 
Arttentine Bepiihlic. 1(1. nsp 41.!!M 112.302 24S.025 
Brazil. 11. SS -.> 5,4(>7 S0.0(»4 77.:i2(* 

1 nher South America. Hi..5:d 34..-I.-.3 04,2.5:1 170.317 
Hoots and shoes (idhndtt; nilrado; rfuiussurrs) 

Central America. »i7. S22 7,S.S14 415. .510 401. »i;i7 
Mexico. 154.020 10S.()<MI OSO. :142 s20.11.5 
Colondiia. 3.3,s4 .5,SS 10.7:1.5 25. 40:1 
other South Amerii a. ;is..s2o , 27.(«M» 2:1.5.7*2»i 24.7. .7.77 

V 
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i;xi-(»i:ts (»k MEiti iiAXmsi; « oiitimud. 

Articles jiiiil <()!iiitries. 

Seven iiionilis eniling 
■Tilly 

ltX)7. I'.HTS. I'.KIT. I'.HTs. 

Meat anil dairy iirodnets (iirmlm los ilr In 
im/tl 11 i tox nnimnts < hn tii iiiiox; l iaiulrx r yiro- 
tliiilx dr Iniirrir) -. 

Itia'f. I'aiined Our nr dr nnii in latax; iiirne de 
I'll II cm Ildus; liomi lonsrrii)— 

Central America. 
Me.xico. 
Cnlia. 
Other South America. 

Beef, salteil or pickleii liiirnr di riiiii. siiliidii 6 iido- 
Imda: carnr dr mini, salijiidii; Inrnl snli — 

Central .\merica. 
South America. 

Tallow (srho: sihu; snif) — 
Central America. 
Me.xico. 
Cnha. 
Chile. 
Other South .\inerie.:. 

Bacon ( orino: loniliinii; l-inl Innn 
Central .\merica. 
Mexico. 
Cnha. 
Brazil. 
Other South America. 

Hams (jninonrs; iirrsindus; jnndiiins' 
Central .\merica. 
Mexks). 
Cnha. 
Venezuela. 
Other South America. 

Cork (riirni dr iniirii): riinii ih inirio; /nin 
Cnha. 
South .\merica. 

I-ard (niiinifiii: hiinliii: snindons- 
Central .\merica. 
Mexico. 
Cnha. 
Brazil. 
Chile. 
Colomhia. 
Venezuela. 
Other South .\merica. 

Lard componnds {loniiniislos dr iniiniriii: lo/a/io.s- 
mns dr Imnliii: luiiijiosis di siiindoii.r 
Mexico. 
Cnha. 

Oleomargarine Odroniiiriiiirinii: ohoni’iriinrinr:oliii- \ 
iniiriiiirinri 

Central .\merica. 
Mexico. 

lUiltiT (innnlii/uillii: niiintriijii; hriirri 
Central .\merica. 
Mexico. 
Cnha. 
Brazil. 
Venezuela. 
(kther South America.! 

Cheese (ifinso: qiiiijo; Ironiiiiifi 
Central .\merica. 
Mexico. 
Cnha. 

Naval stores (prorisionrs niiiiihs; prrirrchos niiiiirs; 
lourniturrs niiiiilrs): 

Bosin. tar etc. (rrxhiii. alqiiilriin. dr.; rr.sinii. iil- 
ridriio. rlr.; rrsim. (loudron. dr.) 
Ciiha. 
■Vrgentine Bepnhlic. 
Brazil. 
Other South America. 

Tunanitine (iiiiunrrus; aiiuiirni:; Irrriirnlliinri 
Central .\merica. 
Cuha.. 
.Vrgentine Bepuhlic. 
Brazil. 
Chile. 
■Other South .\merica. 

AS. S7n !54.6SS ?44,f«7 ■ »-20.220 
2. (141 610 i;?.022 7,121 
2. :iS2 ♦ >«i6 6,s4.5 8. .50'.) 

-• 
4.sti 1.22s IS. 5111 10,275 

•21, 11411 17,44s I20.:>4S S.5,S2y 
Hi, :rs 21, ,■>>15 .ss.67(i l,54.4.'):i 

17. 20*i I4.S.5.'> SI. 407 K?, 7S6 
75? :?.4H>6 15. ,566 :?6.2oo 

t; 154 4, 167 .5o.;?oi ;?)i. .5?o 

IS. :m 4s.f-.;?6 2..5ti7 
2.;?6o 20.66.5 ■24,:is.{ 

4. S'.)4 1.222 2S. .5(i;? 21.7.‘>.5 

a. 5.54 7.;?";? 4.?. 211 35, 4SS 
;is. .111.412 ;?7;?. 4;?o l,S.5,.sso 

15, 14;? I4.:i7l 1IS..5)»S 103.477 

k’. .•>72 4.5s 14.4.5) (1.777 

21. 651 14. l.V. 102.176 jo2.;?i5 
1(1. .544 \A.:m 75.4(N. 7:?. 062 
5‘1. (NN) 56.470 ;?)i7. .5? 4 303,770 

hi7 1,704 22.041 111.'240 

■. 7.54 0.2S5 ;?4.064 32, .535 

SI). 2.5s .til. s<l4 4'.II.S24 40S.626 
I.S. 112 I7.:!4:i 1.50.;?67 E",!. 474 

5s. s.5») 12.67;? 407,1170 100.256 

:?()5 .si. 475 :i',i5.:i‘i4 .547. SIS 

:{55. i:?6 174.161 1. 1I.5I1, .>10 1 i.225.;?(;6 
112. 4;?;? 1.5, .55*) S26.IN)S ' ! ;?0)i.i:44 
25 204 2.;?so .s.5.o;?o ;?4.6s7 

4. )i2:? 11.125 40, 707 1‘20.71S 

(i:i4 si;6 SI. 444 41..56S 

♦ ISO 47.177 ;?oi>. 7.5) ► ;?10..5*?7 

:i7. 1121 16.001 2114,4.57 217. .502 

nil. ♦ iOS 224.475 1, CIO. 57(1 1.120..52S 

(hS2 4,767 24,175 20.;?77 
02 s 1.257 II,47>I 10,77.5 

Vi. .5)i)> 14.574 66.:?70 107.337 
i:i. 426 in.itti 65.ISO 70,477 

:i. KIKI I.SS2 45.;«L> 17,700 

5, 6i;? 1.077 6.5,6.57 .5,5.5;? 

5. 27o 7.022 l!l.ilS5 24,02.5 

♦>06 5,7;?2 22, Ills 29,ti«i6 

II. 2r.2 4.7S7 (11, .514 41..524 
4, ,s:?7 ;?.;?4(i 27.477 27.1.52 

,os_> I. ii;o l•l..57:^ 12.730 

11 .m 
1 
' :i,.‘>07 5;?.;?«i6 37.0(11 

56 , 2S.5 1S.S22 64.S.50 2.55, i;?7 
s;< .042 40.(i;?0 421.2S4 285.011 

■ .♦i:?.5 22,700 10S.006 i;?0,776 

in . :?.s5 1,SS4 ;{o, 415 ir>.62(» 

II .r).52 4, (r2.5 .■>0,.'>(11 :?;?.6si 

1)2 . S72 17.0(>;? l.s,s,(l72 113.041 

hi ,.k;i.-. 6,021 '.Hi.'241 72,3.5S 
s ,;i4.^i 655 7;?. 40.5 22,SS6 
7 ,445 4,;iiG i "6i 33,781 



UXITEI) STATES. 

EXI’OKTS (tE MEI!('IIAX1»ISE i'onliimcd. 

Articles and eountrios. 
July— 

I'.KIT. IIKIS. 

(511 

Seven months ending; 
Jnlv— 

t)ils. mineral Kicrilrx iiiineniUy; iicdtex miiK nun; hui- 
Irs niiurralcx): 

Crude (Cruilo-; cru'<; hriila-)-- 
Mexico. !?77,’)SO $27,000 $.504.S4.5 $323. <MW 
Cid)a . 1OS,04s mi,.5is 

llluniinatin^. (rrumtdon jmni (iluwhniflo: 
hard Hiumiutiqao: (i'rvUnrano— 

Central America. 2r>, 7)S1 27.(»40 172,SOI 1SS.221 
Ctilia.. t(i:i 7.2(il 112,44s 23,021 
Argentine Kepuhlic. :i4i.ssi» 2i;i.s42 1.2(»;i.440 1,727,070 
ilra/il. •Jt*S.I>77 24;i,(i:i!t 1.4'.I2.2‘I4 1,47(1,127 
Chile. 122. ms 47(1.7( IS ,721,042 
other South America. hiil.-J.Sl) 1.'>0,.5S4 eia.lMS SlO.110 

Ln!)ri(‘a1ing, refna’d (rr//mn/o.v yu/m Ui luhriciicion; 
iKint fuhrifica(;ao; a //r///.s.vTr)— 
Mexico. 17, ms 10,112 104.0(57 100.010 
Cuha. ;i7.2l»i 10,S71 237.77s 1.32,0.SS 
Arf;entine Kepuhlic. 2r»,2s(i ()4, lOS 242,(l4ti 2H). 052 
lirazil. l7,a‘JX 21.SIS 10.5.S.50 1S4.42) 
Chile. 2S. ,522 127, (HiS 214,027 

Oils, veg<‘lal)le {avn'tts vdjftaUs; oUos rrtjdaes; hniUs 
VfOf'tdlfft): 

Central America. . 7S‘J 0.207 4.S, 7.’)7 42.007 
Mexico. :{s,»)7s ll(l,!Hi.'> .507.7(50 tN)s,o;« 
Cuha. 14,2U4 10,1S2 1S7.74-> 0S,(HH5 
Artjentine Kepuhlic. 2r),:«ia ! :«.;m .50,()0S 107,107 
lirazil. 44.ti4:» , 7.0(51 :m, .54.5 237.4.50 
Chile.. 4U,l>4;i 110 i2;i.(i,i!i 7.075 
Other South America. m.7so ls;i,s;io 177,.720 

Pajter {paprl: impirr: ikiikI): 
Mexico. n,;^(K) 2.9S2 i 1 44.420 27,274 
Cuha. IS,!:« 1.5,447 ! 1 i:t:i,s;i7 1.30. 4'H5 
ArgentiiM' Kepiddic. (K2 11, (507 ' 1(H), 7.51 llO.CiOS 
lirazil. 2tl7 .5.S.H ' .5.2.57 S, 4,Vi 
Chile. (1, ISl 7,1!H1 ^ ltd. .71(1 1(42,747 
Other South America. 7,<>(m 111, 7:iti .-111, 121 71.7(»2 

Paraflin (panitiiin: jmmft'iim; punithiif ): 
Central America. 0, Uf. .7.!i:i;i 4.5,4,30 4S..510 
Mexico. :i0.7(K) 1 1 30.5. :m .mo. 102 
S(nitli -Vinorica. 4.710 a.oos :m,oo7 13.S02 

Toimc*co (fafniro: Juino; talMic) : 
Central America. 2.007 4.44;i , 21. (>:« ,'5(). 4(5.5 
Mexico. JO. 07S 0.201 1 S3.072 
Argentine Kepuhlic. m. 7S4 .5S,O20 ! 100.072 102,014 
Colomhia. 2.7)10 S. .302 0,030 
Other South America. lo.oos M. 112 .51,10.5 02, .720 

Manufactured (rinhorado; iniiiiulndiirnilo: mniiu/nc- 
ture)— 

Central America. o.;i7i lo,0(>:i .50.022 (5S, <«),5 
Wood uninanufaetun‘d (mndrra sin lahrar: nuidrirn 

7UW manufaiUimda; hois hrvt): 
Central America. S.".. 4 IS 1.5,0.50 .34I.S13 2S0.72S 
Mexico. 107),00.‘) S2.00-1 1 1 S07, 101 ,5S4. 101 
Cuha. S, M1 7(50 .52. .S4.5 2, ms 
Argentine Kepuhlic. 4.(K«» 20. m.5 40,410 121..534 
Other South America. .‘(K) s. 12:1 107, ;iS7 10,3 IS 

LumluT (wtidera dr vonstruevion: maddrn dr con- 
struerdo: hois dr ro7) struct ion): 

Central America. fsi.lO'.l 7:10. s2;i SU0.270 
Mexico. 240. 2o:j 1411,72S l,.‘i2l.2S7 7SO,070 
Cuha. 2i!i. mi SO, 770 1,012. 107 I.0(M. 100 
Argentine Kepul lie. 2.‘>4, 14.*) 1112,442 2. S0.5. 704 1,071.043 
lirazil. ■lit. j.ii 4I1»1 0S4.SS,-> 320. 320 
( Idle. lOS.SlO 10,400 illS.0S2 1 01.2S0 
Other South America. 27>0..'i;iS l(l.'>,77l 1,(M4,22.'> 740, 701 

Furniture (murhfes; mohiUi; inrcuhlrs): 
Central America. 24.(MO i 1 17. lO** 11M.;(04 1S0.0S2 
Mexico. ii;i,r.2s ,51.4;(0 (527.000 443.014 
Cuha. hi), 122 :m. 100 423. .321 ;tV). .543 
Argentine Keimhlic. hh,0S2 40. ;570 27S,102 mi 17.5 
lirazil. 2I.S0O 2.2Sf> 01.702 71.147 
( Idle. 17, KHt j 1,2,10 1 1 .^5. .300 10, .5,50 
Colomhia. 1,220 ' i.2.',:i S,700 12. 7S4 
Venezuela. 70.5 ; I7:> 12,04S S.00.3 
Other South America.. 

1 
ll.d.')!! i:i.!i7it 77,(100 02,422 

r>44(»7—itiiii. :!, pt 1—os-la 

I 
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PARCELS-POST SERVICE WITH LATIN AMERICA. 

A |)iil»lislH>(l in the " Mi'.xican Herald " foi' .Inly •-!!>. llXtiS, 

.shows tiu* value of tlu‘ pareels-post e.\elian<re betwi'eii (lie Hnited 

Stall's and the connli-ies id' Latin America with which conventions 

have heen celehrati'd covering the matter. 

'I’he data covers the year 1!>()7 as compared with 1!)01, and in all 

cases of dispatched parcels important increases are noted, while for 

('osta liica and (Jiiatemala only are there decreases in the classitica- 

lion of jiarcels received, as is indicated hy the followinji' liirnres; 

msi’ATciiiai, 

t»Vfr ivoi. 

Mexico. ’>(5,1112 
Guti tenia la. . 3,‘ids 
Hoialiiras.   3.21(5 

Niejiratfiia . 2, 
Sal vjHlttr. 2. KHi 
<'osta Kii ji . s.sot 
(’oKniibiii ... 11,(52S 
Venczuelti. 3.034 
Cliile. 4.330 

KKCKIV i:i». 

Mexic.t. 0.010 
(tiiatfiiiala. 55r> 
Hoiiiiiira<. “2 
Niearatrua. 05 
Salvatlor.   ('(5 
Coslii Kica.   204 
CoIoiiiOia. 5532 
Venezuela. a55 
Cliile. 2‘HJ 

20. 117 
2,000 
2.073 
2.23S 
1. aOl 
0. ir>2 
H. 3.^3 
2.32:» 
2. (520 

3,231 
32 

321 
2.t(» 

In addition to thi' countries aliove mentioni'd. the Lniti'd .States 

has airan<rements for the e.xchan^e of parci'Is hy post weijihinjill 

pounds at the rate of 12 cents with Kcnador. Peru, and Polivia. This 

arranji'ement has not yet lieen elfected with the (lovermnent of (he 

.Vr^eiitine Kepnhlic. Parajiiiay. rrn^niay. Haiti, lira/.il, (’nha, 

Panama, or the Dominican Uepnhiic. 

'I’lie parcels-post transactions are reported, with the e.vception of 

the .Me.xicaii hranch. to lie practically limited to this dispatch from 

the rniti'd .States of catalojini's and samjiles hy wholesale mami- 

factureis. 



URUGUAY 

CUSTOMS REVENUE, 1907-8. 

The custom^ receipts of lTni<ruay for the fiscal year 1907-S show 
a total value of as compared with $l'2.9()r>.721> in the jir**- 
cedin^r year, a piin of $:1‘.)1),71H> beinj; thus indicated. This increase is 
in line with the advance in cnstoins revenue shown since IDO:’)—!, when 
a total of $r).27r),r)8() was rejiorted. followed by $10.ir);h0S!) in 1904-5; 
$12,728.51)4 in 1005-(), and the increased fijrnres noted for the two sne- 
ceedin<r years. 

TIIK KOKTUKSS OK SA\ .lOSK, MONTICVIDKO. 

of tilo rru^futtvim capital. !l was crccttMl hy Gciu-ral t\v 
J4 on the site ot* the future city. 

•orioT st«»ne*' 
Zahalii in \‘ 

'I'he monthly average for the year ivas $1.1 Id.794, and in only two 
months did tin* receipts fall below $1.()0().()00. 

Th(‘ hndfret for 1908-9 fixes receipts from this source at $12,045,000. 

CULTIVATION OF CEREALS IN 1907. 

The area under cidtivation of cereals in rnifrnay in 1907 was 
279.100 lic/fd/'cs (014.000 acres), as com|)ared with 288.199 herfitres 

(Odd.OOO acres) in 1!>00. 'I'he area in heetdrex of the difh'rent cereals 
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ciilliviit(“(l ill 1!>()7 was. wheat. 247.(t0<) (.■)4.‘).0()() acres); flax. *2r).(>80 

(.■)(‘>.0t)0 aci'es) ; oats. o.-'iC'.* (7.700 acres) ; harley. 2.007 (4.400 acres), 

and canary seed, 208 (OOO acres). The jirodtictiou of ciavals in 1007 

was 220.loO tons, as coinpareil with 213.780 tons in 1000. d'he jiro- 

duction of the ditferc'iit cereal>. shown in tons, in 1007, was; AVheat, 

202.20^^; Hax. 18.372; oats. 3.407; harlev. 1.880. and canarv seetl. 223). 

PROSPECTIVE TRADE WITH SOUTHERN CHILE. 

vice-consul of tlie Kojinhlic of I'riignay at Punta Arenas, 

in an int(Te>ling report to this (loverninent on trade conditions 
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ENCOURAGEMENT FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF TEXTILES. 

A law fivcin*; from import diitios at Fnifiiiayaii ports thr ma- 

••liinerv. spare pieces, ami parts of ai)paratus intemled for the t'xtrac-- 

ioM of flax fiber, the spimiiii<r of same and the mamifaettire of fah- 

•ies therefrom, was promidirated in May of the present year. The 

license tax of 6 j)er cent, established by the law of November 7. IS!*!*, 

is not r(‘pealed. 'I'he law also provides that no exj)ort tax shall be 

placed on mannfaetnred products of this industry for a period of 

three years from the date of the i)romul<ration of the law. 

EXPORTS OF JERKED BEEF TO BRAZIL. FIRST QUARTER OF 1908. 

The exports of jerked beef from TTrn"nay to Brazil in dannary. 

F(“brnarv. and March. 1!*0S. amounted to 1.7!*4.0:)J) kilograms 

!*47.00() pounds), as eompaivd with l.d’Jb.tfO.') kilograms (2.!*17.0(*(* 

pounds) in 1!*()7. The exports of this product for the first (piarter 

of 1!*()S exe(‘eded those of the .same period of the preeeiling year by 

4()7,4:U kilograms (10:5.000 pounds). 

TRAMWAYS IN MONTEVIDEO. 

d'he report of the I'nited Flectrii* 'I'ramways of Montevideo, made 

on .Film* ir». I!*08, covers the operations for the company's year ending 

(fetober .‘51, 1!*07, and for the ensning half yi'ar to April :50, 15'OS. 

4'he yc'ar was notable for tht‘ gi'adnal transition from animal to 

electric traction ovei' 47 miles (d‘ the liiu', the change being made pro- 

gressividy thronghont tin* twelve months. It had been anticipated 

that SO miles wonld have betm under electrification as a resnlt of the 

yeai''s work. 'I'his had not becm feasible, but the completion of the 

system was in sight at tin' time of the making of tin* report. 

'The total ear mileage during (he yeai' was 4.710,!*00 of which 

•J.2S(*.!*(*7 was covered by animal and 2.l:5.'>.!*!*;5 by electric traction. 

Total passengt'i's c-arried mnnlu'red 21.:5.'tS.!* 1:5. animal traction trans- 

pcnting !*.40l.ti.”)."* and electi'ic ll.ft.M.'JSS. 

(iross receipts aggi'cgated :s!*!*.''>,lS.'». against S(>4!*.S!*0 in the preced¬ 

ing yt'ai', whih' foi' (In' six months from Octoln'r to Ai)ril ;50 total re- 

c('ipts amounting to !i^C>:5:5.S!*0 ar»' reported. 

N('f i'('('('ipts ai'(' gi\en as $:5:5.'(.!*!*0, as compari'il with Sl(>!*.S!*0 for 

the years 1!*(*0 and 1!*(*7. respi'ctivt'ly. whih' in (he six months' period 

covert'll by tlie report they totaled SI7’_',.'>:5.‘>. 



WORK ON TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE LINES DURING FIRST 

HALF OF 1908. 

Diiriiijr tlu* lii^t half of 1!>()S. tho (lovoniinoiit of Vi'iu'zucla coii- 

stnictial '2i> miles of (ioveniment telejrrapli lines, ivecnistnieted .“>.■)(> 

miles, ami i-ej)aire(l roo miles. Diirinjr the same period 9!) miles of 

telephone lines wen* repaired. 

>T\T\ V: <tK \VA>I1IN<;T<»N, ( AIIArAS. VKNKZI'KLA. 

Thi'* siatu<* is ill I In* rnfitrr (»f SijtJtin*. I ( \vii'*'i Mti\t iled in at tin* time of 
tin* eentellliitil eelehnition ttf the hirlli ttf Silimil Itolivar. 

CHANGE IN THE CLASSIFICATION OF WRAPPING PAPER. 

With tin* object of ])rol<*i-t in^' the mami fact lire of paper in \'(“ne- 

ziiela. Ihesident ('.\sino. on duly 22. I'.tOS. decreed that brown paper 

and paper made id' wood pulp impoili'd into tlu* Ivcpiihlic la* placed 

ill cla>s :> of the cii-toms tarilf. which subjects it to the payment id' 

import duties at the rate of 2~> centimes of a hoHrar (l.S-J.'i cents) 

per kilo (2.2()W> jioiinds). 

i;ii; 
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EXPORT TAX ON MANUFACTURED COPPER. 

Ill accorchnuT with an Kxecutive deem* of July iJl. lltOS. a transt 

tax of *2 J)i)1rc(irx (:>s.() ci'iits) ])er kilo (2.204t> jmhiikIs) lias luMni ])lac«l 

on niannfactiiiT(l oojiper exiioiTod through the (.•n.stoni-honses cf 

Voneznela. 

DYNAMITE AND NITROGLYCERIN. 

On .Inly 11. IJtOH. the I'lesident of Venezuela issued a deei’ee foi- 

hiddiiiir the iinpoitation itito the liepuhlic of dynamite, nitro- 

<rlyeei‘in. and similar explosives. 

EXPORT DUTY ON MAGNESIUM ORES. 

United States Consnl K. II. Pi.t :ma( iiiat. of Maraeaiho. Venezuela, 

iimh'r date of .Inly IH. infoi'ins the Department of State of the Uniter 

States that the silicates and earhonates of natural majinesinm. knowi 

nndei’ the names " (Itilomld. <i'i()heitit(U (spiniKt <h’ iiutr, estc(iflt(( 

.scr/)<'/ifni<t. iiK/f/iHKlfd." etc., have l)e<rnn to he exploited indii.striall.x 

in this country, and that those who have undertaken this indnstrv 

have reipu'sted the Executive to determine the territorial contrihution 

to the nation which they mtist pay for ex])ortin<i- the above-mentioned 

jirodncts. 

CHANGES IN THE CUSTOMS TARIFF. 

A decr(‘(* of Anfrnst 1. IhOS. issm“(l by the President of Venezuela, 

provides that on and after the aforesaid date wheat in bulk impcirted 

throiio'h tlu‘ cnstom-honses of the Pejinblic shall pay dttties according' 

to class 2 of the customs tariff, plus a surcharfie of .■) jier cent. The 

provi>ions of parajrraph 7!) of the customs tariff, concerninji said 

wheat, are repealed. 

DUTY ON CAMEL’S-HAIR CLOTH. 

Accordiiifi to the decree of .luly 1. I'.tOS. camers-hair cloth employed 

in the e.xtraction of cotton-seed oil, is to be dutiable under cla.ss 2 of 

the cnstoms tariff of Venezuela (at the rate of 1.1)3 cents per 2.2 

pounds), 

NEW PAPER MILL. 

A contract has been entered into between the Venezttelan ^linister 

of Fomonto and a business man of that country for the establishment 

of a ])aper mill at Caracas. The concession is for twenty-live years, 

and the factory must be built within eighteen months. 
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